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HONOLULU MEM

in INDIA CASE

WOT SENTENCED

Reason for Postponement of
f Action By Court Not Given

- in Despatch; Coast Papers
: Give Details of Change ol

Plea .

- (AaaeaUtai Pratt by U. 8. Naval WiraJttO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec
-- 15.-Sentence upon Georg Ro

; .diet, former German consul at
Honolulu, and H. A. Schroeder,
clerk at the consulate, both of

' : whom have pleaded guilty to
: technical violation of the neu

trality law ' in the India con
;.spiracy case, was continued to--

I f lay for a week.

VON BRINCKEN'S WORDS

i ; J' START-SPECULATIO- N AS

V - TO RODIEK'S INTENTION

I
L r: The statement attributed to Lieut.

tTilhelm von Brincken la' connection
i nth his plea t. guilty . to Jthe Indict-den- t'

charging conspiracy; to over-

throw British rule; that "the less said
"

about these cases,- the better It wiU

ba for Germany has led Honolulans
- to raise the question, How does this
"admission apply to Georg Rodlek and

II. A. Schroedert; Doeallt have any
relation to their plea of guUtyr -

.Tfca expression In von Brincfc-en'-s

statement on the night before he
rcd his plea,' as told by the San

r e of Dc;5i harref-.'- .
-' t :!cr 'izls certified at

.i UouUk and

f chxeeder, "who were also confined at
"

Alcatr&i with von Brincken. V
1 wiThls la the first word that Rodlek

Z&lL Schroeder were not at liberty our--

? lng lhe,tlaL'-V'v::vr':?:'i-- i

- fEvery nation at .war," declared von
Brincken, 1s bound to be engaged In
conspiracies, and the less aald about
these casesi the better

'
It will be for

. -- T i ' '
: Germany."

VThe foregoing statement would lndi--
i-- cte, waa the comment heard today,

thatvon Brincken and possibly Rodlek
and Schroeder probably. Included . In
the term "we," waa so deeply Involved
in the violation of American neutrality
that they had agreed . to take their

vStnedldne rather, than risk forced ad
imisalons In the course of the trial that
'might rereal further ramiflcaUons ofl

' German plotting... --
.

-- v;
Continuing, the Chronicle says:
"According to rbn Brincken. --

. former
Consul General Bopp and Vice Consul

Won Schack were- - advised yesterday
. afternoon , by their attorneys. : George

A. McGowan and Theodore Roche, to
"

plead guilty, and apparenUy were
. ready to accept the advice. Rodlek

- " and Schroeder, German agents
ed in .Hawaii, are held at Alcatras
Island. : ; v .

"Sitting on a low wooden chest,
- while Capt Robert T.-- Snow occupied

the chair and another visitor sat on
the bed in the little room In which he
had been confined . for three weeks,
von Brincken enlarged on his reasons
for " pleading guilty. -V--

V;';-';

"1 want to- - begin to serve my een
tence . he aald. 'I 'want to take my
medicine. It la possible that I will be

' paroled or pardoned; this way t am
' held prisoner Iridefinltely, and If we

jose on appeal 1 will have to. start an--

other term In prison ,V - I

. ln a larger room ; adjoining von
Brlhcken'a, Bopp and von Schack.and
a number of other prisoners sat and

' read and wrote or oaced up and down
- the chamber. Von Brincken waa wait--'

lng for a final conference with them.
" According to von Brincken; each man

waa ready to end It. and awaited a
full discussion of the matter with the

. ; others--
V John B. Starr-Hun-t, ? former - super-

cargo on the steamer Maverick, who

t s was a defendant in the Hindu con- -

snlracT trial, will be used by the gov
A ftrnment- - as a: witness against the
1 other tlefendanta.- - Charges

W him have been dismissed. .

V
PRO-GERMA- N. MONARCHY

vr HINTED AS BOLSHEVIKI
PI AM FOR RUSSIA NOW

" (AxMUUd rriu ty 0. a. Knl Wlntm.) -

t LONDON, Eng, Dec 15. Th,e- - oh--

p jeci oi wo ovuc
- monarchy In Russia, at least, pos--
teibly to recreate a despotism which

J'iwill be itself dictated to by. Germany,
J A' strong proparanaa to prepare the
''Russian people for this reversion and

'a return to an absolute monarchy has
i been carried on for aome time.
tV Such i the opinion of the Petro

' '

trad" correspondent of , the ; Morning
" - Post, generally accepted here as sub.
! stanUally correct. v - :

'

;f In a collision between two. motor
cars in Brooklyn a woman was kflll
jjva xiva persons, were Injured.
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Hepcrtcd Father of Unborn Child; Man In High Official;

POsitiOrvJv
'

; i(

r A warrant for the.arrest of Dr. H. Homer Hayes, a local
physician, was issued yesterday afternoon following the return
of an indictmentlby the territorial grand jury, charging the phy- -

MClUIl IIU lilt; penuiixiauctj ui a.

was arreste this morning arid
ing.which he appeared m court.

The Indictment was signed by Ed
ward Fogarty, foreman of the - grand
Jury, and; by Cornell 8. Franklin, dep
uty attorney general. , ;v"v

In the Indictment is mentioned the
name ofthe' woman on whom the op-

eration, is alleged to'have been per
formed. 'She recovered. -

The woman,was taken to the hospi
tal in a serious condition late .last
summer.- - It is alleged' that after Dr.

'Hayes performed the operation other
physicians were called in on the case.
These physicians' are beUeved to have
testified before the grand jury.

The. father of the unborn child is
understood to be a man who holds an
official position f

The allegation is made in the indict
ment that Doctor Hayes used certain
poisons and instruments in the per-
formance ot the operation and that the
operation was performed not for the
purpose of savins the woman's life.

Doctor Hayes was arraigned before
Circuit Judge Heen this morning and
was represented by Attorney Leon M.
Straus. The territory was represent-
ed ; ty Deputy 'Attorney General
Franklin.: who, it is understood, pre-
sented the case to the grand jury and
who will handle the case for the terri-
tory if It goes to trial Instead of City
Attorney Arthur; M. Brown, who us-
ually handles such jn alters.
, No atatement was made by Doctor
Hayes in court today. Plea was re-

served until next .Tuesday morning.
Bond was. fixed In the sum of $2300
and the , physician . was given until
that time . to secure it In the mean-
time he has been released on his own

-.recognizance. . 'r
Doctor Hayes' wa notified by the

sheriff early this morning of tlte war
rant which had been' issueJ, anl was
told to appear at the circuit court at
9 o'clock in order that tail might Le'
arranged. Dr. Hayea wss not brought
o police headquarter although his

name wbft entered on tbe pjilce nlotter

RESIGNATION OF CHIEF

JUSTICE IS ACCEPTED

' Chief Justice A. G.ji. Robertson of
the supreme court has received a mes-
sage from Washington saying that his
resignation,, sent to the President by
cable several days ago, has been ac-

cepted It will take effect the end of
this year. ; :C':::

The chief justice aald today that he
has no announcement to make regard-
ing his activities upon leaving the po-

sition which he has held for the last
six years. He has already stated that
he would resume private practise, pre-
sumably with a. local firm.

Ellas Howayek, ased patriarch o!
the Syrian Christian tribe of Maron- -

ites,--
. was exiled from Turkey.

the
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booked at police station follow--

S IN $2500

TO BELGIAN FUND

-. Conservative estimates on the
amount of money collected by the
workers for the Belgian fund were
placed at $2000 at noon today. A busy
staff of women were engaged in the
City Hall lobby, Fort street, in dis-
tributing emblems to the workers,
for sale on the streets. All over the
city women and girls sold the em-
blems, bearing the national colors of
Belgium aa well aa orchids and other
smoll boutonnleres. The emblems
were sold for any donation the pur-

chaser wished to give, while cloth bars
bearing, the colors of the allies sold
tor 91 or more.
.During the first hour the sales were

conducted. with a rush the girls re-

turning frequently for more emblems
and flowers, Hardly a person on the
street could be seen who did not wear
one of the red, orange and black pins.
. At Laniakea, in the Lanal theater,
the sale of flowers and potted plants
was conducted. Selected flowers from
the Moanalua gardens were on sale,
and those in charge estimate the to-

tal collected this morning at $500.
Girls with baskets were sent out

from Laniakea, returning frequentiy
for more of their wares. Orchids
were purchased enthuslasticallyThree
little girls walked into the theater an
hour after the sale opened at 8 o'clock
and turned in $30. A large number of
people phoned to the theater before 8
o'clock-- and ordered plants. Through
the coortesy of the Honolulu Construc-
tion and Draylng Co. the plants were
delivered to the purchaser's residence.

One woman, whose name is unknown
to those in charge of the sale, de-
clared she could not contribute any
money to the fund, but sent a quantity
of jewelry to be sold as her contribu-
tion. The jewelry, consisting of sev-
eral brooches, necklaces and pendants,
was sent to Wall .& Dougherty's for
appralseL and Bent back with the nc?0
that the pieces should not be sold for
less than $35 each, and on several l its
of the trinkets a higher price was
placed.

By noon the theater had been emp-
tied of plants and flowers.

J. L. Reynolds, vice-preside- nt of the
American Vanadium Co.,

.
was ap -

pointed director of steel supplies of
the Council oX National Defenaa.

U.S. Munitions
4

SiiiiioQd
.- - WASHINGTON C'. Dec
That the Ordnance situation of jthe
American army at horned and abroad
is better than the investigators had
expected to find was the atatement
today of Senator Chamberlain, chair-
man of the senate sub-committ- look-
ing into war and navy administration.
General Crozier, head of the army
ordnance bureau, and the chief wit-
ness so far, testified at today's hear-
ing that the principal slowness in sup-
plies has been in furnishing heavy
arms which require time for manu-
facture.

Senator Chamberlain believes that
the United States is profiting by the
mistakes of the Allies.

HAWAIIAN ASS'N

WILL WORK FOR

DRV TERRITORY

Recommendations to Be Sub-

mitted to Delegate Kuhio
Outlining Desires'

Believing that a "bone dry" Hawaii
would help to perpetuate the Hawaiian
race, as well as to educate the Ha-
waiian people in thrift and toward
KottAf eAta1 a rA omnrtin( on H i t lrr a

the Hawalian Protective Association
! is preparing recommendations for se
curing prohibition here and these will
be handed to Delegate Jonah K.

president of the associa-
tion.

The aim of the association is to
protect the Hawaiianace against des-
tructive elements and to maintain the
best traditions of the Hawaiians. Ac-
cording to Rev. Akaiko Akana, a direc-
tor, the members feel that an impor
tant move to be taken by them at this
time would be to secure prohibition
for the islands.

"A dry Hawaii," says Mr. Akana,
"would certainly help in a great meaa
ure, and would certainly go a long
way toward the protection and perpe-
tuation of the Hawaiian race. It would
certainly eliminate many evil effects
now apparent, and educate the Ha
waiians to save their money and be
come thrifty.

He points out that, because of the
educational measures which have beel
used to show the Hawaiians the evil
effects of alcoholic liquor, the savings
of the Hawaiians have increased
more than $1000 in the last year, as
shown by reports.

Within the next few days the asso-
ciation will decide upon the steps it
will recommend that the delegate
take. Mr. Akana says Le has found
that Delefate Kuhio is strongly l
ft-v- of prohibition for Hawaii. In
the matter of prohibition, the asso-
ciation is working with the Anti-Saloo- n

League.
On the last steamer the league sent

to Washington a petition signed by
120 local persons, asking that Con-
gress make Hawaii "bone dry."

JAPANESE ADMIRAL COMING

TOKIO, Japan. Dec. 13. Retired
; Vice Admiral Hideo Takeda left Ja -

pan on the last T. K. K. steamer fo.-- !

la visit in the United States.

LATE NEWS

By

HOOVER WILL ANSWER CLAUS SPRECKEL8.
WASHINGTON," D. C Dec, 15. In a brief statement issued today Food

Administratbt Hoover said that he Will rfplyUateT to tha deelaraOon of .

Class Spreckels before senate investtgalors that the Eastern sugar refiners I

bate-bee- n . discriminated asajMfai: the jgarjrlc.lJWFr!endtfj
Hoover said that he will not by any means be found on the defccsive.'aai
that"th statement will merely explanatory; PUs??- :'l

PROHIBITION VOTE TO COM E MON DAY. ' ' P
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15. The constitutional amendment for pro'

hibltlon wiu be up in the house for vote Monday. Today the house pass
ed and sent to the senate a resolution to take a recess from December IS
to January 3.

BRITISH ADVANCE BEYOND JERUSALEM.
LCJtTDON, Eng., Dec. 15. It is oftlcially announced that the British have

made anotner advance northeast of .Jerusalem.

SWISS TO STAND BY THEIR NEUTRALITY.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15. Acknowleding the declaration that

the United States intends to respect Swiss neutrality, Switzerland says
that she will maintain her neutrality with her own forces and repel viola-
tions of her frontiers.

BAR ASSOCIATION TO INDORSE ROBERTSON'S SUCCESSOR.
The Bar Association will meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Ho-

nolulu Stock and Bond Exchange rooms to consider the question of the se-

lection of a candidate to be recommended to succeed Chief Justice A. G. M.
Robertson who recently resigned.

TERRITORY AGAIN LOSES IN WA1MEA WATER CASE.
In a decfSTon handed down by the supreme court today, the petition of

the territdry for a rehearing of the Waimea water case is denied. This was
a suit brought by A. W. Carter, trustee, against the territory, to establish
the right to tfse water from the' Waikoloa stream.

RECRUITING RUSH

SWAMPS OFFICES

(AMMlatt Prts by U. S. Naval Wirtlcsa.)
WASHINGTON, J). C. !c. 13.

Swamping the recruiting offices in
many parts of the country, there were
large enlistments today of men tak-
ing advantage of the l.nt oppurur.i:y
to enlist, the order having gone fj.h
that after today no jaHstiauats will
le accepted except from ihose whose i

crafting is very unlikely.
Secrotary of War Baker recoromead - j

ed that all the men waiting to oe cn
listed today shall be examined.
though the day passes before they
can be enrolled.

Tise recruit depots .'n many large
cities were overcrowded and the equip-
ment for enrolling was exhausted.

RUSSIAN SUPPLIES

HELPING GERMANY

(AiiMlattf Prut by U. 8. Naval Wlralcit)
PLTROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 15.--Ou- e;

soreiy neeaea supplies iruin iwuaaiu
sources, uermsoy is msi?

chemicals for soap.

NINE MILLION IN

QUESTIONNAIRES
w

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec.
Five questionnaires
sent by provost marshal gen-
eral tr riirpct the nneratlnn Ihp
draft havo been Within nixtv
days it expected that there be
complete registrations nine million
--pen.

Poole

AND AFT5R.TWI5-THE- -

DL.LUGE--
HC MOTt- -

CFKMAN I) CCTTimC MCH.VOUS ovttt.

AT A GLANCE

PETROGRAD HEARS

AMERICAN TAKEN

(Associate by 8. Naval Wiralata.)
PETROGRAD, Russia, Dec. 15.

Charles Smith St. Louis, member
of the staff of John F. Steven, head
of American railway commission
in Russia, reported hiva been ar-
rested by officials here.

PETROGRAD. Russia, Dec. 13.
Ambassador David Francis has tele--
grapfied to American consuls at
Harbin and Vladivostok to intervene
in Smith arrest case. Smith is
said to be on the trans-Siberia- n line.
The Bolshevikl headquarters said that
if Smith has been arrested it Is a mis-
take and be rectified immediate- -

HEAVY FIGHTING

Ufl ITALY FHUHT

(Associated Prett ky U. a. Naval Wiralata.)
IT A T f A XT
i i n I jin.i .m; jl & n r. v.i .nil i

j jng Q advance.

neutral Morway

Is Hit Heavily
(AuocUUd Praia by 7 S. KU Wiralsasj
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 15. The Cen-

tral News Agency of Christianla re-
ports that it is officially stated that
5000 Norwegian sailors have been lost

i in war to date. The singing of two
more Norwegian steamers told in

same despatch - -

eiieci or me macu.vii.jr ut '"iDec. 15. Heavy fighting is taking
the is in ability of Ger-jplac- e today on front east of themany now to obtain fats and orherjBrenta river The enemy Ia attempt- -
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BEUC10VES
TO PUT BLAME

MUES
If His Peace Move Meets Re-

jection Again, He Will Say
Allies Responsible for Fur-

ther Bloodshed

BULLETIN
(Aitatiatafl Prtta by U. 8. Naval Wlrtlua.)

PETROGRAD, Russia, Dee. 15
Nicholas Romanoff, ex-cz- ar of Russia,
has escaped, according to advices re-

ceived at Bolshevik! headquarters,
and sailors have manned a special
train and are pursuing him.

ROME, Italy, Dec 15. After a day
of furious fighting the Auatro-Ge- r

mans have reachct Col Caprilla. When
night came the battle waa halted. The
Italians have formed lines In the rear
of Col Caprille.

An Associated Press summary of the
day's developments reaching the Star-Bullet- in

this afternoon saysr ..

"The Austro-Gsrman-s are driving In
a southern direction from the Alps.
The Germans are threatening west-
ern offensive In a more serious man
ner now because they have been able
to release troops hitherto held en the
Russian frontr ' '

"The chief theater of war now la
In northern Italy. The attack la cen-
tering around Monte Beretta, east of
the Brenta v river. The Italians
strength elsewhere Is equivalent to
that of the enemy. V 1 ' ,:;

v-

"On the west front ; In Francs the
Allied lines are holding unbreakingly
and Gen. Halg Is delivering counter
attacks In response to the enemy's
smashes. v f,;; V ' ; . ; :

'AMSTER mV Holland Dee; 1- 5-
ATTr.-!i.V- w r..'.i.t tre:y h;j L.i.i f.r-mulate- d,

according to a stat:,T.:nt re-

ceived here. ; ";. v ,

(Attoefataa Prau by U. 8. Naval Wlralatl.) : '

LONDON, Eng;Dbc 15'
An unofficial ' telegram ' has
come from Berlin,, through Ge- -
neva, Switzerland, stating that '

the Kaiser, proposes to issue a
Christmas message in the fonh '

of a final peace offer, and that
if thia offer, directed to the ene-

mies of Germany, is rejected,
he will seek to place responsi-
bility for further bloodshed on
the Allies! ;

',

FALLETl mCAil
SOLDIERS WW'
FULLY IIECOIIDED

(AimJatad Prtta by U. 8. Navairwiralaaa.)

AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE,
Dec. 15. It is announced here. that,
the American army is organizing a'
branch wnose sole duty will be to di
rect the burials of soldiers and man
age cemeteries near the war front:
All the soldiers thus burled and
graves will be tabulate by a special
registration service, and for this pur-
pose two officers and 50 men are to be
detailed from each army division.

I NEW YORK. STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Yester
Today. - day.

Alaska Gold 2 2V
American Smelter V -- 71 .

American Sugar Rfg. .. 92' Wz
American Tel. & Tel. .. 100'4 102,
Anaconda Copper 54T 56
Atchison 79 80
Baldwin Loco. . . 72'2 53
Baltimore & Ohio 46'2 47 .

Bethlehem Steel 63- - f70
Calif. Petroleum 10 11

Canadian Pacific 128' 13014
a ma r m a. a h ami s 392

Colo. Fuel & Iron . . 32 ivz
Crucible Steel 47 49',
Cuban Cane 28 27
Erie Common 13 14'a
General Electric 120 121'.
General Motors, New .. 85'2 .86
Great Northern Pfd. .... S4I4 85
Inter. Harv, N. 4
Kennecott Copper 29!4 , 30'a
Lehigh R. R. 51 62
New York Central 67 6854
Pennsylvania W2 43'i
Ray consoi. 20', f20
Reading Common . 67 69
Southern Pacific . 7274 89
Studebaker 42 42
Texas Oil . ... . . 123 ; 128
Union Pacific 107' 1C8
U. S. Steel .. 8U. 84
Utah
Western Union .. 80 81
Westinghouse ..... 35

Bid. iEx-dlvlden- d. tUnquottoVy j- -

v
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484 ENLISTMENTS

STILL NEEDED FOR

THRU ENGINEERS

ENLISTED A3 ENGINEERS.
' '

John T. Carer. Manuel Souza,
- Tout Placid. Tony R. Bell. Wil- -

11am C. Petrie. David E. Gross- -

man, David W. Townsend. Jos- -

eph H. Duarte. Arthur S. Studen- -

...,rM,ui., rioim w.
Louis C. Down. Arthur T. Bur
len. Arthur Evans, Long.

Tehara.

At noon today sixteen had respon
ded to the appeal for enlistments tn
the 3rd Engineer Corps. Five hun
dred enlistments are desired to bring
the regiment to war strength.

While the original ruling of the
draft, department was that no draft

?" registrants would be permitted to en
list la tire regular army after De
cember. 14. the ruling has been modi-

fied by Captain Green, draft execu
tive officer, to include today, and a
request has been cabled to Washing-
ton to make the extension good until
January 1.

v w v s ma m wta rrv An

SUGAR PRICES IS

SLOW SURE

Varying changed to the. price of
eugar, with aa . upward trend in the
rrlce for the-vre- st and a downward
one--' In the East, is taken as a general
development to a fixed national price
by A. M. Nowell. secretary or tne
Sugar Factors

Tne permission given to the Hono
lulu Plantation Co. to Increase 1U
rric for the refined product-t- $7.35
is to meet the Ban Francisco price
which has been at that figure.'hile
here it has hoen $7.25, the original

rice act at a conference of refiners
and the food administration some
time, ago.

A short time ago the eastern price
of refined was $8.40. and it has now
dropped id $8.15, while beet sugar has
been selling sine the recent confer
ence at $70 in. the East

The upward: and downward ten--.
dency"of ' the-eug- sr 'price, according
to the part of. the country concerned,
bears out the, analysis of Mr. Noweii
that, a, sectional adjustment of the
price Is beins; gracuaily arrived at.

The Quotation on raw sugar plac-
ing it at $5-9-

2 Is also taken as an ad-

justment' with the Cuban i price. To
arrive at this figure the following
calculations aro made: $4.60 - agreed
price Cubes, t o. b.; 30 cents average
freight Cuban. ports toSIW YorkT $2
cents insurance; $1.00 duty on Cuban
sugar, or a total Of $5.92.

It is estimated, however, that there
will .be - still another change in the
price of the raw product, due to a
final agreement on the Cuban freight
rate: '

The allowance for the Cuban freight
rate to New York City, Boston and
Philadelphia will eventually be fixed
at 43 cents, It ia believed, which would

. tend to . increase the price of raws 8
cents,' or to $6.00.-- : .v- ,..'
QUARLES COMMISSIONED

IN REGULAR ARMY

' Ralph P. QuarleSj Jr., son of Associ
ate Jfnstlce Ralph Quarles, was notified
yesterday that his name had been en
tered on the eligible list of second lieu
tenants in the regular army, and that
he Is to report at the second Schofleld
training camp until his commission in
the regular army arrives. When the
commission arrives from Washington,
Quarles will be assigned to his station
by the department commander.

Quarles attended the South Carolina
military ; college for two years, and
upon. ..completion of his course;-too- k

examinations for. the Tegular army at
. Washington.

John T, Carey, electrical contractor.
has entered ine army as a recruit in
the 1st engineer Corps. He will be in

: the electrician's department
WiHiaia P. KUcline, former local

newspaperman, is In training at Berk
eley for the aero corps. He will later:
be assigned tt flight work,' probably
at San. u:go.

"DEAD BEATS" TO BE
TAGGED BY MERCHANTS

A. CTH'"1 w w iyuiuieu oy
the Retail Trade Board of the Cham-
ber o Commerce to discuss a new
system, of listing creditors who are
pest due," and to work out a system
tt which warning can be sent to
other nnns vfu w ue&ungr wiin

- - TYt m DM BvatAm will

be known as the "red list" It con-sl- ts

of first tending out a letter to
4 V A fattar1 Ha In tr mm mtlitne oevwr, oitucu

on the finn'e eUUonery. If this pro-- A

wxjnltjL a letter will ba I

UUCtS' uw :

out on the staUonery of the trade
board, and at the tame time, a red
slip with tbe delinquenft name on,

XI v on the board's fllA.

1V.B system bat bad a year's try--
. .v A.ti.ni1 and ban mat wltKout in o." - -

rreat , success. The members of the
. that & mmmUtu
.. .t,m. vclm and art nrvtn itinTfeHg" uc Y asi

NOW IS HELD IN MIL
' vrtv YORK, N. Y. Louis N.

a teacher m uio iw""- - "wm
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II I AA STOCK IS

ACTIVE AT $4.50

Olaa continued active today on the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange
but though the trading was brisk the
price remained steady throughout, at
14.5ft a share. During the Pension a
total of 223 shares were Bnapped up
a quick as they were offered and be-
tween bo.irds 770 shares traded
hands at the same price. Brokers be
lieve that the stSck is at the bottom
price now and will rise shortly.

There was somft buying in Ewa this
morning in the session the stock
touching the 123 mark, at which 165
shares so!d. in small lots. This stock
has crept up from $27.f0 in the last
few weeks and to all appearances
there should be a steady advance
from now on. the majority of local
stock market followers declare.

Ten Hawaiian Pines sold at $41.50
and between boards 40 shares went at
the same figure. The buying is being
done for San Francisco Interests, it
is believed, as this stock is to be list-
ed on the San Francisco exchange
early in January.

In the unlisted securities Mountain
King sold at 5 cents to the exteut of
222or shares. A report has been re.
celved that the company's receipts
were INT.000 for the past month,
which probably caused the bid price to
go to 7 cents and 10 cents being ask
ed. Previously the company's receipts
were only about $1000 a month.

sold at 45 cents for 100
shares and 44 cents later in the ses-
sion for a similar amount showing a
drop of one cent.

Hawaiian Sugar announced a divi-
dend of 30 cents, Oahu 20 cents, Pe-peek-

an extra of 60 cents, making a
total of $1.00, San Carlos 10 cents.
Waialua 20 cents and the Oahu Rail-
way & Land co. an extra of 60 cents,
making a total of $1.25 a share.

SANTA CLAUS: BRINGS
JOY TO 1000 KIDDIES

Children of seven kindergartens of
the city were agreeably surprised on
Friday moraine when the members
of the Kindergarten Children's Aid
Association held a Christmas tree
celebration in various parts of the
city. More than 1000 children partici
pated in the event which was. featur
ed-- oy songs, games and dances.

There Was a Santa Claus for each
Christmas tree, and toys, non-cor-n.

apples and ice cream were distribut
ed among; the children. The children
from the kindergartens in the follow
ing districts were reminded of the
Christmas spirit: Kakaako. Punch- -

bowl, Palama, Kauluwela, Kalihl.
Beretanla and Fort street

FAREWELL DANCE GIVEN
FOR J. W. MXRILLIS

Last night the G. R. Ciub held a
farewell dance at the Oertx residence
in honor of J. W. McCrillis, who is
leaving shortly to join the aviation
corps. As a 'token of annreciation he.
was presented with a club pin. This
make the fifth; young tnarithia so-
ciety;, to' Jot the colors o farj' p $

Misses Marearet 'Oerts ai nma
Haley bad charge of the decorations.

Those present were the Misses Mar--

garet and Zella Rowatt, Thelma Auer-bach- ,

Eileen PutnamMargaret Kep-pele- r,

Lucile Sack, Ester Kahn, Oma
Haley, Margaret Gertz,V Evelyn Gertz,
Debbie Lyie and'Mrs. Gertz: Messrs.
H. Wehselau. Peterson. Crossman. H.
Nielsen. F. Clinton, G. Gertz. G. Ca- -

narto. w. McAllister. M. and H. Borth- -
wick. P. Bull. P. Keooeler. J. W. Ms
Crillis and A. rritscht I

I. W. W. 18 KILLED
RESISTING OFFICER

SAPULPA. Okla, An unidentified
I. W. W. was shot and killed fifteen
miles from here In th fi field. h
police' a few minutes after he had
boasted that he would not be taken
alive. The man was annoying women
in their homes. He drew -- a knife and
tried to stab the arresting officer, who
snot nim through the heart
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RAM DENIES

HE IS CAUDATE

FOR GOVERNOR

Flat denial r as made this morning
of a report circulated around ton
that .Malcolm A. Franklin, collector
of customs, had received a letter of
such warmth from Governor L. U.

Pinkham that it had caused him to
become so "reeved" on reading it
he declared he would enter an active
candidacy for the governorship him-

self.
When questioned as to the truth

of the report the collector answered
it in the following way:

"That reminds me of a town char-
acter calling a small boy's attention
to an old gray-haire- man. and then
pointing to another little more than
pa9t the voting age. 'That old man.'
said the town prevaricator, 'is the-- son
of that spris; going there. 'It's a
lie,' the boy responded.

"Politely, that Is my answer to your
question," declared the collector.

Then at some length of careful
thought the collector gave out the fol-

lowing statement:
"I do not want the governorship; 1

have never been an applicant for the
ROvernorshiD. and I never expect to
be. I sincerely hope for the reappoint
ment and confirmation of ooverno
Pinkham. If any other good Demo-
crat is appointed,' I, as a Democrat
and citizen of Hawaii, will do all i

my power to make his administrate
a success."

WHITNEY & MARSH TO
ASSIGN BUSINESS TO

& C0RREA

The old established business of
Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.. on Fort street
will be taken over shortly by Fernan
dea & Correa. The preliminary de
tails were arranged at a meeting of
the principals this morning when it
was decided to assign the stock of
Whitney & Marsh to the second named
firm.

Fernandez & Correa will occupy the
Whitney & Marsh store, which has
recently been remodeled, as soon as
the details of the transfer can be ef
fee ted. .There Is some hope expressed
by one of the partners that they wil
be able to occupy the Whitney & Marsh
location during the Christmas trade
The present store of the firm at Fort
and Beretanla streets will be main
tained until after the first of the new
year.

NEW COMES
FROM SOUTH

Here is Collector M. A. Franklin's
"whose who" of Howard Hathaway,
Hawaii's new internal revenue collec
tor, now supposed to be on his way
to Honolulu:

"Mr. Hathaway, the newly appoint
ed collector of internal revenue, la
lawyer, living at the time of hit ap
pointment, ijb jcverett wasn. He is a
good 'Democrat, which; means he will
make V gftodcollectorv and he comes
originally Jrom 'Away Down South fn
Dixie.'

LIGHTHOUSE SHIP KUKUI
TO RETURN IN JANUARY

The United States government
lighthouse service ship Kukui, form
erly in the islands service but now
stationed on the Alaska run, is ex-

pected by local lighthouse service de
partment superintendent to return to
Honolulu early in January. While no
definite word has been received the
Kukui had been promised some time
ago to the islands and as the Colum
bla left for San Francisco more than
two weeks ago the other boat should
be here within three or four weeks.

It is Just as Important to crevent
waste of food by careless preparation,
burning' or improper cooking as It is
to avoid waste or rood after it Is
cooked.

. Grasp this opportunity to save money by
Hooverizing in Tires.

EATAVIA

One of the three best Tires sold in the
Islands. Sold with or without

25 per cent additional for guarantee.
We also have several other makes of
cheaper Tires, namely: Congress, Mc-Gra- w,

and others. Sold without guaran-
tee at 50 per cent off list.

Lewis Garage
Bishop & Queen Sts. Phone 2141
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LABOR SCARCE

ON PLANTATIONS

An acute scarcity of labor on a num I

be. 01 iue bugar plantations on the I

various islands has been reported to'
the plantation agencies in Honolulu j

and in Borne cases managers of plan j

tations are unable to get sufficient1
1 a 4 n t t tr ir o a rr ill is-- a 'IT' l" ,; " ;;The reason ascribed for preeent,
scarcity 13 that most of the plantation.
. .

tbnUS mne 1 L,T!S5:
!

It is expected that within a week
or so this scarcity of labor will dis-
appear, or as soon as the laborers con-- j

tiie ineir upending orgy ana unit
back to work.

!

j

HARBOR BOARD DROPS I

et through reading a Star-Bulle- - j

At a special meeting of the harbor
hoard held thi.s morning it was de-

cided to eliminate from the present
contract with the Lord-Youn- g Engi-
neering Co. all plans at Piers 8 and .

for an anchorage system. A letter will
be addressed to the company offering
to pay such profit as they would make
from installation ot tne system. 1

Approximately $1400 will be the
amount of profit figured, it is under-
stood. It is estimated that the saving
to the territory, however, even after
paying this amount to the contractor,'
win be 1.000 or iswv. ine uere
system, wmcn tne ooara naa previous-- ;

ly adopted was estimated at $15,000, or I

about $9000 more than the system
eluded in the first plans and on which
the contractor had made his bid

In place of the anchorage system
the deck pavement will be used to j

act as a bond for Piers 8 and 9. and a '

contract will be let to pave the area !

between Piers 8. 9 and 10. The paving
will be tied to the wall with steel re-

inforcing.

The silver medal of the National
Canine Defense League has been
awarded to Leonard Sham, of 94 the

J.

iilllit

STAR-BULLET-
IN

AT PRB1 ON

AWP.HnRARF YSTFM;tny

ISLE OF KAUAI

"You can't get a newspaper on Kauai !

for love or money,'" declared Robert F.
Stever. bond salesman for Bishop Trust'tCompany, who returned thia morning

J jfrom a visit to the Garden Isle.
"Tn SUr-BuIleti- n is such a valued

Plr on Kanai that the dwellers are

a visitor, and the best a traveler can
do Is read it over somebody's shoulder.

"I told the Japanese to go out and
get me a paper," declared Stever, "and
there was none to be had. And It's
harder to make a resident there loan
you a paper than anything else. When

they put it away in a vault so it
won't bo stolen. That's how much
they value it," smiled Mr. Stever.

"Y" BUSINES "g"RLS

HOSTS TO SAMMIES
U.

Members of the Business Girls' Club
of the Y. W. C. A. were hosts to a num-
ber of enlisted men last evening at a
dinner at the association. More than!
125 were present. Wallace R. Farring-- j
ton presided as toastmaster in his cap--1

able manner. j

Among the features of the evening
was a 80j0 Dy Miss Bernice Kahana- - as
m0(a songs by the girls, games and
playlets. The feature olay of the even- -

was staged by Miss Lucy Keefe,
Miss Betty Hard man. E. Bentley a
Smith and Charles Saunders. Missi
Ruth Benedict, president of the club,
had charge of arrangements.

m
The extraordinary thing is how pns- -

ouw.o L.ota many parts ot our line
were sent back during the engagement
without escort. When taken they were
so tame that, as we did not care to
spare escorts, they were allowed to
go back upshepherded. One of the

Common, Ecclesfleld, near Sheffield, erable parties of Germans marching
for bravery In rescuing a dog which j down in regular formation under the
had fallen down a disused air shaft or -- n- of hei-- own officers or non-- a

coal pit. commissioned officers.

t
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W STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES M. LOVE

should eat

'I II Mill 1
-

I II1

(WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED)

most nourishment per crumb
Order from your grocer, or phone 1431

jSS Jt.

TWO DENY THEY SIGNED
ANTI-SMIDD- Y DOCUMENT

Emphahtic denial is made by Bob
Levi and Manuel Olsen. both mention-
ed in yesterday's paper, of the re-

port that their names are upon an
affidavit sent to Washington accusing

S. Marshal Smiddy of being pro-Germa- n.

Levi says that be has heard some-
thing ot the existence of such an affi-
davit, but knows nothing definite
about it and denies flatly that he sign-

ed it or even saw it. Olsen says he
knows nothing of the document, did
not sign it, and was not discharged.

rumored, as federal building jani-
tor because he did not do his work.
He says he quit without any friction
with Smiddy or anyone else, to take!

better Job.

Sddie Uovold and Henry Hose, both
employes of the firm or Lewers &

Cooke, Ltd., have enlisted in the for
estry division of the United States
army.

The following sugar is waiting ship-

ment on Hawaii: Olaa, 20,558: Pepce-ke- o.

4556; Laupahoehoe. 10,954; Kai-wlk- i,

4794: Hamakau Mill, 6808; Ho-- ,

nuapo. 31: Pnnaluu. 3225. 1

l
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Christmas Just
Same

Everybody

Christmas finds us this year with all our thoughts and efforts

bent toward winning this, the most righteous war that has ever

been fought for the cause of humanity. From out the midst of it
all comes the thought

Christmas
What Shall We Do About It?

We need not be extravagant, nor wasteful, nor yet ungrateful
to our country in remembering that Christmas is a time of cheer.

There 8 a heap of joy in receiving, here's a greater joy in giving,

but the greatest joy of all is in knowing that our gift will be ap-

preciated.

Gifts From Wall & Dougherty
Are Always Appreciated

and this year you can find articles suitable for Christmas gifts
that have been selected with the thought of just these times. Many
of them are surprisingly inexpensive, they are varied in assort-

ment and wonderful in effect.

We Are Open Tonight

Wall & Dougherty
JEWELERS

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1.

"

THE SALVATION --

ARMY HALL

69 Beretania Street. x' '
9:43 a.m. Sunday school. i

10:30 a. m. Penitentiary
11 :00 a.m. County jail. Mrs. Adj.

West.
6:00 p. m. Young People's meeting.
7:45 p.m. Salvation meeting.

Subject. MA Kiss in the Dark.-- by
Adjutant James C. West

Other meetings, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday, 8 p. ra. Lota of
singing and a welcome to all. Adv.

ORGAN RECITAL AND

CANTATA AT ST.
ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

Commencing at 7 o'clock on Sunday
evening, December It, there will be a
special musical service In St. An-

drew's Cathedral, with a short organ
recital by Mr. R. Rudland Bode, Maun-
der' s Sacred Cantata Penltenca. Par .

don and Peace will be sung by the
choir, with Miss Mabel Schaeffer an

3

;
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LUilLINE BRINGS

32 PASSENGERS

; With Captain --Pete"' Johnson one:
more In command, the Matson steam-
er Lurllne is in port from San Fran-
cisco with a small passenger list, only
28 abgs of mall and a tig freight car-
go. Afe usual the Lurline has consid- -

, crabU Urestock aboard, consisting adaptation of Victorian Sardcu's mas
21 Lnd fire horses. terDiece. and Wins

1 Most of the passengers are island ; trates the carnl.-- of excesses ot the
.people. One of them is Mrs. w. W. French aristocracy which lea to
Hendry, who has been in Switzerland

r jfor a number of years,
vf.-- Among the Honolulu business men

--' returning were J. Rosenberg. J. A. M.
Johnson, Charles Marquei and F. J.
Llnderman. Mrs. Marquez and Mrs.

Underman accompanied their bus-band- s.

Dr. W. H. Ketchum and Mrs.
Ketchum were other arrivals.

V. noronL formerly manager of
, the Moana hotel; returned from a trip

to the Coast, with Indefinite plans, it
Is

Because the Lurline freight clerk
vu wanted to break in the purser of
the Governor as to the handling of
cargo on this run he was transferred
to that ship, and Purser George F.
Roberta had to "work hie own freight-o- n

the Torage to Honolulu.
Other passenger than those men-

tioned on board the Lurline are as fol-

lows:
H.J. Besnoni Clinton F. Carroll,

Rayniond L. Cass, Mrs. E. J. de
Tuncq, Master de Tuncq and Miss J.
de, Tuncq. J. "W. Cannon, William

. Goetten, Fred King, Mrs. Fred King,
Mrs. J. M. Kuhns and infant; Frank
Laube, G. Makami, Mrs. Adele Mc
Mullla, Floyd Musjck, E. RledeL Mrs.
'i P. . Rossman. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Smith, W. G. Thlgpen and Mrs. Tblg
pen

O. Makami is a former secretary of
the Japanese Chamber of Commerce
who has been on a business trip to
th mainland. " "

AMERICA'S CORN CRCV
THREE BILLION BUSHELS

. That American farmers have re--

tponded loyally to the task of feeding
HI wdrld atvar la evident from crop

. o estimates lately, announced. The corn
t crop 'of , 1917, estimated at over 3,

210.700,000 bushels,, Is notable as oo- cupylng the largest acreage and as be
ing the largest total crop ever record--

; ed.. The. yield per acre was, however,
not because, of a late

" iprln and cool, summer. -

The potato crop, estimated at 440,
' 100,000 btfthels. Is . also the largest
i, fver produced - and the quality is

above the average:;
" i The tobacco crop Is another that

has broken all previous records, a fact
v. noteworthy because of the heavy de

mands for tobacco by the millions of
; men underarms. A,-- : .

INTER-ISLAN- D PUTS BAN,
1 ; ONALEOFXIQUOR

. AfterJaallXUera.wIlL be no more
Uauor ct:j at the lift "on. the Inter
Island tte&mers.- - states a notice which
has been-ccnipicuou-

sly posted on the
aifferent vessela.-- ,

Thef-ba- r on the
Mauna Kea on the HUo tun is the only

, 'one In which the compahy has had
C5y interest, but- - the stewards on the

. . other ahips have-hee- s allowed to dis--

.. .Dense liquor.'-"- - ' r . ;r '

Norman Gedge, acting manager, of
the company, explain that the Inter
Island has sever made a profit from
the liquor business and has had no de
Ire to be engaged in the business, but

, it had been thought best to sell liquor
; snder regulation rather than have it

brought aboard in bottles and drank
.. to excess. : :

; '
.

--

In the future' the bar on the Mauna
Kea will be kept open as a lounging

'J. room for the male cuests.-bu- t only soft
fyhtoU and cigars will be sold. 4

.. V sal S ':'

DAILY REMINDERS I

For Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and ; all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Dr. Schurmaifn, Osteopathia FhysV
' tlan. 10 years established here. Bre

tarla"and Union strata. . Phone --1733.
' ACT. - ? '"vo. .: -,- .f ,

"::. .. , ss
. v Preparations ;for the draft or the

National army jot Porto Rico are be--
- 'izt pushed..-- -v i;ivif: ',v,

v We make

HISTORY DRAMA

POINTS LESSON

Patriotically Iniplred from tne stir
ring times in which we are living, a
moving picture depicting i ne Birth
of Democracy" is being shown th
latter part of thin t?eek at the Bijou
theater. The story and plot is from an

of
bnlls "Robespierre.

up

aaid.

exceptional

the vrtnch revolution
Tbt-- follows the stor of how Rob

pferre the liberator becomes a ty
rant himrelf and sends the innocent
as well as the guilty to the guillotine
Intermingled are scenes showing how
the Duchess FontenaL a cieter and
beautiful woman, saved uer .lover
"The Unseizable." time and time
again from being captnreu, while at
the same time she twists aoout her
fingers a lieutenant or me tyrant

Throughout the pictures are "cu
ins adjuring auditors to always re
main true to the god of democracy
and pointing the moral at the climax
by the downfall of Robespierre, who
himself H led a victim to the guillo
tine, as the Bastile is stormed and
the condemned prisoners released.

Besides the magnitude of the under
taking4 to produce the picture and the
beauty and realism of tne rcenes, the
picture is one of education to those
not familiar with French revolution
ary history. It is also strongly sugges
tlve of what the world knows Is now
occurring in Russia

f
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

By Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
from Hawaii and Maui ports:

From Hawaii Miss F. Ward, F. H
VTard, Grant Bailey, Miss Blrdseye,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Merritt, Mrs. Rud
die and child, U. Matsumoto, F. Wata- -

nabe. G. Sasaki, M. Sasaki. Charles
Travis. H. Smith, Mrs. R. A. Jordan,
Miss Jordan, P. T. Phillips, A. LIdgate
W. H. Smith Charles J. Jephson
Capt and Mrs. J. M. Rlggs. Geo. Otani,
L. Win Lok. G. D. Russell, M. Kuro--

suml, Mrs. George Ross, Master Thos
May, D. Semple, C T. Lewis. Cata
lino Apostol, Alfonso Santos, M. Ma--

carlo, Miss K. Robblns, Mrs. E. Throck
morton. Miss Maggie Toung, Mrs. K--

English. Jamea Wakefield. Miss
L. Snow. Miss E, Farley. Mrs. H.
Brown, Miss K. Elliot, Mr. and . Mrs
Manuel Rezents. E. W. Ellis. R. L.
Hind Miss M. Curamings, Chan Yee
Kee, Ah Hlng, Dr. G. Mito. .

From Maul Manuel Costa, Jack
McVeigh, Miss Kawainui, Miss Kekua,
Miss Li Weight, S. T. MacMillan, Mas
ter L. Weight, Dr. Ryan, Char-man-

,

Felix, Augustine, Kawabe, Kalcxtowe,
B. Dechan. J. Rodrigues. J. Rasmus
sen, R. D. Gollser, H. J. Jordan,
Judge S.r B. Kemp, A. V. Hogan, S.
Larsen, H. .Keppler, A. V. Peters, R.
D. Laldlaw, Miss L. Chamberlain, F.
G. Krauss, G. J. Russell, Dr. N. Joses,
Miss A. Naone, Y.'Van Hing, W. Tin
Chang. - R. A. Drummond, Miss Lily
ChVMlsa'A; ff,XfigVMIsa"A.TIi;MIsj
Kaiei'- - KQ'pilXO'ruXktviK.
Inouye, Y. Morimoto, Nakama. S. Ham
amoto. J. Iwamoto.; Miss C ; Peters,
MIbs Wafkaloa, Miss Ah' KI. Mr and
Mrs. E. SOper, Miss M.. PiikoLD. Pil
koi. E. ' Murphy. A. iMurphy, H.
Lempke,' F. Stange, V. Bageleno, R
Roeales - IV Bines, S. M. Hong,r Kim
hdr: c Kay. ennspen, searo, m,
Rose, Iha, Hoan, Bonifacio, Pablo, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnes, S Kawainui, J.
Halll. p. Dustumber. G. Maruyama.
Unanami, , J. Shiwa, Asato, Nakama.
W. Wells, Dimondacio, B. Calamante,
Nakada, John . Saffrey, IstacioL ' Espe- -

ias, NarciscC vlctoriano, Martin, Pau
lino, P. Mendosa, Momlngo, Sextawe,
A. Raner, Ambroslo, Breckwood. Nich
olas, Sibarino, Frank Sierra, Tagashi,
Lei Keanu. Miss B. Keanu, K. Ishl, Joe
Santiago, D. Santiago, Mrs. Averia and
two children, GIguel, S. Imal, S. Sanal,
D. Kamouha NakashIma, G. Kasal.
Ramos Estenelan, Bacllla, H. Almin
cion. - y

' 'MNSBftMMSSSiSjSSSBBaMBM
If a good price can be secured the

water tender Pioneer, belonging to
Hackfeld & Co will be sold. The
small vessel is said to be worth t25,-00-0

by some, but 'this is. looked Upon
as an excessive figure by many oth-
ers. Since many, of the ships calling
at this port make a long stay most df
them take water from the wharf pip- -
ngs instead of from the water tender.

This is said to have made the busi-
ness of the water tender no longer
profitable. ;
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most of the jewelry ire sell

: ; and headquarters: aro -

; ' " ;: . for Honolulu-mad- e souvenirs.

For Christmas
. :". . ; " .' '.1
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HONOLULU SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 15, 191?

CHAMBER TO BE

ON

Announcement was made tolay f

the full list of nominations for officers
and directors of the chamber of com-
merce, as returned by the nominating
committee and to" be voted upon on
Wednesday, January 1C:

President W. F. Dillingham, N.
GVdge.

First Vice-Preside- G. H. Angus.
F. C. Ataerton.

Second Vice-Preside- nt G. P. Deni-eon- .

A. Lewis, Jr
Treasurer R. J. Buchly. E. W. Sut

ton.
Directors Albert Afong, W. O.

Bernhart, J. J. Belser. E. A. Berndt, A.
L. Castle. W. W. Chamberlain, J. F.
Child, J. L. Cockbu.u. J. H. Drew, W.
F. Frear, A. J. Gignoux. E. C. Gonsal-ves- ,

John Guild. J. F. C. Hagens. C. G.
Heiser, Jr.. C. R. Hemenway, Richard
Ivere, M. M. Johnson, L. M. Judd, S.
M. Iowrey. W. C. McGonagle, W. H.
Mclnerny, Z. K. Myers, A. M. Nowell,
U Tenney Peck, W. A. Ramsay. P. A.
Swilt. A. F. Thayer. William Thomp-
son. H. E. Vernon. C. C. von Hamm,
J. T. Warren, E. O. White. J. M.
i oung.

Other member3 of the chamber
may make nominations for officers
and directors, such nominations to be
filed with the secretary at least elgbt
days before election.

LESLIE HICKS WINS
TITLE OF SERGEANT

Leslie A. Hicks of Honolulu, who
was graduated last summer from the
College of Hawaii and who worked
his way from here to San Francisco
on one of the former German steam-
ers to enlist, has been made a ser-
geant of his battery in the California
'.Grlzilies," according to word just re
ceived here.

Sergeant Hicks joined the famous
field artillerymen of California soon
after reaching the coast and made the
rank of corporal against numerous
competitors. The young soldier, who
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.
Hicks of 3702 Palolo avenue, is re-

membered as one trt the best football
players ever seen in action in Hono

lulu. He served an enlistment with
the Hawaii Rational Guard. . The
unzziies" expect to see service in

France early next year.

iI
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VOTED SOON

IT LOOKS LIKE 01

Adlli 111 II

With the gaiety, the happy throng cf
, merrymakers and the lively music
iand dancing, Heinie's Tavern will be
' the- - mcst popular place in the city
this evening.

Appetizing and delicious will be the
menu which will be served from 5:30
to 8 this and table reserva-
tions should be made early as possi-
ble. Phone 5670 Adv.

Curly-haire- d sleeping dolls dressed
to order. Also unbreakable baby dolls,
stockinette dolls and doll accessories
at the Baby Shop, 1190 Fort street.
Adr,

I. -- L ENGINEER FINED
FOR SPEEDING AUTO

M. B. Carson, civil engineer for the
Inter-Islan- d Co., who was arrested
yesterday for speeding on Kalakaua
avenue, was fined $23 and costs in po-

lice court this morning. Carson was
arrested yesterday by Motorcycle Of-

ficers Ferrera and Branco. Carson
objected to having his name placed on
the public police blotter, but was

to

is in

and range and you find

from.

Neckwear
Never before has our stock of Neck-
wear been replete in distinctive
designs and colors.

50c to $5

Pajamas
In Oxfords, Madras, Percale and Silk.
Best quality

to $15

.Dress Suits
These are made from
the highest quality imported materi-
als; are made by expert cutters and
tailors; in style fit are the

latest thing.

These are all ready to be
They contain shirt, neckwear hose
in colors designs to match.

US NOW

evening,

35ffotdSL

VE ORANGE

BLOSSOM CANDY

AT HEINIE'S FOR CHRISTMAS

BISQUE DOLLS

An enormous stock cf fresh and
delicious Orange Blossom chocolates ,

and candies have arrived at the Ho--j
' colulu Drug Store for their Christmas j

; trade. '
Remember! By Christmas Eve

' candy in Honolulu will b at" pre-- '
miura and we frankly advise that ycu

, place your order in advance and have I

the same reserved for you until
Christmas and save yourself the dis-

appointment later. Call r thej
i Honolulu Drue Rtor. Fort ntrt. iipar i

King. Phone 2364. Adv.

IIFII U ED PRICES

CHRISTMAS HATS

All the smart, imported and exclus-
ively styled millinery in Miss Power's
winter stock will be offered to Hono-
lulu women next week at greatly re-
duced prices. A special Yuletide offer-
ing. Second floor, block, Fort
street. Adv.

according to police

AH!

J

Co.,

We on sale a large Silks, Silks , and
Come here Gifts. Silk, Toys,

Etc.

35 Hotel Street
ODO

a

once our are now in a
to

so

and and
very

and
and

phone

Boston

booked

and

t

In every size and shade. Ready boxed in
and half dozens. ' "

35c per up

Silk
For men and boys ; also in the
Box, with to match.

$5 to

If you would to let your friend choose
his own gift so as to assure

in his give him a
Order. These can be

any amount. You pay us
the money, and on give
your friend our order him to choose

of any kind the amount.

O

VThe new ntunber of

J PATTEWS
in the book under the

name of A. B. & Ltd

V Hotel Street,
opposite Union

have of Oriental Stripe Crepe.
for Men's, Crepe, Curios, Nov-

elties, Lacquerware,

Open Evenings until

THIS is be practical Christmas. Your presents are
be useful ones. In this respect our holiday offerings

make especial appeal. There not an article our store
that does not combine utility with high quality.

MclnernyVat shovings complete, variety will won-derf- ul

assortment choose

Men's

obtainable.

$1.50

stylish garments

Mclnerny Boxes
presented.

VISIT

Men's Hosiery
quarter

pair

Shirts
packed Mclnerny

neckwear

$10

Give Mclnerny Orders
prefer

absolute satisfac-
tion present Mclnerny
Merchandise obtained
covering simply

morning
entitling

merchandise covering

phone

formerly phone

Arleigh

assortment
Women's Children's

Christmas

.Visit

Christmas

Silk Lounging Robes
Perfect-fittin- g and luxurious ; in pleas-
ing color combinations of the finest
fabrics.

$6.50 to $15

Smoking Jackets
One of the most comfortable gifts in
the store. Nothing could more njease
your Father, Husband, Son or Brother

$6.50 and tip -

Travelling Sets
Inese are individual sets and are con-
veniently arranged to fit in travelling
bags or suit cases. If you wish to
please, select one of these sets.

Tuxedo Suits
If your boy does not possess a Dinner
Suit, now is an ideal time to get him
one. They can be obtained in ready-to-we- ar

or made-to-measur- e.

XMAS STOCK COMPLETE

5

y

... m .it -
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PRESEtJT STORAGE

HAW HALF

Several Plantations Likely to
Ready to Do So in Case of
Facilities- -

Hawaiian sugar crowers will
able to tore about one-hal-f of the
estimated crop for 1918 should it hap
pen that the ahlpping situation be
comes tangled In such way that no, HonoWaa S. Co. Pacific S. M . .

bottoms can be supplied to carry the Bishop & Co., Agents.
sugar to the mainland. The e6tiroat ;oiaa
ed erop for 1918 is given in round fig Theo. Oaviea . Co.. Agents
urea a? 575.000 tons and the present i Halawa. Hamakua, Kaeleku.
storage facilities of the plantations Kaiwiki, Kahalau. haupahoe
r. ram a. li.l i AAMAnlA ncc'l.j,woi TCVIIB. WUirn ll Bullion uai itno
than half. These storage figures doj
r.ot Include the warehouses of the
Oahu Railway & !and Co. i

Four plantations are preparing toi
increase their storage capacities.
i.amely. Hawaiian Sugar Company, i

Kahuku Plantation, McBryde Sugar ,

Co and Makee Sugar Co. Apokaa i

Sugar Co. and Ea Plantation can in -

crease their, capacity C000 tons if
necessary, the building materials be -

Ing on band Jn case the contingency
arises. Kohala la also ready to in -

crease Its storehouse 2000 tons nd !

Waialua 8000 tons if necessary.
A. tcul Increase may be considered

likely of 26.125 tons, making a grand j

total of the amount of sugar that can
be stored by the plantations as 237,-71- 2

tons. The figure follow:
Alexander 4. Baldwin, Agants. '

Present storage,
tons.

Hawaiian C. V S. Co. 33,500
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 8.500
Kahuku Plantation Co 1.000
I Aia Plantation Co 500
Maul Agricultural Co. 18,000
McBryde Sugar Co. 5.000

Cattle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents.
Apokaa Sugar Co., and Ewa 14.000
Kohala Plantation Co.'... 1.600
Waialua Agricultural o. ...... 6,000

H. Hackfeld & Co Agents.
Makee Sugar .Co. ........... 5,625
Kekaha Sugar. Co. '', VI :

?
. 3,750

Kipahula Sugar Co.s . . . . , . 312
Kolea Sugar, Cf. V. . . : . '. . . 6,500
Grore Farm and Lihue Plan.. . 3,125

i . t ..

DEEDS RISE AND

Building recorty.for-thj- a eek as
Increase In cl pcrmita Msuea.' were
estate this week, and 'althotrgn the aomber deeds this week la less

last"ee the ?amo-un- J the jdeeds :the,pas(
la greater th days previous. The S figures . follow

Date. ' iio.f VeiB XS!or Mortgages

Dee. . 1 6 S,9S1.0d iVl 3,000.00

Dec 8 : 2 , 5,075.00: 21' 4,000.00
Dec" 10 12

'

; 2,98100 '2 950.00
Dee. 11 4V '

i 401.00 2 1,770.00
Dec. 12 35,025.00 . 3 6,351.00

Dec 13 15,511:00 i 2 . ?i 1.100.00
'i 1

Totals ; 35v $72,475.00 12 $16,171.00

:. ? r
By WILLETT 4. GRAY. '

. NEW YORK. N6r. 22. Statistics by
, special cables. ;. Cuba. .. The entire
.island: - U?W -

Receipts," none againat nonev last
week. 476 tons last year 3163 tons
In ltlS. : -- ', ? '. 'J

V Exports. 2580 tons; stock. 23,723
tons, against last year 70,682 tons.

; Centrals grinding. Ii 'against
last week, none last year and none In
Mis.-- . .: ' v,
: Stocks In 'the United States nd
Cuba together f .35087 against
.3,746 tons last week and 143,902 tons

last year, a decrease of 108,815 tons
v. from last year.--

,
;

' Rawa. This 'wfcek,- while' not so ac--

tire as the preceding one, has shown'
v moderate degree of actirlty. ,

" -

T Among the sales reported,to the In-- j

v. ternational Coamlttee was . r sale of
Demeraras at; 5.644c c L L the equir-ale- nt

of duty paid. These sag--'

era usually go to Canada owing to the
preferential tariff allowed there.

Later In the week .
" under t review

' sales of prompt Cubas ..were reported
: at c and V (6.90c) to extent of

' 4000 and Peru, Venezuelas, eteu,
- at c.l.f. to extent of about 10,000
i. bags. Offerings of new crop: Cubas

" are Increasing,-- : . hlle the Inter
" national Committee have made no

lie announcement . regarding ' the pur-- A

chasing of ne cror sugar, re under-- C

stand they are willing to buy Culfcs
nnder special .conditions either cost
and freight or f. o. VCnba; shipment
not later February, at a price

- to be determined later by the commit-- i

tee. Some of , the earlier months of
Mt shlpmenU were offered at

;;.b Cuba.:f;-;;'i-.- ,
.

Porto Hdvices are favorable;
" three or four Centrals wtll start grind-
ing early la December,: and by the

' of that: month," about 25,000 tons
' will be available for shipment to the

United States. 'About. 200000 could

It landed at New.prk.by.the mid--dl- e

ef December, anf could bought
'

at 6.90c r

Louisiana planters are having much
difficulty In obtdlning sufficient raii--,

road cara to moyejthelr
Thursday we. reported that the

Sugar Land CTei") refinery bad

tought Louisiana ; refining . grades at

MM ti. Orleans,LbUthe sale

'':'wai afterward enid. x V.
' Refined-- The American and

eU conUnue to 1aad out to the irade
. .11 mnnnti Ot susar m

1,

FACILITIES CAN

OF ESTIMATED CHOP

Increase Capacity and Others
Necessity By Lack of Shipping

belOahu Sugar Co. ...

a

'.

Pioneer Mill Co
Va1."mea Supa- - Mill

i

) p. A. Schaefer, Agentt.
5 0)(M

1

j

i

I

hoe. Mu hi. Unifn ana w aia ...
1 on ' t ;

v fc

J. B. Castle. Agent. ,,(,'
Kona Development Co
Koolau Agricultural Co.

C. Brewe- - & Co., Agents. i

Onomea Sugar Co n ofii i

Pepeekeo 6.300
Honomu

jWailuku h,000
Hawaiian Agi. Co r,oro

jHilo Sugar Co 3.750
Walmana'.o 4oa

IOlowaln 250

Hutchinson 1.000
Hakalau 6.250
Paauhau 2,500
Kilauea 75

Honolulu 5.000 j

. ,

Total 211.587!
I

in clnraire tflnnat of artmp nf theiYy... n , v -- , - - - -
shnro.mpntlnnH nlantattnns !

Hawaiian Sugar Co. 4,700
Kahuku Plantation Co 2.000
McBryde Sugar Co 1,800
Apokaa Sugar Co. and Ewa. 6,000
Kohala PlanUtion Co 2,000
Waialua Agricultural Co. . . 9,000
Makee Sugar Co 625
Olaa (more if necessary.)

Total 26,125
r.rn tntn ?27 74? I

figures do not include V-- e Creat army air.
ctorage capacity of the Oahu Railway $1,138,240,315 estimated. This sum

IjLnA Co . hein increased , included the $640,000,000

total tame Larger taios xnaae m real
tf than

the number' of fer seTen days
thn i aeren ' ' :

.

ana

none

...;..

tons,

6.90c

6cbags

than

4?4c

Rico

end

Last

How-- ;

whieh
as told In a recent issue of the Star-Bulleti- n

for contingency purposes.

MORTGAGES FALL

compared with last week chow : an t

No. Leases No. Bldg. Permits

2 125.00 4 2.495.00
4 220.00 8 7.813.00

' 2 92566
tr

4 1,252.66
4 5,584.00

1 300.66 7 4.178.00

1,570.00 27 . $21,322.00

lar way and use 1 every endeavor to
see that it Is well distributed. The
Federal have also disposed of a mod-
erate amount In a similar manner.

The announcement herewith by the
International Committee that the gov-
ernment had taken over a further
quantity of sugar purchased some time
ago for export,' and held up owing to
lack of transport facilities, and wtll
distribute same to local trade, will
relieve 'somewhat the scarcity of re-

fined sgar.- The committee tus tak-
en1 additional steps to secure more
sugar for the .East by forwarding 100 !

carloads ef beet sugar from Califor-
nia, to be forwarded eastward via Gal-
veston, and which sugar will be dis-
tributed by the American Refiners'
Committee. J
r Twenty-fiv- e carloads ( 25.000 bags.
109 pounds each) of beet sugar have
already been shipped from .the West
to New England points. !

The distributing committee of the
American Refiners' Committee, it Is
announced, will attend to the distribu- -

tion of beet sugars for the territory
east of Pittsburg and Buffalo.

The American Sugar Refining Co.
Statement November, 18, 1917. In an-
swer to numerous Inquiries Mr. Joseph
E. Freeman, secretary of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Co. makes the
following statement In regard to the
supply of raw sugar for working its :

Brooklyn and Jerrey
.

City refineries:
A aab weu anown, me srooKiyn re--!

and at present time has
piant approximately upo tons Pe-
ruvian sugars, which are being made
into granulated, which sugars are to
be used for supplying mainly the
army and navy, Belgian relief and the

Cross.
There has 'recently arrived at

Brooklyn refinery a 2600 tons
Philippine sugars, which being

lightered to Jersey City plAnt
the company. addition, are

bout 1900 of other raw sugars,
consisting ef a small amount of
and-Philippi- sugars, which ar-
rive now the De-
cember.

The continues to ipir

13 BILLION WAR

BUDGET IS1AID

BEFORE CONGRESS

lTiiot' WASHINGTON. Det. Estimates
IVmiO o mor' ,hn $13,o00.'Kf0iMi the

sratPst in the nation' history for
t h; oon.lurt of tl.e sovernment and
prosecution of the war during the fis-jf--

year 1SH ere sui)mitted to con-:- i

uresn today by the treasury depart- -

These the!,nc,udes for the
is

A is previously

$

is

3.

ment.
!n round figures more 4han Jll.O'"'.-- o

i,(mo of that vast sum U fnr the war
alone. Only part of it will he realized
rnm lonllnnv... , thn. rem ilrtcr Will

coine from issues or Litertv uonas.
Dc'fliicting an item of $133i0,000,

Intended as au annual appropriation
tow-ar-d a pinkin? fund for the dis-o- f

charge the old public debt, and
some JSSO.CM'U.ooo which will b; turned
back to' the treasury from jxwtal reve-
nues, the estimated tnm which con-
gress actually is expected to a!:pro--

prlate is $13.01.71'" . o pre-exceed-

vious estimate never has
2,000. 000,000.
Here followx :i Lipneral statement

f the estimates by general headings:
Legislative $3,026,325
Executive 65.329,369
Financial . 1.396,190
Agriculture 26,458,551
Foreign intercourse 6.535.072
Military (Armv .615.936.554- i 'i 1.311.877,503

'Indian 12,255.510
Pensions 157.060,000
Panama canal 23,171,624
Public works (practically

all fortifications) 3.504,918.055
Postal service 331 818,345
Miscellaneous 1,026.203,317
Permanent annual appro-

priations 711,166,825

Total $13,504,357,940
For the army signal service, which

appropriated for the great air ileet.
A billion dollars is asked for pay and
miscellaneous expenses of the army;
more than two billion dollars for the
Quartermaster corps; 8157,000.000 for

'hospitals and medicines; 8135,000,000
for the equipment, of engineer troops

3S92,000,00p for the expenses
their operations In the field.' Ammu-

nition for the great guns to blast a
way through the German fronts is
estimated to cost $390,000,000. For
machine guns, the deadliest weapons
of the war more than 1237,000,000. .is
asked. For armored motor cars more
than $75,000,000 is estimated.

More than $1,000,000,000 is distribu-
ted principally in this way: Pay of of-

ficers and men, $426,000,000;. aviation,
$94,000,000; improving and equipping
navy yards for construction of ships,
$4,000,000; pay. provisions and cloth-
ing for the marine corps, $51,000,000.
.For the food administration $5,000,-- 0

is estimated; for the fuel administra-
tion. $2,500,000.

The estimates for all other de-

partments besides showing Increases
for their expansion due to ac-

tivities consequent to the war, reflect
generally the increased costs of every-
thing in general throughout the coun-
try.

War Insurance Requirements
In the treasury department the

growth of the war risk insurance bu-

reau, which now includes insurance
for the lives of soldiers, sailors and
merchant crews, as well as merchant
shins, calls for an estimate of $4,000,- -

000. The reaerai tarm Dureau
presents a new item $337,00.

All the mints assay offices are
estimated for as usual.

The estimate for the coast and geo
detic survey is doubled to make it
$2,323,000.

NO RECEIPT WHEN BILL
IS PAID BY CHECK

A number of the business con-
cerns cf Honolulu ha.ve adopted the
princip?e that payment of an account
by check do.---- not require the return-
ing a icetipted bin to the customer.
Thiv' mvlt evident at a meeting
cf the board ef trades on
Tliuisil:i..- - nfternoon. E. A. Berndt,
who recently returned from the main-
land, explained ,how custom suc-
cessfully as followed in most of
the coast cities.

daily deliveries of suear. The amount
of deliveries to each dealer is limited
so as to secure as wide and fair a
distribution as porsible.

tntftrnallr.rval Si'rsr Pnmmiltiip an- -

nnnnimnt VnvRTr.hr 21. 1517 !!
was reported by Mr. George M. Rolph,
representative the United States
Food Administration, at the Interna-
tional Sugar Committee's headquar- -

ters today that the Russian sugar
which has betm in store here fcr
tome time past as todav seized bv

pound sacks had already been shipped
from the West, destined for Boston
and other New England points.

In addition to the cars mentioned.
100 cars of beet sugar amounting to
100,000 sacks are now being loaded
into cars in California and will be
shipped to the port of New York via
rail to Galveston and to New
York due to arrive here within the
next days. This sugar will be dis-
tributed through the American Refin-
ers Committee in those sections of
the Atlantic coast states where it is
most needed.

These deliveries, it is hoped, will
afford considerable relief to the con
fnmin ; n.iK Kw.tfoa.

finery has been closed down during; the United States government and
the last five weeks for lack of rawjvciil be distributed to the trade
sugar to carry on Its operations and through the American Refiners' Corn-ther- e

is not now on hand, or In tran-m!tte- e the same ar the neutral sugar
sit, sufficient sugar to warrant oper-- ; distributed last week. The distribu-atln- g

the plant tion of this sugar will relieve the sit- -

The company has been operating its' uatlon temporarily,
smaller plant at Jersey City at one-- ' It was also announced that 23 cars
third to one-ha- lf its normal capacity. 'of beet sugar amounting to 25,000 100

the it at this
of
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H. STUART JOHNSON
APPOINTED MANAGER

RAPID TRANSIT CO.
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H. Stuart Johnson, newly elected
manager of the Honolu'u Rapid Tran-
sit t Land Co.. succeedinq C. G. Ba!-lentyn- e.

Mr. Johnson as engineer has
been with the company since it startei
here 18 years ago.

H. Stuart Johnson, civil engineer
for the Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co.. was yesterday named mana-
ger of the company to take office on
January 1. His appointment "was fore-
cast Wednesday by the Star-Bulleti- n

The new manager succeeds C. G.
BaMentyne, who tendered his resigna-
tion several weeks ago to become ef-

fective on that date.
Mr. Johnson has been connected

with the Rapid Transit Company
most of the time since the installing
of the street car system began 18
years ago. He was in charge of the
construction of the power plant and
also supervised the laying of the first
tracks. He in promt-nea- t in national
guard work, being captain of Company
B, 1st Hawaiian Infantry, at present,
and formerly commanded Company
M, the crack Pflipino organization Ot

the guard.
Mr. Ballentyne leaves the company

to go .to Utah where he will manage
the Montana-Blngha- m Mining Com
pany, in which Honolulu interests are
i,eavliy invested.

HONOLULU OIL

BREAKS SHARPLY

Honolulu Consolidated Oil broke
sharply this morning on the local ex-

change dropping from a high price of
$4.70 asked yesterday to $3.75 bid this
mornyig, following the publication of
the news in the Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day that the Senate had ' agreed to
abandon efforts to make a bill leasing
oil lands in California, which are con-
sidered in the naval reserve area, and
to the condemnation of existing
claims.

Holders of the stock misconstruing
the word "condemnation" for "confis
cation." piled up selling orders on lo-

cal brokers. By condemning the
claims the government practically ad-

mits that the holders of the land are
'entitled to patents, is the way the local
brokers look at it. For if the govern-
ment believed that the oil companies
in the naval reserve were not entitled
to the land the senate would have con-
fiscated the property without bother-in- s

to condemn it.
Since they have condemned the land

it means that a jury of disinterested
men will probably be selected to fix a
value on the condemned lands. As
tha Honolulu Con3olidated Oil lands in
the naval reserve area are valued at
$33,000,000, the least the government
can pay for thee lands is 812,000.000
to 813.000,000. which would be equiva-
lent to about $4 a share. And even if
the companv loses tsiese 2720 acres,
there will still be 1120 which do not
come under the condemnation ruling
on which the company can operate.

So that to all appearances the Hono-
lulu Consolidated Oil will he in fair
shape even after they have lost the
2720 acres in the reserve. As to the
$2,000,000 or more in escrow in New
York, the position the government will
take in this regard is uncertain, but
undoubtedly some settlement will !?
arrived at durins fht condemnation
proceedings. There were many offer-
ings of the stock this morr.in; hut no
takers.

UNLISTED SECUFilTicS.

Saturday. Dec. 15.
Bid Askeo

Oil
Honolulu Co- - Oil.. 3.75 4.10

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 4.40 4.50
Mineral Products Co.. .09 .11
Mountain King Mining .07 .10
Montana Bingham Co. .44 .45
Madera Mining Co .30 .33

Sales: 2150 M. Products. .11; 1000
B':ngham, .45; 2220 M. King. .05: 550
Madera, .30; 205 Engsls, 4.45; 1000
Eingham, .44.

German troops were disarmed be-

fore parade in front of the kaiser for
fear of an attempt at vio'.e .ce

in ii
' SUGAR CROP OF

1 9 1 8 MAY DROP

TO 5 17,000 TONS

That the 191 crop of sugar will fall
far below that of this year in produc-
tion i". sh3wn in preliminary estimate
submitted to the various agencies.
Drought nd insect pests are the chief
cause for the expected shortage, which
may bring the crop total dor-1- to that
of 1910, when the total production was
.:i7.00rt tons.

Reports hav? b?en current that Wai-luk- u

was heavily hit by th drought.
The damage there was varioosly efti-r.iate-

ind generally over-estimate-

for the manager gives preliminary fig-

ures of 12.300 tons, about 2500 tons
below 1917.

On Hawaii nearly all the estimates
smaller orop.i to be expected, in

the list that was secured ysterdsy
from Brewer & Co. Onomea in put at
17.000 for thes preliminary shipping
sirrangem nts, f.bout 4000 tons undr
the l?st crop. Pppaekeo 6hows a fall-
ing eff of 2000 tons to 8400; Honomu
of 1R00 to 7700 lone; Hawaii Mill. 1100
to 2500: Hut chin.' on. 1000 to 6""o
ions: Paauhau, adjacent to th se-

verely afflicted drought districts,
falls 45W tons to fi200: Hakalau. 270'i
tons to 15.400, and Hilo. 1S00 tons to
14.000.'

On Kauai there is an estimated fall-in- e

off at Kailua of 1000 tons to a
total of 4760.

On Mani. Olowalu is reduced Hi to
a total of 1 70ft. and on Oahu. Waima-nal- o

is cut 700 tons to 4000.
Two plantations give the 1917 rrop

8s a 1918 estimate Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company and Honolulu Planta-
tion 17,000 and 19,000 tons respect-
ively.

Honolulu Stocv ,Exnrvn"

Saturday, Dec. 15.

! Alexander & Baldwin
j C. Brewer & Ce
! '

Ewa Plantation Co 28 29'
Haiku Sugar Ce 165
Hawaiian Agr. Ce 40
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . .'

Honokaa Sugar Ce AY2

Htnomu Sugar Co
HWchinson Sugar lanx..
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 8'a
Oahu Sugar C 29 '4 30
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 4H 'a
Onomea Sugar Co 50

aawhau Sugar Plant. Cv
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Pla nation Co.
eoeekeo Su8r ra:
Pioneer Mill Co 28" 28'2
San Carles Milling Co... 18
Waialua Agr. Ce 22" , 22! 4
Waiiuku Sugar Co

Endau Developing Co
1st Is. Assess. 7 pc. Pd
2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit A Pack., Pfd
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A 4
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com 2

Kaitin .'..tf: Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 41 '2 42
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd 120
Hon. R. T. A L. Co
Inter Island S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 19'2 20
Oahu R. & L. Co. ... 140 150
Pahang Rubber Co
Selama-Dindlng- s Plant
&!rva-'jiruiln- t. TO pe.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

Beach Walk Imp. Diit
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Cen. Ry. 5 pc 772 80
Hawaiian Irr. Co., fis ,

Hi. Ir 4 pc KKi,a
Ha'. Terrl 4 pc. Pue imp

aw. Terr. Pub. Inr-i- . 4 c
Ww. Terr! ? j pc....
Hile Gas Co., Ltd., 6 pc. . 87 100
Honokaa Sugar Co., pc
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.. 102! 2
Kauai Ry. Co-- Is
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5V2 PC

". '..
, .) $loi Co is

Mutual Telephone 5s
Oahu R. A L. Co., 5 pc 102
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 95
Pacific Guano & Far. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co

Eetween Boards: Sale: 100, 150,
300, 200, 5. 15 Olaa. 4.50; 5 Waialua,
22.25; 75 H. B. & M., 17.75; 40 Hawn.
Pines, 41.50; 10, 18 Mut. Tel., 19.50;
10 McBryde, 8.62 Vz.

Session Sales: 5 Mut. Tel., 19.50;
25. 50, 35, 25, 30 Ewa, 29; 25, 50, 10, 5,
50, 30, 55 Olaa, 4.50; 10, 10 McBryde,
8.62'2; 10 Hawn. Pines, 4150.

Dividends, Dec. 15: ' Hawn. Sugar,
.30; Oahu, .20: Pepeekeo (60c ex.),
1.00; San Carlos, .10; Waialua, 20;
O. R. & L. (60c ex.), 1.25.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
5.92 cents, or $118.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.92cts
ienry Waternouse Trust Co-Lt-

d.

mber He-etu- lu 8tek aftd 8c--4

ExeRn0e
Fort an-

- Mrcit ftreets
Telephone l2t3

TABLE ROCK MINING CO.
(Property in Calif ornis)

5000 shares of Table Rock Company's
shares offered at thirty cents per
share. Bids wanted for all or any
part.

U PITZ, Box 548, Oakland. Cal.

'"-v
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By TICK R. TAPE.
Tidal waves of on the

New York stock market have become
so common during the past three
months that the are warily

another at any time, but
the and many brok-
ers of 1 kiud are

for an trend. Since
the last wave in early the
market has drifted in a quiet eddy.

The decline carried stocks to record
low lex el: 20 rails going to 74. which
is 13 points lower than they stood at
the of the in 1914.
and ten points lower than their lowest
poiat in the 1907 panic. The 20

to $S only 13 points
above the 1914 and
the 20 coppers went to 36, which is 8

points below the low price of 1907.
The

The fact that the during
the past few months has been

is the very point which
in a fore-

cast fcr a bull soon. The
extreme of a few years ago
has into the worst kind of

and when the
too far to one side it is bound

to come back, declare the close
of the market. That it will be

a long slow pull back to normal level
there is no doubt. The big volume
of due to the war will

a The
heavy drop is due to cause a slow
rise.

And the alow swing
13 due and will come it will
not be a solid swing, but will be
crossed and cut with short bull and
bearish and small

cn land and sea are
to cause these flurries but not to de
lay the

The Same.
of the market point to

the of the stocks

common
& Ohio

ft
R. I. & P.. common

R. I. P. pfd. Jan
& common

Great pfd ,

Illinois
City So.,

...
pfd.

....
.

Pere common .....
Pere prior div. Jan. 1919

Ry.. common
Ry., pfd. ..

pfd. A . .

The Kaiser says that if the war is
it won't be fault,

We might as well get used to the no- -

. V;. V-- .

,t $5 ? S- - 4

pirariiiias
NEWVOfili STOCK MARKET AT BOTTOM;

EXPERTS BELIEVE TURN IS AT IIAtlD
.

Conditions Affecting American Market Today Same Those 'V
Which Hovered Over English Exchange Summer 1915

liquidation

investors
expecting

financial experts
level-heade- d already

looking upward
November

closing exchange

in-

dustrial dropped
closing prices,

Pendulum.
liquidation

hyster-
ical financial
experts emphasize making

movement
optimism

chanaed
pessimism pendulum
swings

fol-

lowers

business fore-
stall continued depression.

though upward
shortly

flurrys. Reverses
victories expected

swing.

Observers
experiences English

Atchieon
Chesapeake
Chicago Northwestern, common.
Chicago,
Chicago, Dividend
Colorado Southern,

Northern,
Central

Kansas 'common
Missouri Pacific, common
Missouri Pacific,'
Norfolk Western, common
Northern Pacific

Marquette,
Marquette,

Reading
Southern Pacific
Southern
Southern
Wabash,

prolonged Germany's

FOR

as evidence that a rise in the New
York market is overdue. When the
war broke out in Eagland in 1914. the
readjustment in the six months fol-
lowing was exceptionally severe. Fi- -

j nancial markets suffered greatly and
security prices were only sustained by
the use of minimum price restrictions.
Towards the middle of 1915, almost
nine months after the war opened,
many of the minimum prices were re-
moved. Then came the second war

j loan in July of that year' and that, to--I

gether with the apprehension of the
then new war profits taxes caused an

I other sharp decline. Nearly every
! English stock touched a new low point
about that time. Since then nearly
all have worked upward In a long .

steady pull which was broken at times
by reverses and victories for the Eng-
lish forces, resulting in bear and bull
flurries. But the trend has remained
upward throughout.

Experts Optimistic.
The financial experts claim thatv

America Is exactly in the same pei'
tlon as England was in 1915. The
second war loan has been floated now
snd the excess profits tax is now
known. The stock market is therefore
in a position to swing from .the bot-
tom.

Another reason for expecting an ad- -
1 vanfo. In nHi, Is thm tat that '

curity values today are almost unbe-
lievable. They cannot remain far be-

low their actual values for any great
length of time because the law tof
eiiiial and opposite reaction is exor- -

advantage of the 'present opportunity
to secure reliable stocks cannot but
gain through their action. Besides
that they will be performing a pa
tiiotic service in allaying the effects
of further liquidation.'

The following table Is a list of rail-
road stocks which are deemed to
be and generally are regarded as con-
servative investments:
Divi-den- -- 1917- Yield

High. Present : PXt
..$6.00 107 4 $3 . 7,1
,. 2.00 6S 4 4J

. 7.00 124 H 95 T.4
42 1$H '

1 6.00 75 62H
30 19

!!'7.00 im; ; 92 7.6
6.00 106i 6.4

.: 2SV i ' 17H '"
34 23U
92i . 42 .

'

7.00 :.10iiv 6.8
7.00 ' " $6 1.1

"
- 36

5.00 57 45
4.00 104 71
6.00 mi v;, 7.1,

33H 25
70 V4 58

4.00 68 41i 8

tion that nothing that happens in this
war is going to be Germany's fault. ;

Detroit Free Press. : :

f

120 So, King St.

$3500 Punahou Dole St. ; two attractive bungalows on a lot

Waikiki Adjoining the "Pierpoint" at the Beach. House;
lots for lease for 10 years at $6.23 to $9 per month. .

$3250-Kali- hi Mclnerny Tract. Lot 83x233, Houghtailing
Koad. A bungalow. Rich garden soil. Figcon
and chicken yards. .

Kahala On the beaeh at Kahala. One of the long estab-
lished homes. Broad lanais, well kept lawns, comuiodi- -'

ous and comfortable. An opportunity to secure a good;
home at the beaeh. j;

$2625 Makiki Heights A portion of one of the original;
acre lots. A fine outlook upon the city, the harbor, Pearl
Harbor and the Waianae Mountains. Good roads, rcgu-- 1

lar provision deliveries, gas, electricity, Tantalus spring
water. 105 feet street front.

$7500 Piikoi Lot 65 by 130 feet. An elegant home, ohia;
floors, concrete base, 3 bedrooms, basement, garage.
Jood locality. ;

$3000 Waikiki- - Within 2 minutes of the beach. A fully
furnished cottage, 3 bedrooms. Rents for $45 per month, ;
18 on the investment. Or make it your home at the'
I each. ' :

$6300 Kaimuki An acre lot with a house on 6th
Ave. Improvements all first-clas- s and very attractive. Y

$3750 Punahou Dole St.: two attractive bungalows on a lot
with 100 feet frontage. Rental value $55.00 per monthv t

Bungalows less than two years old. v
iir

$10,500 A very fine home at the corner of Kewalo and Heultt
Streets. Lot 80 by 140 feet. A large bungalow.'--'

$9000 Waikiki 6 houses now rented for $130 per month
17' on the purchase price. Three minutes or less from
the Bead

Comb
Phone 1255

any

SALE

MmifclH

i f :
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FA1AR 'JDAN Macauley's Cartoon For Today Tonight 7:40 MMJ Tonaght7:0
OF ARC AT BIJOU i i' 1 nTMNcei

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL
NEXT THURSDAY

"ivK1 I The Big Seven-Pa- rt Photo-Pla- y

In bringing to Honolulu the snpero
masterpiece o( the film world of the
last year, "Joan the Woman." the
Bijou announces one of the greatest
accesses of the screen as a treat for

local theatergoers. With Geraldine
Parrar, erstwhile famous grand opera
atar, who has directed her histrionic
talents to the silent drama, in the titu-

lar role, the production ascends to the
heights of dramatic action and runs
the gamut of human emotions. Inter-
preted, In magnetic and forceful man-
ner by Farrar.

Aside from the superb acting
Jected Into the performance by Far-
rar and Wallace Reldwho plays the
leading male role that of an English
count at the head of an English army
that Is ravaging France and besieges
Orleans, the whole production is
staged on a lavish scale with all the
romance of the days of chivalry and
knighthood Intertwined with a beau,
tlful love story.

The atory of the "Ma!d of Orleans'
is familiar to old and young: her fame
gained by her noble deeds, by her vic-

tory over the English, her delivery of
France from the invader, is endur-
ing.

Bat the keynote of the production is
the angelic almost beatific atmos-
phere that Farrar gives to the role of
the maid. Never has Farrar been
seen to such good advantage; it is her
moat wonderful piece of acting, and
when ahe goes to the stake in the
market place of Orleans, one is prone
tj Join with her in her prayer irr the
forgiveness of th? demoniacal clergy
that has sent her to her doom, as the
tonguei of flame slowly devour her
"The gorgeous trapping of medieval

armies as they ride to battle are a
wonderful setting: thousands of men
axe seen in hand-to-han- d struggle be
fore the battlements of Orleans; the
court scenes where royalty holds
forth and Into which Is led the maid
who strikes awe into tfie hearts of
the roisterers when she picks out the
real king from' amid the throng, are
most impressive.

the Woman" is the one great
film treat of the season. It opens
Thursday night next Malnlan-- c: it-tc- s.

class it as superior to "The Birth
If V Nation."

7

IRISH PLAV 6IAY

COUE TO HAWAII

Allen Doone. Australian actor, who
; Is well known here in'Idsh songs and
rlayleta, will be : through r Honolulu
next month, and It ia possible that he
vfll Rtrm In Honolulu with hi mm.

Zj pany tor.a' limited; engagement .

"--. Doone is now In San Francisco and
;' scoriftf a Digger hit there than he illd
. .even when "Luck O 'Shea," his new

romantic drama. eDened in New York
. in September, The enthusiastic praise

of tlx Mm VrtT-- nr1t1rm tin a TinAn a A A.

. ed to; by their San Francisco
ren. ry, . . , .vr ' X Walter Doyle of Honolulu,, bust
sets manager of the Doone ' produc- -

tion, ls witn Loone in aan ifrancisco.

K. Kew Tork. to San Francisco, making
no stops on account of the difficulties

I of railroad transportation these days.
.'t Walter Doyle writes: S" ;?, J

' "Our opening here was a riot and no
. m . 1 - - mM
. coow ever, naa cue - nunu ousruKi' that were passed over the footlights.
1 The lobby was Jammed with ' them' prominent among the set pieces was

Mt 1. . 141. . t.AK UOW UOJlt WIIU U1B ; 1UBI.I11IUUU
Aloha From Hawaii,- -, presented by

; Joe Cohen of Honolulu. ' .V , ...

: Doone has-bee-
n

splendidly received
y-- in San Francisco. One 1 newspaper

clipping tells how he was the guest
,;

of Mayor Rolph and the board of su
:V pervlsors In the city. hall, was made
''f a. speech, of welcome by ; the mayor,

'" ' ' "responded. ;and - -

4 iza&s&G
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NEW CHINESE ,

BE DEDICATED

The cornerstone of the new Chinese
church and settlement building on
Beretanla street,-wfl- l be laid with
appropriate, ceremoales on S"nday af-

ternoon. December 6. at :30 o'clock.
This service will be open tothe pub.
lie . The new building is being erecv
ed on the . site of the : Beretania mis-sio- n.

.' ' -v,.';- - -

About two years ago a church
organized to head up the work which
bad been done there under the leader-
ship of Mr, and Mrs. Elijah IacKen--

tie. This ;church' is under tire leader
ship of Rev. Tse Kel Yuen. It is stra-
tegically located in a thickly con
gested tenement district and Its fu
ture seems to bo bright .with a prom
ise of usefulness. The work which will
be attempted will be in the nature of
an" Institutional church-- plan, meeting
the community with- - a. seven day ir.
the week program of activities. The
cornerstone for this building has been
donated by Henry Freltas. tormer in-

spector of buildings fon the city 'and
county of Honolulu. It will contain
Various things of historic value and
Interest,

J

was

Following is the program, Rer. N.
C. Schenck presiding: .

Opening sentences. . .

.; Hymn, "All Hail Jhe Power of J
sua Name."

Scripture reading, Rev. Yuen Te
Put ;

; Prayer, .Rev. Tse Kel Yuen.
Apostles Creed, Chinese.
Choir.,. ' . .

'
.

Laying of the cornerstone.
Addressf Rev. Tse Kei Yuen,

t Hjjnn, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds." , -- ,: .v r.--

Benediction. Dr. J. H. Williams.

X XXX XX
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Containing dozens of recipes that have
? 5 1 been tried 'and pronounced par excel- -'

3 lence by
.

Honolulu women whose repu- -
. .1 - .i t lit:

? tation in ine cuunory tut is wcxi luiuwii.
& Price 50 cents

ft ' xx-xxx-'X- :
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CAMOUFLAGE DIABOLICAL

GOO WAN HOY IS

TWICE INDICTED

Goo Wan Hoy, local "business agent"
and a familiar figure in court circles,
was twice indicted by the territorial
grand jury late yesterday afternoon on
charges of forgery. He was arraigned
this morning and plea was reserved
until next Tuesday morning. Bond
was fixed in the sum of $3500 and de-

fendant was given until Tuesday morn-
ing to secure it. Until that time he
has been released on his own recog-
nizance.

The first Indictment alleges that, in
the case of W. G. Let vs. John Grace,
a land matter, defendant forged a let-
ter, signed Grace's name to it, concern-
ing, a purported option to buy land in
Kona, belonging to Grace, for J 1850.
The. second alleges that he forged a
writing to Let, signing Grace's name,
concerning a purported payment of
$300 to Grace for a purported option
to buy Grace's land in Kona. The law
firm of Lightfoot & Lightfoot Is rep--

, resenting Hoy.

iY. W. C. A.

REACHES

FUND

$40,000
More than $40,000 has been contri-

buted to the.Y. W. C. A. Campaign
fund by the friends of the association.
It is expected that the entire amount
of 4 5,000 will be raised when the final
returns come in. Kauai has given an-
other large sum to the association, the
total contribution from the Garden
Island to date being $6842.

SAN FRANCISCO MAN
COMING TO MANAGE

T. K. K. OFFICE HERE?

(Aisoclitetf Prtu by U. S. Naval WirtlwO
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 15. Assistant

manager Bemis of the San Francisco
branch of the T. K. K will become
manager of the Honolulu branch of
the T. K. K. He will go to Honolulu
with three or four Japanese assistants.

"No decision to open a separate
T. K. K. Co. office in Honolulu has
yet been reached by the company,"
said William H. Avery, special advisor
to the Asa--o syndicate who is now
in this city. If such a decision was
reached. L. E. Bemis, present assist
ant manager of the San Francisco of-

fice, would be the one selected as man-
ager, he thinks.

However, the opening of a separate
office here for the T. K. K. Co. has
never been settled upon as decided
policy, and the agency may remain
with Castle & Cooke.

A- - final decision will not be reached
until S. Asano, Jr., returns to Japan
from San Francisco by the Shinyo
Maru. Even in case a decision is
eventually reached it will be several
months before the Honolulu T. K. K.
office would be opened here, says Mr.
Ayery.

GUARDSMEW TO ENTER I

ARMY BALLOON SCHOOL!

Orders received by cable Saturday
from the war department assign WI1-lar- d

C. Parsons, a member of Com-
pany B. Hawaiian Signal Corps, to the
Army Balloon school. The war depart-
ment requests that he be discharged
from the national guard to enter the
aviation section of the army signal
corps. He Is a resident of Kalia road
and is employed as salesman for the
von Hanim-Youn- g Company, Ltd.

SCHOOLS CLOSE
. Public schools isMhelerritory closed
yesterday for the holiday vacation.
l uey wm reopen on January 2,

DRAWN BY C. R. MACAU LEY

OFFICERS KEEP

DUTCH SOLDIERS

ABOARD LINER

Ninety-eigh- t Dutch soldiers who are
aboard the steamer Princess Juliana
in port today were refused permission
to come ashore this morning by their
officers, who heard some might at-

tempt to desert The men are rn com-

mand of Lieuts. K. Drost and Hofstee,
and are being transferred from Hol-

land to Batavia, Java, for a long per-
iod of service. "" v-

- . '
When first told that they were to be

restricted to tha ship there were signs
of a mutiny, but this was quickly stop
ped with nothing happening other than
a voluble flow of the Dutch language.
The men are dressed in a blue uni-
form and cap, somewhat like the dress
uniform of the United States ma-
rines, and look neat despite their long
voyage from Holland as fourth-clas- s

passengers.
From Holland the soldiers were

brought to San Francisco on the new
Dutch cargo boat Nias, but because
the United States requisitioned it,
they had to be transferred to the
Juliana. There was considerable mur-
muring among the Juliana officers

pabout the high handed methods of the
United States in seizing ships.

"The Nias was under contract to the
Dutch government to take a cargo to
Batavia and return with another. Now
the United States takes the boat and
makes the Nias break her contract.
The officers of the ship may be shot
when they return home for failing to
live up to their agreement with , their
own country." one of the officers in-
dignantly declared.

Besides the two Dutch army officers
there are not more thanlO other first
cabin passengers; In all there are
about 40 passengers besides the sol-

diers bound for Oriental ports and

AVERY TO BE MADE

SCHOOL STATISTICIAN

W. C. Avery, inspector of public
schools, will be appointed statistician
for the department of public instruc-
tion at a meeting of the board of edu-
cation next Monday, by this appoint
ment the position of inspector will be
abolished, as nrovided for in the iast
legislature. George S. Raymond, who
was inspector before Mr. Avery's ap-
pointment, is now supervising princi-
pal on Maui. Mr. Avery was formerly
principal of the Kauai hig school.

GEORGE LAM ENLISTS

George Apo Lam, who for five years
was freight clerk and ticket agent for
the Kabului Railroar! company, and un- -

t til lately night clerk at the Pleasanton
hotel, has enlisted in the United
States navy.

o'clock this afternoon at Moiliili park
for the football game. The band will
give a public concert at Kapiolani
park. Waikikl, tomorrow afternoon,
beginning at 3 o'clock.

Major Laurence W. Redington. who
has been in the Fort Shafter hospital
with a broken leg for several weeks,
will be out for the first time on Sun-
day. He has applied for a two months'
leave of absence and may take a trip
to the mainland during his

DANCING
Take a private lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolilu's leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected.

Removed from I. O. O. T. hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu-nali- lo

and Alapal streets. Phone 6251.
r?nahou car passes academy. .

fo)

lo)U

will be if Adv. i

15, for the
of

Adv.

The and Film

and
from 1:00 to 4:00

end from
a. m. to 4:00

6:30 and 8:43

10. 20

-- ty-

--at-

near
Dec. 16, at 8:00 p. nr.

will be sold at door on
of at 50

will be over to the
Red

4 to 5 p. m.

We are a

of
A full of

i
Mammoth European Production; 30,000 People Used in the Play

ALSO THE NEW OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE

UNITED STATES NAVY
Indorsed by President Wilson and Secretary Daniels

SPECIAL MUSIC & ORCHESTRA PRICES: 15c, 25c, 35c, 55c

SEASIDE DOTE

DICE
Saturday evening. Refreshments

served desired.

VALL-DOUDHER-
TY

WILL BE OPEN

"Saturday night, December
accommodation Christmas shoppers.

General Universal
SERVICES.

Dally-MatJne- es (except Saturdays
Hfttidaysj o'clock.

Saturday Holiday Matinees
10:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows)
ft'clock.

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: cents

Organ Recital
Werner Roehl

Lutheran Church
Beretania Street, Punchbowl

SUNDAY, 1917,

Tickets even-
ing recital cents.

Proceeds turned
American Cross.

National'
College
of Dancing

YOUNG
MEN'S and

SATURDAY,

Roof Garden, Odd Fellows'
Bldg Fort and Kin

Phone 6275.

Pyralin Ivory

this dainty boudoir-tabl- e

line

Mirrors. Combs,

Trays, Uatpin Mani-

cure Sets, Jewel Cases, Shoe-Horn- s,

Button-hooks- .

m of

I

SbaEtxaSSfSre
At 2:13 o'clock U I At 7:40 o'clocks

Paul ne F
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST EMOTIONAL ACTRESS IN

"THE LOVE THAT XIV
IN WHICH MISS POWERFULLY DRIVES A HUMAN
STORY RIGHT TO YOUR HOME. THIS HAS "EEN NEW YORK'S

PLAY OF THE YEAR.

Are you following Billie Burke in her new serial 4 Gloria's
Romance?" This is a refined adaptation of a great story.

See the second chapter tonight. It 's worth while.

Pathe Weekly The World Before Your

TIME TABLE
Pathe

Weekly 7:40
Serial - 7:55
Feature -- 8:30

At 2: 15 o'clock

and'
in

This is one
- V

w mm m m v m m - mm mm r i
- m

I If 1 'V fi " v 1 ' '
"T ' - ".j '

, Two Shows

FOX . s.u ' .

THE GIRL OF A THOUSAND IN v

Power of will that Influence which forces us to folloir
the path of right or wrong, wins the final victory sin In this
strong dramatic '

BILLY WEST, the funniest man in the world, in "THE HEROJ
Hundreds have laughed at his funny" antics In this picture. If
have not seen him don't miss this, your golden opportunity. - :"

RUTH ROLAND In "ON THE PRECIPICE" 6th of th
serial"THE WIFE. 4

Walnnt
Cherry

Scotch
Strawberry
Vanilla
Orange Sherbet

Hollister

rederick'

Eyes.
Coming Sunday

HAYAKAWA VIVIAN
MARTIN "FORBIDDEN PATHS'

Hayakawa's Great Mas-

terpieces.

WILUAM .ftESEWTSr

GLADYS BROCKWELL
EXPRESSIONS

photoplay

Chapter
NEGLECTED

PRICES : 15, 25,i35

VELVET ICE REMM

Butter

Centa.';

Caramel
Chocolate
Orange
Neapolitan

733

SENSATIONAL

SESSUE

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's Association 4676

M

J v .... I ......
. - - - r

I Evepne Appreciates ,?hesei;
Here are a few gifts that v
are always in good taste:

KODAKS: Our new Eastman Vest-Pock- et Kodak is an ideal gift for
your soldier friend. Its pictures can easily be enlarged; and its handy
size makes it the thing he wants;- - $7.50; other sizes up to $72.50.

showing rare assort-

ment
accessary.

Brushes.
Holders,

FREDERICK

of

over

you

Interesting

just

Perfumery
All the well-know- n dom-

estic and foreign makes
of perfumes, toilet waters,
face powders and

Toilet Accessories

Dm
Fort Street, near Hotel

Coffee
Guava

Leave your, order now. lor
Lehnhardt's and Pig 'n Whis-
tle Chocolates and Bon Bonsl'
An order left with (its now
will be filled and delivered
Xmas morning from an abso-

lutely fresh stock to arrive1
December 24. H
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Australian Water Snake
Discovered at Kahuku

RILEY H. ALLEN
jr SATURDAY. .
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Who the Man?

Tr. H. Homer nayc, Honolulu phririan. ha

"ben indicted by the territorial graud jury and a-
rretted on the charge of performing a criminal
F operation. The woman upon whom the operation

ha Yvn Mrformed i known to the authorities,
and her name appear in the indictment,

v But the-- name of the man who is her guilty part-- l

ner; the man responsible for the condition in which
the sought surgical relief to hide her hame; the

i .2 klMIUkMffifa Kiivh
f.her to this deeply wad condition the nam
I man i not given. There so far appears to have

been insumcient to Dnng out mis name in an n
. guilty responsibility.

Who is he?
V Where in he?

1917.

Is

S Hints and rumors as to his identity are not lark
inir. But ther are not enouch to place him in his

r-- or

v deserved portion of shame at least equal to tha
"ot the woman who yielded to his caresses and res
ponded to his philandering.

.PECEMBEK

t Is the woman, in the course of developments that
l must inevitably bring her identity before the pub- -

Jlic, to suffer alone, while the man hides behind
anonymity? Is she to bear the full brunt of so--

' ciety's stigma while he screens himself in the smug
satisfaction of the "double standard?' Is he to
continue his supposedly respectable way in this city

7; claiming the esteem of his fellow-men- , while the
Jkpoor gjri who strayed from rectitude is paying the
V penalty of exposure through the prosecution of the

physician performing the operation?
. r. Who is the man?

. Who is the guilty individual he who is not
less to be blamed than the weaker woman?

; Is he to go unwhipped of Jaw and unpenalized

I--
by social Justice?

, t, a,

unmasit nuns. - .

Revise Your Rules on Giving

- Many a Honolulan is giving generously with this
' thought in mind: "All rules are revised in a year

of war. . The present time is the most exacting of
--

j. tny generation. Xerer again will; I be .called upon
to gire for great public needs' a;i am called tipon

r to give today. For we shall 'win this war by the
H combined giving of just such as I those who are
a ready to give every cent' ttey can apare, andVwho
if will gave every cent from unnecessary ixpensea.
r Therefore, in such r, I shll not reckon on the
ll usual basis. .ijBhaltiiot regrc t the new'cal lay these
Icalls whose rjiumberr rgw.. .1Jly. k I; tWjJtabefc
opportunity o help Kmycbmmunity"m country,

; and the countries banded together to save the
humanity of the world." 'kkkk'k.

k: With this thought; in mindV Hawaii is just at the
'
- beginning of a year and perhaps several years of

r constat demands. - : ' :

r. With this thought in mind; we can raise f45,000
Tz for the Y. W. C. A. and regardour giving hot1 as

- finished, but as well begin. The Associated Char--

rities has a worthy, an impressive appeal which is of
local interest. The list might be mntti

pHedVv Suffice it to say that Honolulans may give
f:without regret to any project which has had the
rfull investigation and indorsement of the Chamber
"Tof Commerce.' ; ' .";

Ukkk rEKKlES, NICKELS 'AND DIME8, -

H
' r: ." f . k : !! (Froin'; Dallj nnancisl America) t ; ,

k The Red Cross, in appealing for funds,' should

Strike a, popular chord with its penny-a-day- , nickel
a-da- y, diine-a-da- y movement " The good-nature- d

American thinks little if any of these coins and jet
rhe has but to look at the industries dependent on
Vtheir gathering and be would see the enormous buy
ring power they possess. The newspapers practically
Zlive on the -- pennies; the street; railways - on the

.nickels and the movies on the dimes.' In New York
Jalone ono day's receipts of these three ntilitiei

--wonld exceed a quarter of a million dollars. If the
;Red Cross could duplicate this total,one month's

collections wonld ease the burden the society bears
Tvery appreciably. ' Everybody .can certainly spare

one of these three coins daily.?' Don't wait to' be
masked for them, send them along, they all help to
rmake the needed millions.,

2 It will not do to be supremely confident that the
rAnstro-German-s have been stopped on the ; Pfave
Efront Germany is making a tremendous effort to
Cent deep" into Italy and seenre a basis for winter'
-- rteace propaganda. It is obviously part of Berlin's

political strategy to separate Italy from the Allies
.ns Russia and Rumania are being separated. Ger--man- y

would willingly sacrifice a. million men to
-- start a real separate peace movement in Italy.

Therefore the luH of a day or two In the fighting
rndoes not signify 'that the enemy's great drive is
Estopped permanently. However, British and French
?troops the kind that have been holding the Ger-Fma- ns

on the west for a year and a half without a
mile of gain are now reinforcing, the Italians, and
any further advances of the troops under Slacken'

ffscn will cost the enemy even more dearly than the
advances already made. ' v

y ' The proprietor of a cafe In a western city of the
United States, recognizing the value of two things,

rcamcly, a good impression and intelligent publicity,
frrtiuses a'coTrbell to 1 rung in his establishment,
r. loudly enough to be heard in all parts of It, when-

ever a glass of milk is ordered. The scheme is prov- -

ing a great success, i Even the seasoned restaurant
5 patron can be affected by a little touch of nature,

combined with a touch of realism, now and then.
z Cbrutiw Science7 aionitol kk::k!kkkkk kk:: v- -

Root Out the Plotters

EDITOR

U. 8. District Attorney Huber wa quoted this
rooming as saying of the Orasshof exposures:

T. W. Klebahn, head of Hackfeld'i shipping depart
meat, wai not. In my opinion, involved in the cou-plntC-

acre to such an extent as would warrant the
federal frtad Jury conducting an investigation." raid
Huber. "From the extracts of Grasshors diary pub-
lished in the papers. Klebahn did not figure very prom-Jnentlj,- "

he added, "and I think it is hardly likely that
the department of justice will order an inquiry in his
connection."
The 8tar-Bulleti- n ha no quarrel with .Mr.

Huber'a office nor wish to criticize its couduct of
- . . t i m u jtr" Jli rv ll lllMii 1 li I IHC run lium

tin does say emphatically that public opinion de
mands, and assurance of public safety justiries, uch
steps by the proper officials as will drive into the
open every German and German sympathizer mixed
up in these plots.

Public opiuion demands, and assurance of public
safety justifies, that revelations like thone in the
Grasshof diary be followed immediately by such
action as will determine whether these intrigues
can be carried on in Honolulu with utter insolence
and apparent impunity.

Public opinion demaud and assurance of publi
safety justifies that Germanism of the bae am
insidious type bared in the published Grassbof
diary be rooted out of Hawaii now and forever.

This paier does not presume to say that Wash
ington is not acting, perhaps through the naval in
telligence office, to punish intriguers according to
their deserts. It does sav that there is no evidence
that the federal court officials are acting or prepar
mg to act upon the (Jrasshof disclosures. We do
not know whether or not thev should act. That is
the trouble we do not know.

But the whole community is saying that when
Honolulu for many months was made the base for
spy operations and plot activities, we want to know,
and we have a right to know, whether every man
i&'-an- position concerned in the upholding of late
and order is now on the job.

This includes not only federal officials, but terri
torial officials and municipal officials. Every man
from the policeman on the beat to the judge in his
court must be alert every minute of the day and a
large part of the night, vigilant against the plotters
whose 'work never stops until they arc stopped!

The situation in Honolulu is coming to the point
where citizens are not far from uniting in a demand
to Washington that drastic measures be taken to
stamp out the evil Germanism which flourished un
aer sucn men as urassnot and his kultured asso
ciates: r m. r

mil I li n in mm V -

There is nothing new about the waste of perfectly
good food at the "dumps." What is new is the in
tense public indignation about, the matter, and that,
let us hope, will be enduring One of the recognised
methods of keeping up prices is for speculators to
buy perishable products apples, vegetables. grates.
berries, or what not at theplace where they are
grown, and leave them there to rot. Perhaps a hun-
dred miles away,, there was bitter need for these
foods, but that made no difference. They were kept
off the market, the price of similar foods in the
market was thereby raised, ' the speculators who
practised this rascality were thereby enriched
and the general public paid no heed. That last
Item is the nub of the whole "business. If the Amer
ican people make up their minds that food shall
not be. wasted and thrown away to increase the
wealth of parasitic profiteers, they will find some
way to enforce their will. Chicago Journal.

."German All Ready For Peace Back In Septem- -

ber,",says a headline. Germany has been all ready
for peace since the conquest of Poland, but the Al-

lien aren't ready and won't 'be ready until Germany
is Hcked and is yelling quits. It would be the
height of folly to declare peace now, with the Ger
man armies in half a dozen countries and the Jer- -

man navy virtually intact with the German arro
gance and cruelty unbroken. The Allies cannot get
out now. They must fight and their leaders know
it. Wilson knows it and has just given the world
a splendid statement from bis knowledge.

A little diary is a dangerous thing.

The creation of the Allied War Council announc
ed in a Paris despatch is a triumph for Lloyd
George. It adds to the prestige of his premiership
with the achievement of a great practical move. It
also silences very effectually his'critics, particularly
those of London. Also, it should be a material sat
isfaction to the United States, for we shall have a
strong representation on the council and can claim
every assurance not only that the militarv and
naval forces be intelligently disposed, but that every
ally shall put forth its maximum' of effort at the
direction of all.

Railroad brotherhoods ore reported to be opposed
to government control of the big line. Xo wonder.
Thcjr know if Uncle Sam has the roads there won't
be any chance for the large wace raises thev now
demand, and that ther can't blaster and blnff yonr
Lncle Sam in wartime. Per contra, aa the
lawyers and other educated men say, the roads real-
ize that unless Uncle Sam does take hold, tiey are
likely to be harassed by the brotherhoods every' time
tne unionist feels the pinch of war-econom- y.

. The government's crop report contains this item :

Three billion bushels of corn in prospect.' That
must, sound good "over there.''

The parents' vacation ended yesterday no sehool
n&tU after the holiday.

A real livp snake a cartured on
Oahu yestefday. That it is not a fig-

ment of Che imagination the abovf
photograph, taken at the Str-Bulleti-

office this morning, provea
The reptile wat classed as anf Aus-

tralian "water snake of the non poison
ous variety, by V. J. Tnompon. artS?t
and modeler at the Histop museum
who j an expert on pnikea. It U
the fifth one of this species di overed
here within the last few years. Hov
it came here is a mystery, but Mr.
Thompson's theory i that it cam
over on a steamer and so loose, as
snake journeys of 3000 miles are im-

probable.
The capture waa made near the

XIarcont station at Kahuku yesterday
by August Freitas, an engineer for the
Oahu railway, who saw it wriggling
through sand and grass near the
beach.

The snake Is 27 inches in length
and 12 inches high. It differs from
the ordinary reptile in appearance and
form, being rather perpendicularly
oval than round. Ita belly and tail
indicate that it is more at home in
the water than on land. The hack
and sides are slate colored and the
.tail mottled.

Mr. Thompson took the snake to the
museum to despatch it and then pre-

serve it.

HALIFAX FELT

n HORRORS

BEFORE BLAST

Letter From Woman Tells of

Precautions Against
Homecoming of Wounded

That Halifax, X. S., had Its full
share of war glooms prior to the fear-
ful disaster of December 6 is shown
in letter written by iaay resiwns terday at Kahuku. Photo by Star-Bul- -

in Dartmouth, city airecuy across letin Dh0toaTaDher
Halifax harbor from the provincial
capital, a few days before the catas-
trophe. The writer paid an extended
visit to relatives here few years
ago.

Written to niece here, the letter
tells of darkened streets and buildings

men-

tioned 'constantly
disabled

superintendent.

correspondent's fellow-town- s

trenches.

nephew's

explosion particularly
agonizing experience regarding

appealed

possibly
cataclysm impending

community

DIVORCE

FRANCISCO.
yesterday

alleging desertion.

January,.
desertion

Honolulu December,

nkk

Australian andCentral

HUBER APPEALS
STUDENTS SAVE FOOD

District Attorney gave
McKinlev

,.4af- - or nossiblv aaaress on iooa conservation
oMhe harbor at he closing ezerciees cf the terraseaplane, raid. It speaks

as being crowded with carrying yes erday. He told them how they
.,h r,,mitinn nd others could save meat, wheat and sugar ia

arriving with wounded from the plain terms.
fronts. Some of the wounded are
minus both arms and legs, so that
they have to be carried ashore in
baskets. A son 0t the writer is

as being busy treat
ing the heroes at the war bos- - j

consumption

WMt-T$"Lw"- . extent, and he praised butne inaan aayium, ot u,tu ..c
mec&al

Mention is made of heavy death
toll among the large number of the

young
men at the front. A relative of her
own is named who is fighting in the

She states her intention of
visiting, within few days, the sister
of wife here, whose home
is at Willow Grove where the des
patches have said the results of the

were bad.
An

the horrors of war as they to
the 'writer appears tu the but
she could not nave dreamed
of the awful over
the in which she was born.

WIFE SUES J. ALLEN
DUNN FOR

SAN Mrs. Grace K.
Dunn --of this city filed suit
for divorce against J. Allan Dunn;
short story writer,
Dunn removed to New York City in

1911. Mrs. Dunn remained
here. She alleges in that
month. The couple were married in

In 1900. Exam- -

t:.:

At

sea anake yes- - America.

TO
TO

S. C. Huber
the High School students

.nhmaHn- - ringing

ships

battle

letter,

The reasons for using corn meal and
rye flour were outlined by the speak
er, who said that each boy and girl
could help win the war by small

in the of white
bread. The girls of the high school
have already taken up knitting to
small this,

girl In McKinley should not be knit"
ting for the boys at the front, or help-in- g

the Red Cross in some other way.
4
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-'
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LETTERS

A CHALLENGE

a a
a

a

a
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a
a
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a
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Ewa Plantation.
December 14, 1917

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Regarding the attack made on
me by Dixie Doolittle in this morn
ing's Advertiser: If Dixie Doolittle
will come out of his obscurity like a
man, the writer will be only too glad
to meet him and prove whether or
not he is pro-Germa- n in bis sympa
thies. Sincerely yours,

FRANK A. GOBLE,

HE LIKED IT

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Of all your fine, clean, intelli
gent issues. Thursday's was, indeed
the most interesting I ever read. At
Dr. Palmer's reception last evening I
heard several speak of tne absorbing
interest they had in the aiternoon pa
per. Yours,

R. LAW.

The High-Scho- ol Boy
ai irtstly litrwH felt im!M-MW- r T mttnt tt

a eolltfli sucatloi.

TM klib-telia- ol irl iti irutly iMrtat Mr vttfvl-Mltl- uf

at wi-im- r tr at kemt-inak- u

thrtuih aalkft tralaUf.

THE C0LLCGC OF HAWAII ttaaat raatfy t rtW Hawaii's kili-h- l ra-a- ttt

n4 to tlvt thtm, withavt tultlan, tbii laeraaaa sawtr. It train, act aaly
far aultura, but alto for araetlcal tarvics la tha Ufa aai laswttriaa af Hawaii.

A Mtt-aar- fl rta,iisst wilt bring tbt eatalai, witb eanalota ttataaiaat af eoanaa.

Pdwoa
A very comfortable four-bedroo- m home King St.,

near Pa waa Junction. Servants' quarters. Laundry.
Chicken run. Garage. Larsre lot with 100 ft. frontage
on King St., containing an area of 13,900 ft. Pretty front
yard.

Price $4500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department. TeL 3688. Stangenwald Bldg

APPLY

Un!?

That's the greeting of
of the boys at the Front.

I Cheer O! is what you
want your message to be
for Christmas.

IMake Cheer O! the
greeting for the home
folks.

J Seven more shopping
days before Christmas.

Paid Publicity Serves Shoppers

The general circulation of the w7f 7 Q
Star-Bulleti- n for Dec. 11 was

PERSONALITIES
:

CHRISTY SiacCLOUD. member of
the government educational service.
Is in Honolulu for several day, en
route to Manila, where he will have
charge of the schools in the suburban:
districts of that city. MacCloud. who'

I

4

1

was of Swarthmore shof certainly contained
has done extensive research work in

captured the eouthweat

sacri-
fices

Pressure haa been brought to bear
on siovaK leaaers 10 denounce me
Czech declaration in the Reich strath
May 30 in of the union of all
Czerch and Slovaks In an independent
state. All these magyar efforts have
failed.

HI

is

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

C. J. MCCARTHY: It waa an in-

teresting tale that Capt. Grassho!
wore into that personal diary. read
every line of last night's story.

RALPH 8. JOHNSTONE: Tha
formerly college, Graf diary

favor

some revelations that should man
every individual more watchful.

FRED G. KIRCHHOFP, superin-
tendent of waterworks: You might
remind the citizens that the water
works department expect a ..little
Christmas present from water users
in the way of paying up their bills
this month. ..

U in Honolulu " "

and detailed knowledge of,
Abroad ' securities and Real Estate
opportunities particnlarlj qualifies this
company to act as your advisor when you
are ready to inver

I you are not ready, if you will come in
and tell us what sort of an investment you
will want, we can be on the lookout for you.

Whatever proposition we take to you,
you may be sure, has been carefully investi-
gated, and has received our conscientious
approval ,

RICHARD H; TRENT. PRES.
CHAS. Q. HEISER JR., TREA8.
IRWIN Hi BEADLEr SECY.

t

The home of
4T 1T TTO

On Thurston Ave.,

FOR s
(41,000 square feet)

myne

ALE

F03T . MERCHANT iTAISTf MONOUJUI

r

"7
'
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Schofield Barracks Society
Am-i- v fntfhmtt

!

U

cf
t tAititAi,ivft. upc. Capt. Hartman, Capt. Wise, Irs. and two children have

Tr UV . T Capt. Clyde Selleck. Capt-- William j been in thsir city home while Capt.
fivtinirni m ary were ana i Warren. Capt. Marcus MonsarraLI schaefer was on guard duty in Hono- -

ception and dance on l8t Friday evli
cning. entertaining in honor of Col
and Mra. John W. Heard. thir com

Pant

wwu
I.iont VnrrtHit T font

Lieut.
Fagg. Mann. Lieut, and Miv. are

lU'illlilnn Vnmii T.ltmt
manding officer and his v.ife. The,uMlL Brandon Finnev, Llent.open air pavilion was especially dec t skel(on f leut n c Gray Ljeut.
orated for the occasion and a , MoorR Lh,ut Harvey Breaks, Lieut.

Corey

A
.l ie8Uu,s- - Mnrks. Lieut Engel. Lieut. Small. U ho wre at the Young HotelOn either of the entrance to the Lieut. Richards. Liut.iforj,,PU, Riley, luncheon on last Saturday was

KlvT tne "ay ,n fo,1H ofBard. Lieut. Pettyjohn. Lieut. O'Ma-- ! composed of Col. and Mrs. William
Old Glory and on center column j handrJl , jeut vltLmT Mr. John Mc Bannister. Capt. and Mrs. Albert Hen-tw- o

.larger national flags were paced ; rauley of Honolulu, and Mr. Thomas nessy. and Capt. and Mrs. Ogilvie.
crossed staffs. The side pillars jAbH of Hono,nIa fwere decorated with flashing cavalry; I

WilliamTse Mrssabers, while from the ceiling and Mrs. . Philip Keihl werel a .ef," tacrto thVpo't
were, made regimental guldens, the lat--; host and at a very pretty din-- ! f. 5 bf wnlcD
ier adding a touch of brilliant to party on last Friday night. A pro-- j

b w confined to the departmentthe scene. Brightly tinted Japanese ; fusion of pink peas and hosDital
w ere festooned the ferns were arranged in a low wicker I ...

ana were used as the only or j basket forming an attractive center-illuminatio- n.

! piece. Covers were laid for Capt and
During the reception the guests were j Mrs. William McLaurin, Lieut, and

Invited to Col. and Mrs. Heard ; Mrs. Brigham, Miss Maddux,
and Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs. Frederick : Lieut. Forrest Pinkerton. and the host
n old, who formed the receiving line. and hostess. After dinner and
Dancing began the excellent play-- ; Mrs. Kelhl escorted their guests to
ing of the regimental band and con-'th- e cavalry
tinned until midnight At ten thirty a t
delicious supper was served in the, A hrr delightftl) dinner party of
??SeWifChWJ,be.t,t,,unirit Friday, night was the one

wh1 . ,v rt Mr 01U- -
, Tm-lA- p A rata nf rnt flnwvra anil fpraa

A much enjoyed feature of the even
ing was the ""break in" dances which
were Introduced for the benefit of

Cohen,

of stags present 1jenore Tyeff Mr McCauley, and!
were pretty, dinner

crlbcdt? nd Mr:: furtlier pleasure of the evening,R".081.1? guests attended guest Miss Oliverpencils. Dances to the number
of fifteen provided for and much
encored by the dancers, who included:
CoL and Mrs. Heard, Lieut-Co- l. and

Frederick Arnold. CoL
DorfeeV'MaJ. and Mrs. Philip
Maj. and Mrs. Herbert Charles
Maj. Caae, Deertng, Maj. Correll, Maj.
Converse, Capt and Mrs. William Mc-

Laurin, Capt and Mrs Walter Ginn,
Capt and Mrs. Walter Pick. Capt and

Samuel Heldner, Capt Mrs.
Danletson, Capt and Mrs.

Archibald Arnold, Capt and Mrs. Thos.
Low, Capt and Mrs. Clarkson, Capt
and Mra. Byard Sneed, Lieut and
Lewis Dorn, Llent; and Mrs. Walter
Brigham, Helen McAdam, Miss
Katherina Anderaon. Marlon Mad
dux of Walalua, Miss Marguerite
white, MUa Ayera of. Honolulu. Mlw
Lenora Tyler, Mellie Cotchett,

Maxybello Capt Daniel
Murphy Capt Raymond McQuilliq,

William Barott Capt

BOMDENT
THE IIILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTHPASTE
DOES AILTHAT A DENTIFRICE

XHOULD Da IT CLEANS THE
TEETH. KEEPS THEM FREE

.nOM TARTAR. tHJTRAUZES

...OimiAODV": V
IS CXTS, AT UX EIUC STCMS

orvlr Cnt

Torrv
Bull. Lieut. Hark. Law-- j

mice Lieut. Walter
Rrii Martin

Oscar

made

with

MaJ.

ner
green

across halli
means

meet
Ar

Maj.

hop.

POSO

the!

graced the center of the attractive
dining table.- - Capt. and Mrs. Tyler's
guests were Miss. Mettle Cotchett, Mis

Walter
Tk...

movies
'ins Janeand.

Iucius
Keihl,

Mrs.

Mrs;

Mra.
Miss

TMnlrortnn

Maury

guests

Marion

Capt

The 1st Field Artillery has the dis-
tinction of being the first regiment
ordered home since war with Ger-
many been declared. With many
cheers were the orders greeted which
meant home. to the boys In khaki.
On last Thursday, morning the batter-
ies left Schofield-Barracks- , and many
were envious eyes which watched
their departure Arriving In Honolulu,
camp was at Fort Armstrong
and here the artiUery remained until
Saturday when two liners slipped out
of bearing rails lined with khaki
uniforms, of them boasting
goodly number of..' Hawaiian lels.
Cheers rang out for ciy of Hono-
lulu and for those- - left betiind, On
Monday two more liners quietly left
the of Hawaii and slowly turned
their noses toward "Good Old U.
S. Every officer left rith the
desire of. sometime returning to this
"Paradise of the Pacific, In more
peaceful times, for now each Is anxious
to de Tils bit in this world war, The
fifth left sometime during
week and carried the horses, of the
regiment The exodus of so many of
its; officers has left Schofield
Barracka with rather sad vacancy in
its social: and official 'Jlfobqt teach
regiment has secret feeling that
they be the vnext to. be ordered
home, The officers $ wxsre dparted
yrdi Col. Henry Butler, C8pU Vin
cent Erwln, Capt., Archibald Arnold.
Capt. Philip ..Thurbef.'; Capt,-- ;Karl
Greenwald, Capt John Eager, Capt
Bertram Frankenberger," CapC4 Marvin
Heyser. Capt Arthur WhlteVj'Capt
John ?Cearnsy Capt John
Chaplain Ignatius Fealy, Lieut 'Arthur
Hall; Lieut Jack BuUene; UeueVVH-lia- m

Saportas, Lieut Gerard VahHel-berge-n,

Ueut Walter MaloneA Lieut
William ;BalU Lieot: Rfy Paquette,

1917.

Lieut. Wallace, Ueut. Frank
Lieut. Charles Nye.

Mrs. Gnstar Schaefer returned to
Schofield Barracks on Friday to ar
range for the opening her quarters.

victor, Rchaefer

Richard
lulu.

Lieut. Pinckner
entertaining Miss Jane Oliver as their
house guest for a two weeks' visit.

congenial party of array people
il

the

Dfhanging
hostess tb nine8fl witn

color
sweet

lanterns

to

GIbner.

Capt. and Mrs. Byard Sneed enter-
tained Mrs. Gustav Schaefer as a
luncheon guest on Friday.

The broad lanai of the Haleiwa Ho-

tel was the beautiful setting for
charming dinner party on Sunday even
ing at which Maj. and Mrs: John D.J
Burnett presided. The affair was
gven in honor of their house guest,
Mrs. Downes. A mass of pink hibiscus
formed an attractive decoration for
the table, where covers were laid for
Mrs. Downes, Col. Lucius Durfee, Capt.
Carl and Maj. and Mrs. Burnett

large number Tbe( Jonn Lieut, and Mrs. Pinckneyprograms very nemg .... a ki ,.r tinni,ii a. ! . u..iiv an
n ( o1 the evening the j on Tuesday faav- -

the cavalry hop. as their
were

Mrs.

and
Clarence

'

'

. Mlsa -

MUa White,
:
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?
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but
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and Lieut. Arthur Davis.

The quarters in the artillery canton-
ment formerly occupied by Capt and
Mrs. Philip Thurber have been moved
into by Capt and Mrs. Corbit Hoffman
of the C2nd Infantry.

Lieut and Mrs. James Pearson of
Fort Shafter had Mrs. Walter Pinck-
ney of Schofield Barracks as their
luncheon guest on last Friday.

Officers of the .1st Infantry who
have been on guard duty in and around
Honolulu, have been relieved and are
back to Schofield Barracks again.
The second battalion of the 32nd In-

fantry has succeeded the 1st Infantry
and at present is doing the guard duty.
Major John D? Burnett and Capt Thos.
Lowe are at Pearl Harbor. Capt
Charles Bankhead is stationed at Fort
Armstrong, while Capt. "Whltaker
takes command at the wireless station
In Kahuka.

Mrs. Lewis Dorn has recovered from
a siege of illness in the Department
Hospital and has returned to her
quarters in Cast ner, much to the tie-lig- ht

of her friends.

CoL and Mrs. Earl Carnahan are
entertaining 'their, daughter, Miss
Katherine Carnahan, who has left
Punahou College to spend the Christ- -

mas holidays with her parents.

Lieut Philip Rice has moved into
the. Quarters in the 25th Infantry can
tonment formerly occupied by- -

and Mrs. John Ardrey.
"

; !"
; On --account of lack of space today,
remainder of Schofield social Tiews
will be published Monday.

mons ine nest uj uur a: mas rinas

Tihey aro " finds'' because We spent a Jong time looking for them.' We knew that
there would for suits that give .even greater

vthan our usual excellent-values- , ' t ; '

. You will be more than.Dleasod to'note what crond material nnrl snlptiHiH ivlp rnn
- can buy;f6r thc;mo more sure than ever

:' nlm)niT 4llo nflrcftn'wlin 1m1l-Wii- n 4kn omJiit 1v. M il. i. i l' .1.. Vl piccuiu yvoviA iuw "in ntui iiiu oun ,tuu uu. U1U IUUU Ui lUtS IlJcllUi ltii.S nun
prices is given in;the Hst below:

-
v

! mite Tfoolen Suits" of Serge and Bedford Cord,; $35.00.

V Volen Jersey Suits, army blue, gold, khaki arid fancy mixtures, $37.50 to $45.00.

'T-E'- Si $45.00.

-- t v An extensive assortment of Ladies in Serge, 'Gabardine and Novelty
V weaves, from $25.1)0 to i - -
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Capt

FOR SALE.

LIVESTOCK.
Fine young Jersey cow, two Jersey

heifers, 500 ft by i ft chicken fence.
Brown. 150S Punahou street

636! 3t

Thoroughbred Brindle Pup, year old.
no pedigree. $100.00. Inquire at
Quarantine Station. 6969 4t

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Victor Phonograph, also records, in

first-clas- s condition. Will sell for
less than one-hal- f original cost.
Owner hard up. Address "E. A. C.."
P. O. Box 350, Honolulu. 6969 It

ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION!
Will exchange eight power Multilux

Binoculars valued " for a Vlctrola
and records. Address "Binoculars.
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6969 lit

FOR SALE.

Pedigreed white Persian cat one-yea-r

old, unusually fine animal. 6969 3t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.

Buick, 350.00. See Davis,
Tel. 4400, Bishop Park:-Aut- o Stand.

6969 2t

Leaving for mainland and must sacri-- -

fice my
Cadillac "4,' Al mechanical condition,

6 good tires, looks like new, cur-
tains, weed chains, full Kit Tolls,
$450.00 cash.

Kissel! "6," 7 practically new tires,
new top, curtains and seat covers,
spot light fire extinguisher, new-batter-

y

just installed, all overhauled,
$700.00 cash. For demonstration
call 1339 Llholiho street or Phone

294. .m 6969 It
Touring car, American Al condition,

complete with generator, electric
lights and horn, speedometer, extra

- tire, tetc. A big bargain. Address
Box 959, Star-Bulleti- n. 6969 It

.HELP WANTED.

Typist, girl from school, opportunity
to learn and improve. Apply 313
McCandless building Monday.-- "

6969 It
Production of the rechambered En-

field rifle, with' which the National
Army wlU be equipped, has reached
1200 a day, and is expected to increase
progressively from this time on.

Our

to

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF-- THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

Notice of Time and Place of the Draw-
ing of Grand Jurors and Trial Jurors
for Service During the January,
1918, Term of Said Circuit Court.

Notice Is hereby given that , at 9

o'clock in the forenoon of Thursday,
the 27th day of December. 1917. in the
Court Room of the First Judge of said
Circuit Court. In the City of Honolulu.
Citv and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, there will be drawn
from the Grand Jury Box of said
Court, the names of a sufficient num-

ber of persona qualified to act as
Rnn Jurari: to constitute a Grand
Jury of and for said Circuit Court
for and during the January, 1918, Term
of said Court

And at the same time and place
there will be drawn from the Trial
Jury Box of said Court, the names of
a sufficient number of persons quali-
fied to act as Trial Jurors, to consti-
tute Panels of Trial Jurors for the
First Second and Third Divisions
respectively, of said Circuit Court, for
service at and during the January.
1918. Term thereof.

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, this
13th day jot December. 1917.

By order of the Court:
HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
6969 7t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE DISTRICT AND TERRITORY
OF HAWAII IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the matter of G. A. SMITH, a
Bankrupt.

To the creditors of G. A. Smith of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the
12th day of December, 1917, G. A.
Smith was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of the cred-
itors will be held at my office, room
3, Brewer building, rfonolulu. T. H.,
on the 29th day" of December, A. D.
1917, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said' creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt .and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

HOWARD L. GRACE.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Donolulii, December 15, 1917.'
69694-- lt

Meantime the production of the
Springfield rifle at Springfield. Mass..
and,at Rock Island. I1L, Is rapidly ap-
proaching a daily average of 1500.

5

8

.

Genuine Chinese Mandarin Coats

Exquisite Canton China

. Emb. Grass Linen Table Covers
and Doilies

Ivory and Sandalwood Boxes
' ' '

.

Rare Old Chinese Porcelain
x

Tiny Jade and Agate Snuff Bottles .

. ' '

Choice pieces of Teakwood and Koa Furniture - J

"A gift from Fong Inn's expresses more than in-

trinsic worth"

The Standard Store for Chinese Gifts
1152 Knuann St.

Store Open Evenings till Christmas

At Feltham recently John Atraore,
of Ashford. --was fined ffve pounds for
having had an unshaded light at his
house on September 23, and his wife
was fined three pounds for commit-tin- g

a similar offense three days later.

Tv

3

4

. Staff X'olonel-- r Tour-repor- ts should
be written in' such manner that even
the most ignorant may understand
them. . Sergeant WelL air.' what part
ia it that youi don't understand?- -

Christian Register. ? :

- The store is full of attractive and useful ? things especially desi
S purposes; while the prices are Varied to meet everyone's j To ;

Jg:.f achieve the most gratifying results with the le"ast" possible, of ne
g let the Christmas shopping begin NOW. Christmas gihs for friends M

S can be found here, in endless variety, whether it be for man, woman or child. 1:

Entire
Second

Oriental

Honolulu
from

Gifts That Will
Give Pleasure

Fosng Imin Go

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lll!lllllllllllllilllll!lllll!IIIIIIIClillllll!lllll!i!lllll!IIllIill!lllIillllllII!ll

interesting;
sufficiently requirements.:

expenditure

Grandest
the

Display
Orient

M

Gifts

ALL ON EXHIBITION IN THE BIG ;SHOW; ROOM
SECOND FLOOR Including Chinese Silks, 'Crepe de Chines in 5

every color, Silk.Apparer for men and Vwomeh, Mandarin ' Coats, ?

Kimonos, Capes, Shawls, Scarfs, Embroidered Piece Silk '
Fans, Hand Bags Table Covers, Doilies Carved fvories, Beadsi; ; H
Chinaware Tea Sets. ..' '..---

WE CORDIALLY INVITE iYOUR INSPECTION.

Main iloor
S Every department is well stocked for the Christmas shopping. f Late arrivalsin Ladies ' "

S Sweater Coats, all colors; Holiday Handkerchiefs, exceptional value; Silk Hosiery for; :

S men and women, all prices and much less than real worth today. - Combination ; Sets of M
Holiday Neckwear in charming selections, 40c a set and up. Fashionable Men3 and Ladies

Ef Bath Robes, $4.50 and up. Men's Silk Pajamas, $6.50 suit and up. Men's Silk Shirts)

S - $3.50 and up. v.t ; --tJ?v'".-.&1

HUNDREDS OF USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS ; f

I Visit Our Different Departm

'Floor
Devoted

Goods

Goods

a

Yes hm, i'C0 .

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS

See Our
Window J Display

;Holiday Goods :

. -- '... :- -; -v Fort Street

5!iIllIUIlUIiiniIIDIinDII!II!lll!!!IIIII!ll!IIIIIII!illliilIll!l!ll!Ill!i!I!!IIIIIH ,f!,!V,?!,'',v"1',nTT"tT!''t"",,,T',,M,, """""

ty-- y j, -
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Closely Contested Events

Please Crowd at Y.M. Meet

Eleanor Lyser Sets New Mark in 100 Yard Swim Marion

Dowsett Finishes Ahead in the 50 Yard Event in Remarkable

Time of 32 2-- 5 Ludy Langer Crowds World's Record in

500 Meter Event Watt Makes Great Showing Kelii Stars

Healani
Outrigger Club
11 ul Nalu

.7C points
.63 points

. . 3 points

If there was anyone d)sattsfie4
iith the races staged at the Y, M. C.

"... A. last evening they didn't shout it
jipon the winds at least, and the re-

cent two days' meet will go down In

the annals as one of th.e best erer
Staged In Honolulu. And had Duks

r Kahanamoku been entered the affair
- trould have been worth the attention
' it four times the number who were
' present at the splash contest

It would be hard to pick out a fea-- :

ture vent In last night's meet, but
the performance of Mrlon Dowsett In

the 50 yards, Eleanor Lyser in the 100

rards. Ludy Langer in the 500 meter
. nd Ronald Watt in the 50 yard event

; ere perhaps the outstanding features
Of the meet,

v .Girls Break Records
7 One new record --was smashed at the

jneet last evening and on mark was
, equalled. Mlsa Eleanor Lyser, the lit-

tle 13 year old mermaid of the Wo--,

inen'a' Auxiliary, broke the record held
fcy.Mlss Gerd Hiorth in the 100 yard

: event, defeating both Miss Hopkins
and the former record holder. Her
time was 1.17. Marion Dowsett show-e- d

her ability as a swimmer when ahe
finished the 50 yard event ahead of
Hiss Thelma Kenn and Edith Kenn

". in the remarkable time of 82 J4S.

, In the 150 yard open event John Ke-11-1

took things easy until the last lap
when be pulled away from Dickson
TUtcheoek and won In the - time of

a good snowing
against the more experienced swim- -

mer. ... r' C V' ;?.
'

" ; ' 4 :

. "Stubby" Kruger once. more showed
his ability in the backstroke, winning
the with ease,' and finished the
race in close to record time. The 60
yard novice .went to Smith, who
came across the finish line In fast
time ahead of : Carroll of ; the
ceers. - , V; " : V v 1 1 f J

Miss Martin Wlna : '
Helen Martini wis the real class in

the breaststroke tor-girt- s and the Jit-ti-e

mermaid received .a big hand from
the crowd when she finished ahead t
the Palama swimmers. At the 60 yard

she was leading, and thought
that the race was over but finally de-

cided to go on, and won easily.?., v :

Cook, who entered the ; Tace , late,
wen the 220 yard event, from . Min-Idl- e.

Cook started a good pace and
kept it up to the finish. In the 100
yard novice the real entries were left
cut and a number of post entries were
sent in. Jack Hiorth finished first,

i Dudley Pratt second, and John Watt
A diver, a plunger and a hurd-

ler made the race Interesting. As a
ijwimmer, John Watt is' one of ; the
tett hurdlers who ' ever topped the
timbers, ',; : ' v '

Ronald Watt
Ronald Watt was one of the sensa-

tions .of the evening. In the 40 yard
event he gave KeUione of the best
battles seen in the tank. At the finish
the two were fighting It
out. and Watt's long strokes promised
to bring him home . but Kelii
touched the tank a winner by only

; one stroke. " ' i t'-P-'i- M''-

Watt had Just as hard a battle In
the 50 yard event, and the three swim'-mer-e

In this race looked to be even
at the finish, but this time
spurted In the last 10 yards and wen
out by inches.' Watt looks like a real
find, and should be right up with the
leaders in another year. Ah Kin Tee

SU.

and Harris both made a good showing
and a race between these swimmers
is bound to be a good card at any
meet.

112 la Going omt
Marion Dowsett finally got down to

real form m tne 50 yard event for
girls 15, and startled the swim-
ming enthusiasts by winning from
Thelma Kenn and Eleanor Lyser In
as fast a time as ever was made in
the Y. M. C. A. tank. Miss Lyser
made this time in the preliminaries.
Thelma Kenn made a beautiful turn
and passed Eleanor Lyser. but Marion
Dowsett spurted at tle finish for a
win.

In the 500 meter event Ludy Langer
came within 3 4-- 5 seconds of the re-

cord held by Herbert Vollmer. Com-

peting against Harold Kruger, the
Californlan swam a beautiful race and
at the 17kn lap. began to draw away
from the local swimmer. It was no-

ticeable that Langer was gaining
yards on the turns, and his experience
in swimming gave him a big lead over
Kruger.

Lanoer in Good Form
Kruger started to keep up but his

extra efforts in catching Langer-afte- r

the turns was too much for him and
Langer came home more than one lap
ahead of the backstroke champion.
Langer did not ahow championship
form In the firstnlght's meet but last
night he twam a heady race through
out, and swimming as he did last
night he would have given any of the
world's best long distance swimmers
a real race.1 If . Kruger win learn to
time his race, and make 'his turns as

1.39. Hitchcock made doegt he will be a candidate

event

event

dark

third.

Stars-- ,

swimmers

first,

Watt

under

tor future honors.
In the 100 yard breaststroke Kane

won out from Richardson, but instead
of saying "Hunky Dory at the turns,
be said minky ; Dory" and eduse"
quently was disqualified. Both Kane
and Richardson .swam a beautiful
race and the Judges decided that Kane
was using the scissors. Whether or
not he did use the scissors throughout
the raee !a a question, but he was
awfully cut up about It

David Kahanamoku used, the - scis
sors, but was not caught in the act

Kelii Wis Busy .

John Kelii - was a busy man last
evening, and he surely did his part In
the relay. Outrigger had . a . big lead
In the first few laps, and when Km
ger took tip the burden for the Hea
lanis the O. C. C. was ; leading, but
rstubby came through in excellent
style and gave Kelii a lead which the
other, Healani star kept up to the tin
Ish. ;v7;;-;;- ; ' - , " :
', In the plunge for distance Dudley
Pratt won as' expected, but had the
tank : been , stretched a little further
he might have made It. As It was he
came within a, few Inches of the end
of. the tank.

-- V '". 'The Events
"150-yar- d open John Kelii (H), first

time 1:39; Dickson Hitchcock (O),
second, and - Stanley 'i Warren (0),

50-ya- rd ' backstroke Harold . Kru
ger (H); first,' time ; 30 3-- 5;

. Albert
Harris (O), second and C. Dudley
Pratt (O) , third, v , '

50-yar- d : novice Howard ("Frec
kles") Smith (O), first time 28 4-- 5;

A. CarrolMU. S. Engineers), second;
k. s. Mackenzie (O). third.

80-yar- d breaststroke for c IrisHel
en iiiran iuj iirst time, 4-- 5:

Rose Roberro (Palama), second, and
Exutn Kena;(p, uxird.. - v--

;

220-yar- d for bovs undaV flft
Ernest Cook (O), first time, 2:58 5;

, si .
f

f"

The Orientd Properties of Sensapena
J Renew the Nerve Forces of the Systenr

Do not conue to suffer irhen you can get just the help yon need
today now if in yenr nueraetaenic condition you Iuto insomnia, ner--

rous indigestion, aieeiuxg oi uesponaency or rear, weak memory,
brain fag. palpitation oi uxe.nean, not and cold flashes, .

- xhausted
vitality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion; v

'U 'Aiti " (Formerly called Fsrslan Nerve Essence.)

rwm'rejnveiiate :ybtt'-An- '.yotf will .become new man "with all the
sUmlna and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tissue will
receive Its dee share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty ot cause and effect.

One box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but In obstiniie cases,
the full treatment ot air boxes Is guaranteed to give absolute aatisfa
tion or money will be rsfunded. Sold by Chambers Drug Co.; Hollls-- ;

ter Drug Co.. Honolulu Drug Co, Benson, Smith & j Co, and your
Druggist or sent postpaid for $1.00 per box orsix boxes for . $5.00.

'Try Sensapersaoday..,-:- ; A
''

'

I 1 cVtM C BROWN EXPORT COMPANY, '
74 Cortland; New York City, N. Y,

I "V, l Vi-r- 'r;; 'A..

' yV- ; J .

ItSi m! i

mm j
'.-'!- l Uri I

Jack Kelii waa a busy person In the
recent meet He won everything in
which he was entered and scored a
number of-poi- for the Healanla.
Kelii was one of the real stars of the
meet and deserves much credit for his
performances.

Picks 16
Out of 17 in Last

Meet; Ten Placed Second

Once more the Star-Bulleti- n dope
sheet ran true to form 'and of the 17

selections made in the Star-Bulleti- n on
Friday evening 16 finished first. Thl3
makes a arandjtotal for the Y. M. C. A.
tafbt ot 2S winners out of 30. Owing

post

150 yard open
Backstroke
50 yard novice
Breaststroke (girls) . .

220 yard boys..
40 yard open
SO yard girls
600 meters
Breaststroke

50 yard open...
100 yard novice.
SO yard open. . .

High diving. .

220 yard open.

P.

Kahanamoku
Yee

Yee,
.Win vielle

.......
yard

Post entry.

Jr., (O),
and' Mann (O). third.

Smith,

Harris

Hiorth

open John Kelii (H), first,
time 4-- 5; Ronald Watt (D), second,
and Albert Harris (O), third.

for elf's under fiftee-n-
Dowsett (O). time 32 2-- 5;

Thelma Kenn (P), and Elea
nor Lyser Women's third.

meters open Ludy Langer un
first, time 6:55 Harold

(H),
breaststroke open
(O), first, no time given;

David Kahanamoku (HN), and
R. X. (O), third.

(H), first, time 1:22
but was disqualified by the Judges.

open Ronald Watt (O),
first, time 27; Albert Harris (O), sec- -

i.fl irix Vi. 4

100-yar- d novice Jack (H),
first time 1:07; C. Pratt (O),

and Ronald Watt (O), third.
open John Kelii (H), first,

time 3-- 3; Bowers (O),
and Harris (O), third.

High Robert
first, Jack

all
100-yar- d ladies open Lyser

Pioneer
Dog

Book on

How to
Mailed free to

address, by the

H. CLAY GLOVER
CO., INC,

31st Street.
New York, U. S. A.

133 ENTER RACE i N

FOR GIRLS OVER

CALLED OFF

Swimmirtg' Council
Rules 35 Entries

to Record

ruling made by the Universal
in 1916 says that in

races for girls over 30 years there
must be 35 entries. This ruling upset

j the plans of the
j evening. Theer was no ,and the
j enthusiasts are asking that the law
i be

Tommy" had six entries
on hand ready to race

a i i a J a
i ana saia loaay mai ne was peeteu
i the action of the Universale Rudolph
J. had chartered a ma- -

chine to bring his swimmers in from
the Makapuu Point club, and' Walter
Marshall seven entries from va- -

j rions of the islands. Bert
i made every effort to have
entries swim, but two
the time for the race to be called one

lady confessed that she was
under 3d and another could not ap-

pear.
The committee is anxiously

for the open water competition, when
it is that a full entry H&t

will be received. One of the entries
last evening was celebrating a birth-
day,- but this was thrown out on a
technicality. Hecker, colo
nel of the to show up last
evening he has been dropped from
the committee. In the trials the en
try from Charlottesville first
by a wide margin.

WHIRLING ARRIVE.

The Auto & Com
pany has a of the
new flags have be-

come so popular on the mainland. The
patriotic is fastened to the

cap, and is guaranteed not to
become worn. The loca

report a large sale of the flags
to date.

28 Winners Out of 30 In Y H.

Meet; Trouble at All 'What
Star-Bullet- in Winners

Night's

Diseases

FY PRH.S

Universal

Establish

races, changes were necessarily made
in some of the events, but
the races were all' closely' contested,
the dope held true in all but one race,
the 100 yard swim for , ladies. Kane

ahead of Richardson in the
breaststroke. but was disqualified,
while was listed as pest
in two races

The Star-Bulleti- n selections as pub
lished in Friday's issue. together with

to the entries in some of the the winriers are as follows:

Star-Bullet- in Selections
. Kclil, Hitchcock

w....
. Carroll,
. Martin, Roberro
. MinvieMe,
. Ke'll, Watt, Harris
. Dowsett, Lyser, Kenn . . .
..Langer, Kruger... ,

. Kane, and . .

How they
Hitchcock ,

.Kruger, Harris

.Smith, Carroll,
. Martin, Rbberro"
. Minvielle.
.Kelii, Watt, Harris
. Dowsett, Kenn, Lyser

. .Langer, Kruger
. Kane, Richardson,

. . Kahanamoku
... Watt, Ah Kin Yee.'Harris. Watt. Harris, Ah Kin

entries only
...Kelii, Harris, . k .. Kelii, Bowers,

Fuller, HJorth ...... . . . Fuller, Hjorth
Ah Kin Yee; Hitchcock,. .Ah Kin

50 yd. backstroke (boys). Minvlefle, Alexander .... (Cook)
Plunge.....'..... Pratt, Chapin, Bowers ....Pratt, Chapin, Tolman
Club relay Healanis, Outrigger Healanis,. Outrigger
100 ladies ..Hiorth, Hopkins Lyser, Hopkins,

Albert E. Minvielle. second.

40-yar- d

19

50-yar- d

Marlon first,
second,

Auxiliary),
500

attached, 2-- 5;

Kruger second.
100-yar- d Prank

Richardson
second,

Sanderson George
Kane finished

50-ya-rd

I II, 1H
Hjorth

Dudley
second,

80-yar- d

47 Francis sec-
ond, Albert

diving exhibition Ful-
ler Hjorth second. "Smiles"
Dudolt third, Healani entries.

Eleanor

America's

Remedies

Dog

und Feed
any

Author

118 West

'

30;

Necessary

A

Swimming Council
old

special committee last
Tace

repealed.
Thompson

last evening
at

! Smythe special

had
sections

Hushaw his
minutes before

young

waiting

expected

lieutenant
navy, failed

and

finished

FLAGS

Service Supply
received number

whirling which

emblem
radiator

weather
agents

although

finished

Cook entry

Harris
Waldron

Alexander

Richardson

finished
..Kelii.

McKenzie

(Cook)

....Post
Bowers.

Hitchcock

(Women's Auxiliary), first, time 1:17,
breaking the Hawaiian record ot
1:20 1-- 5; Josephine Hopkins (O),
second, and Gerd Hiorth (unattached).
twrd.

zzo-yar- d open Ah Kin Ye (H),
nrst, time 2:28 2-- 5; Dickson Hitchcock.
(O) second, and P. Chapin (O) third.

50-yar- d breaststroke for boys under
Tirteen Ernest Cook (O), first,, time
37;. Albert E. Minvielle. Jr.. (O), sec-
ond, and" P. Mann (O), third.

Plunge for distance c. Dudley
Pratt (O). first, 59 feet; P. Chapin
(O), second, 52 feet 5 Inches and Tol--
man (U. third, 50 feet
ana 4 inches.

Club relay, 480yards, six-ma- n teams
Healani, first, time 4:46 2-- Outrig-

ger, second. In order the swimmers
were: Healani Kane. Fuller. Ah Kin
Yee, Kealoha, Kruger and Kelii. Ou-
triggerHarvey. Bowers. Watt. Hitch
cock, Chapin and Harris.

MAN DEMANDING CASH
FOR GRANDSON OF FORD

SENTENCED TO 5 YEARS

uetkuit, Mich. Jacob Yellin.
charged In United States court with
writing an extortionate letter to Ed- -

sei ord, son of the automobile manu
facturer, asking $10,000, the penalty

! ror laiinre to comply with the demand
j being the life of Edsel Ford's infant!
: son. Henrv Ford IT. von fmin m,ni
"" tcuituieu w serve uve years and i

pay a fine of 31000. Judee Tuttle ! w7
scored the prisoner in giving the Tex-- ! &
treme penalty.

URINE Graimkled - Eyeiidi,
sore Eye. Eyes Inftamtd by
Sum, Drnttad HW quickjy
relieved by Marine. Try it inyour Eye and in Baby's Eye.
R Sawtiif, Jut Eye Ctaiwt

AkagrtmeCre Rnuj Ge OUcag i
''wi i v.

M OP STUDENTS

As a finale to the school term at
McKinier, the pedagogues took on tho
senior class in an alleged came of
basketball yesterday, and when the
battle was over the score stood 6 2
in the faculty's favor.

The teachers numbered only four
and a couple of the boys had to be
drafted in, to stop the drive of the sen-
iors. But the boys did not figure in
the scoring column to any extent,
Wikander making one basket during
the first half. It was chiefly the in-

ability of the seniors to maneuver
about the teachers without interfering
with them, that (lost the game for the
seniors.

MacCaughey showed speed that
echoed his college days at the basket
shootiug art. He had speed to burn,
but he burned it all out in the first
half. The faculty guards. Cunning
and Wikander, charged the senior for-
wards at will. This gave the faculty
a great advantage over the student
team, for the referee showed great
discrimination in calling fouls, and
the pedagogues made as much on free
throws as they did from the field.

Peter Chang substituted Cor Wikand-e- ?

in tire second half and played fast,
game for the faculty basketers. Some
of the seniors who tried to wreck the
attack of their mentors were Johnny
Thompson, Tsuklyama, Chong Chlng
and Hutchings. They could not use
football tactics with the success of the
faculty team, as the tactics were call-
ed unfair by the official

The collisions between teacher and
student were numerous, but no fatali-
ties resulted.

H. S. CANARI0 HEADS
"Y,s BOWLING AVERAGES

OFFICIAL AVERAGES TO DATE
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE BOWLING

Names and Team. Games. At.
Canario, H. S P. F 21

Tiiilcr Ai I1 21
Wikander. Fin. 27
Camara, Fin ...13
Canario, J. W., A. F. 27
Williams, Print .....24
CH1q$v A V 21
Henley, Fed. .......... 27
Soares, Fin. ....17
Pong, S. F. ........ ........ 15
Gend.elL P. F. 11
Ho, A. F. ..: .....20
Meyer, Fin. .
Andrews, A. F.
Brault, Fed. ....
Bernal, P. F. . . .

Geas, S. F.
F.stelle, Fed. ...
Young, P. F.
Gomes, S. F. ...
Otterbach, Fed. .
Guthrath P. F. .

Fletcher Fed. . . .

Naatz, A. F. ....
Stephens. Fin. . .

Scott, Print.
McOuire. S. F.
Cooper, Fin. ....
Azevedo, P. F.
Grooms, Fed. .

Ferrelra. S. F.
Mills, Fed
Woolaway, S. F.
Hornberger, P. F,
Raseman, Print.
Sing, Print
Terras, P. F. ...
Jordan, Print.
Chong, P. F.
Jolliff, Fed. .
yap, fin
Ham, Print. .

McTaggart, G., Fin.
Keeff, S. F.
Maby. Print
Hammonds. A. F. .
Schmidt, Fed.
Atherton, S. F. ...

DEC.

Financiers
Auto Factors ...
Federals
Pineapple Factors
Printers
Sugar Factors

cago.

.....19
.-
- 9

22
9

:....12...... 2i
16
25
15
2t

.18
1

... .24
6

m

THREAT

..15

..21
3

186.95
1S6.3S
1S5.26
182.54
180.22-
178.29::
172.23
171.75
171.T0
171.40
iTi.se;
ITI.20
19.63
168.32
168.22
168.09
168X0
167.00
166.81
16543
163.68
163.66
162.67
161.06
16L0O
160.54
160.50
160.26
160.24

J5lioltMn to save It. That's
men' Prepared unprepared."

15

23

...16

...16

...16

...20

...12
16

.

24

S7

158.09
157.90
15742

153.44

152.28
150.JS
147.f3i
1(7
116
145.00
144.41

TEAM STANDING, 15. 1917
O. W. P.t,

TO DYNAMITE

.15

.21

14

20--

27

10
14

50
33

L.

818
:oo

J67

W. W. FROM
HIS ADOBE BARRICADE

LORDSBURG, N. M. Federal au- -

thorities, threatening dynamite an
adobe house, captured man held
Abram Rodriguez, Mexican indicted
in Chicago, in the alledged Industrial
Workers of the World" conspiracy
case. Rodriguez, tne authorities said,
held them off with rifle and tried
to burn papers, some of were
captured. He will be taken Chi

Four otber Mexicans were arrested.
charged vith aiding fugitive from
Justice.

......21

BRINSS

O nil

SET

MIS$: MARION DOWSETT

REO CROSS CHEERING ,

-i- iDUKFS. FIRST

POlLUt ON THE: FRONT ;

TILL SAMMIES COM

ATLANTA, Ga. Henry P. Davison
of New York, chairman of the national
war council of the American Red Cross,
in an address here declared one .

the most important things the Red
Cross Is doing Is to heSrten the French
troops on the. firing line to hold the
Germans until the Americans are fully

159.33 ; prepared. "If the French line should
590 break,? he said, . there Is only one

20 Pershing's
'. '. . , U 15848

' or '

3
3

. 9
3

. 9

1

14

8

?

2
3
3

(

V

154.66
153.66

152r.O
152.44
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Without or obligation on
my part please send me par-

ticulars regarding your
Study Course of in
Higher Accounting your

Service.

line of and

PUPIL MAKES

GOOD IN MEET
i

IMiss Marion Dowsett Promises
j to Become One of Best Femi-

nine Swimmers in America

! Miss Marion Dowsett, the
,old mermaid who made 32 2-- 5 in the

50-ya- rd swim last evening at the Y
iM. C. A. tank, promises to become a
future world's champion. She demon-Jstrate- d

last evening that she has the
.ability to swim and within a few
years should create new records in

.the various distances. .

Miss Dowsett is the first feminine
star who has been honored by being
coached by Duke Kahanamoku, the
world's champion. Hundreds of other
mermaids would give much to be able
to have Neptune's favorite son as a
tutor, and prospects are bright for not,
only a champion among the mermen,
but a champion among the mermaids.

If Miss Dowsett will pay careful at-
tention to everytning her teacher says
in the swimming line she cannot help
but have a glorious future. Duke has
brought out a swimmer who has made
better time than the record on the

iocast two years ago. Had the winner
had to make better time last evening

(she might have set a new mark for
other swimmers to shoot at . ' .

Whereaa Miss Lyser and Miss Kenn
have fast strokes. Miss Dowsett has
a long, sweeping stroke which carries
her through the water in remarkable
time. She not learned to make
the turns as fast as the Kenn sisters,
nor has she the natural speed of Elea-
nor Lyser. but she has the Duke Ka-
hanamoku stroke which to be
good enough to win from the best in
America in a few years. One swim-
ming enthusiast said last evening that
if Miss Dowsett will listen to Duke In
training the will be the swimming
sensation of the ace. - r '

ft l?Ve '

A. A. U. ELECTS OFFICERS.

' t ST. LOUIS. - Nov. 20. Charles 4
4-- A. Dean of the Chicago Athletic -f ;
f Club today was elected president

1 4- - of the American AthleUe .Union 4
4 at the final session in this city.
4-- A .committee was appointed to 4
4 confer ;witi Secretary ofWar 4
4 Baker in regard to the expend!- - 4
4 ture of S500O the union earlier in 4
4 the day appropriated for. the ad- - 4
4 vancement of athletics In - the 4
4 United States army camps. l f. 4
4 r Other officers elected are!' '
4 ' Samuel J. Dallas, Philadelphia; 4
4 L. DI .New 4
4 John T. Taylor, Pittsburg; T. 4
4 Morris Dunne, Portland, Ore., 4
4 vice-presiden- ts. " ' - 4
4 ' . y..:: - ;"".--T 4,
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

The ' German . adroinistration at
Warsaw Issued a denial of state
ments that a famine existed in Po-
und. ':- -,: -;- :- V :"

Name Your
Own Salary

1

The Trained Executive today prae'
tically names his own salary. He does
not' look for a. position the position
looks for ttm. ;--

' The ambitious man' of nowadays capitalizes his brains by getting if
knowledge is in large demand. He. learns Higher AccounUncy, :

for example. He acquirea the ability to analyze businesses and to tell
officers and directors how to eliminate waste and to install economies.

.. . "

Write today for information about the course in Higher Account- - .

lag' given by the La Salle Extension University of Chicago. Send thif : :

upon to ;r today

Mr. C M. Lyons
Alexander Young Hotel,

Honolulu T. H. '

cost

Home
Training

and
Consulting

14-ye- ar

has.

ought

Benedetto, Orleans;

that

Name

Present Position

Address

111 w h o seek exclusi veness in

Silk Shirtings $
Will be well repaid by a visit to our display of the most complete

striking beautifully
STRIPED CREPE DE CHINE

,Ever shown in Honolulu. They are strictly tub proof.

MIYAKE'S EMPORIUM
1212 Fprt St. A few steps above Beretania ;

3

V

, 1
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HONOLULU bTAB-BULLETI- N, DECEMBER

WE believe in Hooverizing in Xmas Gifts the same as in Goods. Don't
make the mistake of thinking that it is absolutely necessary to buy

expensive gifts. Conserve! Economize! We are the house of small gifts.
We have a great variety of suitable presents at really remarkable low prices

Hooverized Gifts
for Men

Cigarette Cases in Leather
Packet Cases in Leather

1

Sterling Silver Clips
Sterling Silver Knives
Sterling Silver Pencils
Sterling Silver Match Cases
Genuine Ebony in Leather Cases
Men's Sterling Silver Belt Buckles., .. r m , , , - ' Z

I'iNl;" ':.'. LatbeMeclical.Cases
Umbrella

Dishes

Salt in
Marmalade

Tops.

T7T7
1

Cigar

We are

15, 1917

Silk

Gifts
for the Ladies

Dorine
Enameled Smelling Salt

Picture
Silver Shuttles
Silver Coin Purses
Silver Cologne Bottles

Date
Umbrellas

Pyraline in SmaU
Pyralinej in Leather Rbllups
Leather and Bead Bags;

Gifts for the Young Ones
Sterling Silver Spoons Sterling Poi Bowls
Sterling Silver Napkin Rings & Holders Sterling Military Brushes in
Sterling: Silver Baby Sets for Youngsters
Sterling Silver Baby Picture Frames Above in Enamel or Plain Silver
Sterling Silver Baby Cups Knife, Fork and Set
Sterling Silver Cups Etc.

Sterling Silver Relish
Sterling Silver Small Vases
Sterling Silver, & Pepper G
Cut Glass Jars

With Sterling Silver

evening

SATURDAY,

Sterling Silver Cases

Sterling Silver
Sterling Tatting
Sterling
Sterling Topped
Sterling Silver Cards
Sterling Silver

Silver
Silver Case's

Hooverized Gifts for the House
Sterling Cheese Knives, Cake Knives

and Pie Knives

Crumb Trays

Cream and Sugan

wjaiai Jewelry
KING

Hooverized

Bottles.
Frames

Ivory 'Pieces
Ivory

Hooverized
Baby

Spoon
Baby

Odd Pieces of Sterling Silver
Clocks, in Ivory, Mahogany, and Brass

These Clocks are all of American

The above gifts are of a useful nature and Hooverize in the strictest sense of the word. Prac- -
" 11 - 1 .11 !! i 11 t jl. f r nticauy every article suggested above; will hardly exceed cjo.UU m cost. J

9.

If anyone desires, we will be pleased to show merchandise of the highest quality in Gold or Platinum set with
diamonds.

.We handle Howard, Elgin Watches in Wrist for Women and in sizes for Men.

OO

open every COR. BETHEL &

vefey

Manufacture

Waltham,and

m
Telephone for prices

V1. v'-- h.uv

!

OX.

KINS
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ahead tor the next cou-- t
GLANCING the main thins of

on the social boriron
ia the large "old fashioned dance"
that the Country Club is planning to
give on New Tear's Ere.

Christmas we will bare the Com-
munity Christmas tree which win give
cheer to those who are strangers
within our gates. It will be an Inspir-
ing spectacle and one that will long
be remembered, for when we think
of fourteen hundred voices raised in
song on this "night of nights" it is a
wonderful Idea Indeed.

Honolulu never has been aa busy as
it is jun now with work for the com
mon good. The days are never long
enough. One wishes for a few hours
longer, so much is there to be done.
Even milady who stealthily creeps out ;
of bed and down stairs so as not to:
disturb her household and knits and.
plans her day's work, finds the stolen
hours fleeting. With the tinkle of the "

telephone every fifteen minutes and '

with a mile of things to explain and
talk over milady Is aa a busy a woman
as her husband who spends his dav '

deep In business.
Yet once in awhile the woman in ;

a thousand is net who has practical- -

ly nothing to do. She is in a class by .

herself, you may Teat assured. ,
' At the Outdoor Circle entertain
ment on Wednesday most women

or crecheted. With the busy ;
woman time is precious Indeed. On
reads the mainland and Eastern pa
pers with Interest,, for - they ; too tell j
of madam's busy court." In San Fran j
clsco, where the war, tha enlisted mat ;
and knitting take precedence over all :

else. Is ; a new ,:. committee, , with a
vonnr woman In ehsrre.' This commit '
tee' la called thenyingBQuadron7. -

and Its leader la a society &t et:1to j

the fact that the committee's business
la to arrange partners for the enlisted'

.men's .dancing parties. Anyone', who
has .'ever tried .this win soon .know
that it involves no small amount of ,
effort for girls must be 'phoned to ,

even after invitations are Asent. . Not
that they are especially careless but;
so rosny things are happening that
once la awhile things accumulate so

(

uiat memory .neea. a ,wora or sumu-la- s.

' '--
. ' ; . '.i.- -

. Comfort, consolation, any thing or
project devised to Use cheer, to the
soldiers and sotloxs of our country,
commands a thoughtful pause as the
day's pendulum ' swings . back and
torth, and as a result the women frons
the Atlantic to,Hawaii are knit tins
and making this knitting their : weap-
ons of warfare. Last evening knitting
was in evidence' and. between each
playlet,, when ine lights were switch
ed pn, the work of the needles start--,

ed anew. , r.-
'

; This morning ; was a morning oet
aside for, the poor, children --of -- B
Slum. , From" early morn until noon
society maids and I toatrons , solicited
funds. for these Door-kiddies.- .' And we
are only j at 4he begianJng. ot 'giving
From now oi until after the war we
will be called upon often and often to
give. Every reauest must be a worthy
oneTAs yet we "here in our land have
not learned the lessontf full curtail-
ment and we find our bank account
thinning, down to1 a shadow,- - the rea-
son primarily is that we are not doing'
without enough luxuries and when
we buy these and , - then also 7 do our
part toward our cause we feel - the
pinch. However, a year.trom now.wtil
find us one and' all 'In a better posi-

tion to meet the demands that will
be a part , of our llfework and, safe
to say, the American woman will not
be found - wanting when . that ; test
comes as come it wflL--.- - ;s ' '-- v

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.- -;
"An- - engagement of Interest On Maul

Is that of Miss Gamle Effle Koss
crans of Pala . to Jir. William 'Mc-Leig- h

Phillips, also of Pala. ,

The engagement was announced Fri-- ;

day afternopn, December 7, at aa In-

formal party.v where some of - the
guests indulged " In bridge, , others
played five hundred and -- still others
knitted, . , r v - : .v'- -

" Simple refreshments - were served
and each guest found on her plate
a small card on which waa ; written
the names of the two young people
The wedding is to take place some
time in Jane, '''::i-rj'- '

MRS. R. S..T. DCRSTON'S INFORM-;v- .

, V , AL LUNCH . ; Vv v
- Mrs. RTS. --T. Durston gave a Tery

informal luncheon Wednesday. A bas-
ket of pale toned daisies made an at-

tractive centerpiece. Knitting, after
luncheon was th diversion. A Mrs.
Durston's guests were Mrs. Ernest
Waterhouse, Mrs. ' Hamilton ,' Agee,
Mrs., Denlce ' . Mahan' Bean,"'- - Mrs.
IL P. WoodV Mrs. F. C. BucholU and
Mrs. Alexander O. Hawes. :

t,v. as:
T'

- i :

r "yCSr idttinsr should ha
cr this Trcri to allow tinie

i: for 'Terfinish.'- :
; :;:

v Have you seen my special tv

ChiistxrLasyaros',

7 tV ;'j

: i . ' FLAkV - v - A l Ly&

f nr t ; i S X( .

:M

Mrs. Cooper MacMillan 'who plays
genlcaljy : Speaking'' in The Footlights

MRS. DENNIS t MAHANS LUNCH-r-'- v

'.t.EON . -
Mrs. ; Dennis v.Mahan entertained

with an informal v luncheon today In
compliment to: Mrs H. t Wood and
Mrs. RV S. Tr Durston, ; who, leave
shortly, for the Orient. - ; , ; ,

'Pink roses and field daisies 'formed
a,' pretty , table decoration. Bridge and
knitting made a delightful afternoon
.. Mrs. Mahan's guests were Mrs. H.
P. WoOdv Mrs.1 t. S. T.,DurstonvMrs.
Alexander t3. Hawes; Mrs. F. C, Bucli-oltx- ,

Mrs. 'Ernest i Waterhouse and
Mrsr Denlse Mahan Bean.

CHIEF JUSTICE AND MRS. A. G. M.
ROBERTSON'S INFORMAL .'

'4 "' '
.

' "DINNER. ;
' v '

,

Chief Justice ' and Mrs. A. G. M;
Robertson .entertained rery .Informally
on Tuesday evening at .dinner for Mr.
and Urs. , Charles . Chtlllngworth and
Hon. Malcolm Franklin. r
"Music made' a'pleasant - hour after

dlaner. v , .r W - - ;

I MISS MAR JOHNSON ENTER-- a

TAINS r GRADUATE I NURSES. -

Miss Mary Johnson was hostess at
the Y C. A. beach hope this week,
honoring the graduate nurses of Ho-nolul-

Mies Johnson has been pres-
ident of the clubl for a: year, and is
now .retiring. and this : affair was in
the nature of a farewell. : ,
' ; r, ,

SAN FRANCISCO.r-Socie- ty extend-
ed a very cordial greeting this week
to Mr. aid Mrs.- - Jack N wille, . who
arrived from Del Monte to pass a few
days at the St3 Francis. They are
both great-- f avorites :a this city where ;

-.-l

D. HOWARD
- Announces an exhibition

1k ?.-'-.

HAWAIIAN
A- i

At his .Studio, Laniakea Grounds,

Your fricsds can aajMno; you give them

arranged

Open from taS daily

H The best
of aU wiU

when your
is unwranDed

i- m si - : m w as lbs'
110

t - if K

.

.

the part of Una Braithewaite in Eu- -

production.

lived until their marriage a few
months ago and where Mrs. Neville,
as Miss Correnah De Pue, was one of
the belles of the younger set. Theli
arrival is ..always s followed by. much
Interesting entertainment - a ruling
U--

at was pbs?rf ed this-time,- ., as, usual,
and more than one pleasurable affair
marked the period of their stay:.;'

Mrs. Neville was among those who
accepted the hospitality of Mrs.
George Bowles at an informal lunch-
eon Tuesday; Setting for .this affair
was the. Franclsca Club, where Mrs.
Bowles. , entertained a group' of thS
young matrons who made their debut
in the same year the majority of
whom have become, brides within the
year. The list included Mesdames
William Parrott, Kenneth Moore and
Algernon Gibson.- - San Francisco
Chronicle," Dec. 2.

-. c . .

Mrs. Lxuis J. '.Warren leaves San
Francisco today for; home., after four
months with her family In Philadel-
phia, and at their sninmer Ihome in
Wild wood. N J. Mrs. Warren re-

mained there In order to be the matron
of honor at the wedding of her sister,
Miss Mary Eynon; to Mr. William Mer-vin- e,

on December 4."
. ...

After an enjoyable visit in Washing-
ton, D. Col. G. K. McGuhnegle has
returned to Fort McDowell, where he
Is the commanding officer.-- . While in
Washington Colonel McGunnegle visit--1

ed his daughter and son-in-la- w, Cap'
tain and Mrs. Sheridan. Captain Sher- -

j

Idan i 8 r the "grandson of General
Philip Sheridan. San Francisco Cbro-- j

nicle, Dec. 2.

HITCHCOCK

of his recent work of

SUBJECTS
entrance Alakea Street, .beginning

Evenings from 8 to 10

your photograph.

.Pecember 11th' and continuing until the 22nd.

can except

they

and,

surprise

w

come
photograph

PH0FTOGI2APHtil?
SHOta STREET flCAR ftT
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THE FOOTLIGHTS' ST'CCESSFTL
rLAY LETS.

The program presented to Honolulu
ast evening by The Footlights was a

splendid cne in even' ay. Irom the
first drawing apart of the Lanai theat-- .

er's artistic curtains until the last
coming together. The .playlets spark-
led with witticism and cleverness. The
first playet. "Eugenically Speaking-w- as

very bright and funny, bringing
back an old time favorite in the per-
son of Mr. George Potter, who waS
very clever as "father" last evening.
Mrs. Cooper MacMillan made her de-

but to a Honolulu audience, and she
was a favorite straight away. The
part was a difficult one. butMrs. Mac-

Millan as Una Bralthwaits was very
clever with a pleasing personality
and charm that will keep her an ac-

tive member of the Footlights.
' Mr. Herman' von Holt made a very

; good-lookin- conductor. He comes
from a family of clever amateurs, for
his father, Mr. Harry von Holt, is a

; Thespian of about. 3d years' standing.
Mr. Herman von Holt's lines brought
laughter more than once.

, The second playlet "About Women,''
had a special charm for Honolulans,
asit was written by our own Mrs.
Hamilton P. Agee rFannie Heaslip --

Lea) ahd It certainly reflects the ut:,
mnef proritt nnrtn fcr ahflftv Tt was
bright and clever from start to' finish.
Mrs. D. Mabaa Beall was easily

I the star of the evening. Mrs. Befll
: acted as If it had been her life work.
Her slim, girlish figure and beauty
showed to advantage in the charming
setting. She had a perfect stage
partner in Mr. William Lewers aa Mr
O'Kelly. He i a finished actor and

; with every reappearance adds new
encomfuna to his long list of successes.:
Throughout this playlet the lines are;
witty and full of life, and in suchj
capable hands as Mrs. Beall's and Mr. j

Mr. George Lindley finished out the
trio well.

J. M. Barrie's "The Tmelve-Poun- d

Ixok" was excellent, with four neo--

, j Pe cast for the part. Mr. Arthur
, Mackintosh was the automatic butler.

Mr. Harrv von HolL aa Mr. Sims, nre- -

tist, in a very delightful way. His
smug satisfaction in his own success
was. amusing. Miss Rosamond
Swanzy as Mrs. Sims was very good
and looked such a pretty pieture. Her
court gown and Jewels were especially
lovely. She did her part splendidly,
even though the part was small.

Mrs. Fred Ohrt shared honors with
Mrs. Beall. Mrs. Ohrt showed her
seven years with Barrymore. From
her entrance to her exit she was the
center of attraction. She is not only

Anderson a '

Make

Gift

Our

-- Miss Marion-Lfghtfoot,;,wbo-
; engagement ;to'Capt; Clift Andrus,fU.

S. A, was announced a 5 o'clock sewing tea last Saturday ; afternoon.
tut-w- ay sang . the Marseillaise and
Dixie; v ; ' C ' ' ?

"- -

The Lanai theater was filled to ea
with. society's four hundred.

r

CAPTAIN AND MRS. GUSTAV
SCHAEFER'S SUPPER PAKTT,

the afterdlnner diversion.

COLLEGE VCLUB v
' ' ( .:.

The College Club this afternoon is
giving a party" lor'the enlisted men j
oi ine aiiiereni pcsis wno nare oeen; af mated '-- with' various malnUnd , col--

'leges. There are 250 "

planned a delightful afternoon.

?lcver but is also extremely good j entertAl sipce war was de- -
looking and her work is clean cut aud.a very Informal supper. party. Covers clared on Germany and for their espe-eieve- r,

; were laid for 22 guesta.; Cards. were clajl pleasure the. College club , has
Mrs. Robbins in delght

on

at

pacity

J ...

Econornya big word in war jtoejT-Do-n't ,w
useless lfles-Bu- y a Piano ;oV PlayeV Piano,

Thay

WMsiA!Merm

of Permanence."

Stock ofliistients fe
in the Territory

Select Your Piano Now for Xmas Delivery.

STEJNWAY
and Uprights

ABTAP0LL0

148 and 150 St.

ENTERTAIN- -

;;MENT;

about young

"The

ncinn u .nm rvcirr
The Only Exclusive Piano House in Hawaii

Hotel

STEINWAY HALL

MRS. OUT MTLNOR HONORS MT
MARTHA McCHESNEY - .

Miss Martha McChesney, whoa
wedding will be an event of ntxt west
was the motif this week of a Jam ani
jeUy shower, over which - Mrs. Gn
Milnor presided as hostess. This a
sembly of frienda was - held- - at thf
Country Club on Wednesday. A pai
try basket, decorated witn pink tulj
and having garlands of pink - CecJ ;

Bnmer roses, waa presented to th)
guest ot honor.. Their knittint-b- a

ware brought out : -
- Mrs, Milnors guests were Miss Mat

tha McChesney, the honoree; Misl ,

Ruth.- - McChesney, Miss 'Helen Pratt
Mlsa Thelma Murphy, Miss Sibyl Rol
ertson. Miss Doris Noble. Miss Marti
Ballentyne," Miss Sara Lucas, . Hid '
Florence Hoffman, Mlsa Geraldin!
Befg. Miss Anna Johnson, Miss Rati
Soper. Miss Ruth Anderson, Mrs. Mat '

shall Hecshaw, Mrs. Merwia Carsoi
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Mrs. F. A. Seha4

"

fer.: Jr.. Mrs. James F. Morgan. Mr
Walter Rees man, Mrs. Graver Battei
Mrs. Ralph Clark and Mrs. Fran)
west..

AN INTERESTING ART LECTOR
The art class of The College i

Hawaii and local art lovers were ei
tertalned last Thursday at the :a
rooms of Lewers JL-- Cooke; with a lei
ture on Oriental art by M. B. MIhrV
who is exhibiting a collection of C,.
ental rugs and fine art.-- .

Mr Mihran' took his audience on f V

tour through the countries where th
ert of rug-makin- g is fostered, at timfj
traveling on ships and on ,camet
back in caravans. , -

While passing through the Dardf
relies figuratively he - showed thj .

prayer rug and how it is sed with
perfect demonstration ot the Moslet j
ceremony in fire r different prostri
tion ; '

H carried them through bazaars c
the ancient city r ot Cons tan tinopH j

t telling about i many : interesting part 1

!and-event- s -- affecting and connectai
) with the art,.-'':- ::

.After an Intertstlng visit to rug-ma- l

ing;clties like ShIrran,'TiflIa, Kirmat
! sha and Keshan, where he explain
at the distinctive features and impq
tant points . thst venter t into making
the values of rugs- - and explained thj
different ways of dyeing and the ori
ins and s of some of th,
designs. He said what he predlcta
20 years ago in his lecture in . Sal.
Francisco before the University Glut :

that this art will some day pass in
history, events' are now proving, y-- Aj

soon-- : as the rwar' is - over the civIUzi
tion .in those countries will open si -

many different avenues for their tinv
and labor for much higher wages tha
now are I being paid for rug-makia-v

that,no one will care to sit before j
loom' for years to make a rug for tlx
paltry sum of 10 cents a day and tot
sequently the art will become a thinj
of the past.

mm
mm-:-m:-
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G I FFor Men For Women
Soldier Sets The following lists are replete with practical, useful, and Gloves

A line of blacksilknovelty gloves; two styles
khaki money

attractive
bolt, and

box
khaki

$'i.00 economic gift suggestions Look them over carefully and stitching and black and white ruffle at wrist,
exceptionally ' the other with black and white embroidery at

your gift problems will be easier to solve. wrist $1.65
A very fine quality kid glove, two button, white,

Soldier Sets black, tan, grey, brown, and mode $2.75B. F. EHLERS&GO. A complete line of staple and popular styles in
money belt, khaki stock and white pique silk at 85c, $1.!0. 1.33

Black tie, handker-
chiefs,

Khaki
stock, in neat fancy box $1.75

Regular Army Sweaters
Khaki color, made in two styles V-ne- and
band neck $6.50

Novelty Sets
You will like our assortment this year. The out-

fit are well arranged and practical, at the same
time splendidly boxed ; 2 and ce sets tie and
hose or tie, hose and handkerchiefs

85c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Neckwear
Here is a Christmas line selected by one who knows
men's neckwear wants. A line pleasing to the ex-

treme and replete with the season's smartest novel-

ties. Plain colors, novelty stripes, and figures.
Four-in-hand- s, 50c to $2.75. Wash Ties, 15c to $1.
Bows, 50c to $1.00. Windsors, 30c and 60c.

Silk Shirts
An exceptional line of silk shirts in new and desir-

able designs are offered as specially appropriate
gifts. ' .. '

, .

Heavy crepe de chine with colored stripes. .$10.00
Medium weight tub silk, colored stripes. ... 7.50
Fine quality India silk, wide colored stripes 650
Highly mercerized material in neat colored

stripes $4.50 and 5.00
Madras and novelty material negligee shirts? also
full dress and Tuxedo shirts in a wide range of
effects all popular prices.

Handkerchiefs
Special Box of six, any initial $1.00
Linen initial handkerchiefs ..35c to 60c
Plain linen, handkerchiefs u . . . .25c to 75c
Boys' linen initial handkerchiefs, each. .25c

- We arc showing an exceptionally fine line of plain --

and fancy hosiery,? per pair. . . . . . . 5Qc toj$2.50
; GOLF STOCKiNQS-Hea- vy ribbed, Tchaki col- -'

ored, wool, golf 'stockings, pair. . . . . .$450
SILK MUFFLERS Fancy Silk Mufflers in a
selection of very attractive effects, $2.00, $250,
$3 DO, $3.50. A fancy paper envelope with each.

Paris Garters
In all desirable colors, packed in appropriate
boxes silk single grip, 50c ; cotton doublb? grip,
35c cotton single grip, 25c; silk double grip, 50c.

Suspenders
An assortment ef very fine qualities, packed, in
fancy. Christmas boxes cotton, 90c; silk, $L75

'
Belts

Black, tan, grey and white (a few ityles without
buckles for those who have their own buckles) .

A wide selection of qualities, 75c to $1.50. 'Pongee
belts, 65e. V

Umbrellas
A Christmaa assortment just opened up showing
many desirable equalities and nest handles eot-to- n,

$1.50 to $1.75; Gloria, $2.00 to $3.00; Union
silk, $350 to $450; Silk, $5.00 to $10.00.

Jewelry

Erementx cuff links, ' studs, collar buttons, and
novelty jewelry for all occasions.

Bath Robes

A complete line of new designs. Flannel, $6.00 to
$10.00; Terry cloth, $4.25 to $7.50; boys bath
robes in Terry cloth, sizes 8 to 14, $3.25 to $4.50.
Flannel slippers, IKto.pair.

Silk Caps
In grey eheeks, light weight and practical, $1.75.
Cotton caps, $1.00 and $1.25.

Auto Restaurants
Auto Restaurants, or picnic cases, containing out-

fits of different sites all well arranged and nicely
finished, $8.00 to $27.50.

Kewpie Dolls

For BABY
The original Kewpie dolls in many unique poses- -

loc to 90c

Celluloid Jointed Dolls

CUDDLE DOLLS An exclusive high grade doll with

a knitted head and body; shown in many unique

characters $1-5-
0 to $4.00

FLOSSIE FISHER S OWN DOLL A chummy little
companion dressed in gingham $1.50

HAPPY FAT DOLLS Always happy and smiling,

practically unbreakable $1.50

NOVELTY DOLLS We are showing many other
doll characters, all pleasing and practical gifts for
the little ones.

Celluloid
In a great profusion of unique ideas in

Suggestions in
Art Needlework

Needlework Sets
Pillow tops, centers and scarfs to match; new and
desirable, designs stamped on brown, ecru, white,
and blue-ar- t .materials; convention -- and floral
designs. Pilldw tops, 35c to 75c; Centers, 50c to
$1.85; Scarfs, 50e to $1.25.

Bath Sets of Turkish Material
Including laundry bags, $1.75; bath sets, $1.25;
small towels, 50c ; large towels, $1.25-- ; wash cloths,
20c; stamped in lazy daisy, French knots, and out-

line designs. These may be bought in separate
pieces or sets.
A wide assortment of bath towels and guest towels
in individual designs bath towels, 50c to $1.00;
guest towels, 40c to $1.25.

Red Cross Apron and Bag
To match. Made up of tea toweling materials
stamped in appropriate design ready to embroider.
Bags, 35c; aprons, 60c.

Engagement .Books
Books in which to tabulate one's engagements;
bound with art materials and stamped ready to
work 90e.

Buffet Set
Of white union linen stamped with a Japanese
design to be embroidered in blue; center and two
doilie, 90c. Lace edge to complete, 5c per yard.

Cocktail Set
Of fine linen, consists of triy cloth, six 5ineh
doilies, and six ch napkins; stamped with
itrf.vr mid tumbler designs $1.50.

Slipper Soles
A new idea. A satin finished leather sole with
high French heal suitable for crochet or ribbon
top. ?25. Regular flat quilted soles, 35c.

Finished Pieces
V; iia.e an extensive line of finished needlework

pieces such as pillow tops, centers, bags, pin cush-
ions, cases, racks, etc Most acceptable gifts.

Dresses
Long and short hand-mad- e dresses, in a variety of
charming finish: also smart styles in coats, sweaters,
toque, and other articles of apparel.

Comforters
A p('cial line of baby comforters in an assortment
of designs and colors, $1.75 to $3.50; also crib
blankets and spreads, plain and with nursery figures.

Bedroom Set
A wonderfully clever set, consisting of bed scales,
basket, wardrobe, clothes dryer, etc., trimmed in
pink silk. '

Toilet Sets
Consisting of brushes, combs, powder boxes, soap
boxes, etc., in two to five-piec- e sets; appropriately
decorated 65c to $2.00
Also in separate pieces.

Novelties
rattles, rings, boxes, and floating toy.

Other Suggestions
Comforts

A special line of wool filled silk comforts in ex-

ceptionally beautiful color effects $12.50 to $32.

Bath Sets
Consisting of combinations of different size towels,
mats, and wash cloths; with colored borders and
stripes $2.75 to $6.00.

Real Madeira
A realiy wonderful assortment of genuine hand
embroidered Madeira linens, consisting of tabic
cloths, centers, squares, doilies, scarfs, pillow slips,
napkins, tray cloths, handkerchiefs and glove
cases, also luncheon and tea sets; pieces priced
from 20c to $45.00.

Cluney Work
Scarfs, centers, and doilies in beautiful cluney
lace 60c to $11.50.

Bed Spreads
A wide assortment, but one line worthy of special
mention as a gift is of Irish hand embroidered
linen $11.00 to $20.00.

Bags and Cases
A fine gift for One who is anticipating a trip-P- lain

bags and cases also fitted with all necessary
toilet articles $1.75 to $30.00.

Wardrobs Trunks
A dozen different styles to select frtfm and as
good a trunk as it 'sipossible to make $22.00 to
$65.00.

Steamer Rugs
Auto and carriage robes in all practical weights
and materials $1.50 to $15.00.

Tourist Tablets
Leather folders with combinations of tablets, a.l-dre- ss

books, stamp book and dictionary, neatly
arranged 75c to $6.00.

Purses and Bags
Au exceptionally fine assortment of silk and
leather purses and bags; the line is so varied with
smart ideas that choosing a suitable style will
be easy.

Our Second Floor Offers Many Practical Suggestions
Articles of apparel in the most sought-fo- r materials thd styles, waists, sweaters, negligees, bath robes, petti-
coats, skirts, dresses, suits, opera coats, rain coats, and coat for travel.

Misses and Children's
White and colored dresses, coats and sweaters, in the most voguish of recent styles.

Boys Suits, Blouses, Rompers, Play Suits, Hats
Children's Play Aprons

i

Hosiery
We are now displaying a most complete line of
plain and novelty hose, among which are a few
numbers of exceptional interest for gifts, as fol-

lows :

Heavy novelty ribbed silk hose in white, black,
purple, rose, Copenhagen, and gold pair. . . .$4.50
Fine quality silk with open work clock ; white and
black pair $3.00

Handkerchiefs
Real Spanish hand embroidered handkerchiefs, in
really excellent qualities and unusual finish

40c, 65c, 75c. $1.00
A wide selection of exquisite real lace handker-
chiefs, specially suitable for gifts.
An extraordinary fine line of real Madeira hand-
kerchiefs in plain scalloped edges and with em-

broidered comers. 50c to $2.00
Initial handkerchiefs in a complete assortment of
quality and designs $1.50 to$3.00 per box of six.
Children's plain and novelty colored handkerchiefs
in many pleasing designs 20c to 35c per box of 3;

Neckwear
A new line just received including the smartest
styles to be had ; the work and finish are worthy of
their exceptional raodishness; organdie, georgette
and net . .$2.25 to $7.50

Parasols
A nice assortment of plain and fancy colors, and
in regular and novelty shapes, offering a splendid
selection.

Umbrellas
Many new Christmas numbers just received- -
added to our already fine selection makes an as-

sortment wide and varied. Splendid quality top
and unique handles v ..... . t M$2.50 to $15.00

i?.- - -'-jT :J . ..

'Stationery- -

This is a new department and one' which is meet
ing with bur patrons' approval. The exceptionally M
ime quauues ana vanea siyies ouerea are respon-
sible for its immediate success.-- -

Taney boxed combinations... 35c to, $2J6
More elaborate boves .......... . . ,$3.75 to $7.50

Ivory
Ivory is ideal for giving and we have a most com- -'

plete line, from which to choose a suitable piece or
set. Separate pieces or acta in many qualities and
unique styles. See the blue set and the pink set. -4

Jewelry
A beautiful line specially selected. for Christmas

Here you will find the latest and smartest nov-
elty jewelry creations of the season. Really ele-
gant in their varied colorings and unique styles--A- sk

to see this line ; it will offer many suggestions.

Fans
New feather fans, real lace and novelty fans in
wide selections. A most exclusive gift.

Scarfs
Of Spanish silk lace, chiffon and crepe de chine,
shown in new and desirable colors and designs.

Made of Ribbons
Many beautiful gifta may be made of ribbon We
are showing not only a large line of plain and
fancy ribbon but many articles made from ribbons,
such as bags, cushions, hangers, and a dozen nov-
elty articles as inspiration for gift creations.

Perfumery
Of gaud quality and appropriately boxed, makes
a most acceptable gift. We are showing the best
makes put up in fancy Christmas boxes, either
in sets or separate pieces. Look for a suggestion
at the Perfumery Counter.

Kayser Silk Underwear
What could be more acceptable, exclusive, indi-
vidual and appropriate? We. are offering a com-
plete line, and the prices are surprisingly moderate

Silk Underwear
Exclusive silk under-garment- a of crepe de chine
and Georgette, such as envelope combinations,
camisoles, gowns, corset covers, brassieres, etc.,
arc always useful and these arc most elegant. '
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' ' V I week wu the afternoon enter-- ;

- f' tainment given on Wednesday by
I' &the Outdoor Circle for the benefit of

If i the Community Christmas Tree fund.
-- V- tl Four hundred or more women were

iv C gathered on the Roof Garden to
: Vt listen to the Russian orchestra and

I' to watch the clever dancing of Ivan
; fBankoff, Miss Elinor True and Miss
. . JK Aimee Maynard. The opening number

tl was by the Russian orchestra and
frwas delightful as were all of the

done by this set oi artists.
! Mr. Ivan Backoff gave the-- "Beg- -

gar's. Dance" delightfully, also the
ft marriage dance, inr - Russian peasant

T r X.. this Miss Maynard was his partner.
'

V; Miss True made her first appear--'
, t ance and was a favorite from the

. rnv thrp clever classic
dances. Miss True comes from the
Dei:lshawn school and will give exh-

ibition dances at the Young during
' her stay here.
C Baby Fidler. a mite qf a RTian

f child, daughter of a member of the
orchestra, sang two Rw.to
and did a Russian dance very delight--

H fUAfter the entertainment the music

7 conOnuedTfor an hour and the guests
SSced. It was a charming after--

BAtoost every woman carried her

- bag with her and knitted
" Sough the afternoon, combining

iStoist and pleasure. One
. - i. Aver women win

if after uu -
M of

rf. ever agam i -
l JoV? and6 sit through "kind.

afternoon
Onework of some

ioubta it indeed. The thought used
?,to that unless the guest sat with
kidded hands 'through a concert or

? was being discourteous.
TodTyVe no better. It la possible

ttS WernesdS affair and --
j-

: & JoSUo cmrord Egbtt M

p Charles Lucas. wr v; fr
John T. Warren, .

f'Grew. Mrs. Ayer, Mrs. A. G. Hawes.

Mrs. Charles UnI Giffard. Mrs. Riley -- riiSX'
Charles Chllllngworth, Miss

fc'KcimiM. Mrs.;Phfllp Dodge, Mrs.

Madam Emory. Mrs. Purf W. Emory.
1- - cH. Miss, Lillian McChesney, Mrs.
t: Durston, Miss GlUet, Mr CW, 0.
? iDeeringT Mrs. Ernest - Waterhouse,
S, rsV Grtenberg, Mrs. Wallace R,

V rlngton. Mrs. Isaao Cox. Mrs.-- a., r
f Bush. "Mrs.- - Garten Bush, Mrs. ;Ray-mon- d.

Brown. Mrs. Arthur1 IV Wall.

Z. phy. Miss' Helen Caldwell, Mrs. Geo.
C- rauegel. Mrs. ToOurch. Mrt--W.

T II. Hleserman, Mlsa Mary Toa Holt,
V' Miss Ruth Anderron.j Miss Mary 'Ln-- t

y caa, Mrs. Carl Andrews. Mrs. Charles
? Atherton, Mlsa Atherton, MrsE. Q-,-

r.

BmltJuMlss Vera Daraon, Mrs. Walter

I Frear. Mrs. A. Gartley. Mrs. A. ; P.

f Grlffltha. Mrs. Harold Hayselden,
Mrs,1 S. C Huber.; Mrs.E. D. KO--r

bourne.' Mrs. Elizabeth Madcall.-M"-- f

' I Kroll, Mrs 'J: Domaus,- - Mrs. Theo.
Lansing. Mrs. A. Lewia. Jr., Mrs. J.

C l,ennox. Miss Margaret ? - Llshman,
I . v . Tnhtl Xfolr MML

? . a J. McCarthy. Mrs. W. J. MacNellr

1: George Potter; Mrs." John : Walker,
Mrs. M. F.'Prosser.-Mr- s. GnyTuttle,

rfMtea Ward, Miss Kathleen Ward, Mrs.
V Gerrlt - WUder Miss :Winnie,' i Mrs.

' vwt tiv -- "Arm Rtmn Mrs. John Baird.
Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne, Miss E. Cross,

-- 'Mrs. Albert Horner, Mlsa Maryohn- -

son,-Mr- s; JL' Macfarlane, Mrs. 11.-- L.

Marx; Mrs. Sara Newcomb and others.
' RECEPTION FOR NEW "PASTOR
Largely attended and ' most pleas-an-t

In every way was the welcoming
. reception girei by. the .Women's So- -

ciety of Central Union; Church on
i ' Thursday evenine In the' church .par-;

l6rs In compliment to Rev. and Mrs.

.:
:

::tt.

;::;;!:;:-i- :

ummm

-

-
f

- i . i- .I,

" ' 'f mi '

iV;rrV7" - "''"I

A
1 I -- - .1 f I

Mrs.. Edward Fuller Witsell (nee Daphne Dow) whose
curred Thursday, afternoon at Fort Shafter.

Albert W. Palmer, recently of Oak-- j
land, the former, the new pastor of
the church. Green. and sold was the
color scheme worked out In the re-
ception room, and Quantities of beau
tiful ; yellow lilies, potted palms and. ..M A M - A.urn ouuu mMB so aiir&cuve ci-
ting for the groups of guests which
thronged the room. Receiving with
Rer. and Mrs.' Palmer were Mr. and ;

Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey, the former
the chairman of the board of trustees;
Mr. 'and Mrs.' Edwin Benner, the lat-
ter president of the Women's Society;
Rer. ; and; Mrs.; 'J. L. Hopwood, the
former the assistant .' pastor of - the
church; and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wil-
liams, the former the popular acting
pastor of the-- , church for the past
year. Miss - Ruth Benedict and Mr.
Ernest Chase,""secretary and - clerk of
the church, respectively, ushered the
guests to the receiving line while sev--f
era! of the women of - the executive
board; with ; their husbands, assisted
about "

the-roo- ms, among these being
Mr. and 'Mrs. Randolph G. lloore, Mr.
and Mrs. ; John : .Trenholm Warren,
Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr Mrs. W. Smith; Mr.
and"; Mrs. J Ii";Young, "Mr. and - Mrs.
James F. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley -- Livingston, Mr. I and ; Mrs. C F.
Peterson, Mr, and Mrs. Zend K.: Myers
and-.others- , ::v-- . - ; ,: r"-- ?

In the . refreshment, room' pink ; and
geen- - formed the color motif, aid ex-quisi- te

pink begonias '.and. ferns were
used ; upon i the coffee i and punch
tables, while great baskets brimming
over Jwlth the waxen bloom, hung in
the archways between the rooms. Mrs.
Frank Mldklft .Mlsa- - Ruth Richards
andsMIss Violet Atherton aerved Iced
coff ee- - and : whipped, creanv, i while
Mrs. "James ; F. : Alorgan, .Mlss Letltla I

Morgan ; and Miss Helena Morgan
terved ; delicious fruit punch V which
would "have 'tempted "even", Omar bimy
self, Served t& it;iwaa ' from: 'huge
blocks of Ice piled with purple .grape
clusters and" half hidden within a bed
of 'ferns and-vinek:'-

? h
' As fa ; special "compliment to ;; , the
guesta ; of ; honorl a roup --of Kawaia-La- o

Seminary; glrla .sang a, beautiful
serenade song just6utside tKe 4oor,
and after the applause which followed
this delightful - surprise -- the-r' young

irls,HawaiIau,VJapane8e'. and .,, fSU-nese- r

all dressed lit ; "and some
with ukuleles or- steer guitars came

wedding oc- -

slowly in singing sweet old Hawaiian
tongs. After singing several songs,
among them being the charming o

eong, they sang "Aloha Oe"
by request, filing slowly out as the
last sweet strains were 6ung. The
hostesses and guests greatly appre-
ciated the courtesy of the principal,
Miss Paine, in allowing the girls to
come and all greatly enjoyed their
Eweet 6inging. FoMowlng this Mrs.
W, B. Westervelt end Miss Alica Har-
rison, both accomplished pianists,
played a duet in perfect form and
were loudly applauded.

Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., was responsible
for the program, Miss Nora Sturgeon
had the decorations in charge, wtyle
Mrs. Frank Midkiff was in charge of
the refreshment room. It has always
been the custom of the Women's So-

ciety to provide more elaborate re-
freshments but in deference to the
wartime plan of the food conserva-
tion committee, nothing but Hawaiian
grown; products made Into the form
of punch and coffee, were served.

MAJ. AND MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-ING'- S

SUPPER.
Maj. and Mrs.C W Case Deering

entertained with a very Informal sup-
per op Tuesday evening a their home,
WaikikL Two-tore- s of yellow chrys-
anthemums were ured to ornament the
table and with lighted .tapers shaded
inyellow, a pretty, color tone resulted.
MaJ: and .Mrs. Deertng's guests were
CtH and Mrs. Charles Woodward ' Mrs.
Frank Keeter, Miss Florence Butler,!
Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse, Gen. John
P. ,Wisser, Col. Earl C. Carnahan.
Capt'Cari J; Ballicger,. Capt and Mrs.
Clarence H. Danlelson and Capt and
Mrs.' Eugene Householder. '
MRS. VrVTAN DYER ENTERTAINS

.... AT. KAIKOU. Y
Mrs. Vivian Dyer entertained With

a luncheon and swim on Tuesday at
Kalkou, honoring Miss Winn and Miss
Fisher.:. Who are visitors ' here from
the mainland.

MAJ. AND, MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-- ;

ING "AT HOME." ;

Maj.t and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering
gave a charming "at home" on Tues-
day at Walkiki. The 25th -- Infantry
band, played during tbe afternoon on !

me ironi.iawn-- Atom ta guests were
In attendance. - . .'": , J

Willllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

immim

MRS. WALTER REESMAN SHOW
ERS POPULAR bKluttn i.

Miss Martha McChesney was "kitch-

en showered" by Mrs. Walter Reesman
on Monday afternoon. After the
guests assembled a large clothes bas-

ket was brought in and reposing in
J his were a larse number ofypeccssary
kitchen utensils and equipment. Knit-

ting bags were brought and every one
worked for an hour or more, wlicn re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Reesman's guests were Miss

Martha McChesney. the honoree, Mrs.
Merwln Carson, Mrs. Marshall Hen-shaw- ,

Mrs. Revnold B. McGrew. CUrs

Guy Milnor. Mrs. Arnett P. Matthews,
Mrs. Dickson Nott, Mrs. F. A. Schae-fer- .

Jr., "Mrs. Ralph Clark. Mrs. L. E.

Hooper, Mrs. Gavien Bush, Miss Mane
Ballentyne. Miss Ruth Soper. Miss
Ruth Anderson. Miss Ruth McChes-
ney, Miss Dorothy Guild, Miss Geral
dine Berg. Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Lil-

lian McChesney, Miss Vivian Buck-ian- d.

Miss Letitla Morgan, Miss
Thelma Murphy. Miss Silvan Purvis.
Miss Bernice Halstead. .miss rioreuirw
Ward. Miss Isabel Baker and Miss
Florence Hoffman. ,

WITSELL-DO- WEDDING
Miss Daphne Dow arrived from the

coast on Thursday. The same after-
noon her weddin? to Captain Edward
Fuller Witsell was solemnized at the
home of Col. and Mrs. F. C. BoUes of
Fort Shafter.

The spacious rooms of the Bullet
home were effectively decorator! wit;
flags and greenery, making a delig!;'
ful effect.

The bride was most becomii.-.l- y

gowned in a blue and white arH-no- on

frock and smart hat. The nvr-riag- e

lines were read by Canon Will
iam Ault of St. Andrew's Cathedra!.

The bridal party stood beenath a
canopy of silken American flags v.

a background of greenery. Coloi.rl
Bolles gave the bride into the groom s
keeping.

Mrs. Hugo PiJs was the matron of
honor and Dr. Harry Deiber supprrt-e-

the groom.
The 2nd Infantry band played after

the wedding was over and while the
guests were enjoying a wedding s c,;
per.

Capt. and Mrs. Witsell Bllpped (jv.Ut
ly away to spend their honeymoon on
the other side of the island. On :u 'v
return they will be at home to their
friends at Fort Shafter. About 23
guests witnessed the wedding cere-
mony.

CAPT. AND MRS. T. M. CHURCH
HONORED.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas M. Church
were kidnapped by masked friends on
Monday evening and driven away from
their home in great secrecy. Arriv-
ing In a certain place in Manoa valley
they were ushered into a room and
here all unmasked. It was the
Churches wedding anniversary so
their friends planned a surprise for
them. The program was in the na-
ture of a progressive Hoover dinner,
each course, involving five different
homes, being entirely "according to
Hoover."

. To Bignalize Captain Church's re-
cent entry into army service the dec-
orations were patriotic.

The friends honoring Captain and
Mrs. Church were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Glgnoux, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Noble, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington and
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson.

Joke gifts were distributed at each
home with funny-- verses anDronriato
to the occasion.

4 4, 4,
FORMER HONOLULU GIRL WEDS

IN SAN FRANCISCO.
Cards have been received in Hono-

lulu announcing the marriage of Miss
Helen Elizabeth Sprinks and William
Elbert McClendon in San Francisco
on November 21. Miss Sprinks for
five or six years was a stenographer
in the customs service and had many
friends here. Mr. Clendon is an of-
fice in the United States navy and
also has many acquaintances, and
friends in Honolulu.

4
MISS BALLENTYNE SHOWERS

MISS MCCHESNEY
Miss .Martha ATrHhennPv van th

honoree at a handkerchief shower on
mnraaay afternoon given by Miss

Father, Brother
Husband

Mother, Wife,
Sister, Friend

smmiimmminiiiimm

r.

Marie Ballentyne. Little Llllimore
Watson carried In a silver casket and
showered the guest of honor with its
contents. Later knitting needles were
employed and light, refreshments
served. Miss Ballentyne's guests
were: Miss Martha McChesney, Miss
Ruth McChesney, Miss Ruth Anderson,
Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Isabel Baker,
Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Dorothy Guild,
Miss Geraldine Berg, Miss Margaret
Grey, Miss Louise Clark, Mies Thelma
Murphy, Miss Bernice Halstead, Miss
Carolyn Raymond, Miss Katherine
Raymond, Miss Florence Ward,-Mis- s

Vivian Buckland, Miss Violet Ather-
ton, Miss Letitiaf Morgan, Miss Ann
Johnson, Miss Julie McStocker, Miss
Florence Hoffman,- - Mrs. Grover Bat

Layalliers
Wrist Watches
Jeweled Brooches
Shopping Bags
Card Cases
Silver Novelties

Necklaces

Cigar Lighters
Smoking Sets
Desk Sets
Chains
Fobs
Watches
Ink Wells
Clothes jBrnshes
Military Brushes,

and

Wrist Watches
Shaving Sets
Safety Razors
Pocket Knives
Lockets
Match Boxes
Pencils --

Military Brushes
' Fountain

t t rwnr.w

each.

$150

.

Watches

Birth Month Spoons
Desk Sets

Holders

Silk
Key Rings --

Full Dress
Fountain Tens
Wrist
Letter
Belt

gold or silver

Pens

Field Glasses1
Sticla

Fortfolios
Sets

Cases
Toilet Sets

and Jewelers
In Since 1887.

ten, Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, Jr Mrs. E.
M. Watson, mVs. E. E. Bodge, Mrs.
Reynold McGrewr, Mrs, Joseph Rogers,
Mrs. Edward Loomis,, Mrs. L. E. Hoo-
per, Mrs. Walter Reesman, Mrs. Percy
Nottage, Mrs. Marshall Mrs.
Merwin Carson, Mrs. Ralph Clark,
Mrs.' Frank West, Mrs. James F. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Jack Guard,. Mrs. John
Fleming and Mrs. Arnett P. Matthews.

'-
a red cross

:at,;waialua.
Last Saturday evening at Waialua

teachers and pupils of Waialua
school geve a ecu cert which netted
$75 for Red Cross. Other friends
contributed money bring-
ing amount up to $90. Mrs. Mln--
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An appliance that will heat shaving water quickly, $7.50 $9,75 each.,
Shaving

An appliance that cuts labor in half and makes home work a pleasure.
Vacuum Cleaners,, $27.50 to $56.50 Chafing Dishes, $14.85 $17.50
Coffee Percolators, $7.00 $25.00 Sewing Machine Motors, $15.00
Toasters, $5.50 $11.50 'Fireless Cookers, $35.00
Irons, $3.50 $6.50 Wasning Machines, $87.50 to

W. W. & CO.,
Honse of Housewares

I II

For Mother
Diamond Bisgs,
Lavallier
Diamond Bracelets

Bouquet

Gifts For Father
Calendars

Umbrellas

Sets

Watches
Openers

Buckles

Gifts Soldier

lenman

Swagger.

Traveling:
Military. Tnrignia
Cigarette

Shaving Mirrors

Platinumsmiths
Hawaii

Henshaw,

benefit concert

the

the
generously,

the

llililJJJjIHIlHllllllH

to
Mirrors$5.50

to
to

to
to

DIMOND LTD.

Gifts

mountedSrith
monogrammed.

For The

Limited.

Of
I

11

nle ChurcblU, who vaa responsible
for and had charge Of this Datriotlo
affair la justly; pleased, the result
speaking lor-- itself.' i v

.'-
-

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK JEWETT
LOWREVS GARDEN PARTY

VAT HOME V-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewett Low
rey extend a cordial Invitation to all
members of Central Union church and
congregation, and to other friends and
strangers la the city, who are interest-
ed to meet Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Palmer
at an informal garden party at home
on Saturday, (December. 22,-:- . t 3
o'clock, Lunallld and Victoria, streets.'
No other Invitations than this are be-In- g

sent out.
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--Vickery, Atkins & Torrex--
OF SAN FRANCISCO

Art fumiiiin;:. nj. rlmir-- , t;ilics. laltric-- , wall
ririK. mirrors, lamps, vthii-- . Oriental li-ail- -, ;iii!t-injrs- ,

prints and objects of art.

Consultations invited in matters

"'
.. n. ;

of Home Decorating

MissD .1ororny irue
Cor. Fort and Berctania.

Visitors from Hawaii
When visiting Honolulu make
your stay with us on the Beach
at Waikiki and enjoy the sea
bathing

Halekulani
and

Bungalows
Daily, Weekly and Monthly

PHONE 7130 CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mffr.

officii iaiv'--

(5

m$ imported

Why send your
the Coast to be

T

Rates.

clothes
ed? the

t. - .,

7

pj! v Has a large hew and thoroughly

Its: work is equal to that of any
; .Coast concerns.; Save postal and

: express charged by having your

IX

to

wuuiw wwmcu ojiu ucu (it nome.
AH ;work under personal super-- v

. vision of V ; - V- - s

2919 - - - - Pliones - - - - 1491
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HOKOLULr STAR-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY, PECKMBKR 15. 1917. THIRTEEN

pviini? the mounted mess of
THIS lith Kioil Artillery is to b

?t at a s iprKT dance in com-y.'iiiten- t

to thf- - .om'-- cf Honolulu
vho have helped 10 entertain the men
rocenth. re' al train hai been
tlurttrci and pair! for by t!irt men
and the ;;i:ests wiii lave t'jn at :."?

this eveninp. start;nj: from Schocfield
at 1":.T t liapercnes so oown on
'he train Tii women who are acf- -

inq aft thaperomr and patronesses
i f re ;n many instances the n.cthera of

Hie pirls poin?. The c'.iaperon.-- . ar
t.pecially desirous of a iarj;e 'om-pany- .

Several f:e!iphtful surprises
hae beer, ariangfd tor tiie pleasure
of the guestg. the t:e!d color, red. will
trnameut the buffft supper table. A

huge banket of flaming red ioras will
Le used.

The following 13 a list of those re-

ceiving, the patroness or chaperones
nd the young girls inwttd:

In the reeeivin? line will be Mrs.
T. Horn. .Mrs. Robert f. Pratt. .Mrs.1
Augustus K. Attirphy. Mrs. Join V. '

Wyeth and four
officers.

The followin; ladies lire to diaper-- '
one this party: .Mrs. A. K. .Murpliy,
M.s. H. T. Kmory. ..r.?. F. M. Sinclair.
Mrs. U. ('. Frown. ..irs. I'.
Mrs. J. T. Warren Mrs C. F Rush.;
Mrs. H. V. Finckc. Mrs. G. H. Tuttle.
Mrs. Y. Kr.glish. .Mr?. Truman Horn.
Mrs. William A. Wall. Mrs. Charles
H. Atherton, Mis. George K. French,
Mrs. Joseph A. Oilman, and Mrs. 11. G. '

Aver.
The girls will be: The Misses Ruth

Anderson. Rur.i Mcrhebiiey. Ruth
Gartley. h'linor Grt!.jy. Helen Pratt,
Tholma Murphy, Bernice Halstead.
lannatt Sharp, Ititia Morgan. Dor-
othy Padinoie, Mary von Holt, Elinor
Sturgeon. Helen Jones, .Margaret
Jcnos, Clorinda Low, Dorothy Wood.
Marie Bailentyne. Rosamond Swanzy,
Ruth Lopeo, Mayrne Peler?on. Julie
McStoeker, Sara I.ucas, Violet Lucas,
Antlonette Foster, H. G. Cadwell,
Margarete Ashford, Violet Atherton,
Mildred Ayer. Ruth Benedict, Dor-
othy Guild, Am Jchnson. A. Johnson.
Agnes Jndd, Margaret McCarthy, Flor-
ence Shipman. Kva McCorriston. Gert-
rude McCorrUlon. Hazel Hoffman,
Florence Hoffman, Dagma Madaen,
Mae Walker. Kathleen Walker, Ger- -

Idine Berg, Searle, Alice Hoogs, Mad-
dux, Ada Lycett, Ruth Carter, Sibyl
Robertson, Irma Wodehouse. Maude
Sawyer. Georgia Haynes, Ruth Stubbs.
Channon. Lil Parish, Besg Monisoio,
Evelyn Scott. A. Wicke, Florence
Lee. Cartledge. Margaret McLennan,
Myra Angus, Jordan. Kathleen Law,
Lillian Osgood. Aenes Dunn. Mollie
Grace. Lillian Trvnell, Dola Trunell,
Avis Trunell, Ethel Trunell, May Mar-
shall, Louise Lightfoot, Mabel Light-foot- ,

Dorothy Winter. Cleo Case. Pea--

cock. Edith Peccock, Lulu Grace, M.
bmith, Grace Morgan. Doris Noble.
Ruth Soper. Sadie McLain. Mollift
Orace Seybolt. Bessie Beybolt, Miss
Kuth Stacker. Miss Doris Marks. Miss
Frances Farrington, Miss Hildred
Church. Miss Jessie Baldwin. Ml
Coleman. Miss Breckenridge, Miss
loau, miss Osgood. Mrs. M. M. Gra-
ham, Mrs. A. G. Hodgins.

MISS PAUAHI JUDD COMING
HOME

One of the arrivals in town next
Week Will he Mis Paimht TnH1
of Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy. who
haa been away from Honolulu for the
raat nineteen years. A eood nart of
that time has been spent by Miss
juaa m fcarope studying and enjoying
me many advantages that Eiimn
has offered.

Miss Judd is brineirir with hi. mi
Katherlne Judd, her niece, a most
hearty , aloha will be Mi pnii
Judd's greetins: from her large eircle
of friends and family. It glyes all
old Umer8 a feeling of real pleasure
to have her home again.

On Afondav aftfrnAon tr Qwan
Is havTnz a welcome homm rthortnr
of old friends and at this Honolulu of
yesterday will be fully represented.

i
Mrs. C. W. Case Deerinir has hnenjoylnsr a very deliarhtfni

at Schofleld. Mrs. Deerinr mm tn
town today.

liiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiin

Dandy Shiners $1.25

SPicture "Comfys":
: for tho Children :

the thing fcr playing
St V .I1BUC 1Ubine, tm and hmt

with three designs S. m me leit JJutch
i Kids and Pussy

f 1 f r m -i liomiys tor
5 Grown-Up- s,

OF THE SMART ST j

Mr.-- . Buchholtz is the ho'Me
of Mrs. Alexander (;. Ha"ei.

Mi.s Dot a Brca-ib- f lit left ior her
lauai home 01 dnesjv evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .t. w'ebster. after a
short v .Sfit hero, left Wednesday fur
ther ililo iiome

Mr. and Mr li. I. Faye leit for
their ivauai home on the Kinau on
Wednesday evciui g.

Mrs. .'.iatioii Dcwsett Worth'.nton
is a guetr ;a Halekulani, where she
will remain for a month. j

Mrs. N. H. S.iipman. wl-.- has heen
the house suest of .Mrs. ictoria Ward,
ieaes for her Hawaii home today.

Paymaster and Mra. Oscar Phillips
moved fro 111 their Manoa home to the
natal station, Pea;i HariHr, this week.

Mr. r.nu Mrs. L. David '..arseii left
this week for Kauii where they plan
ro make their home for some time to
come.

Miss Blanche Wishard left for Kai:8
this week to spenJ the holidays wit;,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wi
thard.

tCol. and Mrs. Charles Woodward
are enjoying their cottage at Haleku
lani, the bathing an especially
pleasing leature.

Mr. Ernest Mott-Smith- , Mr. Harold
Giftard and Mr. .Alexander G. Hawes
are over on the Kau side of Hawaii
on a shooting party.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Podraore are
in town again after having spent eight
montas on the island of Hawaii. They
will be pleased to see their friends.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Rice, who
have spent the last two years at Scho-
fleld, bae been ordered away and
will in all probability leave beiore the
new year.

9
H. F. Lewis and family of Honolulu

have-- taken a two-yea- r lease in the
Norman DeVaux in Eastoa.
Mr. Lewis is a wealthy exporter and
importer. San Mateo. Cal., News.

Miss F'lorenoe Ward, who is the
house-guec- t of Mr. and Mrs. Fran.;
Halstead nd Miss Bernice Halstead,
Ivft for the Volcano this week. M183
Ward is a very charming Pasadena,
Cal.. girl.

Col. and Mrs. Wrilliam R. Banister,
formerly of Schofield, but now of
Fort Shatter, are guests at Haleku-
lani. Col, Banister has taken Col.
Reefer's place. The latter left last
week for the mainland for orders.

Mrs. Leon Konigstrofer (nee Etta
Lobenstein of Hilo) is a visitor in Ho-
nolulu from Ijeran Francisco home.
Mrs. Konigstrofer fs related to several
of the older Hawaiian families-an- d is
being cordially received by her many
friends here.

Mrs. Charles Frailer and her moth.
er, Mrs. Osborn, and the Frazler chil-
dren, left on the Sierra for San Fran
Cisco. They plan to take an- - apart-
ment in the city and remain there
until the summer, when they will be
joined by Mr. Frazler.

The engagement is announced from
Olaa, Hawaii, of Herbert Cecil Berg
to Miss Lillian Gurnell of Los Ange-
les. Mr. was formerly stationed
at Makaweli and was well and favor-
ably known on the Islan '. We add our
congratulations. Garden Island.

Lieutenant-Commande- r James A
Bull, who sailed from New York re-
cently for his new post. Is one of the
new naval attaches at the American
embassy in London. He is a son of
Admiral and Mrs. James H. Bull of
Santa Barbara and a brother of Mrs.
Herbert Newhall (Miss Marjorie Bull)
of Brookline, Mass. San Francisco
Examiner, Dec. 2. .

Shine Tour Shoes at Home
and Save the Dimes
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Christopher's

9s

to

5c up

to 50

Cream
Chewing

Dipped
Mixed

Dutch

AfterDinner Mints; Glace Fruits, Pineapple, Marsh
mallows for Toasting,Bunte Confections,

Bon-Bo- ns and Snappers. Xmas Favors

Phone 4225 for Pure Ice Cream

SUNDAY SPECIALS a

A "since fire"
Gift

Xmas Sm

Autographic Specials
$41.00 $85,00

Framed Pictures

Hawaiian Views

Autographic Kodaks
$7.00 $27

j

R. R. i , that Mr. en of Capt many years
official to the of the of loyal and service oa

office in is about to has his ap-- of ' . i;

and of Silver ami (loth. Soft Kid,
Patent White or White Kid. that are both

and

In new models for the voting man in styles for
the man. ;

Sold in any amount.

1051 Fort

Chocolate
Chocolates

Milk Chocolates
Tuts

Chocolates

Orange and Tutti Frutti,
and dozen jj

4- -

of

Brownie Cameras
$1.75 to $14.00

Art Pictures
50c up

Individual
10c up

Developing TanksTripods Amateur Outfits-Nega- tive

Albums, Etc.

GiftsBeautiiul

Hdriplulu Phofo
"Everything Photographic" 1059 Fort Street

Captain Muirhead Collins, relinquish post. Hughes, prclation Collin's
common behalf commonwealth govern- - distinguished

wealth London, ment, grateful behalf Australia.

Christmas

Suggestions

Rawley's

Increase the life ofyour shoe

Ladies' Dainty Footwear
Opera Pumps Peerless Pumps (JoM

Leathers, Canvas Shapes
stylish comfortable.

Men's Shoes
and conservative

business

SHOE ORDERS

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

St.

French

others.

e

ggestooas

Xmas Cards

Gifts Practical

When they're not in
use keep them on

Shoe
Trees

,

a Pair

Felt
for man

The kind of slipuert yon
will ' want Vto wear be-

cause youjean kick thexa
on oyck
Wear them whereTeir 'jou
now. go in your bare" feet.
Make them a parr o your
"Solid Comfort'0 wardr
robe

IWiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijin
IIH! !!!!!!!!!

$1.25

"Comfy" Slippers

without'stoopinl

fs

secretary
expressed

bHOt
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Fort Shafter Society
' (gyclal Star-BoQiu- a Con jpoataec )

rXRT SHAFTER, Dec.
Capl. and Mrs. Sims T. Hoyt, Mrs.
ge.th W. Webb. Mrs. William D. Wal--

rani Withers. Mrs. Raloh
Holllday. Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell.i
Lieut, and Mrs. Jame M. T. rearon,j
and Lieut. M. Jonnson. jr... transport Thursday ami was nnr-Wer- e

the members the card clubjj immediately. Col. Bolles' spa-Uh- o

were present at the meeting clous residence was very effectively
Whirh ma held at the Administration
l..,si-4io- -

. Tnruiii vrnine. Mrs.iruiiuiuK " "
Una T. Hoyt was tne nosiess iur uj
roninr nd had orovided a nickle- -

Uted flashlight as the prize, inis
as won by Mrs. Edward Fuller u--

ttl. The pmc which was oonau
fey one of the members as a forfeit
Jor winnlnr the prize tvj evening in

occessionwas won by Mrs. William
D. Walters,
v

f Lieut. Marcus F. Taylor was the
luncheon guest of MaJ. Dorst at the

schelors mes on aionaay.

- ,T.!iJ. and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett en-- I

tertalned at dinner on Sunday for
' JSaJ. and Mrs. Henry C K. Muhlen- -

Uptr. The attractive table had as Us

'center decoration an artistic lowjjas-Jfe- t

billed with the fragrant rose ger-Ctiu-

t Capt. and Mrs. Alfred L. llockwood

have as their hore guest Miss Es- -

"'-
- telle Quilt y from San Jose, Cl. M88

Qullty arrived von the, transport from

. te states on Friday.

n iirs Seth W. Webb was the house

'guest of Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph R.

Vogel for several days this week,

and "Mrs. Ralph C. HoHWty
- were the guests of Lieut, and Mrs.

James M. Johnson, Jrr on Monday
- evening when they entertained at din-rte- r.

-

r Bridge was the diversion later
tti th,e evening.

1' Quite a "number, of showers have
Aen given thia wek for Miss Martha
icChesneywho vlJVbe mrried nt
Veek to UuV OweTi;Fowler. of the

h .Cavalry stationed at
- Barracks. One of the pretUest among

these ehtertainmentj Tas the recipe
flower given by Misa Tbeltna Mur-rhe- y

i on c Monday f Afternoon. The
JAesti at this affair were Miss Isabel
Eaker, Hist barter Ballentyne,' Miss

Itnth-- McChesney, Ml:Rth Soper,

: Kin McStocker, Mrsu Matthews, Mra.
Milner, Mrs. F. Jr Miss

Violet Atherton; Mlsa'Bernlce Hal-stea- d,

Misa Wood. Mrs. A. M. G. Rob-ejUo- n,

Kllsi Floreacf Hoffman and
rany;Otherav ts.
?On Monday ttorntof .MaJ. and Mrs.

"

OJalre JL Bennett had'reakf ast for
m'mmynr nf th TjostV who Were

Itavtng on the transport1 that day for t
Cin ' Francisco. , . wone penwmww

.. ere used to jnaka the Uble attracUvej
rith charming auccess. Mai and Mrs.1

rennetfavguesta were MaJ. and Mrs.
Aifred H.4IcMejr; Misa Dorothy Hob,
ly. Mat and Ira.' Henry C. K. Mul1,
l f:berc.' Misa Grace Hobley, Master;
Uavld Muhlenberg and blaster John
:.:uhlenbergv . i-

-;:-:;r--i ; :
' fUeut and "Mrs. Seth W. Webb en--t

rtaiaed on Sunday with dinner for
l.'-u- t. and Mrs. .Ralph R, vogei.

; MaJ. and Mrs. Claire R, Bennett
vre the guests ot thelr'aon. Jack, at
n' Christmas party glven'by the Hono--

Ida Military Academyon Wednesday
erenmg. .'.V

fMlsa Itabcl BakerVwas one of the;
E:csts at ths kitchen ware shower,

on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. i

Walter Reesman for Miss Martha Mc--i
C'.esney. t.i-'j-l

?MaJ.: and Mrs. Henry1, fe. K. Muhlen- -'

I rz. Masters David;: and John Muh- -'

libcrg were the guests of Cpt and
? rs. Larrtson at the University ;club

lr luncheon on Monday. : . ; J
j

'
.. .

' ;;
tMlss. Marie Ballentyne was hostess

at a handkerchief shower for Miss
Jartha McChesney. cn Thursday aft--;

ernoon at which VMiss Isabel Baker j

was one of the guests. v

Capt "and Mrs. Alfred Hockwood
had supper on Sunday1 ievealng for
I.'aJ. and; Mrs. Henry .u .K;.Muiiien-- "

A verv nrettr : wedding, took place
'"ea Thursday afternoon 1 at --th4 quar- -

tcrs or Ueut CoL and Mrs.; Frank C.1

r;!lef when Misa JDaphae Dow was;
vr, 1 ted In marrlagci .to CaptA .William
I W'itsell, Infantry D.-O- . L..TJnlted.
T tates

" Mlst': Bow l is sister

i" EtaMUh4 17SV

Walter iBaker
&

al .f.G0.0Qa:
Fcr txtlkzCrlnliaz and eooidaj
. Pcre, DelldOtts.Nntrttloet.'

- v

. IT ft Pmtent OSm -

-- Brsakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 tti. tins
;B aker'8 Chocolate (tmsweet- -

I: ned),;l-21b.cak- j:

'Gennaa's Sweet C2iocoIate;
;A-- 4 lb. cakes..

Tar 6a W Crocura la Boaolahi

Vdter Baker & Co. Lfd.
r. 3 CHESTER, HIASS V. 8. A.

I- - 53 HIGHEST AWARDS nr .

IUR0PB XlTD A1IERICA

of Capt. and Mrs. Hugh J. Knerr. and
visited them at Fort Ruger until they.
were ordered to the states in Septern-- )

James on
of

army.

9w'trmA

ber, when she-- announced her engage-- !
mTf u-it- n K.Mr. aiiit,r:
nfth thm

ghe returned .M tbe ig:3tnd vT the !

. ,- t. .wii-- u r.icrii it-jj- s. iiroucn me wwisiuii
wa in(njed to be very simple.

Tne ceremcny, which was per-formo- .l

by Csron Ault of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, ctlng the beautiful and im-
pressive L'picopl marriage eeTvice.
took place tincer the stars and stripes
cancphd over the entire end of the
hall. v.her tc bride was given away
by Col. Bolles. These patriotic decor-
ations, with the many khaki uniforms
present, gave tha scene a war-lik- e

Tbe charming jnurg bride wore a
sli iple afternoon ccrttrae of blue and
white, in the spirit of the times and
inCeed i.tmUu i.o camouflage of wed-c!iu- s

town tr ve'l u. enhance her girl-
ish bcaiH-- . Shi was attended at the
altar by Mrs. Hugo E. Pitz of Fort
Ruger ck t: t mrlron of honor, while
Dr. Harry M. Deiber performed the
duties of the best man for Capt.
Witsell.

The soft strains of the 2d Infantry
orchestra sounded duriag the cere-
mony and for the entire afternoon:
while the wedding supper was being
served In the dining room. The elab-
orate wedding cake was cut, accord-
ing to army tradition, br the bride
with the sword of. the groomafter
wnicn the happy couple slipped away
unobserved, escaping the intended
fhowers of rice and old slippers.

The invited "guests were few, only
Intimate, friends and relatives, among
whom were Brig. Gen. John P. Wls- -

ser, t,ieuu col and Mrs. Frank C.
Bolles, MaJ. and Mrs. Will Wayne,
Lieut. Tuohy, aide de camp, MaJ. and
Mrs. John Randolph MaJ. arid Mrs.
CJaWR. Bennett, MaJ. and Mrs. Rob-
ert' M. Lyon, MaJ. and; Mrs. Robert
H. Peck, Capt andt Mrs. Louis D.
Pepin, Dr. Oscar Skelton, Capt. and
Mrs. Ralpb;,C. Holllday, r Capt and
Mrsr Alfred L Rockwood. MaJ. and
Mrs. Frederick-Hadr- a, Lieut Charles
A. . McGarrigle, Misa Isabel Baker,
Capt Lester Baker.MaJ. James A.
Dorst Dr. William E. Kramer, Capt
and Mrs. Hugo J.. Pits, Dr. Harry M.
Deiber and Mra. Ed ward i Fuller Wit-sel- l,

the mother of the groom. -

Capt and Mrs.. Ralph C.' Holllday
have taken the quarters lately occu-
pied by AlaJ. and Mrs. Alfred H. Hob- -

''

Jj
"'y

"

; Let your home

tr.r;

:-r-oorri
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ley and moved Into them from their
old quarters at the extreme end of
the line on Thursday.

apt and Mrs. Carlyle X. Haines
entertained with dinner on Sunday for
Dr. Boyar. who was in port that day
with the transport Sherman.

MaJ. Frederick Hadra. who has
been quite unwell for a week, was
!?.k l the department tpital on
Wednesday. Hla many friends hope for
tls early recovery.,

Capt. aLd Mrs. Edward F. Witsell
for a weeks honeymoon.n re away

. , . . , ,,, .

' .v r-- u.

at Fcrt Shafter. where Mrs. Ed.
wfrd F. Witsell. Jr.. will be a pleasing
addition to the post life.-

Capt and Mrs. Carlyle N. Haines
. t. n MM .u amwrre iutris VII luc oun ujou

Monday of Dr. Bojer for luncheon.

Miss Isabel Baker w as an all-da- y

visitor at Haleiwa on Saturday.
4 . 4

I inPIPTY MflTP 1

)

Word comes from Captain Charles
r t,,o h,t h, otiii a Vnr--t sill
Oklahoma, but will leavo there for
North Carolina. Word also comes
from Bob Purvis and Ned Steel and
of their work at the camp. All write
interestingly of the things they are
doing.

Mrs. Sachs, Miss Mildred Sachs,
Miss Dorothy Sachs and Miss Frances
Brown have tawen a cottage at the
J. F. Browns at Walklki. They plan
to remain here until the late spring.
The young ladies are very popular
and have been the motifs for many
delightful affairs.

.

Lieut, and Mrs. Howard G. Bode
are here from Honolulu at the Hotel
Cecil, and leave at once for southern
California. Mrs. Brode, who was Miss
Helen Spalding, a cousin of Mrs. Clias.
Tempieton Crocker, has often visited
here, usually with Mrs. William G.
Irwin. San Francisco Examiner.

Miss Bernice Avers of this city who
Is to leave soon for Honolulu as as-

sume a' position, was the guest of hon-
or at a pretty dinner party Thursday
evening, given by her sister. Mrs. Will
Oeltjen. Cocers were laid for a dozen
guests and the evening was a most
delightful one, the only matter of re-
gret being the future departure of the
honor guest for the Islands. She was
wished ; many, many alohas. Petalu-ma- ,

Cah, Argus.

The St Paul railroad has ordered
17 electric engines; 10 from the West-lnghous- e

and seven from the General
Electric Co.

Bedroom

in
It is you have

the you can
a range. See it,

its rare

iiHwuni rniiimirre!
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FREE DISPENSARY
-

AT WATERTOV

(Special SUr-Ssnari- a CorrccV"or )

WATERTOWN, Oahu. Dec.
'free in this little town .

i being conducted In a most capaci
manner by cne woman w ho has .he

f V of
the la 31 hert. " '

) tlonalities are welcome and caref;i,l
J attended to as often as they come t--

I Via in1 tVifa Aria Tint m An n fhnt iho
j uci ouu .mio v.vv j - " -

mothers or fathers either are turnea
away, for whatever their ailment -

I are they are cheerfully helped by her
j Of the many clean-min- d

led women of Oahu this is one who'
! goes about her work at home

ilwith a will, occupied in the doing r1

TLJ 1 t X Tnntt-
. ana nappy is :irs. oergeaui
vicuna nn "uic au. -
who need her help, never waiting to
be asked for help in advance when
she knows where they are to be found

early eery morning her little band oi
patients collects for the dressings oi i

little toes and fingers as well as the j

greater troubles of the grown ups. j

Those of the Japanese who are af -

flicted with sore eyes have her par- - j

tlcular attention and in the short time j

6he has lived there has furnished free j

medicine and has treated and cured
over fifty Japanese as well as Chi- -

sanitation and kindness
to all, children are her in-

terest and they know her for miles
around. The happy, smiling faces and
the good cheer and aionas sne re-

ceives whenever she appears upon
the street are the evidence of the
thankfulness they feel for one who
gives her time for their welfare ana

In the short time of two years in
the Hawaiian islands the strides she
has made In the Japanese
language are most being
able to make herself understood and
being able to understand them. The
appreciation shown more than covers
any trouble taken for them for there
are no people In' the world so trusting
as the mixed races when once their
confidence is

For a America has had
the white bread habit. We have pre-
pared potential trips to Battle Creek

be a magnet of comfort
and cheer, not only at Xmas but the whole year
round, through Coyne Furniture and Furnishings.

--You spend an eighth of your life. your bedroom! you afford to
neglect it? We have everything to make your bedroom the place of
rest your want it to be. comes in every style, in many
wpods, and at prices you can afford'to pay.

Dining

Furniture

Furniture
You entertain your friends your din-ing-roo-

ml

here should
best afford. Our dining-roo- m

furniture covers wide
and judge for yourself beauty.

STAB BULLETIN,' 5AT0RPAY, DECEMBER

human

N

dispensaTy

big-hearte-

cleanliness,
particular

happiness.

mastering
remarkable,

established.

generation

Can

Our furniture

that

Furniture
Bishop Street

de

Open Evenings Until Xmas

Her Xmas Millineiry
Should show smartness and dominant style yet it's
cost need not be excessive. The happy solution is found
at our

Christmas Sale of Fall
We are now making a "drive" on our Fall Millinery,
offering these latest creations for Milady at greatly re-

duced prices.

VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU

P

Wonder
"Honolulu's

and the Mayo brothers from the small
per cent of our wheat and made cow-fee-

and hog slop from the rest
Hoover can overcome the American
prejudice against whole wh,eat, rye

or

as
us

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

Ltd

Millinery Co.,

and corn he will have
that will go long

way In the of his of
food for the

'

'

1"

; g - . - .: .... . . - . . . v

in
.

i
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Ltd.
Largest Exclusive Millinery

near King

strategic
problem

Emporia, Kan,1

The national war Barings commit
tee that the of new
War formed.

the week " October 2
was 112.

There as much difference between furniture of
good and furniture of poor taste, as between

and cold. Coyne furniture cozy, comfortable
and economical. ,

Rugs and Curtainings f
Rugs and Curtains set a room like a platinum setting does a fine
diamond particularly if they harmonize. We are showing awonderful
line of living-roo-m and bedroom rugs. They , last word
in rich designing. come in Velvet, Tapestry andXrex. " t

Boudoir Sets Luxe

Hats

An ideal gift for your wife daughter would be one
of our ivory bedroom sets. The dainty richness of
this luxurious furniture would appeal few gifts
could. Let show you our new lines.

See our display of

Co.,
Young Building

Store"
1017 Nuuanu St.,

breads, achieved
victory
solution

world.
Gazette.

states number
Savings Associations

during ended

is
taste

heat is

off

Lahai, are the
They

Den and Lanai FornishiDgs
You want comfort in your Den and!
on your Lanai. Our Reed, wicker and
willow chairs and tables are the properv
fittings you want. They are rest . and

'comfort personified.

' v

fa
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DBS.-- D. P. AfiEFS "ABOUT WOMEN"

IS FEATURE OF FOOTLIGHTS PROGRAM
li

r
Three Playlets in Which Sex Discussion Plays Large Part are

Given With Commendable Success New Performers Dis-

play Talent

Honolulu or so much of it a could
be assembled in the email lanai theat-
er gave the sincerest of ovations last
nlf.ht to a Honolulu oman who
talented pen furnished the real future
of a three-divisio- n program offered t

the members of The KootlijEht. That
amateur group of Thespians produfi
Mra. H. P. Agees plavlei. "A tour
Women." side by aid; with Kdwani
Goodman's "EuRenically Sakin. '

and J. M. Barrie s "The Twelve Pound
Look." It was a real test of corapar:
eon. and Mra. Agee's creation had none
the wortt of It. In fact, in comparison
of story, development of action end
character, and expressive, incisive
dialogue. "About Women" and the
competence of the acting which it
showed, furnished the feature of an
evening very much worth while.

Last night's program is generally
conceded to be the best The Foot-

lights has yet given. The three one-ac- t

playlets moved smoothly and
swiftly. The fact that the proceeds
go to the Red Cross, that patriotic
songs were given during an intermis-
sion by Mrs. Kobbins B. Anderson, and
that a neat sum was raised by auction-
ing off two canes, a bracelet and a
platter, lent to the evening a tinge
of patriotic contribution.

But la itself the program was enter
talning. As proof of the talent de
veloping and to be developed among
Honolulu's amateurs, it was satisry
lng.

"Sex O'Clock" Strikes
A few years ago, when the mainland

stag was overrun with problem plays,
the familiar "triangle," domestic
tragedies,- - "vampire shows," and other
productions In which masculine and
feminine morals were put under
microscopic observation. William Mar-

lon Reedy, the witty editor of the St
Louis . Mirror, commented, "It has
struck sex o'clock." Those who re-

member this characteristic Reedy re-

mark; were reminded of it last night.
It was striking sex o'clock most of the
time during the evening. While the
costumes did not offer the frank phy-

sical, revelations of a certain classic
dancer, -- the mental revelations were
scarcely less direct, though clothed
to the aspect of humorous philosophy
accaslonally breaking out Into farce
and burlesque.

"Eugenically Speaking" Is a burles-
que nit hitting off the extremists on
that 'ultra-moder- n subject, eugenics.
In this a young girt brimming with
half-bale-d eugenic Ideas chooses a
herculean street-ca- r conductor as her
Slate, calmly takes him from his
peaceful post to her home and Intro-
duces him to her Indulgent" but

father. Here was
an Instance where --the humor saves
the undoubtedly delicate subject from
downright Indelicacy, v This playlet

MraCpooper MacMIllan as
the young girl,-- a pretty and vivacious
role which she filled with, entire
credit; Herman, xoa Holt as the street-
car conductor,.' a mountain . of em-
barrassment btftJWlth much' manliness
at bottom, alL. of, .which '' was ; well-portraye- d;

and brought again behind
the footlights George Potter, in- - the
character of the father, a part given
with precision, care and competence.

Mra, XI P. Agee'a rAbout Women."
which was produced over ; her pen-nam- e,

Fannie leaslip Lea; had two
main characters and no minor. --

" Mrs.
Denlse Mahan Beall had the part of
Mrs. WUkennfng, a woman who has
t&ea married for seven yearsis true
t her 'husband but occasionally, it
seems, has sentimental moments
when the is not averse to a little at-

tention from the opposite sex. .Will
Lewersv in the drawing-roo- m role of
her husband's best friend, half in love
with - the wife; found opportunity to
talk with her on ' the respective in-

clinations of man and woman to dally
with lovers lighter suggestions. George
Lindley, was on a few minutes as an
Impassioned young poet, wavy of hair
and with a flowing- - necktie of amorous
hue, a role he performed most credit-
ably. -

Mrs. Beall gave a really clever im-
personation of Mrs. WOTenning. - She
has an easy stage presence, delivers
her lines weD, and, as her part had a
few hints of the potential "vamp," her

The BeauLy mYouth

While you have Ac healthy
' vigorous Beauty of youth

you should constantly pre
J serve and it for the

to come. Neglect has
caused many to look far
older than they should. A little

v attention paid to the skin and com
) plcxion now by the use of

121

Eiesiitial
ii '

Ostwiva r
r

languid, half-oaressin- g gestures, slow
rnoiements of head and eyes and

before the glowing Raze of
the bachelor friend. ere extremely
effective. Mr. lowers pla"yed th his
professional oise and finish, and these
two ave a very meritorious perform
ante. Trie playWT. brief a? it is. has
moments of tensity to which due
weicht was given by the artors, and
the result was to brins it to a close
with a storm of applause in which
calls for "author" were so insistent
that Mrs. A"gee wa? forced to appear
for a moment on the stage and how
her acknowledgment, with just two
words, "Thank you."

The closing offering. "The Twelve
Pound Look," was not an anti-clima- x

for it was very well done. too. Airs.
Fred Ohrt's clean-cu- t impersonation
of a London typl3t back for a briet
half-hoil- r in the home of the
snoTjblsh nobody who had been her

was a bit of tfbrk that will
be long remembered. H. M. von Holt
gave a strons rendition of the hus
band's part, though handicapped by
heme unfamiliaritv with his lines. In
fact, the consistency of his acting In
the face of this fault ot
memory was all the more commend
able. To Miss Rosamond Swanzy fell
the colorless intentionally so role of
the present Mrs. Sims, lorded over and
domineered by the successful husband
She gave to this part just the neces
sary touch of submission a submis
sion that, after seeing the alert, self
reliant typist, began to grow into in
ner rebellion. Arthur Mackintosh had
a small role as the butler, in which be
acquitted himself capably. The Barrie

of satire is well displayed
lb this playlet

Mrs. Anderson's patriotic songs, the
Marseillaise and Dixie, were given the
mo6t enthusiastic of applause. ,

The will be to
night, and the success of the opening
night should also be

The four articles by Will
Fisher nearly $200. Dr. James
Judd bought a cane, an
other cane went to Philip
who also bid for an antique

and T. A. Jaggar
was the bidder for a
and diamond

DEAL OPEN

protect

repeated

repeated.
auctioned

handsome
Spalding,

highest
platter, Professor

highest sapphire
bracelet

..years
.women

posturing

wealthy.

husband,

temporary

keenness

program

brought

Commencing tonight, Saturday, The
Ideal clothing store on Hotel street.
ewa Fort, will remain open erery
evening until the night,before Christ-
mas. Adr. ; ., v

Applet, $1.50 per box. Come and
get them, Geo. A. Belayeff, 926 Ma-nnake- a

street. Phone 3722. Adr.

Society Subject
Tout and nyslaile eleanllBMs Is a subject

ef much interest to the scientific, social and
Utty world. It deeerres all toe attention U
s reeeitfncv ana a srett . deal more, v becauu
npoa a better nndenUnduis of Its ralue rests
the comfort and lonrertty of the humaa rsos.
The war to obtain and retain it is. of coarse,
to keep dean, and to do this from a toUet
and hygienic standpoint there Is nothing more
suitable than Tyree's Antlseptle Powder. The
nature of the composiUoa of this article makee
U an almost IndtspenaabU adjunct to the toilet
or every earerui womaa wtto appreciates the
value and ' comfort of hyftesle eleaallneas
Tyree's AnttsoecUc lowder has a large and
srowins number of friecds tn the edenUOe,
social end laity world. . la solution when used
for diseases or the mucous membrane and for
prickly beat, poison oak. tender feet, offensive
perspiration, etc, and In many other ways
peculiar w woman s requiremenis, u Is an
excelled, x.

Tyree's Powder does not stain, possesses no
oaor. ana lu use is accompanied by a um
aeushtrui sensaaon. Being inexpensive. Its
employment is not opposed by patients of mod-
erate means. It Is sold tn original packages
omy ai iwomy-n- T cents una one ttctiar each,
by the manufacturer, J. & Tyrec, Chemist. Inc.
Waahtngtou. D. C

Gouraud's

EVENINGS

Gream
wifl be amply repaid by your Youthful Beauty in later
years. Jt not only protects and preserves the complexion

a
-- - for th future but jrreaily improves your appearance
v jaowr. Conceals facial blemishes. In use 70 years.

Send 20c for Trial Size

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
meant a . m

lo keep tnc sun and complexxyn in a
healthy condition you roust use a Soap that
vvill thoToufhlydear the skin of dust dirt
and impurities. The ordinary complexion soaps

. ; - arc not adequate. Gouraud's Mcdj
cated Soap has been guarding conv
ptodons for over seventy, years.

, Use it constantly, U is your protec
tkxi against infection. Successfully

- used for skin troubles. : Ideal fox
preparing the skin before using
Gouraud's Oriental Cream.

, Smd 10c fop That SU
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON

TanujS 'MMMSawasirji
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m EY HIGH

SCHOOL MAGAZINE

OFF THE PRESS

The McKinley Hieh School
is iut off the press, and its

is
bv the art sr

the I'nlverslty Clnb. which still hasnanje, Mrk and Gold." i em;ha
sized by the color scheme of it? at- - aetrly another week to run A visit
tractive cover. It i a neat design in ! tr?ere will well repay the art ".over

the school color on a white give him a new impression of tn
done by Sam Kahalew.i. .'he art j artistic talent in Honolulu,
work is featured bv of j Mr Burahams ol
scenes about Honolulu, which are sculpture winch he i.a? uone ar es
used as tail pieces for the arious i pecially impressive. His
sections of the publication. There are I landing in the world of art gives to
zood headings, done by former stu- - KiJ. ilUnlsv her the asnect of a Stan
dents for the most part.

'i ..e feature story of the Black and
Gold is a translation of an old Ha-
waiian legend, done into English by
David Nui. A storv based on Ori-

ental mysticism. "The Guidance of
the Soul. snows tne ingenuity of a
Japanese student who has taken the
Hawaiian setting" of thr. tale and
treated it with his rather romantic
style.

The editor of the Black and Gold is
Earl McTacgart, and Henry Padgett
holds up the business end of the pub-
lication. The next number wiil have
the basketball season as a feature of
the athletic section. Football vas
Kiven all of the athletic space, the
girls basketball series not
Kirn a piace witn tne major sport.
The alumni pa?e was handled by
Mendel Borthwick.

4 .

The Store

Dl DA UAH
uuiimm RASER

EXHIBIT OFFERS

LOCAL STANDARD

Much interested being attracted
Btirnbam-Fraie- r exhibit

matt.jwod

photographs pnotograph's

recognueo

Rexall

dard, which is instructive to thoe
here who have had limited opportnn
ity to see the world's masterpieces.

The photos of the bronie aoors o

Children, the Fenway, Boston, are at-ij- f

tractive. These doors symbolize the U
purpose for which the institution was j &
erected

The exhibit will be open until De
cember 2u.

SHE SAVES FOR

A worthy, war-tim- e cause the pur j

chase of one of the pretty and prac
neingitical waists in tne new rastern styles, 'k

now on saIp At Jeff's Fashion Co T

(jrntrs. i uur uieycviiuu mviieu.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
BAKER -- To Hr. and Mrs L. P IU-ke- r

of 1218 Wilhelmina Rise. Kai-muk- i.

a son. on Sunday. Dec. 9.

DIED
B.WKK In Honolulu. Thursd.n. lec.

J3. L. P. I taker. Jr. four da old son
of Mr. and Mrs U P. Baker of U'H
Wilhelmina Rise. Kaimnki. Funeral
services were held yesterdsv after-
noon from the Williams undertakes
parlor Burial in Xuuamt temetery.

Three classes rf Grek Reservists
belonging to motor and railway bat
talions and f:ve classes of officers of
reserve for auxiliary service have
been called to the colors.

Pina Silk,
with Gifts.

1212 Fort

Fort and Beretania streets. j t2?tMtl-- Adv.

rnoncnnnccM
lUHULIt

CHRISTMAS
i

! Tnrro
MLLONUHj

Place our now for green
trees, ai Henry Mav t Co..

t.td Phone Adv.

To million tons of bituminous and
7iM.(tOi tons of anthracite coal are to
so to Canada from the I'nited
in the next two months.

Silk

and for

St.

Moderate

Christmas

In to a and of Gift
up to $40, we the to the per-

son for and

Pyralin Ivory Combs, Napkin Rings, Pin Trays, Cream Boxes, Tooth Brush Cases, Perfume
Hoderf, Nail Files, Shoe Horns.

Johnson Utility First Aid Kits. ;

? Shaving1 Mngs, having Soaps and Creams, Razor Blades.
Boxes of Toilet

Alcohol Stoves Playing Cards Rubber Sponges.
Soldiers' Portfolio Khaki Sewing Cases.

Memo Books, French Tooth Brushes. ,

Manicure Sets, Baby Sets of Soap and Talcum.
Kewpie Dolls and Rubber Toys, Baby Gift Boxes of Soap, Talcum and "Wash Cloth.

Perfumes and Toilet Waters in a large assortment of styles and odors.
Perfume sets in fancy boxes.

in plain ancl fancy boxes.
Pyralin Ivory Combs, Bud Vases, Powder Boxes, Soap Dishes, Soap Boxes, Hair Receiv-

ers, Manicure Buffers, Files, Cuticle Knives, Shoe Horns, Picture Frames, Pin Cush-
ions, Talcdra Holders.

Cedar Moth Bags for clothes.
Cutex Manicure Sets.
Safety Razors, all the popular styles.
Razor Strops, Lather Brushes, Razor Blades.
Flash Lights, Pencil Fountain Tens;.

Mignon Atomizers filled with perfume in pocket size.

and Nail Brushes, Pocket Knives.
Amber Glasses, Dole's Glace.
Metal Military Mirrors, French and English Tooth Brushes.
Kewpie Dolls in various styles, French Poilu and Hoover Farmer.

Johnson & Johnson Household First Aid Kits.
in gift

Perfumes and Toilet Waters, single bottles and sets.
Khaki Roll-u- p Toilet Cases.
Pyralin Ivory Nail Brushes, Lather Brashes, Vases, Infant Toilet Sets, Puff Boxes,

Manicure Scissors, Trays, Picture Frames, Mirrors, Hair Pin
Whisk Broom Cases, Glove Stretchers.

Hair Brushes, Bath Brushes, Cloth Brushes.
Razors, Razor Strops and Lather Brushes.
Genuine St. Thomas Bay Rum, de Cologne.
Ingersoll Watches. Fountain Pens. Toilet Atomizers.
Pocket Knives.

Until 11 :15

mnur

orders

States

on

t

AT PATTEN'S, HOTEL ST. .

riever American made mechanical
i Toys. Toy Books. Gift Books, and the
very newest Fiction, now to be founa
at Patten's. Hotel street Adv.

All kinds ef laundry w.rk.
Called for and delivered.
Special rates for families.

Phone 3701. Dot and Mttcalf Stsl

I New OnemM Arrivals
Dainty Showings of Extremely Pretty Goods

Crepe de Chines, Oriental Tassels, Hand Bags, Scarfs,
Centerpieces Xmas Patterns, novelties Holiday

Miyake's Emporium

1iii iiiififliiif'
addition offering complete elegant assortment

selections present following suggestions
looking something useful economical:

EVIot Over 50 cents
Soapboxes,

Johnsonjl:

"Week'End Requisites.

Stationery,
Loose-Lea- f

Stationery--Cate- x

Stationery- -

Economy Sharpeners,

Hair
Pineapple

including

Not Over 32.00

imllh

Hypodermic Syringes,
Stationery packages.

Bud
Receivers, Cushions,

Eau

"Service Every Second
Open P.M.

(3

TOYS ID BOOKS

Roger Hand Laundry

A few steps above Beretania if

n

Fort and Hotel Sts.

w7j

1

- New York City
fc i K J& 45: J

4?r
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Ever

One of the most popular of Chrlst-ma-s

sifts Is the Ever Ready Daylo
(Flashlight. We hare them : In all
styles and sizes, , - : ..

Flashlights, Trouble Lamps, Batter-It- s

and bulbs.

Nickel Plated"
' .
Strong, sturdy, and .beautifully fin
lshed; sire an : unusually ; bright
light that can always be depended1
upon. Especially adapted to use, In
bad weather. 2ZS'-.":- .

His, $ub, ti'r
Tungsten House A

The Ideal electric light lor the man
in camp or for the housewife; set It
down anywhere; It does not flicker,
cant blow out, gives bright, clear
light. :z - v ,

V $2.00-an- d $3X0 -

Portable Tungsten "

Searchlights for
Army & Navy -- Men

Built for special service and particu-
larly excellent for Army and Nary
officers. Throws sax Intense light a
great distance, penetrating not only
darkness, but fog and smoke as
welt - ,

$W0, $3X0 and 14.CO

Vest Pocket
Just the practical gift for any mili-
tary man. officer or private. No
larger than the average cigarette
case; with rounded edges and cor-ne- rs

that do not wear the pocket;
lve a dear, penetrating light.

$1.00 and $1.25

MANICURE SETS
And Pedicure Sets, of . the famous
Keen-Kutte- r brand of steel, In
leather and leatherette cases. Pro-
fessional's complete equipment or
the amateur's set for traveling.
T .: HARDWARE DEPT.

: 1

without which nor home, traveling
or lunch equipment is complete, is
a gift that, will be welcomed by any
person. In addition we have-C-ases

for Thermos Bottles, of sole
leather or wicker basketry.
Cups 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c.
Carafes $5a, $4.60,' $7.00 to $14X0

Carafe Holder-78- c, $1.00, $25,
; $3.25, $4.00, $5X0. to $12j00

Xundx Kits--$- 3, $3X0, $4 to $7.25

For (Jie Golf
Enthusiast

You may select from the Gold Medal
Irons, $3X0 each; Ivory faced driv-
ers, $8.00; Mldlrons, $3X0; Mashles,
$3X0; NlbUcs, $3X0; Putters, $3X0;
Dedetop Mashles, $4X0; and Msshle
NlbUcs. $3.50; Cork Putters, $4X0;
Aluminum Putters, $4; Iron Cleeks
with wooden face, $4.00; Rlgden
Drivers, $4X0, and Brassies, $4X0,
and Gold Medal Wood Clubs, $4.00.

GOLF BALLS Bob Balls with
rubber core," $4X0 dot; Red Dot
Balls, 'float In water, $80 doz.;
Glory Dimple, $7X0 doz. (float In
water); Baby Dimple, $9X0 doz.;
Red Honor, $10X0; Bullet Honor,
$10X0; Witch, basket marking with
liquid core, $9.00.

Golf . Gloves Pair, $1X0 and $2.60.
Golf Stockings Fine Quality worst-

ed, $3X0 pair,

PYREX
OVENWARE

Splendid for Christmas gifts be-
cause of newness, beauty and the
fact that they are absolutely prac-
tical. Will be one. of the most ap-
preciated gifts to the housewife.
Casseroles, Pie Dishes, Ramekins,
Bread Dishes.
HOUSEHOLD DEPT. 2nd Floor.
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Boxing Gloves In sets of four.
Basket Balls $10, $7X0, $6, $4X0.

Footballs $7, $5X0, $4.50, $3.75?
$3.00, $2X0 and $2X0.

Volleyballs $6.60, $4.00.
Nets, Volleyball $2.50.
Hand Balls 35c, 40c
Tennis Rackets $12, $10, $3, $6,

$5, $4, $3, $2X0, $1.50.
Indoor Baseballs $1X0, $1X5, $1.00,

50c afid 25c
Baseballs $1X0, $1.25, $1.00, 75c,

25c, 10c and 6c each.
Bats $1X0, $1.25, $1X0, 75c, 50c

and 25c
Punching Bags $11.00, $10.00, $8.00,

and $5.00.

Pants, shoes, Jerseys, shin guards,
head harnesses, guards, etc. Foot-

balls for both American and Soccer
games.

Something forjeople In every walk
of life, from boy or girlhood to old
age. Tells you the time day or
night, with hands and figures that
glow in the dark. Especially good
for the doctor, hunter, policeman,
nurse, sailor or eoldler, and boys.

52.25, $2.75, $2.50 to $4.50.

1917.
-

the
his orders are that there be no

of gifts that do not in some way help along
the cause of the nation.

Gifts

:I!3mif!M Goods Bept
Ready Thermos

;EoMes

volunteer

must help
in some

Athletic
Goods

Football Outfits

Radio-Lit- e Watches

wa
drafted.

Quartermaster Corps.
absolutely giv-

ing

either by saving money, labor, time, fuel
other way being of practical, sensible value

Glanj? SemsibkSanta

Ingersoll

In the Hardware Dept.
Every day next year will be Christmas

the Man or Boy who gets a

Every tool it contains Is the first quality each one Is useful and SENSIBLE.
A KEEN KUTTER Tool Cabinet Is a real gift lasts for years, saves repair
bills and is?a constant joy to the man or boy or clever woman who owns it.
Come in and make your choice from our big Btock.

Prices from

For the
Professional

Mechanic
We can make up assortments and Include
them in regular brass or iron-boun- d chests of
different sizes, with lock lids.

There are also sets of Chisels, Bits, Cold
Chisels, Wrenches, etc., for carpenters, ma-
chinists and autoists.

-- See the Stewart Handy Worker, which com-
bines 6 practical tools in one. This will be
most appreciated by anyone with a home or
professional workshop.

Tool

$4 to $80

In all sizes and all uses,
man, woman or boy. With

handles of pearl, bone or
wood, and blades tempered as
only Keen-Kutte-r Cutlery can
be. Prices extremely moderate

HM

In the Busy Household
Department x

WEAREVER ALUMINUM
For the modern housewife's kitchen; always bright and shining, and most durable
material known cooking utensils. In sets containing any number of pieces
desired, at prices to suit almost any purchaser.

TEA POTS SAVORY ROASTER
No. 1200 $9.00

No.48-l- .qt size $3.00 1

No'. 44 2 qt. size $3.30 BSfeW COCKTAIL SHAKERS
No. 453 qt . size $3.60 fwBk Each 1,6

TEA STRAINERS
ROASTERS 'p C2 Each -- .. 20c & 25o

No. 325 $5XC fifo sfmr TEA BALLS
No. 326 $6.00 Each 25o

Art Pottery Vacuum Cleaners
Beautiful matte green pottery designed Give a farewell to drudgery and time- -

for many practical usee such as wasting methods of keeping the house
Jardinieres Bpic and span. The most convenient

Umbrella 8tands and emclent type that we know of.
Vases

Remarkably good values for Christmas In either nickeled steel or solid alum--

buyers. inum cases.

So o OflaOO & oo9

Cabinet

KNIVES
for

for

for

n

He's a
And

! For MiUtary Men
and Others

AUTO STROP 8AFETY RAZOR
The gift sensible and desirable for
the man. In complete traveling sets
in leather case, or singly In com-
pact leather case.
Prices $5X0 to $19.00

GILLETTE RAZOR SETS
Sets complete. Including a dozen
blades. May be had singly or with
complete outfits of traveling acces-
sories, in seal or pin seal cases at

$5X0 to $25.00

FYR-FYTE- R

Fire Extinguisher
FOR MOTOR CAR OR

HOME OWNERS
A substantial gift, and highly use-
ful In the emergency that might
otherwise end disastrously.
Price (complete with bracket $9X0

Carving Sets
Keen Kuter brand of carving uten-
sils for the table, with beautiful
handles of bone and stag.

$3X0 to $10.00
FIRST FLOOR

Refrigerators
Not only will these refrigerators
help In the conservation of foods
movement, but they delight the eye
and heart of the housewife who
proudly receives one on Christmas'
Day. 2nd FLOOR

Fireless Cooking
Gas Ranges

Combines the fuel caving features
of the Fireless Cooker with the high
fuel efficiency of Gas. With these
Chambers Stoves, your gas bill will
go right back to what it was before
the recent advance in gas costs, and
probably make it even less.

Finely finished In nickel and black
enamel. 2nd FLOOR

1
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Class of Womenr no V,

Drivers Soon to

Complete Course

iceairf J FSL --av,
tin

Twenty Young Ladies of Y. W.

0 Will Be Graduated From
Automobile Class

If- -

1155 :H0R.I5

Oakshd ,

T X

- - .'

' REPUBLICS GOING FAST.
" '2 J.i , McAlpine. Balesmanager . of

. the. Schuman Carriage Company, has
ir? a good word .to ' say --bout the large
'i sale of. Republic trucks, during th

i past few weekfc The smiling automo-V- 2

bile expert usually hammers away on
point during his .onver---

and: although he did not in
. r:-..- ; tend ta talk r shop, menUoned with

V much ' enthusiasm that : the Republic
v truck was making good with a ven-- I

seance with the business man of Ha

'i

. V:..

"

.

'ij'isi f .'

AUTO

"i ueorge
issued during
week today:

Dorothy

:?il'i,,:

Vtome"strcir
!?intioni.

673 A. S. Kam. Cole.
2351 M. Ford.
J567-H- .' M. Dowsatt. Ford.

K. , Horiuchl. Ford.
R. Ivers, Cadiilac.

V. Grcte, Chandler.
3364-.- '. Endo, Republic.
2097 E. S.

C. S. Buick
IT A. "Qeh.

2

k.

&W,;:A-

j r

?2

,f
". .

Al rN! - - j

- -

'

h'!3
7 J

39 S

f I

'it

v..

; 1
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Charles Badenfeld has accepted a
as ajiil oii'ict- ir:;n

ct.the Auto Service & Supply '('cpi-- i

ratsy, succeed.nji .Tames
! who has enlisted. .Mr. Bndtnfcld was

LICENSES RETURNS
ruuu"'ue w urease tags; load or mio, has .tile businessfor automobiles thelmakina a studv

ending

Chtya,

2362
960

2439 J.

Cunha, Hudson.
2471 Mrs. Crane,

"vVranklfnT

J

been

IMS,

t,-o- n

(3

CHARLES BADENFELD

bookkeeper

Makir;riey.

tions with the Smoot & Steinhauser ' the Bit; Island to accept the

wnere ne put his knowledge cdre accessory, renditions in Ha
on the Big Island. ' wal'.

MI55 R.UTH
Mc CHE5NELV

DodAe

are
and of

Honolulu. has notice-- :

able change in of the

wishes

this
who

!oca

win

f

L
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Splitdorf Issues

Booklet on Type

Of Spark Plugs
i

The Splitdorf company, through
Auto Service & Supply Company, local
agents, have a booklet show-- .

j ing type of spark plugs used on
j various cars.

The following cars use half-inc- h

, end Studebaker. Regal,
: Kord, Overland. Reo. The following

use Standard --lnch open
end: Hollier. Mitchell, Willys-Ktrigh- t.

The Standard Ti-iac- D la used on
following cars: Jeffry. King, Max-

well. Moline, Cadillac, Michigan, Stev-ens-Durye- a,

Autocar, Chalmers, Jack-
son, Scripps. Pierce-Arrow- , National,

iWinton, Briscoe, Haynes, Steams-Knigh- t,

Case, Marion, White 40 horse-
power, Premier, " Hupmobile, Saxon,
Oakland, Cole, Oldsmobile, Cartercar,

' Vi-lie-, Abbott, Hudson. Chandler.
The Splitdorf type is used on

Pope. Tton, Excelsior, Indian, Mer
cert Wichita, Mack-Saure- r, Franklin,
Met. Special it tised on the

, Bnlcfc S McKeen. Thi
rnutnc type on nenaerson,

iTh r. White 30 horsepower, and Pack
lartr. " "' ' r;.,

"PAY V00I1 WAV FOR THE REO CROSS"

NEW SLOGAN OF FEMININE DRIVERS

manner.

on

deposited
Another quarter,

dollar

quarter.

Council

Twenty Honolulu young women who
willing services to

be graduat-
ed automobile, of

Women's Christian Association
which opened on at

Homestead. The enrolled
by Miss M. C. Hearsey. educational
secretary of association, and un-

der instruction of J. A.
Johnson Schuman Carriage Co.,
donned entered into
spirit of great enthusi-
asm.
lessons that students were
in earnest, progress in
mastering difficult technical in-

structions proved interesting
gratifying to teacher pupils

chassis, book,
also large number of parts were
in connection first lessons
of course. student re-
quired to turn written. impressions

each preceding for
approval correction.

Practical Driving Begins
touring then placed

at disposal of
Schuman Carriage Co.. also serv-
ices of Valentine Cederlof.

special driving instructor of
firm, under whose per-

sonal student
given thorough in
practical driving. In speaking of
ladles' automobile J. R. McAl-pin- e,

manager Schuman
Carriage Co., highly grati-
fying to ns to hav- - able to
tribute to education of these
blooded American women, who bo
earnestly desire to be of to

cduntry in this-ti- me of need, and
hope time' come

when nation's labors to
a larger extent borne women, these
loyal patriotic girls may
be given an opportunity their
country."

HASIPJfl
STOP THIEVERY

Card Index of Parts
of -- :

Many Here

HonoTuiu Young Ladies Movement to Raise Money Ah v&A
VI I UIIU IV lill a I I norVO lUU 1U IllUb U nmur uwmugw w -

Office Ybu Have an Opportunity to Pay Your Way-- Miss ?afeT:adnrx semhGuild Movement to Raise Large Sum would practically do away with theft
of automobiles and automobile parts

OWEN MERRICK. , must your way. The Red Cross In Hawaii.,
class of DeoDle In Honolulu! Blenal alwava hetns ont in increaBinei system will presented at

are doing more to out plans your generosity perhaps the next meeting of Honolulu Aatomo- -

help the war than the automo-

bile-dealers the motorists
I There, been a

the ideas

lost

y

the

the
the

the

cars

the

the

Har-Jy-I.ivi(J.-
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the

the

the
the Mr.

the

the
seen the

the

the
the was

the

Mr.
the

spirited
each

careful

by

Numbers
Eliminate

Interested
I lUUI

Dorothy Supports

By

senger decides that or ou9 on i uesaay. ne
quarter wouW not be wasted in this . tnat a De 10

Guild Favors

must

the local automobile to "111

number name, num--

ous dealers of the during the: Misa said she con- - ber of motor?, generator, magneto,
past months "the same fident that the average motorist j tires, wheels, water pump and

, with motorists. i would be able to collect from $5 to ; other parts. Included In this Is a
The man who sells gasoline has, each month in this way, re-- description of

been preaching the gospel cf saving: marked that she intended to interest card could be filled out at
; much good resulted ! other young ladies In the movement Ure by owner of the car and

campaign. The dealer has Already or two feminine; nailed to secretary of local
preaching to the motorists that drivers signified I All these cards; would be on

more miles for each morecf carrying the "Pay Way" box; record when wa
miles of captured German territory. ; the would immediately.

: The motorists of the have been Here is an idea which promises to notify the secretary.
listening to these going bring in large amount for the Red ; Very owners of in Hono
farther, adopted different Cro3s. Young men who to work know numbers of any of the
systems which will in mipht be induced to ride if friend of their cars, but If a permanent
the . ! extended the invitation. hun- - record was there would less

"Pay Way" dreds cf feminine drivers in the city , thievery. local garages would
One of the newest features in tliis.it is certain that thousands of dol-- , notified to take number of every

campaign is the "Pay Your Way" j lars could be realized for the Red part which was offered saler In
system which been adopted by ross if the drivers would fol- - this way automobile thieves would
some of the young ladies of the city low the example by Miss Guild, find It pretty business. Mr.
who drive motor cars. And Dollar Wouldn't Ge ' Wayne's suggestion has recom- -
system bring about ni mended by other automobile owners.0ne young man rho was pIcked

the way to tne business district j:cu. ; jd tn t id excellent!
Miss Dorothy Guild was of the cne instead of contributing ajb

nrsi joung laares 01 city 10 real nickel he in a box.'
ize that the driver do gave a one man

to help win the war. Her a generous heart tried to place
was placed into execution, with . a in the box but gener-
ic a fhort time it is expected that Csity went for naught, as the coin
other young ladies of Honolulu who gjve3 room for a

to
country, to

6
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Cars Would
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Special Tire Will

MladeForllavaii
uruo ne loiiowing Here is a golden opportunity '

system of Your for the ; the young ladio are driving Expert VlSltS Honolulu and
Cross." I own cars to gef together do their, "Trnniral TrPari" TireOf'entimrs in driving her car frombit the Cross. They would- - uuiwfli 1 1 I n c id

! er Iipme to the downtown section in no wav be transgressing against! ReSUlt
..:iss would pick up a friend the rights of the common carriers,!
wuo uad missed a car or was!ancj through united efforts might ac- - An announcement which is new jn
walking. friend saved the car

the ear company
cut. Now when a friend to

into or back the Coun- -
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complish wonders for institution automobile circles was recently made
which is calling for funds at the pres- - by one of the largest tire manufactu-
red time. I ers" In the country. At a dinner in

The Drive. j which a number of men were
miW AIITH "sllPPI Y y e IS a c placed! Since the publication of the article present In Akron, Ohio, the tire ex

--.- ..w ...w.w ww. . m ine ,rom o, ine Car wnicn is aDy e. E. Bodge on the subject of pert said that his concern would

position

po- -

of

of

of

to

of

bureter,

change
jmade

winning

feminine

reminder. it is printed: ! who drive. ther havp hpn a mannfoMnn a In.iai tmA nt
"Pay Way ior the Red Cross j of favorable comments re- - for Hawal, which wottld be called

The Plan j ceived. The are beginning to "The Tropical Tread."
ihcwrc who nave taken advantage ! consider lady driver as a real According to the information which

oi heir)!, Ked Cross fund in
, TODD HILO ! for..iv ,tm(.. c method is an
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entle women
Your number

dealers

tliat
possibility in the way of sales, and reached here from the mainland the

traffic officer:? of the city have tire will be constructed of special
hlf ilL CIi" f( ' !iie feminine motorists been saying nice aboutin Honolulu but has, ; many black tough rubber which will be es-o- r

some time, leaving r tho r,1v !." rais.e money for war i the feminine drivers of the city. pecially adapted to withstand heat
P"1"- -

of

the

for

the

lies Guild said that since! And quoting from Mr. Bodge's ar- - anj abrasion. After a visit to Hawaii
co.. has completed his course and left sitieii. Mr. bad en feld is an exuert ac- - 11 p ' r v vas Piaceo on tne car sheiticie: ine uay ot feminine driver it was discovered that this certain
last week for the Crescent City. 1 countant, and has a thorough kcowl- -

l as oivec a large amount through has arrived. And it is a noticeable grade of rubber was especially fitted
wm into ;

use

usea

and

No

this one

few cars

tne

ar.d

tire

f i O rt 1 r T Tn rr I rm Y IaU . a .iw ... nj -"- "-.I ior mis ciimaie. ana ine ure expert
one nas missed a street car! L.eans tor t:ie betterment of condi- - returned with his ideas which are

iriend comes by in a car it is I tions. the local women who drive i now being brought
Battersea is urging the po-- 1 Cardiff Dock- - '. nicn rails atten- - that one v ould feel pleased their own cars are always ready with1

are give

Young
October

M.

was

public

service

we should
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IIUI
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promises

one

wiu

On

Works.
tLe

things

tne

'v?
fonrth.

lice to insist on queues for omnibus I tion to the mcir.cep created a larj-'f- t U, have an invitation to ride. You 'a solution for the various problems.' ladies of the citv are doing their bit
and tramway car passengers, to pre-(numb- er of ft,'uv-,:iert- s

--vorkin? arou'ii per int. the machine and the second; The man is savins hi3 gas and his for the Red Cross. AH in all the mo
vent the struggle which so the docks, :n' i:w3.the military au- - thinj: you notice i the little box with' tires; :h dealer is urging conserva- - torists of the city are united in the
oftn take. r.!re ' thorities immpdiatelv to remove Lbm. ( the sien on it which means that you I tion of these supplies, and the younijfone cause. "Help Win the War."
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EARNING YOUR PASSAGE
"

i '

Make Your Drive 99
.'I

0 & o" ir, ;ec once i lr
I'M'Ml 645 J ' '

- ,fcN y 'c?'
AGAINST THE ENEMIES "TIRE TROUBLE" AND "LOW MILE-AG- E'

BY USING "AMERICA'S TESTED TIRES-"-

'

0 13 !J

- '1

, ear? 'I -

RALPH DEPALMA
- v m.- -

SETS ALLSPEED
' - - --

" , . '.

Make,s 112 Miles Per Hour for
First Hour in His Aeroplane

Twin Si. Packard :

3 Official of the A: AA. arc making
j .t up their formal report on the record- -

treaamg acmevemenw or naipn ae
Palma on the Sheepshead Bay speed- -

--i "Twin Six-car.- . Meaawhiie, eongratuia- -

tory messages n on,De
i Palma and' the Packard engineers. T

T f A According to' the 'tlgnrea iwbicb- there la every reason to believe the
;A: A. A. wiU certify, aa official, .,De

' Palma averaged more than 109 miles
an hour for' the 'entire six .bonrs, de-,- h

spite stops, for tire .changes,-o- il
-- and

''-- : gas,, aggregating oreV than v 13 ;min-?- w

utf.-4- - fH '?---

:' - De' Palma speeU ctf- - is -- eqiUpbed
v .with IckatdvTwiA Sixengine;-ariii-,- r

, tion typ.Vof SOO ubic inch displace-ment- .

;Botb engine and .'chassis .yere

t f shops. ,TbsrtMsn;DroRe were
. 'v,iiteld by ,l5arto ReMaii Cne. Chaiskgne

-- ' nna ' Lee" Ki UiluinnesstT-bi;"a'lteriiate- -

J- i lyi. drove ..d S6nbeKtaTi caT' onTthe
' :. Brboklands ; track, London, M mile.
c" V Tbe sunDeam was or wo cudic mcnes
,t" v displacement. The record,; established

' t October J, was not. even closely

iv' approached until De Palma tackled it.
; .He. drove the entire, distance himself

; vTbe Sunbeam averaged 5? miles pet
bdbr..' '.Vv.?'. -

, toe nr uuur -- e - -- iui cuTcrcu
. !112.9 miles; second v hour, -- '112.45:

'third hour, 109.85? fourth hour. 110.14;
. fifth, 107.14; sixth hour, 105.52. f

; . Those ..who saw the; steady; grind,
"'ivV pronounced the run the most remark-:;- i

. able exhibition of speed and endur--V-"

anc on record and warmly congratu-- .

isi.ated De Palma. . , .. ;, . '

v De Palma's face was. badly whipped
; ' by the 110 mile gale and his mecha

: ' nldaVJinnf Stees, was exhausted
4 .t. nd half froren at the end of the run.
li De Palma used Goodyear tires which

- V 'gave a:- - splendid account . of them

-

,

'

(

-

selves. ;The right front tire went 447
miles before it was changed, and was
by so means worn through, :

Local r.Totorists

To Bring

Old Hame Plates
' ' H. James of the Sacramento Bee
writes to the Star-Bulleti- n asking for

. old automobile . number plates. A
friend of his tn. the automobile busl-jnes- s

in Pennsylvania has 'adopted the
V idea of interior finishing witlt'auto-- v

mobile plates. The novel idea is be
I . lug worked out by Louis Rich, of the

PofMrnftf fisfnm TrnpV fAmnoTtv
.'. Grove City: Pa. Q

--

"
? Honolulu motorists who have old

, automobile plates are requested ? to
: ; notify the automobile editor' of the

Star-Bulleti- n or bring them to the
Star-Bulleti- n office. Here is an ex- -

cellent'. opportunity for Hawaii to
gain a, little publicity.

'innii ipihi rnrfai LUnAUAN llUto

; I : IliWILIWILl

r, -

-- 'i

i

.'. W. Cohigan, member of the
'sales force of the Schuman Carriage
.Company,' has accepted a position
with the Spitz Automobile Company
of JCawllIwlli, Kauai. Mr. Spitz,, who
has the agency forthe Ford, Hudson.
Oakland, "White and . a number of
other cars on --Kauai, has found that
business has increased to such an ex-'te- nt

that It was necessary to secure
'a-rea- l live automobile man to help

'out
- Mr. Cohagan has more than madu
rood - in the automobile business in
Hawaii and should be a big factor in
boosting automobile conditions on the
Garden Island., Whil? in Southern
California he as one of the leading
advocates of progressive methods in

rutoiM!e sales-manbi- p and h.--.s

Expert Tire Man

Urges Repair of

All Small Cuts

H. C. Berggren, Recently Ar-

rived From Micheliri Branch,
Preaches on Tire Waste

.1.. .." v mm - fc

v '
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H. C. BERGGREN.

H. C. Berggren is a recent arrival
from the mainland. He came to the
Von Hamm-Youn- g Company from the
Michelin Tire branch in San Fran-Cisc-

He has decided to make his
home in Honolulu, and his aim will be
to help motorists receive a greater
number of miles out of tires. Mr.
Berggren says that he is positive
Honolulu Is a super-paradis- e, and has
been congratulating himself on being
asked to come to Hawaii. He was
agreeably surprised to find so many
high grade cars and high-grad- e tires
in Honolulu.

In discussing the tire situation to-

day, Mr. Berggren said: "During 1917
35,000 tires were ruined by careless-
ness, and the majority have failed to
give expected sendee, due to neglect-
ed cuts in the rubber on tread and
side walls.

"I find on looking over the tires
used in and about town that appar-
ently an average of one tire on each
car has sustained a cut' in the rubber
due to rocks or rut in the road.

"If the Honolulu motorists will take
a little unsolicited advice kindly, a
good deal of extra mileage can be
used. This can all be done without
gotten out of there tires if on first
notice of such an injury the owner
would have same vulcanized. If a bad
tne or if it is but a minor one it can
be repaired very nicely' in this man-

lier.
; "First the cut ebould be washed out
thoroughly with either benzine or gas- -

pline and let dry. Then apply good j

rubber cement, let this dry, then an-- j

other application also letting this dry.
Then a r.mall quantity of tire dough;
just enough to fill the cut should be!
removing the tire from rim and it is
n operation of but a few minutes

The motorists who are having trouble
of cutting their tires should try this
and I feel sure they would receive
full payment fo tl eir trouble in extr.i
miles.
. ""The reason a cut, be it only a small
one, can soon cause the short life of
a tire is that sand and dirt enter and
separate the ruober from the body of
the tire. Water also enters and rots
the fabric ' and scon a blowout will
occur. A tire is human in a way and
when injured and neglected it will
surely die a mot t rad death. We know
ourselves if we by accident receive an
injury we immediately use a remedy!
to rectify this and the same should
vpply to an automobile tire if good
service and long hie is expected."

When using the self-start- er be sure
that the spark is retarded, as a back
kick may wreck the mechanism. This
I? not necessary if the car is equipped
with a mtpneto as the engine starts
best when m.tgneto spark is advanced

written a number of articles dealing
with the various problems that con-
front the map - ho Ms cars.

AMI. TAMkuP I
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CARRY GASOLINE

USED IN HAWAII

No Shortage in Supply Expect-
ed; Hawaii Uses 2,400,000

Gallons in a Year

Hawaii is not in danger of a gasoline
famine if the supply of gasoline on the
mainland holds out. According to fig-

ures presented by Arthur Wayne,
manager of Smoot & Steinbauser, the
amount of gasoline used in the terri-
tory is about 200,000 gallons each
month.

Of this amount it is thought that
50,000 gallons are used by-- the army.
This would mean the distribution of
2,400,000 gallons in one year. Many
motorists have remarked that it would
be difficult to secure boats to trans
part this amount from the mainland,
but as a matter of fact one tanker of
the StandardOil Co. isr large enough
to carry the entire supply of gasoline
used in Hawaii during the year. And
this could be carried in one trip.
i According to the Standard Oil offi-
cials the largest tanker carries 92,000
barrels, or 4,500,000 gallons of gaso-
line, which is nearly double ' the
amount used in the islands in one
year. The average tanker carries
about 2,500,000 gallons, so one can ap-
preciate the fact that it isn't the lack
of boats which will cause Hawaii any
trouble with a shortage of gasoline.
There are figures to show that the
fuel oil supply of Hawaii is 17,000,000
gallons each year.

5aJe Your Tires
Prepared by the Federal Rubber

Company, secured through courtesy
of Honolulu Rubber Works.

Proper Inflation.
Every mile of travel with less than

proper inflation means decreased tire
efficiency.

The principle of pneumatic tire con-
struction is based upon the resiliency
of air. The rubber and fabric of the
ordinary pneumatic automobile tire
form merely a container for it. To
preserve this container, sufficient aif
pressure must be maintained within
it to prevent too much flexion or
bending of the fabric.

Just as a wire is readily broken by
bending It sharply to and fro at the
same point, so will the side walls of
a tire inevitably break if constantly
forced to bend too sharply.

Keep tires inflated so they "stand
up" fully under the weight they have
to carry. '

Improper Alignment.
Quick tread wear is sometimes due

to misalignment of wheels. The front
wheels of an automobile "toe in"
slightly to make steering easier
usually about one-quart- er of an inch.

If there is too great a difference in
the distances between the wheels the
tires are subjected to a shearing wear
which quickly grinds down the tread.
Sometimes one frontwheel is forced
out of line with he same result, con-
fined to one tire.

Misalignment in which the front
wheels "toe out" is a common cause
of rapid tread wear. It is usually due
to a bent steering knuckle, or to wear
in the steering connections. Careful
motorists have the alignment of their
wheels verified at regular intervals.
It pays.

Unusual wear of the tread is a sus-
picious indication of misalignment
Your car should be immediately in
spected.

79 CARS COMING HERE.

Thp mmnr thnf Hawaii unnM ho !

robbed of cars for the Christmas holi-
days does not appear to hold good as
word has been received by local deal-
ers that 79 cars will arrive from the
mainland next week. These cars will
be distributed among the various deal-
ers of the citj. and the salesmen are
beginning to smile once again.

Figures compiled by the Canadian
department of labor show that Canada
is faring better than most countries
in the cost of living. Since the war
began the price of food in the domi-
nion has increased 75 per cent, in Ger-
many about 250 per cent, in Austria
300 per cent, in Norway, Denmark and
Sweden about 200 per cent, in the
I'uited Stales !0 ier ceui

Gooclric
.Blacl Safety

You get the maximum of service and the
minimum of trouble from Goodrich Tires
at all times. They're universally recogniz-
ed as the "Best in the Long Run."

chuman CarriageCo., L
DISTRIBUTORS MERCHANT and ALAKEA STS.

f if
VJ' ACC.

a motorist, let's say. Can you imagine, any more personal joy than you
experience in opening up a package that enclosed a beautiful Rear-Sig- ht Mirror

or Spot Light or kit of wrenches? Any man or woman who drives a car will be equally
pleased when you give him or her something for the car.

Stewart-Warne- r
Products

XXX
Rear-Sig- ht Mirrors

XXX
Speedometers

XXX
Engine-Drive- n Tire

Pumps
XXX

Cowl Clocks
XXX

Instrument Boards
for Fords

X X X ,

Auto Guards
XXX

V-Ra- y Searchlights
XXX

Diffusing Lens

moot
Alakea and Merchant Sts.

Treads

made most enjo

giving him

In case of duplication of such gifts,

we will gladly exchange anything
bought from us for an equal value of
anything in the store, either merchan-dis- e

or service.

The easiest and perhaps the

best way is to give a

Smoot & Steinbauser, Ltd.

Merchandise Order

in the form of a Credit Note. It is
redeemable at any time for any part
of it or all of it in merchandise or
service.

lido

motstilliie
yableby

v

YOU'RE

Boyce Motometers
X X X

Willson Goggles
XXX

Flashlights
XXX

Tool Kits
xxx

Star Diffusing Lens
xxx

Basline Tow Line
XXX

Pressure Gauge
for Tires

XXX
Klaxon Horns

XXX
J-- M. Fire

Extinguishers

Uin lili JLLVLAy VUO? sll Q U4UMLO

Phone 1324 Branch: King opp. Library

i
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Gift for ftlke WMe Famlyv :

. I .
; f M milt, m -- 'm0&,0 )

I This car for Christmas
" 5 . Illte f 0, dm - .will make amore fetell ;

f ;S ; mJ 'IMll..; useif family
.

: :
U'B ' Here is a Christmas Gift, that is essentially PRACTICAL g

;

Si J : --r T it please your whole family more than if your " S?88W1'IValve in Head

, ; v ;v-- v l
::.r.-:-?-

MOTOR CARS It is a beautiful, well-bui- lt car. But more valuable than
its stylish design and finish is its UTILITY which makes
the GOOD frbm your Christmas expenditure LASTING.

Your family NEED this car for its health protection
and accommodation to live a more EFFICIENT life.

to save time and energy.

" i' ."; eft'

v -

.$iklzj& '
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd. - fSPfiM;S

SmSA honolulu
DEALERS

hilo JteKiiM
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fiiveiYear 01 1 Yntmgsfer Operates Weed Chain Jack

7

V''

t!Thar easy," said little Fred Crocket, son of Jamfp J. Crockett of the Vpn Hatrtm-Youn- g Company.
; Llko ovoify other ctoriat, of course, you have tplled, fweffetf ipd vfplfnt word aa you aquatted in

a crimped pooitior tryloo to opfrate on ofd-ffy- U bond jack under your cr when you had punctured tlrf. But
now chain jack is on thf market thft operatjf fO easily that i boy can work it. Does that found
a UttJo Hkotttrttchlnfl the truth? Well th'o outomobltf editor ehollfofled W accuracy whereupon O. H. Shepherd
manafler of ths accessory department f the Vpn Hamm-Youn- g Compiny, fOfnt for the Weed chain Jack, made
a ie$t 9 prove ft.4 He tried ft out on little Fred Crockett, and Fred made flood. He hauled in the chain hand
ever hand, sailor faahlon. and aa h did to thf wheel waa lifted from the pavement aa easy as could be.

Thf other In the picture are, left to right, A.C. Cfnklatfr, J. f rtlm,'0. H. Shepherd a,nd M. G. Silva.

lands

DiiIiPIDiio
i' " .,? J

r.ay II. Heed of Jlif; Auto Service A
rply Company atanda '.op' every
? the baod plays ;Dixie; He baa
aya been a frlesd of the. south and

1 ClSt; MODlie. pi;, lStuis tei"--

;1 and other trfelodlea lUx much
to. but 8lo"cetbe?compaiiir baa been
llins the Dltle 4aneto Mr. Heed

r.!wayi lad to iaeet a.hrone. frond
land: of ttttt.V . 1 ;

,

' I bare always' wknUd rto get la
s touch ; vltb the Dixie since it

recently brooslit .' Into : faTor,"
1 Mr. Reed. i v v'
The Plri? is i dlitlnctlineir type
natnetd afld bat notWnr to com-- 1

with Ihe oJd roUry,anDatoro Idea
r is it 41ke any of tbe kftown lo-:o- f

- typea..''f:V:(-Th- e

Dixie U of, the true nigh ten--1

or jump 'apark 4ype;:opefaUns on
'Mason Prfnclple,' rolly covered

; .tentsMU : striking features are
ed efficiency great Tmecbanical
liclty and; Ions; :llfeotpperauon.

rte rota tine ; member r; conalata of
i r feces ot magnetic material aep- -

zl by ?i hon-magnl- lc - center:
Tbii member coastltntea true

ting pole' for the '.magnet and ro--

la a field rtroctwe;.tpmpoaed of
laminated field pieced rivetea oe-- n

two con-magneU- c rtnga. The
: rs t for the-rotatin- g 'poles are,

' t d ' lnt steel plates,-- which - He
t tb e wholes of , tbe magnets,

-- n the nugnpt poles. rotate, tbe
:.c Jines: offorceli'from . eacb
t j c 16 are carried directly to the
:ccs and through the findings,

.ut reversar through' :tne mass of
rotating, member and nitn only a
:e sJr Rap. t There aii no losses

flux rtvergaj inH the rotating part,
i as tate place In thei tnachlnes,
this accounts: for Hne blgb, effl---

of tbe instruments $ j ;

And tils Mas&Av Principle, in-i- ,

In. the operation'Jof;the Dixie
-- riffled by a,pUmre at. tbe field

HONOLULU

A'

VMy-v-

POT P8
doe to nm
srais AT T

Many accidents fro being reported
on account of faulty Bignals given by

motorists. A number of drivers are
under the Impression that it fa neces- -

ssr7 to stick out their nana wnen
turning to tbe right. la many cases
this procedure has caused' accident.

With a cor having a right hand
drlre the znotoriai who wishes to
mcke a turn to tbe left may stick out
either Land, aigxlfyina; thai a turn will
he made. When going to the right it
It is not necessary lo signal. The cs r
with a left hand drtyf .requires a sig-

nal wb n a turr if made to thp left
but no algnal when turning to the,

Att. If a bnd li placedrdqwn It
abtws that the motprlat "Intends to
stop his car. "'."' 'y"'.

Aa.trdtng .to J..K. McAlpfne of the
Echumas Carriage Compahy about So
per, tint of 'tb? accldenlf lsthe' pity
ee doe to Improp? r signaling. In ad-citib- n

to the accidents there' is mtich
wear and tear on cara which would be
unnecessary it the proper signals were
observed. .;.

structureT conslstiflf "of thf nbn-ma- g

cetlc rings; issembled to which 'are
tbe field pieces betwn which the ro-
tating poles revolve,'' Rotating be-

tween the limns of the magnets, these
two pieces of magnetic material form
true, extensions to. the poles of the
magnets, and are, In consequence, al-wa-

of the same polarity It will
be seen there is no reversal of the
magnetism through them, and conse-
quently no eddy current or hysteresis
losses which are present in the usual
totoror inductor types.

"This is one of the most important
features of the 'Mason Principle. It
li not found In any other magneto,
and gives the Dixie its pre-eminen-

in producing a full spark at slowest J

.possible engine speed.
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Spa A Vliito Car

Out It (s Red

Stell and Nell were intent on look
ing over the cars in motor row last,
week and after a journey to von I

Hamm-Youn- g Company they wandered
over to the Schuman Carriage Com-
pany where they began to swap argu-
ments on the various cars:

"Oh, I see my car." says Nell. "That
swell fed car down there."

"Oh, you mean that white car?"
saya Stell.

Naw. that red cat1:"
"Sure! that white car painted red!"
"Well, It's red now, ain't it?"
"Yea, but It's a white car!" says

gtelL
' "Say, are you cookoo? Is the gaso-
line gettin to your head, or wot? How
can It be a white car if it's a red
car? Are you gettin' color blind?"

"Well, I bet you a box of candy that
red car ypu see is a white car!"

"Alright, come on, you poor simp,
we'll ask tbe man that owns it an'
see what he sayg. Say, Mr. '

,

is this a red car or a white car?"
"It is both, mi?s," says he, laugh-

ingly.
"WbatUya mean!" says Nell. "One

Of us is craiy."
"Well, yon see. miss, it is a white

car painted red!"
"Aw, nix on that 6tuff that's w'ot

she says but if it's a white car paint-
ed red, it's a red car ain't it?"
. "Yes, miss a red car, of course,
but a white car always."

Nell was just goin' to call for a
doctor when 6be read the name plate
on the car. which said "White" an'.
say, where can you get a big box of
canay for &J cents 7

They're tryin' to sell that red Whfte
tb Fudge Summers. He's got a white
White now, but if you 6ee him in a
red White it ain't his white White
painted red it's his red White, See!
Can you follow me?' 'Whattcha cryin' for. Stell?" says
Nell, notlcln' that her eyelashes was

ttreakln' down her cheeks.
-- Oh. It makes roe feel o bad to

se h II thete car, n' roe nver ex
IKTt.n' to on cne."

"Aw. cheer up: you're acidin
lot of trouble an' don't kpo it. lxoka
tne. I had a car cact: ft a aa "E.

r F. When tbe Studebakera boofbt
em up tbey wrote aie a letter tn'
siayg they'd send me a ne' patp?-plat-e.

frre vf cbarfe sU n tb?
Dame piate was the cnly Tainj that
Dever timaae no trouble" Come on.
kid. let's beat It. we ran t keep up
with the mnnln' bcsrda here!

probably one of the handaomeat
j meter truck exhibit ever neen at an
:futoroobiie show in America was thai
i of the Unftfd States Mo'or - Tru--
j company 91 th late Cincinnati auto-- )

mobile pbow. The event was held in
' the music hall. Trie United State
company displayed a truck chassis to ;

snorv white, nd the feoeral scheme
of d?corationa cf the etbibit," which
was in the north hall, was in red,
white and blu. Growir? plants and
cut flowers were nsed in profusion.

U. S. SEIZES TOOLS;

Auto

Service

TURNS THEM TO USE

Six hundred machine tools, value--i

at I10.ocro.noo. have been conaistu
d?er?d by tbe oTemment tbroujb iu
macbipe tcof tectioo or the wjr in
dfjtr1?s bcrJ. They were Uktp
fror wart'b'pufes at various sfaporta
S'ji3 of t".?m" w er$ .ateTd for over .i

yeai ind wert Jioed for ndfa
S.'iu of tbei5 machine tools hav;
beo turned oVer to the Simplex Auto
lQoV'ile Co.. which has started work op
its order for fOOO 'Hiifano-Su- i f

' tp
tiiff lbt aircrit: prxuctiQP
6'ajo

When makint; m?tor adjustments it
is uSL,I,'.-.'-r.oesar- to exercise a lit
tle pa"nre n order to fit tbe best
rsui:s f-- r te raajQD that tbe fffectsi
of adutrtiepf are always appr$ot-- !

In carburetor adjustaient. for insUncf.j
the motor roust be given a little tjtpe;
to feel the cbanfes made, and the re- -

su'ts obtained immediately-- fol!owint
the turn of a needle valve or to air!

he sprinm may be mislaadins. '

j- . .

IAUT0 SUPPLY CO.
' SENDS ANOTHER MAN

TO JOIN THE COLORS

James Makivsey is the latest mtm
ber Pf' thf Auto PerTlce Supplj
totppaoy to'jin the colors He Ifft
Honolulu receptly for wgblnete.
P. C, where bt vv ill jo" in tra.'stns
n the tfs apd riaj corps Makinnj

bad ktri? of tbr office work at the
Auto Sertice. t Supply Company uni

aa very popular OB Automobile row
He,wa$.a rnembtr of the Hwi N'alu
tvmnj'in tf'am.

iliklnotr f the fourth employe o!
this company to alist. Georie Perry,
wlio is In the nary. U. E. Lambert.
ciw co the Carl Schurt. and K. A.
Hoss. who recently joined tbe navy
are tbe other three automobile mei
from this houe who are now in ser
vice.

jt.Tnr ,r.u taaajaaa;

Xo field marshals for the l'nitd
States armv. we have never yet had
them, and e bave not lost a ar yet.

Worcester Gazette.

6mn&
Body building

FRANK
r rfi- -

9
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"nun IS

t! cmnmn rnn xur
! JIUUHUrUll
! NEV KISSELKAR

"If you doa't tbiak it pay to on a
car that it tunchtjr cptructfd. ask
Rahe' Ruth. the. star aouthpav f th
ltoton AOQerifans," a, L. Ktessl
of the KisselKar.

"Recently while driving hone in
KisselKar. Babe' acc!4tatall derailed
the froat trufka of a heavy sewi-co- n

vertible street car that ct in hi .

A millioa fan? brttb f re-!- f

when thfj leaned that Bahe' and
hi precious If ft wing hti aot been
touched."

sTAH iULLITlN' 6IVCS YOU
tOOAy NIW TftDAY

There is suefc & tiling s repair work that is even an imp. j$niKt on
the original such is the service yoy receive here- -

No matter what has happened to yqyr car no shatter how serjpus the
mishaprwe can not only tepair in the acceptance of the iyordf
but vvft can repair it in such way tfot it? wijj nevr be
questioned.

an in;

tetiph with

Ovtrhiuhttg

Buhop

mm

COOMBS

YowCair Wll Prow
Goodyear Cord Tires are delivering nQtabli oervice everywhere
on city pavements, on country roads, across States-ev- en Con
tinents. They are meeting every condition of travel and use,
effectively and economically.

Goodyear Heavy Tubes are constructed in the right wy to hold air properly and
to last a long tune, giving your eating a change to deliver all the ifltieftge that hft been built
into them.

Goodyear Stations

JUL

ordinary
fitness

We

Tourist

HILO tf. 17. ft. Pit. OMe
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T Thirty-d- a excursion ticket-'.see- n Honolulu and Walalaa. Ha,
liiwa or Katuku: FirBtciasa. $--

Special weekly rates at Hotel daring summer conthv $25.00.
Splendid bathing, golf, tcanis. glasa-bcttoi- a beats, .owisg. pcoL
An ideal vac: 'ton resort. ,

IRON PORT T

Oahu Hotel
" f(l fountains. I

-
A drink that refreshes and cneera

-

tired holiday shoppers.

in Hilo

476
If jrou want an Auto Quick. Nln

cars at your service nir'it and

Bento, Chandler,

Ben de Sib a, Hudson Super-Six- ,

N. Yanaglhara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. Hawahi, Chandler,

Henry Kai, Oldsmoblle,

Jacob Victor. Oldimoblle,
gn: , 'John Brown, Chandler,

James Low, Hudson, 7 --passenger.
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S
HUo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

'1 i recognizes

The you pay for
,

i$ four; and: It is
based on the actual value
in the tire, and the

:" is no
greater ;

what you pay for
and you ; get :

tire when you

w - -

E.

- of the
-u ,- -
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Territorial Messenger Service Trucks
RAILWAY HALE1WA HOTEL

RaUway-Haleiw- a

When

Phone

GARAGE

Standardize

The Territorial Messenger Service, agenta for the Alexander Young Hotel laundry, have been one of the first, if not the first concerns in

Honolulu to standardize on delivery trucks. The above picture shows four of the trucks used by this concern. They are the Vim Light Express trucks
which have become very popular on the mainland as well as In Hawaii. According to the membera of the firm the truck is light and inexpensive to
operate. The Young Hotel has used these trucks for cafe work delivery and have also found them to be a success. ;

aiid that's the reason Fisk Tires enjoy the con-
fidence of tire buyers throughout the world.

price

jisL

mileage
'yoai;get There

satisfaction than
getting

complete'
satisfaction W)

GERMAN AUTO WORKS
PREPARE TO EXPAND

(By Associated Press 1

A Si STERDAM. Automobile works
in Germany are preparing for expan-
sion on an enormous scale for the pro-

duction- of aircraft .One of the fore
most factories has just voted to in
creise Ha capital from j6.ooo.ooo to
J8.000.0CO. Special facilities have been .

granted by the German government
ior the flotation of the new share3.

A circular issued by the company
sajt- - "We entered the war with large
repeTws for . extension purposes, but
this his been ttsed tip by the large
demands of the war. We can no
longer speak of "expanding" our
works, but must use the term "mul-
tiplying' them." '

1

tire value -

rk ;
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??MiEN OF HAIIVaibidapKicl
compilation

. .

motorist

'

3 substantial achievement in the Terri--
.. .

'
"..

' : : '
i tory,

v

which has been several months
: in preparation by the Star-Bulleti- n,

? is nearing completion and will be off
v the press for distribution about Dec.
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Carbon One of Worst Ailments

Of Engine Says Henry Hughes

Automobile Expert Says Carbon Responsible
Which are Blamed on Gasoline, Carbureter, Cooling System
and Manufacturer Carbon Gets Under Exhaust Valves
and Gums Up Piston Rings So Motor Loses Compression

When asked what Vas one of the
worst ailments of an engine the other
day, Henry Hughes, xhe automobile
expert, repiied: "Carbon." When asked
the Teason for bringing carbon into
the question he said: "The presence
of carbon is not cften suspected, and
the evils which follow are oftimes at-

tributed to other than the real cause,
but you can make up your mind that
carbon has a lot tp do with it. ,

'The motor appears to be sluggish,
does not respond readily to the throt-
tle, particularly on a hill, and the
driver blames the gasoline, the car-
bureter, the cooling system and
sometimes the manufacturer. But he
oftentimes forgets the carbon end of
it- -

"He will get out the starting handle
and crank away at the motor to try
the compression. He- - finds that the
compression is weak, and then blames
the maker of the car Jor building an
engine which .cannot hold compression
a reasonable length of time. Before
long the engine begins to miss, and
he blames the coils or spark plugs,
and to round things up he opens the
switch after a long run and the en-

gine refuses to stop.
"Then he remembers that he had

heard a distinct knock which he
thought might be a loose bearing,
but now he fcsow4 there
wrong inside or the engine wouldn't
overheat so badly after the careful
handling he has given it. S6 he
condemns the car and all its kind and
asks his friends what the trouble is
that so --many ills can occur to one en
gine at one time

Carbon Is the Answer.
"Carbon" is the., answer, it gets

,,ndpr-:t- h ..haiMt.-- vaiv ar ctittin
up the pistcn rinfs so that the motor
loses' compression. Jt short circuits
the spark plugs 'and the engine misses
explosions. It accummulates in
masses in the head of the cylinder,
gets red hot and fires the mixture
before the proper time. Thia causes !

knocking which is especially pro- -

nownced ova hill.. When' the itch
is opened the motor keeps on ruMing:rT,tt uun. v onen

.vino ir is nnt nsini? tlm plnrtTic-mar- k i
at all. t . . t; .

"There are many causes of carbon'
and one must be on his guard against
all of them. The usual trouble is too
much oil. but- the wrone grade of oil
will itIva miirKnn ' oa uroll a a n nnni'
grade. Too rich" a mixture from the
carburetor is another cause.. ? If , the
piston rings' arejliadly worn oil- - wUl
be drawn up into the combustion
chamber on the suction stroke mor
carDon.

Use Only Best Oil.
"The remedy is to avoid the causes

given above.-- ' . Usa oil made by ..the
manufacturer of established reputa-- !

Ilea, and' use" the oil he recommends
forvyour car. ' See that oil level Is
correct and 'that the mixture from
carburetor is 'right If red or yellow
flame is bhown" at compression cocks,
the mixture is too rich. In spite of
the best care, however, carbon will
persist in forming.

To help keep this down, inject a
small quantity of kerosene in each
cylinder once a week. Have motor
hot when it is poured An, so that the
kerosene will vaporize. Close com
pression cocks and crank engine over
& few times, either by hand or self-starte- r.

This compresses the vapor
and forces it into the carbon. The
effect of thekerosene vapor acting
all night is to soften the carbon so
that some of It will be ejected when
the motor is again started.

'If such precautions have not been
taken and cylinders are found to be!
carbonized the deposits may be too
thick to be affected by the kerosene

scrapers, which were inserted through
'.the valve openings. The carbon was
'scraped off but fell in masses, on the !

head of the piston. Unless blowri out j

it was carried into the muffler. Ifi
cot thoroughly removed ridges of car--j

bon were left, which became red hot
and caused pre-ignitio- n just the same.

special Apparatus.
"The best method, aside from. .R-

emoving head and positive scraping,
is to have the cylinders burned out
with oxygen. This can be done only
when special apparatus is available.
The engine is started and the gaso-
line supply Is shut off. The engine
stops, having used up all the explo-
sive mixture in the combustion space-Th- is

Is to 'avoid an explosion hen
the oxygen is first introduced into the
cylinder. The plugs are then re--1

is for Many Evils

moved, a burning match dropped Into
the cylinder and the stream of oxy-

gen

f

turned on. This spreads to all
parts of the combustion space, burn-
ing the carbon. As long as sparks
are coming out the workman-- knows
that there is still some unconsumcd
carbon. This process is quick and
quite efficient, dismantling of motor
being unnecessary- -

"So bear in mind the many troubles
traceable to carbon the next time you I

find the motor is not pulling as it
should," he concluded.

MOTOR HONKS
I

By OTTO HORNE

End play in. the crankshaft is apt
to first be noticed when the car is ! port passenger car and truck busi-throttle- d

down to around five miles ! ness from the United States, the gross
per hour, when so-call- bucking will! valuation' with parts, of $133,000,000
take place, accompanied by knocking, for the last twelve months being
If the play is excessive the knocking! slightly less than for the previous
will be heard as the speed increases, j year, although the cars were greater,

mrauon

Best results can be secured from a
motor cooling system by keeping the
radiator cells free from foreign mat-
ter. Particularly on long trips over
bad roads the interstices of the radia-
tor are packed with dirt and mud, re-
taining vthe heat which should be dis-
sipated in radiation.

Every person riding, driving, pro
pelllng or in charge of any vehicle
upon any street shall, in overtaking
any other vehicle, pass to the left of
such iehicle and the person is charge
of snhh vaMpIa. hei
v u & way to tne extreme
right . to allow such vehicle to pass
with safety.

A deposit of dust, on the reflector
or lens often cuts down the light to

uteH- - Lae owner snouiQ
j?ake weokly habit of wiping the
f"84 m the Parts- - hlle dinS

a P!an to inspect the

iusbens n ano me poor contact re
suits in a loss of light and waste of
current.

If you're in the least doubt about
your tires, better get new enea if you
are going to drive on a vacation trip.
You don't want to carry the haunting
thought that you have a casing or
two that may be-- let go any minute

hen you are supposed to be out for
njoyment The tires you take off

may be carried as spares, and you'll
be assured of a trouble-fre- e trip. j

,An Interesting and profitable trip
Jhat every motorist should take, but
4rey few think of, is a trip under the

r to see the condition of things
tnerei's Inspect brake connections to
see if there are any which do not get
attention when the car Is ciled. See
if they are wearing out or weakening.
Sometimes one finds grease cups that
have been neglected for a long time.
Also inspect the universal joint to
see if it Is loosening up or needs
grease.

owners of new cars to have the hood!
It often is disappointing to many!

finish suddenly become dull while the
rest of the car retains it bright
finish. Once the hood finish has be-
come "dead" it is almost "impossible
to bring back its luster without

it. - The dullness is brought
about by the action of the engine
heat, but.is made worse by washing
when the hood is hot. In order to
protect the hood finish it has been
found- - necessary by some jnakers to
line the hood with asbestos so that
the heat cannot work through. The
sheet asbestos used for this is com-- ,

paratlvely inexpensive. ,

In spite of the present dav stand- -

ardization. a number of different-
sized bolts are used on the motor car.!
It is often difficult to carry in the
tool box bolts of all the sizes that:
may be required. j

One motorist has found that it is
handy to thread different sized rods;
the entire length, say ten or twelve'
inches. When a bolt is needed it can1
be cut from the rod and a nut or twoj
be put on the end, making' a very
satisfactory bolt. These rods can be
bent to make bolts or any ;

other required shape. Plenty of nuts
can be carried right on the rods and,

-
,
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MOTOR CARS CARRY
MORE PERSONS THAN

RAILROAD TRAINS

American transportation now must J

look to th motor car as its chief
factor. The car has caught up with
and passed the railroads in import ',

?nce as a factor in transportation in'
this country. In a recent issue the;
Wall Street Journal declares that'
motor cars will carry many more pas j

singers than the steam lines this:
year.

On a basis of ."..000,000 passenger :

cars in use this year, and an average!
milftnee npr far rf fiOOrt. thft motor!

. !: i t n 1 - t io AAti ill iniiuai;ti ni un win ut; io.uvu,- -

''00,000, assuming an average lead of j

three passengers. The passenger
mileage by motor for 1917 will bej
r.4.000,000,000. Railroad traffic now)
amounts to 35,000.000,000 passenger
miles yearly, which is less than the,
passenger mileage of motor cars, if
we assumed an average load of two.

Motor car competition affects
chiefly the railroads- - in the thickly
seiuea eastern portions or tne coun-
try, this authority states, the big
gities and the recreation regions.

EMBARGOES REDUCE
EXPORT AUTO TRADE

The placing of embargoes by certain
foreign countries has cut down ex- -

numbering 80,811.
The increase is coming from coun-

tries not engaged in-th- war. and it
is worth noting tha. American prod-
ucts last year were shipped to more
than eighty different countries.

the whole be tied in a package that
will not rattle around in the tool box.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

r

More

OLDEST BRAND IN HONOLULU
Packed alr-tlgb-t, four packages to the pound, this excellent butter
always retains Its flavor and does not melt.

IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Kir Street, near Fishmarket.
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in our bonnet

"Heap Big Mileage." results in much praise
from the members pi the Savage "Tribe." We
are proud of having received hundreds of

letter? like the following:

12,400 milea and going strong.
"Hae driven dte 12.401 mile. nd hj tie look
ettmt should 5,000 mil yet. Savage."
Kellogg. Lot Angelea.

Over 10,000 mil.
"Have uted Savage Tire for 24 yeart have made 10.030
miles. atill good for 2.S0O more." D..' Durbin,
Cajon, California.

15,000 milea, still in uae.
"July 12. 191 purchased Savage Non-Sti- d tire. February
1917, was still use. while opposite wheel had worn
out two other standard makes tires Savaee has given
15,000 miles.' George Co., Lincotn, Nebraska.

,000 milea, Savages all round.
"Have four Savages my car. One has (tone 10.814 miles,

428. one 7.419, and one 2.000. All good conditio
and will get several thou;and miles more from each.
Killer, Contractor, San Diego.

Hssp hizj !

Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY.

Alakea and Merchant Sts. Honolulu

might rob you of a
HOUSE and HOME

You. can BUILD
AGASM if insured

with
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Agents:

MAUL
0 Moir Garage, - :- -

. Wailuku.- - TnSa,
' V Pala Auto Accessory ,Tshop v.
; !& KAUAI. I 11t Kauai Trading Co. InVVs
'A. . C. B. Hofaaard &. Co. UUf. l

Hi ' hawaii. i i iHfii
Hilo Auto Co. ' vi '

"

J Captain Cook1 Coffee . Iff
vs"T

tVlast longer and give greater wnJj I J ,lf) '

vice becacse they are the onty Jfjy V-- : '
tV tubes that havtCraphhe vaU, ?

V3b canized into the surface. lf i ' '

5SciL Prevents deterioration, lfopA V vV V- t
' sticking friction and j:Hffr v
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. F. O. MIGHTON, D. C.

204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's)

New Oriental Goods
Just Opened

THE CHERRY
Open Until 9 P. M. t 1137 Fort St.

The New York

Electrical

School

'Phona
Chelsea 2633
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Street,

Whether Sixty or Sixteen, you are
assured absolute success In the future
if you attend the only school devoted
to teaching every angle of Electrical
Industry by a method of "actual prac-
tice." All ages enter this school on the
same level, are shown "bow" and
"why," and make rapid progress under
the watchful eye of a staff of highly
trained and experienced men. No
preparation needed talcs this course
and you can start any day of any
week throughout the whole year.

Write for illustrated booklet and "be
hown" what the N. V. Electrical

Schoofcan do for YOU.

WEST 17TH ST., NEW YORK
.
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: Kashna, K.H. "I an 'nineteen old and
every month for two years I had such pains I

Ihad
i snch pain I not know xrhat to do with
and tried so many remedies that were of no use.
I read about Ijdia E Pinkham's
Ccxnponnd in tne nerrspapers and to

- try it, and that is how I found relief , from
pain feel better than used tot' '

' When I hearof suffering
I I

Pinkham's
xne"

9 Kashua, 2J.

to

lydia ERnkhamy .Vegetable expound,
, made from naUre roots and herbs, contains no

; narcotic or harmful drugs, is, therefore,

wm&m

isuer&2

REALIZED UNITED STATES WAS

GREATEST DEMOCRACY AFTER

HE HAD ARRIVED IN HONOLULU
i

I Vladmir Kyrmoff, Editor of a
h Jbtle,8n. per CCTd' as cold

, Russian Magazine, Was on The people of Petrograd thought
Uie hlni r Now 7oi!anH Mess of revolution than of how to get
. muj v ..v... for tbeir children and whether
DUX TUmed TOWard Mam-- ! they would have any dinner to- -

! Jand America After Coming '.sorrow.col Tbe working people and their
, Here, NOW lOUring OiaieSramjli,s fnied the streets demanding

fOr fOr ArtlCleS ihread. Nobody demanded a -- evolu-.
( tion. The troops we,re ordered a drs- -

Vladmir Krymoff. owner and j perse the crowds. The crowds did
of thf machine CaDital and Country not obey. Order was given to shoot

!c....i tnrmar TnnTiar tne i me lroops re.useu IU

ei-M- t Pf troefad newspaper Novce j And this was the revolution.
'Vremya and correspondent for the I One month after the revolution I

Russky Slovo of Moscow changed his! asked for a foreign passport.
'mind in Honolulu just a month ag.i j business calls you abroad?" I was

is to which was the foremost demo- -

Icracy of the world. Tie came here
to take a Canadian-Australia- n line to

! New Zealand which he at that time
; believed was the leading exponent or
J democracy, but it was in this city
that he learned that not New Zea
land, but. United States was the lead- -

lug land in this respect and accord
ingly, Instead of south went Russian newspaper to to New

East. He' is touring United studv- - the political state of

.States writing his impressions of the
country for a number of Russian
newspars.

In,, recent articles published in
one rf ihe Eastern exchanges he
Jell .M; "Revolutized . Rur.sia" and
de'scrfbes !n an interesting- - way'lher
tremendous imheaval which took
place the "Land of Little
Kathrr" nart read: 'eft New

V ....uurmg tne latter pari oi iasi
February, when was least expect-
ed, the revolution took, plare, in a
surprisingly simple -- and easy way.
Everybody was thinking, of revolu
tion In Russia, but thought it

after the conclusion of new
hostilities, when the soldiers return-
ed to their from the .tren-
ches.

All understood the government
must be changed; that the political
regime of the Middle Ages with a
profligate at the head of ail
power, with fortune-teller- s and .the

occupying the places
of honor at the Court, with sing-
ing of Te Deums and saying
masses for the dead instead of

and with Ikon (Images) In-

stead of railways and plows was out
of place the twentieth
This condition not last.

But one thought-'tb- e revolution
.would occur so rapidly. Even those
very soldiers and workmen, who com-
pelled the Petrograd Government 6o
quickly and so easily to relinquish
authority, would not have believed
that it could happen.
v the war wages had

trebled. Yet when workman
returned home from he
did not find his wife or his supper.
His wife was standing the "queue,'
waiting for her turn to. obtain, a
pound of sugar or two of
bread: Meat had entire-
ly. -- Then sugar alsp vanished. The
jpricea for all kinds1 of. food were
going higher and higher, notwith-
standing the steps by
government. The price of wood
(which is generally used as fuel in

,roeeirom seven ronbles to

byxSnstaStal?

SURE TO
We carry a full line Goods at very reasonable prices

1 2 1 2 Fort St. ; ; z-''- "y. few stens' above Beretania

did myself

decided

somuch I

tell howlydia
Cbmpound

Bowers

Materials

Of

Russia)
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LYPIA CPtMKHAM MtOlQINC CO. IYMH.MASS.

asked.

shoot.

"I go for impressions."
"Travelling for is not

permitted!"
And 1 was refused a passport.
1 had not been in New Zealand,

snd New Zealand is considered the
foremost democracy of the world. I

made a contract with the largest
going he i go

now
; Zealand,

:

monk

of

in

no

in

ithe country and write a series of ar
ticles.

"To study the political Btate of
the foremost democracy in the

sounded ho well to the con-
temporary Russian ear. that when I

put my application in that ths
"foreign pas3port was me 1m

In the meoiaieiy.
In his articles I I for

. . .

it

all

.

the

'

the
the

"

.

the

In Yoko
hama I bought tickets for a steamer
of the Canadian-Australia- n line, and
arrived at Honolulu in due course to
get on b6ard her. But by that time
I had out that the state of
things in New Zealand would sjiow

would occur lathing to our contemporary

villages

evil-possesse- d

schools,

century.
could,

During doubled

factory

pounds
disappeared"

taken

'impressions"

v.orld,"

granted

Zealand.

Kussia. Our ideas and asuirations
went fartahead of New Zealand. Her
State Socialism proposition now-appeare-

to ' us no more than a
childish prattle, mhen we desired
complete abolition of private pro-
perty.

Probably several distressing years
will pass before we, having gained
our liberty, will understand it is im-
possible by a single to change
unlimited monarchy into anarchistic
communism; that the experience or
other and more cultured States must
teach ub progressive; ways of action;
that ne main thing at-thi- s important
'juncture should be schools, more
schools, and still .more schools.

Our ignorant peasant at the pre
sent moment does not believe even
those best men of Russia, who by
their quiet, patient and unnoticed
wcrk daring decades made possible
this great change. The peasant
closes hospitals and agronomical
stations, drives teachers away froo
villages, mistrusts every decently
dressed man. The men who sacri-
ficed their lives for the service ot
the people found themselves -- Strang
er to the peasants, who no longer
believed in t&em, so )iten nad they
been deceived. -

The land will be given to peasants
now, but until the schools, thousands
of schools, are built upon this land,
there will be no order in Russia, and
no stable government.

vvhen.In the beginning of the last

peo--the
;

,s-y-v-':?-
v:

'
. gj '.ple shputed:

- - f'---'-'-- : .'r. 1 'W "Ltng live Constantine!"
.if-- 1 '" ' ' ' i .

'
.

' "XI li . . &Bi I And when those who C..

r

- ' : A

years
that

.

and

r

II.

and v

editor

"What

that

form,

found

stroke

to

shouted were
asked if they knew what "Constitu

te jtion meant they answered. "That in
fnfrlthe wire of Constantine."

Many in the Russian villages pic- -

ture to themselves "the Republic" In
I the shape of something like the nam
(of Tzarltta." Others, with a little
more schooling, believe that it is a
state where there are . no "authori-
ties," no necessity of paying taxes,
and where "ail the poor will become
rich." Candidates who promise this
are the only, ones who can be success-
ful, and they will probably be electei
to tit e, convention.

Russia is the land of paradoses-I- n

Russia the impossible is possible
The Russian people will be one of the
foremost democracies of the world.
Perhaps, replacing France, Russia
will" be" the universal social labora-
tory. But years must pass before
we understand what government wu
should have. Years must nass be
fore we. understand what is per-
missible and what is not permit
ble. - -

On the second day oi the revolu-
tion In Petrograd the owners of au-
tomobiles, hsd their machines takenaway from then. Who was taking
lhem away? Anybody who wahtad .

them. The chauffeur of a friend of
mine suggested to hia employer: -

Til get you an automobile, and
drive yoti. You will pay me 5ft rou-
bles a day."

My . friend agreed, and the next
day the chauffeur-arrive- d In an ex-
cellent Packard car,, carrying a re-
volver Jn his belt ; . ,

"Where did you get the marhWK
"I requisitioned itj? replied' tie I

.He droVe my iriend . about threedays; on the fourth day he came
without the automobile. . f

"What happened to the cari" i
"They requisitioned it from me
"Why did you giv it upr?

' "How could I refuse, when therewere two men and with Alansersi
at that?"

In the streets of New- - York mr
Russian tricolor is seen flying with
the emblems of the other Allies.
Should such a flag be hung out at
present in Petrograd, the crowd
would demolish the house where it
was displayed this tricolor is the
flag of the old regime.

During the first few days of the
revolution, crowds were going alonr
the streets tearing down the State
coats-of-arm- s.

"This is a State coat-of-arm- s. not
Romanoff's. Why do you tear it

down?" some one protested.
"Knock him down!" was the

crowd's response.
The. normal life of Petrograd is at

a standstill. People are anxious to
leave, and a premium of 500 rubles
is paid for tickets to Moseow.
"Queues" a mile long stretch from

tht carJe: a window at railroad de
pets: peov.o stand waitins for three j
days to reach them, and then not !

sure they will obtain a ticket- - Tb j
main occupation of the populace
seems to te witting in line for some-
thing.

Tnere were formerly in Petrograd
18.000 droeki drivers. Only 700 re
main now and you hare to pay three !

'rubles to ride the ' distance which
used - to cost but thirty copeks. j

Stores close at o'clock, and many
are shut down entirely. The tram-
way traffic Is greatly cut down.
You have to walk, but shoes cost
a hundred rubles a plr. The news-- ;

papers print not so much what th j

editor desires as what the workmen
allow. The Nevsky Prosnect-ou- r ,

Broadway is unrecognizable. The
fashionable public has disappeared, j

Crowds of people and soldiers tre in r

evidence. Sidewalks are littered
with shells of sunflower seeds (the
peanuts of Russia), remnants of food
and papers. Peddlers of all kinds of
trash, taking advantage of the ab-

sence of the police, swarm upon the
Nevsky. Street urchins shout at th
top of their Tolces:. . . ,

"Story of Rasputin! Rasputin In
Romsnoff's family circle 1 Secrets o!
the Winter Palace! Letters of tb
Czarina to Rasputin!" .

Somethins mystical comes to my
mind.

When Nicholas II, was asketl if
his railway car to sign the act ot ab
dication of the Russian throne, the
C:ar looked at the calendar it was
the first of March! ' n the first ot
March. 1881. his grandfather. Alex-
ander II. wss assassinated. The au-
gers 2. lot years ago warned Julin
Caeur "Beware the Ides of March."

At the present moment.-witnessin-

all thee wonderful facts, the people
of Rusnia hsve lost their balance
They are intoxicated Vfth th e".liberty
so long wished 'for. This wilt amend
itself. The Iron organism of Russia
is rapsble of enduring the severest
trials and the future of the new Re-
public Is bright." .

A leading wool merchant in .Port
Elizabeth states Ujat owing to delay
in accepting the , fyuvenal govern-ment- 's

offer to purchase the South
African wool clip- - buyers are operat-
ing freely," and prospecta of the
imperial government securing the clip
at 55 per cent .f bOve , the prices of
1913-1- 4 are oiortf rtmote than ever.

All IMPROVED OUlHIHE
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

SccaaM ef Its tBie-a- 4 laxative efftct.
LAZATXVK BSOMO QtTimXK will be tonad
belter thta efdimarr Qntniat. Does mot cavst
nervonueu, aof jrlsfiat la the lead, ft
Bicatber, tbm lVlr eat ."ma Ootai-- "
Tti irtjtTT if W. C-- -r fm ea each ku

GiveaMe

Music

Seneca
for the Boy in Khaki

want bring immense
pleasure soldier boy, glye

Camera.
operate, results,

Come

Japaneoe Silk GoidG'l
and Curios.

The largest stock Honolulu and the best place
select rour Christmas gifts. '

Open until p.m. until Xmas.

SAYEGUSA
1120 Ntra&nn St., just above Hotel

' ' ' 'v. .

Do You-- ' Like

Large, Juicy Newtown Apples, $1.50 per box
and other

Come and Get Them!

Importer and Distributor
926 Maunakea Street W

Opp Territorial Market

Gifts

haps just a card; for those vith ;

hearts attuned to it, Music; for the iilan, maid bir child
who loves a story beautifully told, a

Royal Collection of Hawaiian Songs

Ukuleles GuitarsNew
Sheet Music Instruction Books

A

If you to
to the

him a Seneca It's easy
to sure in durable
and handy in size. In and
see it.

A' r" ;:

Young Hotel Bidg.i

I

!

hi to

9

varieties.

Diamond Disc
Phonographs

Brighten your ' home this
Christmas with the music as
produced by the world's great
masters. The Edison itself
is a masterpiece of that great
American who now is pitting
his Inventive genius against
the German submarines. TfeJs
phonograph may. be obtained','
at prices from 3S,to 1250. -

Anthew":
Records '

Xmas Cards
Fancy Papers
Waterman's

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

Dinner Favors
Tree Decorations

awaiami New

T7

Christmas Stories4;

m I

i in
1

7

.. : . .

t

'. The Bble Story Old and New
Testament;', by Wm. Canton, IU-- -

Wonder i'Book for Boya and
Glrla,. by. Hawthorne.

Adventures in Wonder-
land. . v.

Just So" Stories, by Kipling. .

"Treasure Book of Children's
Verse, ill, by Etheldreda Gray.

The Snow Queen and other
stories, ill., by Edmund Dulac.

The Children's Book; collection
of most famous stories and poems,
is English language; ill.
: Grimm's Fairy Talcs; ill., .by.
Arthur Rackham.

Children's Blue Bird, by Mffli.
Maurice Maeterlinck:

Book of Old English Songs and.
Ballads. 11L, by Eleanor F. Brick-dal- e.

.

Tanglewood Tales, by Hawthorne.

Stickers Ribbonzene Gold and Silver ord Novelties

8 CoooLtd
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BHSURROSE TO JAPAN

Active Participation, Despatch of Troops to France, Conscriptio-

n-and Other Radical Courses Prove Revelation to Nippo-
nese, Who are Now Chided By Own Writers for Inactivity

By ADACHI KINNOSUKE ."whom we thought ould nrr fight,
- (In New York San) I the United State which we thought

Wb,at tiie United State has done j had no array at all! And we who are
since the has entered the world arj rather prouder than not of our fight-ha- t

been at once a shock and a reve- -' ing men and fighting spirit, we, why.
Jation to Japan. It has made her we are right here at home. And it
Mel a bit ashamed of her own part in f It not because we lark invitations
the bo far, for one thins. fxom Europe to come over and do our

"Compared to the broad and stately bit either. Why?"
statement of the war alms of Preel-- ! This Is not the first lime that the
dent TYllson of the United States," J qnestlon of sending the Japanese erm
writes Dr.. Furukawa In the October! to Europe has been discussed tmont
Issue of Chuwo-koron- , one of the lead; our people. Never Iefore, however,
ins; nazalines of Japan, "the narrow
nets.and smallness of the vision of our
own statesmen are Indeed beyond all
amazement!"

America's war activities have made
an Impression upon Japan an impres-
sion profound and nation wide. All

so

to

the more because Japan, to make ' far to cry down the objection to
clean breast of it, did not believe that the whole scheme based on the lack
the United States would do preclstlyjof transportation facilities tit to cam
the things (and so many of them) j anything like an adequate body
which has already done the Japanese army over Europe.
raising a tremendous array at an al-

most unimaginable' expense and
trouble; actually sending her own
army to Europe, and, still more amaz-
ing even than that, the United States
sending an ami;- - that is really an
army, an expeditionary force of more
than 300,000 men and more on the way
constantly!

There Is a time when Japan did not j

understand America. j

Hat Been Misreading America
The fact Is Japan has been mis

reading America fnd the Americans
(not quite as badly and persistently
porbaps at America has been mlsun-- '
derstanding Japan), but qaite vitally
enough Japan for years has been
luxuriating herself in that paradise of
fool notions that In the United States
a bootblack on a street corner It tome-thin- s

of a mechanical genius and that
every pedler along any old highway

as a potential millionaire.
But when came to tbe soldier and

war business, why, America was
profoundly-Indifferen- t to such matters
and supremely bored and averse to
th,e mere thought of the thing that
the. wient Into a Rip Van Winkle sleep
ttralghtaway. . ,

"Th-yefor- e, when the United States
declared, frarvaraJnst Germany Japan
at;'Qnca. jumped to the conclusion that
America, ouJd do ont and all of the
roDowing things, and on a vast and

been
as

who
ot

so as

of
to

it
so

nerbje but not very much more: Japan to But it It
I. America, would loan almost Urn does not seem to occur to him to look

Itleii; money to. the Entente, Allies. 'Into how much tonnage Japan can
Tfcat would turn her from the debtor t command for any such enterprise, but
nation she , bad been - before the war it should.
Into .world creditor and naturally j At the end of last year the official
briny about the shifting of the finan-- , figures of all the Japanese merchant
clal center of the world from London fleet were 2155 steamers, of the aggTe-- t

Jfew Terk.;. (gate of 1,C?C,631. But of the'1 Amerlta' would - supply tio war number there were only 417 vesse!
materials to Jier allies In a much more above 1000 tons, with the total ton- -

extensive manner 'than she has done nage of 1.431,077. A liberal
aeretorore .at a neutral. That would
attract more nd more wealth to her.

Amerjca . would take fc advantage
ftt.ftXcr!s!a In the war to wrest the
eomwand, of the merchant shipping

Jrom the grt tea , powera' of , the
wen Id. She Tould createa: merchant
fleet t vm-ti-i n;.r J nttl ..n' ..i........vua uwss w ij -

war sweep- - the and the Get -;
naiv-an- the Japanese Hags from the '

o.stts.::..;,-.- ; t ;.: - h
. .lnffcan ?1AaBBT. AT m -

w s.' w- -. vs. uuauLiuk ULur:a a '

powers , flshtlug f Germany America
I would, continue to absorb- - more nd'.

mori oi me Amnrtn (ami i im
cv forelirn,CHnttlf inx jwrm an1 1 A o a. ' ' r mh--- wr.VK VWU0VIVU

mo frmg'nauon,in the world
commerce-a- s Japan has been trying f '

:fr ' N

v. .-- "via i iu ft uri u. o mat
he encf .of.the world war would find

as n.woim mtrcnani man - sua i '
k - .... ittr b;ii in ner niaiorr. fa' 'si m . . '' I

.. . m Armr onOCK. vi t ''1

oa-a- u mese xninrs- - Itut n nf
. soldiers toiEurona and bv hnn

dreds ot thousands, why. Japan had
not the slightest Idea' of .'any, "such
thJr$V;tyhere was the America4 army

oi , ut. iionya, one of the manrand
. writing ; Japanese iecono- -

t1 tttaber of the ToIyo. It Is, I be--
I V t the "rtaw nf lr..L Xa f - - ' " ' Va

Jvnese. students of America and of

; r. t;'" lonuiuin w. uie-ras- t army
tf? tha :tnlted Sutes works out as

r iaoothlj as planned,', said the Osaka
1 ah! aa a l4. a W

U K sua i 1 i .i. i n i ii nr a m mtm
AtaeNcan armyln. Europe what
about ? the training ' ' - lh"
Whether v America ' can ; get the , ex
fected number of men in so

w abort n "time is an exceedingly ones-tlouabl- e.

affair.-- ' f ' t:?v,:'- ; ,
. Antf the Asahl Is. the most popular
atwipiper in Japan; lu dally
tifin is more than there-fct-e

.Veil qualified to take Its rank
imORtr'thw rrost riaTHaa t. tt.Statetv It nsuallr voices tha Donular
sentiment of tha majority of the peo--l
Pl Jy. wjiom It Is favored. At: any ..'

rate.,were is not the slightest doubt

Donnlar 'coneention f i ir
, .wepanese ' Concerning thc

" it '. T,' Janahai Batartlrlapa

i tiwn vua iicni ui ins raiimx or me
AjcerlcWt army of over 1,000.000 men
almost over night came to them.v More
sron4ejful atin came, the story of the

transformation or peace' lovfng:
Amtrlcw Into a thoroughly
aodern lighting machine, The Japa- -

: !a' flff "tint )iT Mma t tn,m
ri jas; they say . there; they weru

mpiy pewflderto,- - -- -

And ; the most ; natural or all thj
luestlonfln the world under the cir-
cumstances begin to rite among them:

"Americana are In the war tat for a
few. jnonths. v We have been in it foi
rears aow. almost from the very start,
lad 20,000 American are
Tinj.ta.f wunueis mere aro

-- MpktJJtthe decka'-o- f transports ready
Ip .brve' the submarine. , .America.

has it discussed 01
widely a practical possibility. It is

discussed uow and by people
had laughed at the very thought
the thing.

Feasible Transport Troops?

a

America

ncaJe, Europe. should.

the

tonnage

estimate

IMtleh

citizens

soldiers

In its enthusiasm the Ashai goes aH

It reminds the reader that several
thousands of Russian soldiers were
transported to Europe through the
Japanese port of Tairen he old
Dalney of the Russian memory ii
points out the present and living fact
that many thousands of the Chinese
coolies are even this very day being

(transported from Shantung to Europe,
In this, of course, the Ashai allows

the quick witted popular editorial pace
to run away with the sombre logic ot
the actual fart. Because less than
100,000 Russian soldiers at the out
side have been successfully trans
ported from a Manchurian port over
seas to France, or because a few thou
sand Chinese coolies have been car-
ried in a similar manner to the fight-
ing (rpnt in Europe, it does not in
the least justify anybody, even the
popular newspaper editor, to jump to
the conclusion that 1,000,000 soldiers
of Japan, with all their fighting equip
mentarms, munitions and rood, yes,
food, a large portion of food anyway
(for the Japanese would find it almost
impossible to fight up to his high
standard on anything but the food to
which he has been accustomed) can
be transported over 10.000 miles or
seas.

It does not seem to occur to an edi
torial w riter on a 'popular newspaper
like the Asahl that it takes ships to
carry an army of 1,000,000 men from

. of the ships which the Japanese gov--

ernment can commandeer at present
for transporting its army to Franco
would not fxeeed 300,000 tons. Allow- -

inc Ipks than a form nf hlinine rur
itoldler with all his, equipment, It would
take mora than Hwa anT k half Mir

..vtuiHn a oBfaucar; anuj ok
l.OOO.OOO men from the Tar East to th

front in Europe,
.What about the trans-Siberia- n line?

" - " -- -
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Sloan's Liniment

What ffraa t A mmfmt thnn-- ' .uu m tciM" a that " fiffnKifaf nArtl.t am f nnln- p u.u fu.

vusiu,ou umiaieui Bpuiieu

forehead .promptl socthes and stops
the pain. Often a headache goes, if
the blood be drawn from the brain by
the counter-Irritatio- n of Sloan'a Lini-
ment at the back of the neck, along
therspin or atithe feet Headache
being , also a symptom of various
bodily disorders, its constant reoccur
IT"5 Ior. aa'

No need to rub Sloan'a Liniment. It
penetrates quickly and brings relief at
once. 'In other forms of neuralgia and
rheumatism, sciatica, sprains, strains,
Irulses and all external pains, the
most ; distressing: aches disappear be-
fore its' quick noothlng relief.
-- J Sloan's Liniment is cleaner than
mussy plasters of poultices as It does
not stain the skin. Generous size bot-
tles at drtggists 25c, 50c,

iir0ttooooo'-yi)i- j

are" good looking.

Guaranteed.

$1.35 to $6.00

At alldealers

tn'd, feeble .fashion-- to replace tha Painful Attacks StOpDCfJ With-"- t
commercial competitors.' l:.n-i..-- .i t

$ Japan btllered that America "e brow or When of neu- -

owrn

Ceaseletsly

efficient

circniv
400.000.coplea,

people

-- tnagtc.

;

al- -

juice,

seriously

everywhere.

would'111 temple?

.5iecc; .crs la.tha UcitsJ HietVplXL entry
Sates to XUsla . 414 not come beck t w orld war upon Japan was mane oy
with-a- n -- abnormally exhilarath.rpio-- j Mr. sikWUka Sngawara, a' member
tnre of the condition of Russian rail-to- t tbe bouse of peers and an ex-ric- e

ways. The tremendous and ever minister of finance, in h!s recent con-mountl- nr

accumulation of Ireignt .at j tributhm to the Talyo. Mr. Sugaara
Vladivostok does not speak eloquently twas in the United States in the early

f the ability of the Siberian line to j part of this year and an Interview
handle an army of a million men. i with him which The Sunday Sun puV

Whh all that, almost incredible jtished on April 11. 7. commanded a
and really magnificent achievement ol 1 wide Interest not only amnm the

Z. . Zrl u'Z. -- ll-. a .lr a i3fi .aiiaun i iu; puu
ing it to the Tery trenches of France
has played (Ike a lash upon a large
section of the people of Japan.

Baron Togo a member of the house
of peers, who had made a tour of ob
ervation all through fighting

front in Europe not so long ago, de
nounrea the efforts of his own
country' & ridiculously meagre and
the sacrifices Japan has gone through.
beC?,UJ!,f tbe woIW. fur " UlttTlT

)

tola

tlapaiii cannot doing amy wnueTb" Great Britain;and Canada for

negligible compared those any character the American people with Rrlti8ne and c,n,dians !

Ki?uJ"i hll understanding e. oppOTtunJtT volunteer for senice'article Jalyo prt-- t trema Wnnder .think thai the Ameri- - jthr7UJth (nM, depots. thirteen!sents sereral channels through hich . c,an ever rushes IndlvlduaUatn and thousand men have DeenJapan might elp the cause partial tendencies. Rent forward tne Briti9n tnd Ctna.iEntente Allies. But he ar-tTh- e strength, one might almost dlafl ariUieg- -
tide with bold and scathing state-- ! sacrifice.the violence, tne spring ..Pendm?, ;he competlon the con-- j
ment that Japan lagging behind mfthat rnhim and the intensity his; which expected Secre--!the discharge her war duties; thaij enthusiasm for public service and . tarv UBslnjt submit Congress."

uui uuiug nui an juuuiu ih
the war.

umi
"5 in

to of of to ,T an
It la an ex- -

to

of te to

of of of
is la of ,s

of w, to
pwc

"in the light of what the j many praetlcaJ lemons Trom the atti-ountrie- s

of the Allies are do- - tude f T'nitedStates.-- '

ing Japan seems to look upon the' .
1 !

the

world war as upon fire the other
side of a Her attitude appear
cold Japan has thro
ugh the war. She has produced sev-- ;

eral varieties of narlkin
and the!

country is bathing in of gold
On other band, all this seems

to resulted in arousing envy an1
suspicion on the part of her allies. And !

that is most
By far Jie ablest of the

or the
the

If you
that .be
a

& if ;

"V ::
.

- J

'
jf

-

I ; .'

I' 1

2. V?

I the

the

the

war

1.7.tui in anti..Cr . , . , . , escape tnetrJ l their fellow citizens
Peace will dictated along ,re bnc rafted

h to i

w ,nto enlUted and
U

opens the ayj
a

vcntlons u

other
Entente the

a
river.

the

;;

"," lur """"Y V"""".testable as that the w ar ill end In
l

the victor?' of the Entente Allies." is
the emphatic manner he registers his j

in the title role America is dev
Lined to play.

"Among our on people there are
few ca.n read the "tl?1 1

neroic. jysuce are oejonu our anaura- -

; tlon an1 wonder. W e should learn

MANY" women spies in wash i

INGTON MENACE NATION

111. "W omen pies :n
Washington-ar- e a great menace to the
nation Thre are manv of them on- -

erating there." said John Barrett, di-- 1

of the pan-Anierca- n

uulon In Wasiiincton and Tormer
United States to the

ypeaking here before the
Woman's club

they
Christmas

aro
the finest that ex- -

one i n

. It M'ill a
of

'

-

.

TO BE

co.tnPre-DSiref- n

materlallstjc

!

i

NEW YORK. X! V, Nov. 27. A
wratnr i iW m mA 4 ti n j4 f iie TPtatat- -

dents in the United States that they

, In the 'pni i vo anu iun
United States, who are citiiens. are
being drafted here, w as issuM tonight
by W. A. .White.
head of the British-Canadia- n recruit- -

inc mission in this country.
"The mission has re- -

u, , th h the
General White said in a statement.;

added "a verv fCtlve camnaicn is
to be carried on all over the United j

States through the British and Cant-- 1

dian mission. Thii will
Rive all Britons and Canadians oppor- - ;

tunity to for service in- -

stead of waiting to be drafted.'

No man can Jo better thsn to fight
for the United States. And it is bet-
ter that he 'do that in the
enemy's country than in his own. Our
soldiers will be fighting today in
France in order that they or their sons
may not he fighting some years hence
in America to defend America.

Journal.

charms," and whether itvis sacred strain
air, Victrola places music within

reach of all.

to give family a Christmas present
welcdmed by all that prove its value

times throughout the buy a

oh
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millionaires)

waves

have

regrettable.'
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righting
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downstairs
morning,

your family find a
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your
will
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everywhere

will

CHICAGO,

ambassador

pianos

ftmirce,- -

Instalments as low as $5.00
per month can be arranged

over

4

4

songs by the world's greatest artists.
band music by. Pryor, Souza and all the
best orchestras."
latest dance music and song hits,
these wonderful-record- s place the finest
efforts of the music world's elite at your
feet.

Comfy SUppe:
as Christmas GzV

fy's in blacl:
and

Child's Cc
in
Dutch Kid

pers. Brocad
vamps.

Mclnerny Shoe Si
I0I7 Fort
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Uncle Sam's Biggest Cantonment, Camp Lewis, Washington, Where 56,000 Men Train ForWn&h I?

f'i . .'ri.-- . ' li. r.it., rait;,'i).ii -nKaCf CimD Lwi.SaethrWlth other views T th place where many thoutandt of young Americano are being prepared for war oervlee. The cam la mm miAioerx normr, or., n reccivca i.wtt.,"., v. ":'. :"'. ,u , .... ...I ,-- i.trf th iwtnui rat et one every four inifi half houn. American Laka. th Um f r.n L.,i I. Mn. A k. l.l.a amumihef from end to end and wae put up with phenomenal epeea. i n icrg ewnainga n m .wr-lv-.- .M - ' -
Jiiited Statea. It la now a city of soldiera. Fotter Morner one ot nom in nm pni6

ARMY OFFICERS TEACH

OF GAS AND FLAME WORK

Ive recruiting going onin. 5. rapid progress has been maae jn.
r the gas and flame corps organization, due to its promise 01

kber of local boys already early service at the front ana on ac-- y

to Join that part of thej count of its specia' appeal to men ex
iWho mainland, the follow-- i

foment by the committee
ia of Intereet In Ha- -

r , ;

military officers who are
the offensive and defensive
t anTTUrae methods of war

d by the gas plund
i i now. effectlyely employed
ties, are Instructing; the of-Njn-

of the' 30th Engl- -

mo name, ai vinp viurr- -

slty and important secret
:o made in practise work

'soldiers, largely recruited
snka of such civil profes- -

t fades as; chemical and
explosive and

i'acture plumbing and car--

re being trained to meet
re and fumes with flame and

:nzing First Battalion
J. At Mason, Corps of Knglr

Taduato of 'West Point and
Unlvertlty, Is organizing
ttallon at Camp American

He has specialized In
l and electrical engineering.

I-

'y director of electrical and
engineering. United States
n eer School, and stipeiin-lock- s,

Panama canaL Sev-- i

have i ecently entered the
rectly from Panama canal

tbVgas and flame service
zed as at October

IMPERSONATES
. MILITARY OFFICER

LETHORPE. G a.; Net 24.
of Stephens Point, Wis.,

rest and facing court, mar
i' a malt of allegations
Et Ueutenant S. F. French
that ho surreptitiously se-

n's notice to report. at
orpe as an officer In the
ve corps and had been im-hl- m

here for two months.
i he assumed French's
se his parents objected to

the army.; lie also ad-h- e

took his examination
ch'3 . name and that the
and order to reporVwere

'"rench-- -i ;

at the Begal Shoe Shop.

perienced in civil traaes wnicn icbu
Immediate qualifications for this spe-

cial, work.
Opportunities for Enlistments.

It is announced that there is op-

portunity for a limited number of en-

listments for the following classes of
men: Chemists, engineers,

recently

ers. electnrat.-xpertp-
. pipe niters, in-

terpreters, "mechanics, chauffeurs, ex-plci-

expert; ccoks, gas experts,
blacksmiths, carpenters, clerl s, and
muscular, qnick-thitikin- g. resolute men

age of 18 and 40 years
fof jltetieei ao!d1er service of high
character. MaJ; Atkisson nas an-

nounced t&alany, man possessing the
necessaryjqnahftcations may rolun-tee- r

at any 'riscruitlng station of the
country br asking to Join the 30th
Battalion, Gas and Flame, forming at
Washington.

-- Orv Volunteer Basis.
The recruiting is entirely upon the

volunteer bails, as It. is the purpose,
of the War Department to organize
the' bod? from highly qualified ma
teriaL A number of chemists, elec-

tricians, and mechanics well knownin
civil life were first to respond to the
call for this service. A boy just out
of school, feeling himself qualified by
his special study of gas engineering,
rode a bicycle for 200 miles from his
home in Buffalo and walked the bal
ance of the distance to Washington
to join the pioneer gas and flame bat
tallon. A university 'man abandoned
his Ph. D. degree to enter this service.

CLAIM THAT WEALTHY

. FARMER IS PRO-GERM- AN

k' WaLLA WALLA, SVashv Nov: 2i
rCharges that; Gtistav Vollmer, a

wealthy farmer of 'Waltsburg, Wash
twice a state representative from this
district, is pro-Germa- n and that he has
refused to support the Liberty bond
Issues, Red Cross, or Y. M. C. A. on
the ground that such action would In
jure his friends in Germany were filed
today with. United States Immigration
Inspector McRendree Faris by a dele
gation, ox : Waltsburg citizens. The
charges will be taken up with the de
partment of justice Immediately in an
effort to , jevoke i his; naturalization
papers. ;; -

"Resole With Neolin"

Economv and
efficiency comfort is the result.

Keolin Soles are xeady broken ift and
feel slipper comfortable as soon as they
touch the feet. These are particularly long-Jive- d

shoe soles. Their peculiar texture
makes them resist? wear. It also resists
damp and water, for Xeolin is a dry-fo- ot

'

sole.

Hotel and Fort Sts.
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ARMY STRUCTURE

Top FJoof of Proposed Head-

quarters Building to
House Men

PUns of Col. Richmond McA. Scho-fiM- '
Hnnrtmpnt nuartermaster. for

the 'big arnty headquarters building j

that Is to be a part of the civic ceo-- l

ter. Include a dormitory on the topi
floo'rfofthe enlisted men who arc

on'qnty at Headquarters oincei.
There are on the average about 23

or 30 enlteted men serving at depart
ment headquarters, most of whom are
bachelors aind who are now rooming
here and tftre abrut the city. The
plan of thes quartermaster is to fit
up the, top story as a neat dormitory
and cltlb, mailing this home as attrac-
tive as possible.

It has already been arranged to
tun the old offices of the quarter-
master department "on Hotel street,
aearthe armory, into. a dormit.ry for
these men. The place is now being
fitted up and the men will move into
it in a short time. The paymaster's
division, which was left longest at
the old headquarters, has been moved
this week down to the general group
of quartermaster offices, near the
waterfront

The exact style of architecture for
the new headquarters building has not
yet been decided, as it is intended to
aAnvt Homethinr which will harmon
ize with the other civic center builfl- -

Ings, Jor are ; BJ, j srnever for Adonis?'
drawn. ' easier look at

The: buflding' will be situated on
the $lock bounded by Richards,

Haiekauwila and Milllanl
streets, and? Trill facTs toward King
stretWilil contain about 35 offices
for the commissioned besides
a UUQ5FJ7I uuees tor cicr&a.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 24.
Answering a request from the war
department for suggestion as to the
manner of handling alien subjects of
Germany and other aliens the district
exemption board of, the second district
ot recommended :

T That .all subjects of. Germany
Should be forthwith interned and that
all other aliens should be Inducted
Into the military establishment be-

fore the Induction of . all citizens of
Jhe 8Utes;

1? fM- -

THETFLAG.

--o-If With due reESrda to that dear olS
Harp and the flag my father waved.)
Look! look, my boy, here comes the
. flar.

Hats off! attention, 'men; 1

O my dear what supreme Joyi
'To wave our flag again.

To wave its blazing colors high.
And shout, that freedom will not

That glorious flag that knows no stain,
None earth beholds.

The oppressed of earth can a
, ; berth.

'Xeath its protecting folds;
And tho they come from near or far:
Need fear no king czar.

Tis the one.lone flag that guarantees,
The brotherhood of man.

No purer one the sun,
"Since first th world began p

Andhey of; ft whd ill bespeak,
Just crush etn as you would a snake.

It first saw light at Lexington,
Baptized on Bunker Hill.

The oft assailed, its foemen fajled, '..It's honors shtnJrfg stiU;;?' - .

'Through a: hundred for the
- .

It's:stjU trfumphant in it's

For fottr long years'-- 1 bore it's staff '
. w.From ManaMas- - to .the end;
But' naw,"biy,ois I ajn.u'adone."'

You must It's folds defend. 1 '
.

Defend It with your life my boy,
'Gainst scheming knave or Prussian

'py.
M. D. A.

tLAYi-- a !A$K OEATH
v!.--f , : EKALTV OR FREEDOM

F8ESN0. Cal. Mrs. W. O. Howe,
former convent girl, who killed Will
H. Brooks recently because Brooks
intentionally boasted of his relations
with her. shot herself in
in Buenos Aires, three years ago, after
Brooks had maligned her eight years,
she says. If she doesn't get an ac-
quittal, she says, she wants the death

A THIRTY-DOLLA- R SOLDIER
By Honolulu Girl

In t3 street crowd we met a
soldier, a private in khaki.

The young woman just ahead of
me in the crowd laughed to her
companion and said "Thirty dol-

lars a month! Ha, ha. ha! Mighty
important! Who'd want to
him at thirty dollars a month? Ha.
ha. ha!"

The young woman who
at the man in kliakl was dressed
in satin and chiffon with much

of. necklace and earrings.
Her face was plump and pretty,
wjthoutiOne indication of serious
tho&itfit. The c6rners of her

' mouth .sagged with joo much
worldly wisdom and too little

! heart: Her eyes were beautiful
and bold.

Thirty dollars to that flashy
girl. meant the price of a cabaret
lunch, of a suggestive georgette
blouse, or a trifle of handmade
lingerie. Iove and marriage to
her, perhaps, would have been
merely a question cf "What is the

jc Jze of his bank rolir- -

I'heap and flippant and feather- -

. brained s hjer careless words in- -
' dicate'd, she was to be pitied. She

has lived on -- the surface, a very
frothy surface. . Deep thought has
never penetrated her brain paths.
She hasn't even developed the
sentiment and emotion natural to
womankind. The biggest thing in
life to her is SELF!

To her the man in khaki meant
merely a paltry thirty dollars a
month !

KHAKI

' JTttv Jama "j. Mantiau
and plans these not yet ringer.,... ' ,1 .iTe$sva"ii to after dark.1

Queen,

officers

Montana

United

boy,

die..

grander
find

kaiser, or

beneath

battles
right,,

'might

the stomach

A

marry

sneered

display

And In that I

f . v i - .i A.a iwiHf.; i . -- - ,

And amassed a Barrackr, has
and 1 4-- asking

v tnt Ahaki, . ?: ,

Jndjlt gives the girls umpy thrill
When they see him lead the column,

' marching mighty straight and
solemn,

For the uniform has made a man of
Bill.- -

You can pick, 'em here and there
ChV village ''',.

: as local pests and cor- -

per bums,
youH find there's to

'em when on dress parade you
view 'em 1

Marking time with footwork
to the drums. ' j

All they needed was an in t 'rest in somer
business,

And a hunch that there was some-
thing they could do.

Line the rapscallions Into
squadrons and battalions.

And dont any more, for they'll
go througfet; .'V -

Percy's pals were ratherrprotae to call
him "Sissy." i :

He was' always on the side lines in
a scrap;

He was shy and sort of girlie, and his
. hair was soft' and curly

4st a weak and wishy-wash- y Uttfc
chap. t'.y f .

,But he buckled up and into
PlaUsburg. .

. .
--i

And he'll be among the first to go to
France,

And the H onuses and Hermans and
the other kinds of Germans

Will get theirs as soon as Percy gets
' his chance! ,

You can, never tell the way they look

But as as they in the olive
drab

You don't ever need to doubt 'em;
a about

'em
That convinces you that what they

want theyl grab.
Look at any squad that marches to the

- hmdmg; --

Take' another look, and then well,
look again.

And you'll see they've changed their
with the uniform

wearing.
For the khaki makes 'em able fight-

ing men! v

THE W0MANI4

A woman's life is like a rose. red.
full, with life's vigor, white with ines-
timable anguish, yellow at the event
of a great sorrow.

Her eyes are like ocean, blue,
sometimes like stars dropping from
the firmament.

Her voice is like a silvery bell,, call-
ing you to your Ave Maria..

Her heart' is like a rlqlet in
the undergrowth, sometimes unable to
be found, but if we seek -- we find and
are amazed its splendor. '

--Her hair is like jasmine; in whose
wealth we wish to bury our sorrow.

THEODOR BRAND.
Co. E. 32nd Infantry.

Every crossing on the. Mexican
border is being guarded by American
troops and machine gun detach- -

She couldn't see that when that
boy of 21 put on khaki, he was
knighted in the great Order ot
Sacrifice, that he foreswore self
for the service of a whole nation,
a whole world; that the moment
he enlisted, even as a thirty-dolla- r

private, he took the vow of loyalty
and high purpose; that the fellow
in soldier garb, perhaps a mere
working boy, had seen into deeper
principles of life, which, the gay
girl on the street had never even
dreaujed-o- f in her "fatted case.''
.Perhaps some day she will

Perhaps, as the war
goes -- ou, its activities will bring
her to see what has been demand-
ed Cf the men in uniform, -- what
they are sacrificing for her and
the peace and plenty in. irktch she
pleates to live. Perhaps war will
brifii her some persdtral 'tieart
breai that will develop hr wom-

anhood. Perhaps life must do so,
with its sorrow, defeat and dis-
appointment that come inevitably
to'souls ef her caliber.

Let us hope for her sake, that
hen the thirty-dolla- r ' fellow

comes back from France, she'll
want to take bis hand and look
into his eyes with gratitude, and
thank him that he was man

not to be afraid, that be had
the nobility to offer his life in a
great cause, that he in the
sacrifice that united nations in
brotherly love and made the world
safe for democracy.

4 SOLDIER, LONELY, WANTS A
LETTER

.. .

as useless the school room Corporal Edward
mam. Tfivm 1th Pavn Irv

Riley of
Castnerue uuug 4vuuu. iiuui -

as shark," Honolulu, Hawaii, 4
But they pickfteVhim up poured him written The Sar, that

around

"Camouflaged

But something

earnest

loaflngest

worry

butted,

beforehand,
soon are

there's somethlngness

bearing they're

the

hidden

at

en-

ough

shared

some one write to him, as he nas
4-- not received any mail in three 4

years, which time he has been f
in Ha waff'lJe' signs himself "a
lonely soldier boy." --Washington
Evening Star, November 27, '17.
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Fort Street,

CENTRALIZED DIRECTION OF II. S. :

NAVY ESSENTIAL, SAYS lEPOA
WASHINGTON, Dec. -- . "Do not

lose sight of Lloyd George's recom-
mendation for unity of command in
naval operations," says a statement is-

sued today by the Navy League.
"Unified naval command, properly

constituted and with adequate author-
ity for the direction of all naval opera-
tions, should ensure the utmost Initia-
tive in the conduct of the war by the
Allied sea forces. It should guarantee
that every advantage is aggressively
pressed.

a

: -
r

r

k

u
;

mn.t.nt to the.r.
increased initiative m",vwh;

military and strategy nava command wayfiaf.
I war; nevs be "rd opportunity at MM9'
: h.. a. inn

1 prove and offenitfe!.
humanly possible do more. Such
an exacting attitude on the part of the
public will do good, not harm.

"But public opinion should never
seek to dictate or influence strategy.
The formulation of war plans sheuld
be left to experts. The proper func-

tion of public opinion is to seek the
utmost accomplishment from the navy
bv Dresslnc a command properly)
constituted, of the most
availableand with centralized
trol exercised the ablest naval
fleers over all the fighting functions

ran

ion

out the
t,.an ion.

for

by

...

. . I

the navy. ,
- . ,

"There no; rouga $HX)lBf
command tf tunc- - sum it cost per man to
of th American naw todav. The! thwe- - months' tralninr cpurseie

British navy is but just now achiev
ing that advantage after months of
agitation by the British public. British
naval opinion, well as publie opin
ion, is convinced that the navy's fight-
ing power is .vastly increased thereby.

"Lloyd George has to. pub-Ji- c

opinion in every Entente country to
secure better command pf the Allied
armies. He has shown the

It is quite as important
navy as for an army.

"Unquestionably every , American
warship on active duty the war zone
today is doing splendid work. ca-
pacity for command of ' Vice" Admiral
Sims could scarcely be overrated. But
much less than five per ef our
warships arc the zone..-Whethe- r

the entire naval establishment Is do-

ing that la humanly possible win

ARrfy AND NAVY YOUNG MEN'S-CHRISTIA-
N

ASSOCIATION
250 Hotei SU Honolulu, Hawaii

, ,v,?
MR. SERVICE MAN:

Make ths your headquarters while la tewn.
' You'll find the bunch here.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 7:30
5:00 p. Eats Discussion.

Come gad bring your friends.

THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK
OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

a general banking business. Issues drafts
the principal cities of the world. Buys and

sells Travellers' Checks.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest paid at rate ef 4 per annum.

Drugs, l,lEt!:cin3Sf Lehnhardt's Candies

In fact all drug store goods.

,You phone or write us, we'll do the rest.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,
1291-129- 2 Fort and King Sts.

town visit

The Palace of Sweets
Lunches Candies Ice

108 N.King St. 3056-148- 6

Hotel Blaisdell
Single Room with! Detached-Bat- h $1.00 $1.10

Room with Detached Bath 1.50 2.50
Single Room with Private Bath 2.00 2.50
Double Room with Private Vath' 2.50 to 3.00
Rooms with Beds People 2.00 to 2.50 J

Honolulu.

Hotel

this war, whether it is being driven t
top speed with utmost efficiency aia.v,
fighting machine, is another 'question

"The public can feel certain oftint
only when it can repose complete
fidence in the command of Us estfes
naval establishment as being eoaad .a
tuted of the most able and efftclehtr.
men available and the system et cmaV

as being the best obtainable;.
Until then there is deflnjte,'7CB-'- i
structive task to be bt..;.
public opinion in this eountrrwtiltj.

it i. rfntv nf nubile nnin-iW- d naval operations fa
to seek In

naval through- - !f unli
to content with

h. u the command
to

able,
a

as

in

in

m.

on

to
to

of all the Entente sea tetces:
and to reconstruct the command oLUfr
American establishment atn ca.
to its "punch" Olt
ency fighting machine. .
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of

Is centralized, ex-- According to estimate
nart the flahtln the giverta?
h.

appealed,

a
importance

of for a

.The

war

ail to

Tomorsow, Sing

'Conducts

Ltd.
Phones

Cream

Phones

to
Double

2 for 3

Street

.:

mand
a

performed

power j.

naval
strengthen and f

as a

such

that.

cent

Schotleld for commission in the anty "
This is figured on $100 tor pa4arfes :r
the course, subsistence at 110 land
equipment and clothing at S0.1';"".: "i

In the recent training camp at Boat Im
field ..Barracks there vwere cojatnlsy.o-- .
sloaed 75 out of the total of tfaxam. oo r :
Allowing $40,000 for the tota)4UV is
of the camp, these 75 offU&"Uut ' w,:
the government about $S3S eathr .tfr '

: JAPANESE WOMEN:SSI

; in Japau today, tere ariKtjTrr i
twenty t woman's magazines, w lftrf .? t

toulationsj, rranglng frotn- - 55,0?- - ,Z&':$i'i'A
?0,000 to a few hundred.: ;x;rtaEa'
publisher say that women iTtXi t
best readers of magazines, ai' thtU tm
no journal can be successful nil
not make a bid fer their vxtrrntz- -
--rNw . York Evening Post.

b

Bruniwick-BalIc6fCoilexd- er GSlfcr

Billiard and Pool Tables and Supplit&IH
Phonographs

Remington Typewriters Daltoa a
Uachines.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd,

Soldiers' Pictures Taken at 5pci4i;

duced Rates until December 25th,"

D. UICHIDA

Ten

Fancy Dress and Street Ties. Prices frfcf
tO ir

H. AFONG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Sts.

Hotel St.. near Fort.

::

ris-- f

near

50C 1.50.

Phont irl

DR. N. OKA
Dentist

HosofoH:

Curios, Photo Supplies. Island ViiwiIlnj
largements, Lantern 8Hdei, Post Cajdsi

THE KODAGRAPH SHOP:
Developing and Printing

m

Af4cU?r;TSii;i

Hotel and Union Sts. Phone j
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AT CAPTURE SAYS

GERM ACCOUNT

Americans Made Determined
Resistance in Hand-t- o

Hand Fighting

BERLIN, Nor. 21 A report re-

paired from the western front deserih
ng'the Amerlcsn troops in action
uts:

"!fiiUn!iit American units ha"
een thrown Into the trench line. The
elt hat has given way to the Engusn
fashioned steel helmet and the whltt
Jb and bnratinc of ahellf hare be
flmt familiar sounds to American

lara.
rnr thp first time since they hare

een participating as independent
contingents the Americans hare tasted
:be real hand seuffle. But this time
h kna aia not mertlr fir over

cheir heads, hut into the Terr
reaches they bad selected, and pres-tntl- r.

with an infernal noise, these
.hints, which the young soldiers De

leted to be a firm protection, eg"
.o Quake and burst

"And hard on the heels of this, a
irm Attics: br our onrushinc Bayer- -

can reserves forced the way into the
American trenches and musKtt snow
tnd bursting hand grenades relleyed
.he artillery (ire.

"Our new opponents made a most
Utrm!nf defense and desperate
aaad-to-ban- d fighting set in. Butts ot
tuns, nsts and hand grenaaes were
freely brought Into play and many
sei fell to the ground before the rest
gave up resistance and surrendered.
After a bare hour the German storm-ia- g

troops were back In their own
roaches with, booty and prisoners.

"There they stood before us, these
roaag men from the land ot liberty,
rhey were sturdy and sportsmanlike
in build. Good natured amtlea radiat
d from their blue eyes and they were

auite surprised that we didn't pro
ose to shoot them down, as they had

sees lead la the French trainng camp
lo telleye wi would dp."

ekeasNBBHsenMSBHsefjvsi

UIT10ICACHE

) (ly MIKE JAY)
- Whether the Germane la the state
af Washington erer intended to la
rate Canada was never definitely de

r tfded to the satisfaction of the people
- af Waahington etato and British Col-- .

Arabia. 'i In Captain Grasshofa diary
puoTished Thursday by the Star-Bulleti- n

mention Is made that efforts were
greeted towards circulating stories of
Invasion of Canada toy the Germans

r trom United States, so that Canada
Would ratals her troopi at home la

tWia- - nfnirtint fa Trine. -- rr '"

v During the sprint of IMS, storlea
, v vara currant and published dally In

both V the' Canadian and American
i newspapers en"1he Paelfic coast re- -

gerttng a" possibility-b- f the Germans
. .. . trading British Columbia, i. Some of
- v tfcv gtories published" eren stated that

r?i?:?ti4,:Gmtiw teatting at BuBta.
Waabit to invade. Canada, but Investl
tttitm KTarmA tv1 Tilaa. ?l ;

; 1 Cut whet newspapers- - in Canada
ester ouhlished and what newspapers

V laUnited States neytr published
tha censorship on the Cine

X- - i'tm. aide which. pmibued. the; nawf
telng carried across the boundary list.

J was the fact that at the country home
61 AJto yon AlTenslehen, who is well

"known: In Chleaco. Seattle and Van
tourer, B. C aa a Gtrmaa promote; 4

and, friend of tha kaiser,
was found a huge depot of ammuai !

jtlen, guns and machine gun equipment
VI. av li a wfta hIaJ mIm m aan '

la .tha grounda of tha home which
' ; waa located lean than 10 miles from

international border. Other acts
of AIto Ton Alrtnslaben, who by the
fraj.waa arrested la Portland during
tha aunteier ot tnia year and has now
been internad. led the Canadian a
theritlea to set out after him shortly
after war waa declared la IS 14. but
he came to thf United States. It ther
had nam been any intention of at
tack CtnaSa. then why tha cache of
arms u s qotiwa vmu nas never
teen' tnswertd antitfactorny, fc and

I probably wlil fiot. be antwered until
. aftfr thaw la over, 1 1

' At tha annual meeting of the Zn
, ployers' federation at Mtlboume. the

ttalrcta , adveeated tha autpendint;
tl ttha commonwealth, arbitration . act

: during thawar,- - with a yiew to its
repeal or naendmant after tha war.

I'llYPAYBlE?
Innles. tlJto "ner Vex. ? First trade

Jftwten rtppiaa and Wkiu ?: Winter
Ptrmetn. coma-an- a get tneau rjeo.
JL? . Seiayeff, 926 Maunakaa street
;Fkaaa.3Wr-Ad- T, .i.

PUBLIC WARMED

4 v "AGAINST RAT

I 'in tkia time of Wga cost of living.
eTerybody should help to kiU rats, a
Spatt that dtitroya ' over $S00.0uo,000
Nrarth at foodstuffs annually besides
dUtrlhutlag disease germs that canta
ha' deaths of untold numbers af ha

nun valnga. I easiest and most af-fec- tl

ve-wa- y torrid the house, barn.
store, or other buildings of rata U
with ' Steatttft" Paste, which can he
bought for thirty-fiv- e cents at any
ntora. It also K effectually destroys
mien, cockroaches and watsrhegs that
pTty.upoa xooda. Adv.

.tin, : .
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Desk Tables
in all periods and finishes.

25 to $0

ll
Hall Clock

Ertry Colonial hone
. hsro osa.
Wets Zi to

.

Of

Watch

I' 0

PS

should

$75

Sewing Cabinets Floor Lumps Upholstered Chairs
Mahogany, Baad

Lacquer,
$5 to $40

and

Spinet Desks
A gift that will add distine.
ties to any hoaa. They
coat in SnjUsfc Uahoftny

at $45 to $75

Elf
Tea Wagons
Uahofany and KMd.
Priees $$0 to ll

Of

Irory And Bronza
butt, .with Silk Shade,

$25 to $S5

Book

Zlako very gifts.

Ctd Leg

lit low,
$3.50 to &

1

'

Our :ti&'0, Sil0-Fio- t Valuable Suggestions

Shop Early
While Selections

Arc Best

Mahonny,

Blocks, Trays,
Candle Sticks

ItccaptAbla

TaWes
Pnnted Oak, Hafeegany In Reed,

or JSaamel.
Prices to $45

105 SOUTH KING

and in Tapestry,
make comfortable

$14 up to $55

Ladies9 DropLeaf
Desks

In Oak, Oak,
Birdseya, Mihojtny and

Walnut. $14 to $33

Portable Lamps 1

Mahogany, Lacqu r
and' Browa,
0.60 to $63
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gifts,

Pricest

i

Golden Puatd
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Telephone Stands.
Ta

desists,
" '$12 to
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Fancy Tabler
purposes, in all

period finishes.
Prices $5 to $85

'Carriages

TflT7

Keed and Wood bodie?,
$ $45.:.-Collapsibl- e

;

$ia to,$25 ;

Purchases
Held For Ev
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fMEO; MY TO ENTER COMPETITION

Yill Ooen January Full Details and Rules
Contestants May Start at Any Time-Succ- ess of
iar Will be Repeated

J Star-Bullet- in School Farm and
1918, will' open on Janu- -

this paper at

children attending them! HOME .garde- n-

rntcrin this contest and it is assured
or entries will be lafce. x

F:tO'oromote active and intelligent i

ficulture among the children of the
conducted cn same general lines
f 1917. The products to be grown

Jcibv the rules. This is to be done

I: children may devote themselves to
J the greatest food value and also to

it to island conditions.
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rules applr to 'the

.Sf cardens alike, etcept
foine gardener neednot

each week
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- First Prize ... $10.00

Second Prize 7.00
Third Prise 5.00

First Prize $10.00
Second Prire T OO

Third Prlie 5.00
District Three will Include theollowlng schools: Wal- -

kapu. Wailnku. Walhee, Kahulul, Spreckelivllle, Camp
10, Puunene, Keahua, Paia. Makawao, Kealahou, Keokea.
Ulupalakua, Makena, Hamakuapoko. Kaupaklua, Haiku.
Kuiaha. Halehaku. Huelo and Maui High.

The prizes will be as follows:
SCHOOL FARM

First Prize l00
Second Prize 10.00
inira prize 7.00
Fourth Prize 5.00

HOME

so.vvv majoniy.seeks
UAKDEN are majorities. New

irurFirst
jsecona Frue 10. 00
Third -- Prize 7.00

, Fourth Prize 5.00
The County of HAWAII mm be divided into four gen- -

eral aectlonj.
Kona and Kau will be grouped in one section with

two districts.

III.
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Fapa, Alae, Hookena, Honsunan, Napoopoo. Kona- -
waena. Holii-i- rt v-- . and- . , fnrr , 1

suhou.
The priies will be as follows:

SCHOOL FARM
First Prize

1 Second Priz.e
- Third Prize .

Fourth Prize .

HOME GARDEN
First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize

. Fourth Prize
Dlatrlet Two will Include the following schools

pspalapahala, Hilea, Honuapo, Walohinu.
The prizes will be as follows:
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. First Prize .

Second Prize
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First Prtte
Second Prize .
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FARM--l
First PH';

1 Second Prize
HOME GARDEN

First Prize .
.' ' Second Prize

5. Quality appearance of crops
ralssd 15 point.;, , -

- 6. Quantity. compared with of
garden 1Q points.'

- 7 vBusineia management shown
10 pointa.- - :fv; 1

S. Financial management (profit)
5; points. v
- 9. Permanent records 10

10, Lettera to ' Star-Bulleti- n

10 points
Total number of points 100,

; It be noted the greater
number of points are allowed for per-
severance Judgment : TThii; Is - be-
cause some schools are situated in

where tench greater
perseverance and better judgment are
necessary to obtain good results. Thus

wm win mciuae the schools:
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Educational News of Special Interest J

To Teachers In Hawaifs Schools

By Vaughan MacCaughey, College of Hawaii

a b-- v r--t iDturr a PERRY bpn ireA tn nni a tT nn th market
Many teachers in Hawaii's schools value of all uncultivated land and ap-- "Which College Shall My Son

know of Clarence A. Terry, ine piy me proceas te war expenses,
thor of --The Wider Use of the School .
Plant" and associate director of the, Chinese Bays in Schools.
Deoartment of Recreation of the Rus- - Statistics recently published-i- n Pe--

ell Sage Foundation,
.

an honored king show thaVllTO Chinese boys are
i

Ma. a 1 a. M

m.mhr of the executive comramw oi aiienamz American pchoois. .enj
the National Community Center Asso- - aft of the Chinese ministers end am

iat ion has suddenly appeared in bassadors to foreign countries nav
khv ith two bars his epaulets, selected because of their educa- - California, or he go to our?

Those who have known cf his ser- - tion in American or English schools.
ir PlattSburc Officers reserie japan mm jmib bu u-a- bciiuiu,

work and bright men abroad to schoolt corns camn and of his hard ylung
'successful work for the War Depart.
! ment commleion on training camp ac- - The Right of Appeal,
(tivlties were not surprised. He car- - That conscript have the right to

mmmimitT renter oDDoVtunity appeal to the civil courts from deci- -

into the lives of the soldiers about -- ions of local exemption boards, and
Washington during summer, mat tne courts nave tne ngni to pass!urai than the desire to go elsewhere.
nknninF nil kinds of recreational ad iu--j

am,iamnt for them. vember 5 by Judge Benjamin F. Bled

The secretary of war has fittingly of the United States District Court
recognized this' by placing him in the nt Los Angeles. The decision makes
training camp of the new national po-sib- le for conscripts to apply for
quartermaster's department in the writs of habeaa corpus.

assemble on Lxng
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' arnij own w Wnmin ft.rffran. tn Nam Vnrlr
! "'I?01' u ah! 'n the November elections woman

will bring tocVThis suffrage won in New York state by
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this important post. The new army.
is fortunate to have such a trained Pretident WjlMn on Labor.
specialist in such com i

p0P the fir8t tinje ,n hlitprymunity center. ; American Federation of Labor was

Special
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Clataea Many . , . k veloninz his nowers. He Is lost
Schools of Hawaii. : . t,..,..- - --w the crowd. He Is not old

1JU1IOIV VV1IIVUV1VU wa,

in many of me scnoois ot "a?a"' significant statements was: "While we
both and private, there a for freedom, we must see.
large and genuine need for special am other thJng th.t labor

v.fi... u.il... r- -, that means a numner or tnteresi- -
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for . education and training.
If our public schools are to do their

work with real efficiency, the special
class is a necessity.

In every school . district there are
children who, under present conditions
are not receiving educational benefit
commensurate with the effort and
.money expended' on them. They in-ehi-

the retarded, the intractable, the
backward and the mentally deficient.

The latter is prBably the largest,
as It is certainly the most important
of these groups. These children are
a drag on the classes and teachers,
especially so where school attendance
is enforced, - i They account for a dis-

proportionate share of absenteeism
and truancy. They hare the same
claim upon the state for an education
as a --normal . child. This education
can made of largest profit to the
child and .community if directed along
lines that shall giro him industrial
training, aid . habits adjusted to his
mental afcd physical capacity to ac
autre arid .retain. In every graded ele-
mentary school and rural school dis-

trict the number of . these children
Warrants the organization. of one or
more' special.-classes- .

Moving Into Canada, "

Emigration from the United States
into Western Canada for the first ten
months of 1917 amounted- - to 33,134
persons. For .the same period of 1916
the. number; waa 15,960, and for 1915
only 9191. Many American teachers
are taking positions in Canada.

i i

; The- - Illinois' State Legislature has

Ing.
3. Cultivation and watsrlng

spent).
.' 4. Weather conditions.

I- . Insect and ' pest troubles and
remedies applied.

6. Financial report.
Forms for these reports to be fur-jalsh-ed

by the Star-Bulleti- n. These
reports should be kept up and dated
at all times.' ,

When the Judges visit they will call
for the reports, which will form a
basis for marking the garden work.

'The Judges' for the contest win. be
announced at a later date. There will
be. least three in each of the dis-
tricts, mentioned.; The Vocational In-
structors wUl cooperate with these
committees, except for the district
where there Is no vocational instruct-
or. In which case the supervising prin-
cipal will assist' '

Each school id home gardener must
choose bis crops - from, the following
list only: Sweet potatoes, white pota-
toes, beans, onions, beets, peanuts,
carrots,- - cabbage, Japanese radish and
Kohl rabi. Only plants in this list will
receive fredit, except where permission
is given by the Vocational Instructor
to. plant-othe- r crops.
Method of Judging

The Judges will visit each
garden at least three times during the
contest. At each visit they will ex-

amine the grounds, the condition of
the garden and examine the report as
to. the financial and business methods
used in conducting garden work. They
will visit noma gardens at least twice

-

will make the' same examination as in
the case of the school gardens.

Score cards will be the
Judgea by the Star-Bulleti- n. On each
visU, the judges win fill these cards
out and send them to the Star-Bullet- in

so that the final mark of the school in
the contest will be Judged from these
cards, with the letters sent to
the paper.: ;j--

The contest will begin on January 2,
1918 and extend until May 30, 1918.
There ia nothing, to prevent
preparations being made prior to Janu-
ary 2nd. but the actual making of re-
ports and marking , of the contest by
the .Judges will not begin until Janu-
ary 2nd.

Announcement of districts, judges.
Schools fcirw., " '

. 'etc. and; charts- - for will te!tce.
bleawm be Te distributed

i

plant

American

a

(time

school

later.
One result of the contest last win

ter and spring was to from the
judges a very valuable set of sugges-
tions tor future competition. These
suggestions ; hate been collected and
are "being, carried out, so far as they
can be harmonised.

It is now to make some
changes in the' districts in order

to equalize and climatic conditlona
throughout each district.

upon meee uccistons was neiu to a large eastern university pernaps,

eoe

ork becomes the
women full suf- -

lts

i addressed by president of the Unit- -

enough
-

public is are fighting

eauv

be

at

It means not only that. . a Mwe must ao wnat we nave aeciarea
our purpose to do. see that the con-

ditions of labor are not rendered more
onerous by the war, but also that we
shall see It that the Instrumental,
itles by which the conditions of labor
are improved are not blocked or

Arbor Day In China.
For many centuries China ; has

peacefully slept while her once exten-
sive and rich forests have been de-
stroyed. So ruthlessly and persistent-
ly has thia practise been carried on
that great mountain ranges have been
denuded of all plant growth. The re-

sulting floods and torrents hare
robbed the mountain sides of their soil
covering leaving the bare rocks ex-
posed, and at the same time have dev-

astated the neighboring valleys and
destroyed the agricultural value of
adjoining plains by covering them with
heavy deposits of sand,, rock and de-

bris. This depletion of the forest re-

sources and the accompanying devas-
tation of agricultural lands have
caused the depopulation of once pros-
perous industrial cities.

It is gratifying, however, to know
that as China la awakening to the best
modern. thought In many other lines
of endeavor the is also beginning to
realize the immense importance of re-

forestation. This year the y Chinese
government officially observed Arbor
Day. It is indeed a very significant
fact that the president himself and
other high officials as well took active
part in the ceremonies and "planted
trees with their own hands, thus by
their and Influence giving
great weight and Impetus to the re-

forestation movement I throughout
China.
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A unique organization the McKinley
Citizenship Club, haa been formed
among the bora ot McKinley High
Schools Tha club is a Junior-senio- r or-

ganization and Is designed mainly to
create a stronger spirit of school and
community citizenship in the ' school.
The purpose of the club e fold.
First toaaake a comparative study of
the American citizen, his duties
privileges, and the or subject
of other nations This work will be
carried onby a series of papers pre-

pared and presented by; various mem-

bers at regular meetings with the pur-

pose in mind of the advanced
position of the American government
and American citizen among the gov-ernmen- ts

and peoples of the world.
Second, to take part la all school ac-

tivities such as dramatics,
athletics and the social life of the

riinAi. Third, to renresent the high
during the contest which time they SCn00i in patriotic and community

furnished

together

however,

secure

'planned
alight

soil

checked."

example

and

showing

debating,

service.,

judging

The city ot Honolulu is a veritable
laboratory of the science of govern
ment for the club. Almost every con
celvable function of our government
from foreign consular service and the
maintenance of a navy to the' cleaning
of a city's streets. Is carried on in or
about Honolnu. A gance at the tee-pho- ne

directory reveas an array of
government offices, Federal, territo-
rial and municipal, executive, legisla-
tive and judicial, all in full swing.
The mainland youth must, perhaps,
travel hundreds of miles to see various
phases of our governmental system,
which the Honolulu boy can investi-
gate for himself within walking dis- -

m Is. to take advantage of this con
dition and to stimulate an interest in
the United States government that
the McKinley Citizenship Club has
been formed. It is the one school
group In which graduates and ts

will retain their membership
aftr --Ieaving school. The officers
elected at the recent meeting are:

President Reginald Cooper; viee-4--
president, Chomatsu Tsuchiyama; secreta-

ry-treasurer, George Hutchlngs;

COLLEGE OF HAWAII OFFERS HEAL

OPPORTUNITIES FOR HIGHER STUDIES

Attend?" Pertinently Ans
wered by Local School

(Contributed.) ' its competition, its new environment
I "My is ready for college. .kintrwhich college should he go? Harvard. mnd !tl3?i, ma?vastly greater to aor jk .le or t ornell or I nivers ty of

ho for post-graduat- e study than
on should

" fJ2L ' J!!,SL .! oung man Is he
"ot thefor many aspire determlnjal0jg RO t0 .

lege. The boy has been born in the
islands and grown up here without
having been away much to se the
rest of the world. What is more nat- -

the past

for the college training?
The average boy is about seventeen

to nineteen years old when he is ready
for college not yet a man, for be has
not yet found himself, his powers and
talents. He is just coming to the
threshold of manhood, and in a year
or two or three he should be a man.
The boy is still very plastic and is
forming the habits which the man will
have and which will determine the
powers and greatness of the man.

In a crowded university.
are large can a

know none but

wnere

few , tica, business proposition.
the exceptionally good and the very

bad or poor, a boy has a relatively
email chance of discovering and de- -

Needed in
ki. to

i(J

to

citizen

have come into a full of
his individuality and his own person
ality. boy-lik- e, leadj0 0g8
of others

In a smaller college of high stand-
ard he has a relatively wge chance
of discovering his and realiz-
ing Individuality, for a col-

lege environment without great
crowd. It college work, col-

lege atmosphere, the college democ-
racy which develops the "collejs
man." has a closer re-

lation the professors in a
smaller college. As a these
professors are as or better

the assistants in the
large college with whom the fresh-
men sophomore, In con-

tact . Great numbers do not make a
great colleges. In proportion to its
size, the average small turns
out well-educate- d, cultured
powerful men than large1 colleges.

In these days of specialization post-
graduate work is assuming

importance becoming a
necessity. This is the train-

ing of a man, not a boy, to use his
powers to the In particular

the great essential
for education is an expert pre-

ferably the best expert available any-
where in each line, It Is usually
only In the largest universities
such can be found.

Small College Advantages. .

It is the conviction of many prom-
inent a can
be educated to use of
his powers by attending, a small col-

lege of high standards where can
discover, himself, establish in

executive committee, George ' Paoa,
Earl McTaggart, Lum, Fill

Kap Choi.
Friday, the day of the school

term, U. S. District Attorney is
to address student, on construct

patriotism

BOY VRITES ON

Here is an essay on food conserva-
tion by an 11-ye- ar at

School, Ah Kiam: F'

Food conservation was adopted
It means we must

waste A little, thrown away
means a large thing to the children
whose fathers brother, are at

must to the food we
plant in our gardens. can
thing, brought from the Islands. By
doing we are helping the people
at

If we food from the Islands we
do not need so many ships to bring
food to us from the United States.
Then these ships can help to take food
to our soldiers on the battle front

We can help to the
by not wasting anything. I will" try
iot to waste anything. Wheat espec-
ially we must waste because the
people In other countries depend up-

on wheat. ?

'5

Get Your

self better habits of study and work
end a cleaner and stronger character
and high ideals, and later train-
ing his special power in graduate,

in a greit university.
University life tta crowd

boy TO:

gees

convinced can- -

"1,'(UW ,rV.von

personally

realization

equipped,

Obviously

educators

anything.

large university, he should at
a smaller college of high stand-

ards for two years and spend
two years in university.' He
profit richly by a course.

A college education Is usually worth
the expense involved, but the finan-
cial outlay is often needlessly great.
Considering our question simply from
the financial standpoint, we a

large balance in favor of the
rmaller college, especially when
college is a public Institu-
tion. cost of yeara' attend-
ance in an eastern university U many
times greater in college of
one's own state or territory.
temptations to needless expenditures
in a large and Institution are
great and seldom resisted,

classes and teachers jn, the c08t .tni greater. As prae
a It is

in

college

greater

.col-
lege of state or territory
or years go to an

university special after
he to manhood. ex
pense is less, much
greater, is

and. follows m character and

powers
his he has

islhe
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with

rule
well

than

and come

more and

more and
more and

full some
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this

and
that

men

today that boy
best the full
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Sum Sen
Moo and

last
Huber

the
tve and the war.

old boy the
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lately. that not

and
war. We try

,We buy

this
war.
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not

then
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that

then
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such

find
very

that
and free

The four

than
The

rich
thus mak- -

very best
that the boy should attend the

his for two
four and then east

era for Work,
has come The

the returns are
and the risk less the risk

the power.

the
the
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the
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College of Hawaii "Our College,'
The College of Hawaii is our col

lege. No efforts are being spared to
make it a college of high standard
and good character, an environment
in iwhich young men and women can .

develop Into those trafned workers
and home-maker- s which society needs, j
The Intermingling of the races is ,a.
good thing, for no factor can be morei
potent in developing the new interna-
tionalism into which the world is Just

' ' 'entering. v :t
If your boy desires a training in the

territory's great industry, sugar, no
better course could be followed than
studying at his own college for four
years. He gets there as good a tech-
nical education In the sugar Industry
as desired and a general education at
the same time. Then If It be desir-
able let him travel and study In other
iugar countries for a year, when he
has a definite and practical , back-
ground for thia expensive form of
study. '

If it is engineering or agriculture- -'
or other science that he wants, let
him come to the territory's own col-
lege for several years and 'then, Ji
deemed desirable or necessary, he may
attend an eastern university with
much greater profit to himself and
society. .. -

Send a man to the large university
for special training, not a boy- - who
will be lost In the crowd. Let him
find his manhood where he has a
better opportunity, In .the College of
Hawaii , ;

YOUNG HOTEL

ROOF GAH
"- '' 'i f: v.

Have you tried , lunch or dinner, la
the Croton Arbor on the roof? Adv; x

ART EXHIBITION

There , will Ibe an' exhibition ;of
medals medallions and photographaot
sculpture 1 by Roger Noble - Bnrnhsjn.
and paintings by Juliet May Frasler.
at the University Club. December 7 to.
20, open to the. public from 9 to .11 .

a, m., 2 to p. iat and 7:30 to 10 p. in.
Hotel street entrance. Adv, .

'. Distillate; CrudsOil and f- -
- Kerosene - '

DURANT-1RVIN- E CO, LTD. . .

45 King 8t Phona 1182 .

Club Sfablos
Automobiles SUbled and " Cared Fo
52 North KUkul St, near Nuuanu St.

Telephone 1109.- - - -

GhiristetiaG-- '

.Gifts Early
We have just opened a large assortment of bean

tifully embroidered kimonos, doilies and table

pieces, richly emb&idered handbags, fancy place

cards, a large stock of children's toys. etc.

s.0ZMa
King Street, near Fish Market.

V 'fcr- - ;
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Afo Sugar Shortage, Says Rolph;
There's Plenty But Ships

Dutch Have

8000,00 Tons

Stored At Java

Groceryman Pays Only 7V4
Cents ?. Pound for Product
and Can Sell at 8 Cents and;
Make 10 Per Cent Profit i

George !. Ko'.ph. former grneral
manager o( the raltfornia and Ha
waiian Sugar Refining Company,
who resigned to k1c hi services
to the 1'ntted States an sugar admin
istrator under Herbert Hoover, it the
subject Mf a half paxe ariclc in the
Philadelphia Public Idser. In the i

following Interview Mr. Rolph seU
forth his ideas as to sugar produc-
tion, disclaiming there is a world
shortage and explaining that the cause
for the temporary shortage is a lack
of ships to get the product to market, j

The Ledger's article follows: '

"Sugar wb the first of the great
food product to be organized from
a world standpoint that the supply of
It might be most wisely used for the
winning of the war.

"Those innumerable threads of the
production of this great staple that
Interweave among the irrigated farm
of the West which grow the beets
from which It is made, that thrust out
across the Pacific to Hawaii and the
Philippines, that tie knots about the
yield of Cuba, that grope for the sup-

plies of the lonesome Islands of the In-

dian ocean, that draw upon the steepea
of Russia and the. toilsome little farms
of France, are all brought together
In the American capital at Washing-
ton. The network of dissemination
through which sugar again goes forth ,

through the channels of trade until it
reacbea the Eskimo on the rim of Bar-- .

ing tea, the Fiji islander on his coral
reef, the Moor in hie oaaia of Sahara
and the French poilu In his trench
tuishlnc back the Hun. is again con
trolled by this committee of allied
nations in their world organization for
the establishing of democracy tor all

. who aweeten their food. .
The outward and visible agency of

the operation of the sugar . corner of
the world is a' bustling young bush
nft ntan from San. . Francisco, who

sugar

waa born, on .a.augar plantation, food was to be denied; the strength available sugar supply was up
gummed a little bag of It tied up in a that is represented by this quantity, in the Central Powers. France,' Bel-ra- c

before he had teeth and filled : amountlnz to one-eleht- K of what every ; Stum produced less. The
his waking. hours with it ever since. !

Ms name la George M. Rolph j "He knew that America was 1r-dra-

a salary of a dollar 4 year from tually out of that a time, was
the rovernment for his work, a aum comlns when her citizens would have
which U to be just one-ort- y

gave up to take his present jod.
'Rolph is one oi tne uree Amen-io- i

r gar committee.' The other Americans.
are Earl Di Babsw presiaent oi uie.

'American Sugar Refining Co., and
- William A. Jamison of
' Brothers.' Then." there are Sir Josepn..j T1.VR v twV Sr i

European representatives. MriiRolph
t. , however tha one man who devotes t

himself exclusively to tne ; wora.
-- r thought there might be an inter- -

; eating story In tne handling of all the
. sugar in the world "and wrote Mr.

Rnlnh a note askl&g.if I might come
J to see him. . He replied: y

t am a very , moaest ' man and
,

IvEP?-WwW.r,-;t- p.tt s., f -- "i ,

lJr": uorrua ,oa r r "ri A-,r-
t:yeanesaay oi wew,M.uw wr

llW..Bn
y6u about uoeny ijonas. even u i

"Hotel Gordon was a venerable and

converted It into ah office building for
vta . wnrlr Thr th' - tncif

" The other day, Mr. Rolph aald.

i French high - commission came , to
Washington. ,, He -' was haggard-an- d

w on a fa an Han innn w ii uavH viinn
through so much art likely to. be: -- His

; eyes were those of a wounded and tut
.. fenng ; ' ... . ; , -

' Pleading for France O
""Ho had come to plead for

. for French soldiers in the trenches.
The small pittance which these men

' rclvi la th anantitv reeresented bv
the cone of . granulated . sugar that

r

ueen s
Funeral

Extra copies of the Star-Bullet- in

pages are now
ready carrying the illus-

trated ?a ceo un t the
events connected with the
death and funeral . of the

V
QUEEN LILldOKALANI. -

. with copies of the
Bonus of Nov. 24.
are sold at ten cents a

i

copy. 1

Place your orders at the

Star?Bulletin
"V125 Merchant St.

Phone 4911

i - . vi T

. .v. -

HONOLULU STAB-BULliFri- y, SATuBDAY, UtAJOTBKK

No

- ;.., ;Vrf UfiUHUiS 11. KOLlll ' ;.

Former General .
ITanager of Califoniia-Hawaiia- n; Company,

who is now member of the international committee..

bottled

has and Russia

and he
sugar,

,aaid

late

would stand upon a silver .dollar. But'
France was out of sugar and this
small amount of Jhi concentrated

American consumes every day. I

j

to drink their coffee bitter in .the

ito France would mean a lengthening
uus pertoa or sugar a&suneqce on

WQuld the food . administration
ui expert Doara 4 knowingly prolong
the coming sugar famine Uat:French
soldiers mlght-haTe- r their ration? ..

"I took the-Fre- nch hih xommis
linntr In Mr . Hnn',Thc aa
hlsimtssion and --awaited the verdict'no: 0Iv;- ffien were to-- ,
Mr; Hooter told him that this matter sether and to fix a . price at
had been given due consideration and ,

that 4he sugar should go to France
The emotional Latin was overcome,
He started for Mr. Hoover and 1 anUcJ- -
nateH Aapnlntinn nut fr- - uV0..
stopped arm said hat France

!owed. no thanks to the United States.
vit,.iinu mis country couid well afford to

background. o on half rations. tor the-perio-
d

tawn.

sugar

of

This
Edition

and

and

fradtud. Vefc to be reached through
owed would not be half paid." .

Mked M R , thfi rf.
his answe'r was

great surprise to me. - . . I

"Ther is no; world shortage," he
aald.'rrhe trouble Is that we cant
get some of the sugar to market
Down In Java, in the Indian Ocean next
aoor iq Borneo, the Dutch have aatore
of 800,000 tons of sugar. .If . that sugar"
was in the. world market there would
be no ahortage.: But'Jt is not .There
are np ships , to bring It to market,
rony vijuicn, snips nave Deen tled'Up'
in New. York harbor for months. hlle
Holland has insisted that the United

ew uvf ,&rmu, wmcn "ine
United States has refused to do. These
ships might have gone to Java and

so lost
In the meantime there is a short

age of available sugar. The world In
1JI6 produced 18.000,000 long tons of
sugar, of which the United States con
buwcu dlstri-mor- e

of I food administra-Arthur- .
i Hon

auch an. article-o- f --diet, existed the!
ine crusaders brought

.sLa. ' su a x - m L " 1

jwic juiowieage oi u Bacs wua ,tnemi
zrom raiestine, for its manufacture
originated a the Far East But even
the Holy . did hot know it in
early biblical as It. is not men-
tioned in the Old Testament - India
was ! its original habitat where, ac-
cording to legend, the hermit Vishva
Mita created sugar cane and refined
the sugar to as a heavenly food
in the temporary paradise arranged by
him for a prince who wanted to go to
heaven while-stil- l alive. Columbus

oie lor me uiscovery or tne

to sucn an extent that was
possioie out rew. The sugar fam- -

more distressing in France
today. Napoleon issued an

edict to his men of science find a
uobuiuie sugsr cane wnicn

to mae sugar, ana iv ago in
r ranee it was made from thPKP,

7

roots, ana came to nearly half
tne crop tne -- year the.

proae out
"Of that 18,000,000 tons in pro-- ;

little tons
and too thepalm. India produced
s.ouv.wvi ions, java i.zdvtuou tons, the
United States 1.000,000 tons.
produced 5,000.000 tons of beet sugar,

Austria, France, Belgium
and Russia contributing. 1

15; 1917.

"The natural of 'were

called,
agreed

.suaaeojy disrupted when the war
broke. out. A laree Dart of the world's

Iaw of supply and demand began to
operate and prices went .soaring. A
violent speculation sugar was
started and the consumer last sum-
mer found himself paying as high as
twvive cents a pound for sugar, with
danger" of still higher prices. All the
world came to the West Indies. Md
for 'the, crop; Pan and Uncertainty
au an imuugu me laauBiry. - .--

'It waj Info this Vonitfon orchaos
that tlje internatiopal; s.ugar commit-- !

tee. wail thrust; The beet ?uga,r. pro-
ducers of the United States were a
ktoud. inai couia De most read! Iv eot

wWcn tbey 'ould sell their output for
me coming year, mat price was seven
and 9 Quarter a pouhd. The cane
,8USr People of Hawaii ande cane
siftar people of Ixuislana soon came
lnto thia roup and agreai --tw setrar;
.lDls 'nce--. mese. . people qaignt.z have

"J-- iub uoverDiam ana
were consequently easier than what
was to follow. Cuba and other outstds

diplomacy. The fact that a price waa
eet on a considerable of sugar

however. Important; The. Cuban
I

productis were inclined to do the
air.vning ana nnauy en arrangement

was-
- reached which meant that 7.25

Cnts Poun would be the basic, price
WQich the refiner would seH iugar.

coyerea me price or toe raw su
gar the cost of refining and a reason"e Ptoflt. ;:

'"The. refiner sella his product to the
wholesale grocery Jobber through a
oroKer. ana the. Joober in turn sells
it to the retailer. The mandn of nrofit
for the jobber and the broker, like; that
u me reiiner, is iimuea, oy tne food
administration an amount that-- Writ
represent a reasonable charge for the

tions a&d agreements the -- food ad
ministration hopes to eliminate sbecu
lauon and to deliver sugar into the
hands of the retail trade at- - a fair
price, based upon the present " cost oTJ

retailer, Mr;; Rolph explained; anl.the
consuming........public wilt; have to take"care or-jtse- ir in us purchases. The
consumer should remember, regard-
less of the shortage of sugar, that the
groceryman is not paying more than
seven and a quarter cents a pound for
his sugar, plua the freight frohi tide-
water a the point of consumption. In
the seaboard .cities he1 pays iust seven
and a quarter .cents. He can sell at
eight cents' and .make 10 per cent oft
his money. There, is no place where
the wioe . of snear shiiilrf pn ahnvb
nine cnts. and there little excuse?

they try-- to gouge the public on sugar

more sugar. Wholesalers are .verv inH
dependent in this matter, because they
cannot supply-thei- r customers' as it. is.
The retailer has got. to tote falr

"This- - is almost-th-e first and only
great to be thus thoroughly or--

ganized rfroni the producer to the con
enn-o- r iristm.-- u-b- c mmta i ;

v AawvA j ' wif uiau t Mil. lie - Vl
ganixatien,. in.the cpntrol.'of the fees
taken at every stage of the operation
It is figured that ubkj.can be. done
with sgar, can' be dojie with" other
staples: It is. being shown to be dob--
sible for the Cqvernment to tneasure
the,jCost of step In a process of
production, assess. its cost total up the
column and tell the consumer what he
should pay.

"This means that the consumer will

more iuiui one-iour- oDviousiy proaucuon, manuiactunng ana
than her share. This-i- s a great ; bution."

development from the time King -- "?he --control of the
when England knew not that stops when the su&ar reaches th

twona arouno.

Land
days,

serve

staple,

piauicu ugi- - vne la ine western lor mat price.
world first in Santo Domingo in 1493.1 "Th:food administration is carefully

"Napoleon Bonaparte was respohsj-- Watching the retailors to see whether
possibility,

or making from beets. The If they do there ere indirect-method- s

British interfered with the supplies pf of reaching thenv-- - Wholesalers- - may
sugar Tthat came 4o France, in thbsebe induced not to Jet them have- - ahy
days it

to
lue waa
then than

to
lor irom

years
nrst

rurnisn,
wonas before

war
world

ductlou, Cuba grew 3.000,000

Europe

Gencenr,

channels trade

in

to

cents

bulk
a!":

to

is

sugar

every

sugar

PiAM 'PREP

EXERC SES BRING

HOLIDAY SEASON

1 h? ciosing exercises at Puaahoa
took place Frioay morning prepara
tory to the Christmas vacation, and
the balconv was rrodel wltii par
ents and friends of the children io
participated in the very charming tit-

tle program rendered. The stage was
decorated elaborately with trees and
greenery in which were imprisoned
many flakes of cotton snow while
quantities of glowing poinfettias.
the Mexican Christmas flower,
massed about the sides of the stage,
formed a dado across ;ii? l'ront anl
added bright flecks of, color to lUe
vine-hun- g windows at the back.

The program was given by th"
children of the preparatory school
and' was unusually good. The num
bers' were as follows:

Grade I Miss Barnhard
Carol, "O Little Town of Betlile

hem."
Christmas Wishes Adele Christian

David Moncrlef. Fred Low rev. Mat-shal- l

Wright. Willa Robblns, Jean
Macintyre:

Recitation. BJrhard Williams
Christmas Time, entire room.
Recitation. "A Surprise.'' Kthel

MsTthewman;
Exercise. Christmas "Likes." Fritr

Kroll, Evelyn Medcalf. Donald Pres
cott. Shay-Yu- n Zen. Orardon Young.
Billy Driver, Dorothy Erdman.' Kdith
Guild- -

Recitation. "Trouble?." Helen Gn?.
ling. : '

Grade IV Miss McKinley
Flaj "Who Shall Re King?"

Grade II Alisa Carter
"Jes' 'Fore Christmas.', entire class

Grades 1 1 f

Songs. "A Christmas Wish": "The
Fairy Santa Claus."

Grade IV Miss rDoggett
Flay, "Alice in Wonderland"

Class' In Folk Dancing
Dance. Vineyard Dance" Janice

Edger, May" Arslad. Betty Bahr, Win
Ifred Guild. Martha , Wright, Olga
Hansen. Gladys Bergerr Verna Hut
ton, Gildea Adams, ' Dorothy Honf,
Ruth Rhodes, Mildred Tavaries; jittot
Haughs. Dorgen Bickneh Dorothy
Davidson. Henrietta Hughes, alar jory
Cohen, Inex .Custtnghani.

Grade "I Miss WaftHall- - .j. "
Recitation.. "A Soggestlon." Wary

Margaret Ogtlvie, . Robert Andms,
Anita Travis. ' .

'
t- .' 7

Grade III Miss Samson
Play. "Lost Toys."
Song "Holy' Night." whole sfchool .

--Carol, "Come All' Ye ; Faithful-whol- e,

school.' ' -- ' .' rv'.v

HELD IN CONNECTION WITH '.'
THE FORD EXTORTION CA

DETROIT Sllch. An indictnient
charging; nse" of the . mails to defraud
was returned try the. federal grand
jury here against Jacob Yelltn.uairto
Into custody recently ;J conhecti&n
with the alleged plot to extort $10,00P
fTcw.sei.B.vFo8m dnthe'-mlt- -

uuuaiio uinj4,uiv;tuj.r.. iiun was ax
fes.fed 'after. EdseU received a letter
threatening the safety of his infant
8667 Henry Ford' III, .if $10,000 was' not
sent ta an . appdinted place. v

- Yellin; wheh arraigned stoddr mute
and a'u plea of not gulUy 'Was entered
by the court. He was held in 510,000
ball. :

come to actually know when he Is be
Ing fairly deal with and when he is
being robbed in at least some of the
things he buys. He has.neyer. kpbwn.
before tin' .any of his .purchases. ; pos-
sibly there 'will 'develop pot. of this
sitaation. some new commercial de-- .
vice that will mean thai, even Vbeji
the times are not those of wajthere
will be a measuripg stick that vniay
be set up against a price to 'determine.
whether or not it is what sit ougHt sto
be. Maybe commercial Utopia is. 'Just
over the hill, and these new agencies
may find yardsticks,- - for 'alf commodi-
ties and nobody, will get gouged at all
anymore. ..A

"Many wonderful things I may iee
take the opportunity" to prgphesy, are.
tb Come out b the great war.-mi- .

Fix Priee
"Th international committee -- did

not get hold --of;" the situation earl
enough "to keep' the sugat barrgl from
getting' emipty before th : iew'.crop
came in. There was" almost 'eribltgh
to last through but ttofqulte. fty "the
time (Me old-cro- p wagone ihe'beet
sugar aad tbe' Hawaiian was coming
in.? ? Beet, sugar I used '.largely westrof

uiiMwwip 4 akuuviu oca--
board Is not accustomed' to receive it
AVheh the beet?sugar mills began --to
turn out their .product it began spread- -

ting out' like. the- - ripple from a stone- -

dropped in a pool. - It came east slow-
ly and did not get here in time to pre-
vent a temporary pinch.'; The authori-
ties said in advance that the question
would be met bynhe 1st q! Decern bet.

Dtd you have sugar for our coffee
this morning?; If yov did you were
lucky. Possibly you have been without
sugar for a.week. It so, ft was because
the public failed tx respond" to tho
admonitions fof the Government - to.'
save.' Possibly doing witboat will 'her
an object. lesson, k bit of discipline in!
sacnuce taat wiu be heipiui to. tnej
Apwrtcan--. Probably; he will etn joyi en-- 1

during seme degree of Inconvenience.
He has not had to suffer at all because
of the -- war as' yet. ..:

"The-Internatio- nal sugar committee
will -- have the situation well in hand
when the new . sugar crop 'comes in.
It will fix the price and it will .be under
pine , cents to thfe man who uses it.
The coming crop will he sufficient that
every man should. have a. goodly
amount of sugar. If there is not the
necessary economy with the crpp, how-
ever, steps will be taken, to arbitrarily-cu- t

dewn consumption. Candy manu
facture, may be prohibited. The ayr
upd of .soda fountains may be modi.
fled. Already "

the manufacturers of
we cream have voluntarily reduced the
sugar content1 of their product. 10 per
cent . The iopg arm of fjaod control
vdll .rach further If necessary.'""

Irish agricultural committee ; ri
petitioning the government to foster
the sowing of beets by .farmers for
manufacture into sugar. Experts
state that many parts of Ireland are
eminently suited for the growth of the
era
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Ana This in Face of Fact inat,lYe individoallty
unique oeauiy

Cf oahus
ana me

windward
aisunci- -

November on Mainland is '

Warmer Than Usual

IntereitiD comparisons between
;

Honolulu weather and weather on
the mainland during the month vf j

November are made from the local rr-Ir- t

of Meteorologist A. M. HamricK
pnd reports received from nait a act-
on

j

rities on the continent.
Honolulu's his'nest temperature dur-n- t

the month was 83 degrees on
November 13. The lowest was 61 de j

crees on November 24. Compared to t

the normal temperature for Novem-

ber of other years the aerage for
November. 131?. was warmer by on- -

half degree. Precipitation amounted j

., -
i..-- Inches than normal, as aosea on j

I

other years
VurinB last mu... . - : beautv around Heeia, Hauula,

reMed to o4 percent o' thee unsht ,
, - a'nd ,lretrh of sandthat was possible for the pe riod .u paintings will beether words, of the dayllgni hours

during the month, more than half "t" i
were sunshinv. The highest velocitv l M.r chcock has also done a gooJ

of work rn these latestNovember j dfa!for wind was reached on
28. a rate of 28 miles an hour. . f n he lbrtiie enonii

enlist not-onl- the curiosity but
of the mam.and reports .Study thg 8yrapathetlc coopetion of Ha-tbow-

for ' the uthat-- 1that, except waHang Rt gQ thRt the
ern portion of the I nited States the , read fof Qlm fJnding
temperature was much warmer than

( hlm a , frid wh0 thel
fa usual for the eleventh month of the own ton?ue tey ,n tne moat
year. Rainfall was below normal j riaturaI SaD39 of hl, natlv?the state .

. .throughout lflfnireg are not only stances of gooH
Pittsburg's 'h'tnetsi temperature painting, but have historical interest,

during the month was b4. degrees; thai ne nag succeeded admirably in
lowest for that city was 19 degrees, J catching the brilliant white of the
which was colder than the average foi j 8anda under a sub-tropi- c sun and the
past years. Rainfall was .28 inches, L darker drab tonea under an overcast
and there was one inch of snow.. The
highest wind velocity was 3? - miles t

an hour. The precipitation was J.- -
inches below November normal.

San Francisco' bad a maximum tern- -

perature of 72 degrees, and a minimum ;

of- - 48. The average temperature was
higher - than average for the same
montn in pasi years, nainiaw was ..--i

inches, or iM inches below normal.
Highest wind was 34 miles an hour.

...S.M-Loai- a bad a maximum tempera-two- -

of 74 degrees and a minimum of
24 degrees, the weather being warmer
than usual. .Precipitation was 210
inches below ' normal with a register
of V78. inches. The highest --w4ntf dur-
ing the 'month was 37 miles an hour.

: Chicago's, high temperature was W
djegre.es;. Its low was 22 degrees. The
average temperature was warmer bv

degrees than normal. Raintall was
less1 of,normal by 1.94 Inches, the fall
recorded being .56 inches. One and
onfrhaif inches of snow fell. The
highest rind in the Windy City was
33 miles: an hour'
. Phoenix records a high temperaturt
of S8 'degrees and a low one of 34. One
day at Phoenix showed a temperature
change of 46 degrees, which is great-ertJia- n

the range in Honoiuiu for an
entire jrear The average temperature

yfdr tfae --trlzona: city was 2.1' degrees t
Litherc than nauaL-TbeT- a was no rate
fall during the month. . Average rain
fall for November.. would .have been

o3 degrees and lowest at 1. Average
temperature lower than normal
by 4.3 degrees. More eight

ranch
cane

iv-.- intesuiii

3688

uaiiu sunwkiu
sraB coiflf

Hawaii's Own Painter Has No

table Exhibit at Laniakea
of Recent Work

lacVi are brought out with sure and
striking effect by D. Howard Hitch-jcoc- k,

Hawaii s own painter, in a se-Iri-es

of fine canvases that form the
backbone of a notable exhibit he is
now holding In his studio at Laniakea.

Mr. Hitchcock is best known as a
painter of Hawaii's mountains, ral-- ,
leys, waterfalls, foliage and. to a more
limited degree, seas encircling the isl-- I

ands. In late years, however, he is
painting the seashore more and. more,

land those familiar with his work of
the past will find in the new canvases
a steady growth, a deeper Interprets- -

tlon and a surer craftroanship even
than that which he has already abund- -

antly .displayed. '

To those who know the beaches of
windward Oahu merely as passers-b- y

i , . . i , .;.
in a living amo ine new series win
be to those who know theso

Bky. and not less fully In catching the
breezy, ; blowsy atmosphere of the
windward side. Known and loved of
all Honclulans,

To mention all of hisnew pictures
jn detail would be lmnossible and lua
tice cannot be done them In verbiace.
some of those, particularly, attractive
are:

No. 4. "Overcast Day." A stretch
of dun-colore- d sand and dark water.!
illustrating the dusky pallor of the
sands under heavy clouds.

no. l. "MOtapu . Evening. Thia I

inches of snow fell and. there were
1.17 inches of rainfall. ' Rainfall was
less by 2.18 inches than normal, how-- !

ever. The highest wind velocity was
52 miles an. hour. rV , '

Los Angelas had high temperature
at 87 degrees and low at 49, the aver-
age being warmer than, normal. Rain-
fall was .36 inches, which was below
normal. The. highest wind was 19
miles an hour. .

Kansas City had 74 degrees for a
maximum temperature and 24 for a
minimum. It is interesting to note
that this was warmer on the average
by ai degreesthan for the November
of former years. Rainfall was ? .06
Jnches,, :which was nearly two, inches:
elbcv normal". wjnd was ,26
miles' "an hour.

A textile factory, workers confe

bers of Parliament i for the textile
constituencies on'th qnestlon 6f the
increased food price;

and
land

T7 TT

.96: Inches. Highest wind was 14. miles ence, representing half a million per-ai-r

hour. - - sons, decided recently at Manchester
Buffalo had highest temperature af to"arrkhg'e a conference with mem--

was.,
than

eits
Cane Land at Kaohe, Puna.

On line of plantation railroad 120 acre
t: . fee aimple. Average crop 50 torta 'cane

--' Jpercre..Alf under lease $1,C00 per aAnurn.

.Price, $10,800. ($30 per acre.)

'Cane Land at Mountain View Olaa (17

Miles)"
Total area 97 acres 50 acres in cane, 47

acrea forestover 6,000 Eucalyptus trees
one to three years old. Cane land only

leased at $400 per annum. Price. $5,000.

Tel.

delightful:

Highest

farther particulars

mmmmM
II.

ahons the last crimson-pink.- ,. glo$I
catching the top. of an islet standing
square from the sea. with darkneij
spreading over the water and beach.

No. 11. "Docks. A gllmpaa
snow-whit- e ducks, busy a&d cheerfut"
in their quacking, paddling excursion.
afield, under tke widespreading trve"
that overhang Ike water; a blithatX''"
of poultry lift i which the contrasf V- -
ing whites and blues are effective. fiJro. iz. "Kuaioa." a beach scene

jespecUlly attractive for Us tinge
mysiery. jng wnoie motive or we;,.

f-

-

composition arouses expectation foe" -

what landscape delights may lie jut::
around a bend, in a bay half seen. Th !
luminosity of the yery atmosphere, -

the dainty wfsp of a little native girl,
a w hite salt on the sea and a contrast ' v
of sands, combine to make this one oT t'
the best of the exhibit. ijtik?

. oivmn m toe nouas. Tt't.single lanhala tre. stark against -- a;- w

lurid sky breaking Into a lighter, yel-- "'

lower rift, looms as angular anT
shadowy a a silhouetted witch nylngrv-throug-h

the air on her traditional :
broom. The sun strikes on the se- -. --

below in a knife-thru- st of high ItghtT'
No. 3. "On the Beach A delight?;

fully humorous appreciation of a

the comfortable warmth of the su,S
tndoiently happy. ' "4..Xa 13. "Beach Pool." Here the' ,

pool almost at the water'a edge fs'"
powerfully contrasted with the shinier-in- g

beach and beyond that the greens; --

and blues of the open waters.
No. 17. --On the Sand Dunes.- - On

of the several which tell th story :et!;
the vivacious breezes of the windward ?

w aa w wii a uivmucsi s w uia '

side. A little girl playing In the
sand.

No. 21. nvatching the ReturnJTi.;.
Two women and a girl seated

outrigger canoe. A figure trr".
study very attractively conceived arid ': '

intelligently worked out. j. "v j-.- .
No. 23. "Kamanl Treea." Injjthle-.p.-th- e

broad .green, leal of the kamanl ..

and Its branches form the basis tor H"
strong bit of work. The coppery glof "! "

of leaves turning as they deadenu.H-combine- d

with the lustrous , greeo --

forms a --pattern and texture as.tangl-.J- '
ble as those of some rare Oriental'"
rug. . :

Mr. Hitchcock's exhibit will be corf
tinued until Dec. 22, from to ( dallint
and in the evenings from 8 to JO, s

i

-

HONOR MEDAL IS GIVEN V ." fr "

TO CLI FFO R O CAN N TO R : M r
! 8AVINO- - 6.. PATROL 'U-

NEW YORK. N. Y-Cl- ifford ; jrj . .

Cann, a naval reservist, son of rran'"' "

H; Cann: director of athletlca arNe- - '

York university, has been recommend - :

ed for the congressional medal of her- - -

or - for his valor in saving a Unite 1
States patrol boat on duty .In forel 4

waters, when the vessel sprung a leak. ;
below the water line,' his father has
been Informed. Young Cann weot- - be-

low and closed up . the hole through '
which water was pouring, according"-t- o

the report v . .

5r Ctoif;Enpldee' otm hatioiul .
swimming championship at 10a yards
and .ot four ' tnetropdlltan champio-.- .

--
'

ships. He played football off the New
York university eleven laat yeir,; ;

The final official resrtrts'of the elec-
tions to the Finnish diet are as c;
lows f Democrats, 92 seats: bourieovi.
blocks Mi-- atrarlana, 2l Swedish.

i rilawaai
Cattle Banch at Lebna (19 Miles) Ola -

12$ head cattle. " Comfortable farm house,
neeessary outbuildings. 50 acres land in
fee and large, area of excellent grazing
land under lease. Only $6,500.

1

It

oo

U

apply to

Fine Land for Vegetables..
350 acres at 11 Miles O'aiV; All cleared.
Price, $3,750. Will sell as a whole or lit
blocks ef 50 acres at $25 per acre. y..

For

H 77 M n f - It' nidi

.' -

9
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ARMY AND NAVY '

By AnortaUd Pratt)
PARIS. The American Army and

Navy Young: Men's Christian Ansocia
tion is trying to mako the American
soldier and sailor feel "at two javs. why don't you go up
when he comes to Tarts on leave. Two;
hotels, one for officers and the other i

for enlisted men. have Just been open-- i

ed here and provided with all the!

la ted club. Both hotels are convenient
to the railroad stations at which the
men arrive from ports of landing and
the front Other hotels will be opened
as may be required. Few men come
to Paris on leave at present but pro-
vision has been made for the time
when the American armies take their
place on the fighting front and the
men are given short furlough from
trench duty.

The Hotel da Pavilion is reserved
for 400 enlisted men. American am;
bulance men, soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines stationed in Paris are . being
boused there They
will five up their quarters when men
begin coming to Paris on leave In
large xrumbera,

A of the Associated
Press recently found the large loung-
ing room nearly filled with men in
khaki, navy blue arid the new pea-gree- n

uniforms o' the marines. A boy-
ish looking ambulance driver at the
piano a quartet of two
soldiers, a sailor and a marine sing
log American "rag time airs. "Give
us another," shouted a sailor and the
crowd approved lustily and joined in
the chorus. "Gee, that's a peach of,
a fox trot," commented a soldier as

--the music died down for the last en-

core.
V "You Promised Mother a Letter.

TVrite It now," "Why not Send a Few
Lisas Home," and other admonitions
of like character on conspicuous signs
were being obeyed by a number of
bora around a large table in an ad
joining room.

"Say, how do you spell; Champs

in to
r Be By. Solos and

r
- All the omens seem propitious, and
IT .the weather slays fine, there will
be nothing to mar the beauty, o( the

Christmas tree ' as -- It
gleams . out through the night from
the topmost -- pinnacle, of the cap! to!,
inviting all to come beneath the glow
of its friendly rays, on Christmas eve.
The crowd will begin by
? o'clock although the carols will not
begin until 8. It Is announced that
no automobiles will be allowed in--

side the capltol grounds, but cars may
be . parked outside. - the
fact that the tableaux illustrating the

; carols are to be presented from such
a height, it Is thought that, those re--

- naming, in their, cars will havo. no
difficulty in seeing while the music
from the grand chorus of 1400 throats
will be heard without difficulty.; it is
expected that the grounds will be

"
; crowded with people and; when -- the
r vast throng joins Its ; voices to the

- trained "Choir the music will be well
worth listening to.v - j :';;.v;;

::. Some ot the carols will be sung by
chorus only; in some the stanzas will

i be sung by the choras and the refrain
, by both crowd and chorus and at the

last, as a grand climax to the aongfest,
. both crowd.and chorus will sins the
whole song. The . program win . Jn
dude 11 numbers, among . tnem two

. solos, one by Reynold B. ' McGrew
, whose singing Is always an inspira-

tion, and the other by Mrs. Charles U
Hall, whose sweet mezzo-sopran-o voice

. delights all who hear this native
daughter slng.v Mr. McGrew will slag
the famous old "CantiQue de Noel'
which has from time immemorial been
sung At all midnight masses through
tut France, and will be especially ap

v proprtate this year when the interests
. of France and America are so closely.

'" At Central Union Sunday morning
.Rer. Albert TV. ralmer 'will preach
cn "The Language of Symbols." This

"service includes the reception of mem-
bers, uniting- - with the church at this
time, and closes with the communion

' service. The choir .will sing selec-
tion from the "Messiah," .

At the evening service Rev. A." W.
Palmer will speak on "Things Learned

' In. a' Training .Camp." This address
is second In a series on "The Brighter

' Side of the War,? ' which . is being
given on Sunday nights, and which is
based on Mr. Palmer's three months'

- experience In the R. O. T. C at the
Presidio, Sen Francisco, as Y. M. C.
A. secretary. , He 1 will . give some
Idea of what the 1600 men studying

y to fit themselves for officers learned
and what be. learned J .by watching
them. The choir win sing I4ft up
jour heads" by. Handel, and the male
quartet wiir also sing. v;

' OPEN BIBLE SCHOOL

- Rev. A W, Palmers will speak at
Ike opening- - exercises, of . the . Bible

M.' PARIS

MAKING SAMMIES FEEL AT

bome"Dere

provisionally.

correspondent

accompanied

CHRISTftlAS EVE KIADE NOTABLE BY

EXERCISES AT COMMUNITY

Program Capitol Grounds
Marked

Chorus-Singin- g

community.,

'assembling

Considering

REV. PALMER TO

SPEAK SUNDAY

Y. IN

HOME

TREE

Llsees (he pronounced it "Champs
Eliza")," asked one soldier of the
companion at his elbow. "Don't ask

' me. reDlicd tne omer, i ve oniy ovrn

anj Iooj at tne map?" With the ex -

pttn of Interruptions such as these,
lhe room was usually quiet,

A few kovs were taking a late meal
in one corner of the dining room.
"How do you like it here, boys?"
asked a Young Men s Christian Asso-

ciation official. "Fine, home was
never like this." repllied one of the
group. Meals are served at virtually
cost prices. Enlisted men can g"t
well furnished, steam heated rooms
lor 60 cents a night.

Association ' secretaries meet all
tm inn from the front and ports of
landing and show the men around
Paris and Versailles in sight-seein- g

auto-busse- s. Theatre parties are ar-

ranged nia-htl- and church parties
leave the hotel for both Protestant
and Catholic services each Sunday
morning.

Accommodations for one hundred
army and navy officers are provided
at the Hotel Richmond. At this hotel
meals are served by a committee , of
volunteer American women workers,
headed by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
Jr and the men liked it so much
that they fell automatically Into the
habit of tipping the waitresses. Word
was tactfully passed around that this
was superfluous and the Richmond
has become the only tipless hotel"
Ir Pis

A shopping bureau established here
undertakes all sorts of purchases for
officers from handkerchiafs to rain-
coats and gifts for wives, sweet-
hearts, relatives and friends at home.

Two handsome lounging rooms fur i

nished with heavy club furniture on
the ground floor an, an interior gar
den where tea is served each after
noon by American women are popu
lar. -

interwoven. Mrs. Hall will present
for the first time in Honolulu "Blest
Be Thou, O Christ EternaU"by Gaines
which is well suited to. revealing the
beauties of her voice and the" spirit
of the yuletide.

The Boy Scouts are to do their bit by
policing the grounds and assisting In
every way to add to the comfort of
those attending.

Bleachers are . to be arranged in
semi-circul- ar formation in front of the
Capitol steps, and here will be group'
ed the choras singers. Invitations
hare been sent to all the army posts
for chorus, groups and a grand re
hearsal la to take place Monday even
tog at Bishop hall in Punahou grounds,
when it Is . hoped . .that large number
of the soldier groups will be present
to try over Che songs, .f One change
has been made in the personnel of the
three shepherds for the tableaux. Mr.
William Alexander being substituted
for Charles Judd. . The complete pro
gram, now published for the first time.
will be as follows:

Tt Came Upon the' Midnight Clear
(R. S, Willis). 1 i

(b) "Harkv the Herald Angels'Sing
(Mendelssohn). ' "'; ' -- s

. '
Community chorus and crowd In

unison. ; !, '
"Cantlque de Noel" sola by Hir. Rey-

nold Brodie McGrew. M
(a). ?f Saw Three Ships" (Tradi-tional).- -

:

m ."The First Noel" (Traditional).
Community chorus.

"Blest. Be Thou O Christ Eternal"
(Gaines), solo by Mrs. Charles Hall.

(a) "What Child Is Thls?"
(b) "Glory to God. in the Highest"

(carol of ISth century).
(c) --Holy Night- .- Community

chorus.'
(a) "O Little Town of Bethlehem,"

(Redner). .
'(b) "O Come Allv Ye Faithful.

(Reading). ,Community chorus and
crowd.

BIBLE SCHOLARS

. TO OBSERVE XMAS
-

Christmas trees 'and Santa Clans
will be on hand at Central Union Bible
School's celebration Friday evening,
beginning at 6:30 o'clock in the Bible
school rooms. The exercises include
a number, of. Christmas carols, an
address by Rev. A. W, Palmer, and
a Christmas sleight of hand exhibition

y Dr. R, Dl Williams. Gifts
received from the children and later!
distributed among the missions of the
city. Refreshments . will be served.
Pupils,. parents, teachers and officers
are cordially Invited.

MISSION TOPICS AT .
: MID-WEE- K MEETING

The mid-week- " service at Central
Union church will be in the hands of
the missionary committee of the
church, under the leadership of Chair-
man W. A. Bowen. . Reports on the
translation of the Nauru Bible will inbe made and some Interesting and
important matters brought up since
uua is me regular business meeting at
01 we cnurcn.

School of Central Union church next
Sunday morning. The general as-
sembly opens promptly at 9:45
o'clock ar.d Mr. Palmer's talk la the
first item on the program.

NEWSY ITEMS FROM
METHOD I ST CHURCH

On Wednesday evening the church
was fild t iear Bishop Lewis. His
description of China's political fer-

ment and the leadership it has brought
to religious forcpr, wan exceedingly
stimulating;. Bishop I,ewis Is greatly
loved among many races.

On Thursday evening, December 20.

Susannah Wesley Home is to be at
i home to all its friends. A playlet has
Lleen written for the girls on "Want-- j

ine to be Santa Cl&us." which whl be i

given by them together with several
other features. There will be no ad-

mission, and Miss Barratt hopes that
all those interested in the home can
come.

The good work of the young folks
ot the Epworth league goes joyously
en Last Sunday evening 40 sat down
to the F'lowship lunch at 5:30, while
the attendance at the devotional meet-
ing was seventy. The league has
some splendid new plans for the holi-

day season, and invites young folks
without a church home here, and espe-

cially strangers, to drop In.

Tomorrow morning Mr. Loofbourow
has announced a war theme. "Religion
as a War Measure." When we talk
food conservation, industrial mobiliza-
tion, prohibition, etc., as war meas-
ures, why not consider also the place
religion takes as a war measure? In
the evening the subject of "Fishing"
will take us for a little while from
the surging life of today to the quiet
h;.unts of dear old Izaak Walton.

The Sunday school's "White Gifts
for the King" Christmas is working
steadily forward. Since this school
joins with thousands of others
throughout the country in raising a
million dollar Armenian relief fund,
Miss Cold, who has had missionary
experience in Turkey, will address the
ODeninr assembly of the school to--- r . . .. jmorrow, rne increasing auenaance
should be still further advanced.

News and Notes
About Work of
Hawaiian Board

Rev. John P. Erdman preached in
the Kaneohe church last Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Henry P. Judd will jreacQ
in the Hauula church tomorrow morn
ing.

The Oahu Ministers' School held Its
one meeting for the month of Decem-
ber on Tuesday In the Mission Memor-
ial. The attendance was smaller than
usual.

At the. Sunday morning service in
Central Union church an offering was
made for the work of the board. The
amount was about that of previous
yearn It has been customary for
Central Union church to make this an-

nual offering shortly before Christ-
mas.

,vRev. Daniel P. Mahihila has resign-
ed aS pastor of thechurch at Puuloa,
this island, which is a branch of the
Ewa Hawaiian church. It is possible
that he may be assigned to a church
on one of the other islands. He was
formerly pastor of the Hanalel church
on Kauai.

A moving picture machine and films
have been presented to one of the sec:
retaries of the board of trustees for
the benefit of the Sunday schools of
the churches and missions and other
Institutions of the city. It Is expected
that this gift will be much appreciated
by the young people of Honolulu and
other parts of the territory.

Rev. Rowland B. Dddge, pastor of
the Walluku Union church and mis
sionary of the board for central Maul,
was a visitor In this city during tho
week, arriving Tuesday morning and
returning to his home Friday evening
He attended the various meetings of
the board, committees and the month
ly meeting of the board yesterday.

Christmas services in the Sunday
schools and churches all over the isl-

ands are being planned as is custom
ary. - The services wiii not be as elab-
orate as usual in many places owing
to the state of war in which we as a
nation are engaged now. The spirit
of giving to the many sufferers ani
to the relief of the starving and home- -

ess is growing among the Sunday h
school children of Hawaii hei. It

Letters have been sent out to pas
tors and superintendents of Sunday
schools of the city, announcing the
first session of the City Sunday School is
Institute to be held in the Y. W. C. A
upstairs room on Monday evening,
January 7, 1918. Supper will be from

?,0vto.6 oc?: ad ?8!wo?will be from 6 to 7 o'clock. The teach
er of the first course will be Miss A. to
M. Bille of the Mills School faculty.
Her subject will be "The "Pupil." The
textbook used will be the Pilgrim
Training Course which may be secured
at the Hawaiian Board book rooms.

C. E. MEETINGS WILL
:

BE HELD ON SUNDAY!
It

The Junior Christian Endeavor So
ciety of Central Union church will
meet at 3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon

the workers' room to discuss the
subject, How Can We Praiso the as
Lord? The senior society will meet

6:30 o clock in the parish house,
the subject being "Christ Our Peace."

Montana is expected to have the
legislature in extra session to close
the saloons immediately without wait
ing ror tne law enacted at the polls to
go into effect at the end of next vear. j

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH. ,

Rev. Albert W. Palmer, minister:
Rev. J. L. Hopwood, assistant min-
ister.

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon

by Rev. A. W. Palmer, "The Language
of Symbols."

3:30 p. m. Junior Christian En
deavor Society. Subject, "How Can
We Praise the Lord?"

6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor So-
ciety. Subject, "Christ Our Peace."

7:30 p, m. Evening service. Ad
dress by Rev. A. W. Palmer. "Things
Learned in a Training Camp."

un rriaay, December 21. at 6:30 p.
m., the Bible school Christmas will
be given. AH pupils, parents, teach-
ers and officers invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502 Kewalo street.
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon at ll o'clock.
Evening sermon at 7:30.
Young people's meeting 6:39.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning church
service.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 9 12 and 1-- 2 every
fay except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building is open every
day in the week for visitors.

Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-
walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:15 a. m. Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service
ith sermon.
7:30 p m. Choral evensong and

sermon.
Week-da-y dally services, 8:15 a. m

snd 6:30 p. m.

ST. CLEMENT'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Wilder Ave. and Makiki Street.
Rev. Le land H. Tracy, rector; Rev.

John Usborne, rector emeritus. The
services for Sunaay will be:

7:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.-'-Ma- tins, Holy Confirma-

tion and sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
At the 11 o'clock service the bishop

of Honolulu; the Rt. Rev. H. B. Resta- -

rick, D. D., will be present to admin-
ister the sacrament of Holy Confirma
tion, and will also preach at that ser-
vice. The rector will preach at the
evening service, the theme being,
Genesis and the Beginnings."

FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH
Beretanla Ave. at Victoria Street
Leon L. Loofbourow, Minister.

A homelike church and a welcome to
alL

11 ,a. m. Morning service Sermon
by the minister, "Religion as a War
Measure."

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Topic,
iJ'Fishlng."

bunday School at 9:4o, Epworth
League at 6:30.

Those without a church home are
cordially invited to worship here.

Saturday's

THE CALL OF CHRIST IN THIS,

Men:
that

The

hD
Tmg be

f ,vt u. x--

the
in all It

nowever, some'mng more it me
i...

long

who

mBst
when want

Too often
nations to forget hand

raises them to their estates
so just to August 1, 1914

The people had grown their
thsy had made no room

God their He

heaven
earth raises its hands

plication in
had hardly

i'astor"s residence, 1020 BereUnia
street

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE.
Mission Memorial Building.

service of worship begins
promptly at o'clock.

music by quartets and
choruses.

Practical messages.
Strong social fellowship.
The and Bible hour. Wednes-

days, at 7:30-8:3- 0.

musical selections!
Devotion and prayer, 30 minutes;

Bible exposition. 30 minutes.
Akaiko Akana, superintendent.

Mr. Chas. E. King, president and
musical director.

KALIHI UNION. CHURCH.
King between Gulick

and Kamehameha Road.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning church service.

p. m. Evening church service.

FIRST CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

(Cor. Wilder Ave. and Kewalo St.)
Services are held' every Sunday

morning 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 9:30.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock.
Free reading Pantheon build-

ing, corner Hotel and Fort streets,
rooms 1 and 2, open daily from 10 a.
m. to 3 p. m. except Sundays and

A cordial invitation attend our
services and visit our reading room is
extended to all.

Lesson subject for Sunday, Dec. 16,

"God, the Preserver of Man."

LUTHERAN
Beretanla street, near Punchbowl 1

Rev. Arthur Hoermann, Ph.
Residence 1479, Thurston avenue.

Office at church, Monday
and Thursday, 4 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.

services every last Sunday
of the month, 7:30 p. m.

No evening worship 30.
English service with ser-

mon and Holy Communion will be
January 6, at 7:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Hall 69 Beretanla street
9:45 a. m. Sunday
11 a. m. County Jail.
6 p. m. Young People's

p. m. Salvation meeting.
All are welcome.

PORTUGUESE EVANGELICAL
CHURCH.

Corne. Punchbowl and Miller
streets.

Sunday, services: j

A. V. , Soares, minister.
a. m.-- - Sunday school. !

11 . ir.i.am .iui UIU5 oci 1 itc, ,r
p. m. Christian Endeavor 'I

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.

BISHOP MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
THE KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS.
King street entrance to school

grounds. Ernest E. Youts, pastor.
Sunday services for student

body at 11 a. m.. Visitors welcome.

Sermonette

self

icyv.ii vumcs 10
from the battlefronts. It is!
refreshing to that the men in the (

trenches are men of faith the!
homes they behind are of

better or worse. purification must
either bring world nearer to God,
or it further-- away. There will
be a marked accepting of Christ or
a marked rejection of Him.

as Christians, it is bounden upon
iis to see cause of the Christ

not suffer in the reconstruction

"Wake Up, Americans, Your Country
Needs You." Today Jesus Christ Is
appealing to us, "Wake Up. Christ
ians, Needs You."

By LELANO H. TRACY,

St Clement's Church.

TIME OF WAR. the world loudly asserted that Christ-- !
jlanity;had failed; that Christianity's!

"O Lord God, hast begun to i failure was the actual cause of the
show thy. servant thy greatness, and! war. Christianitv has not failed.

mighty hand." Deut. 3:24. were depending solely on their
I finite. limited intellfirenres faflnd :

average man has little patience the civilization that broke was the re-wl- th

mysticism, with the mystical in- - sultant of man's stubborn refusal to
terpretation of such facts as the prov-- l listen to the Christ

he ?,d8t Th 18 a division of opinion as tothreewrV.i,Ut wbetQer there wi a UfllWn gTeat Tr 'f'vf " ect of this war or not.lTSnUSJSh!?'ttBe,lt tses declare that the
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1 1,235 PERSONS HEARD F. B. SMITH

WHEN HE VISITED HERE RECENTLY

The report of Richard H. Trent,
chairman of the Fred B. Smith execu-
tive committee, which was read at the
Y. M. C. A. board of directors' meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon, showed that
twenty meetings were held by the

I committee, with a total attendance of
n235 man, Thig was a Jolnt effort
between the local Y. M. C. A. and the
Army and Navy Association, headed
by an executive e"nm!ttee of Visile?
and professional men.

On his opening day. Nov. 14, Mr.
Smith addressed 1C0 Businessmen at
the Ad club luncheon. 130 boys at Ka-

mehameha schools aqd S00 church
people at the Christian church In the
evening. On Thursday he spoke to
2156 people, including the student bod-

ies at Punahou, McKinley High and
Mills school, the enlisted men of the
25th Infantry and the Y. M. C. A stu-
dent assembly.

Eight hundred men of Fert Shatter
heard Mr. Smith on Friday afternoon.
Nov. 16, and 600 students attended the
rally In the Y. M- - C. A. games hall the
same evening. On Sunday night, Nov.
18, Smith addressed 1300 men in the
Bijou theater. He talked at the Col-
lege of Hawaii student assembly on
the following noon.

Seven hundred women were present
at the Mission Memorial Auditorium
at a meeting under the auspice of the
Y. W. C. A. Tuesdsy night. Following
his return from Hilo and the Volcano

which we must love the Cross and
the Stars and Stripes. Together they
represent everything worth living for,
are for us Americans two symbols
they summarize all the ideals that are
necessary to-- make us worthy citizens
of the United States and future citi-
zens with the saints In heaven.

How, then, may we best further the
interests of Christ? The most effective
exemplification of Christianity Js ' a
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Smith spoke to 350 enlisted men st
Castner Saturday afternoon and ' 300 '

Japanese in the evening at the Nu
ann church.

Sunday, Nov. 23. was the big day of .

the campaign. Fred B. Smith dedi- - ,

cated the Army and Navy Y. M. C, A.
in the afternoon before 1200 people.
He spoke to 425 at the Methodist
church in the morning and closed the
day by addressing 1400 men at a mass
meeting In the Bijou theater, a grand
total or 3025 having heard him during
the day. 1

A girls' mass meeting Tuesday afV
ernoon conducted by the Y. W. C. A.
was attended by 750 girls who listened
to Mr. Smith's addresn ot timely Im-
portance. One hundred and fourteen
leading men of the churches heard him
at an inter-churc- h supper conference
held in the Christian church on his
last evening. ,

Four hundred and sixty-fou- r young
men signed cards signifying Intentions
to begin the Christian life or renew
church ties-a- t the three meeting
where opportunity was afforded. Two
hundred and twenty of these were
signed at the Y. M. C. A. student rally.
The remainder were results of the two
men's mass meetings held at the Bi-

jou. The committee felt that Mr.
Smith's visit was a tremendous stlm .4
ulus to higher standards of living ,
among young men and a strong impe-
tus to the local churches.

practical Christian life. This is the
argument that wins for ChriaL ,jt
counterfeit Christian, like counterfeit
coin, has no value. The genuine dis-
ciple of Christ finds generous room
for Him in business. In recreatio-n-
In every, department of life. He lives
Christ before the world; he is Christ's
interpreter. May America make thai
world safe for democracy; may she
also make is safe for Jesus Christ;

. ,' .4- :' v -
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makes cookii
a 'success -- n
a speculation
Cooking is always a saeeess where '
Highlander Condensed Milk (full":
cream) is osed.
There's good reason, too, why the
earaful housewife should use thi
famous brand.' 7 '
Firstly, it ensures better naroarwi ,

dishes. It is eaav to Drove this.
Try a dressing where Highlander '

Condensed Milk has bean, used
sgainst one in which ordinary milk
or soms other condensed milk has
been employed yon can st ones
taste the superior flavour ef High
lender. . .

Then, too, it makes food more di-
gestible. Scientists tell us that the '

process .of condensation modifies
the caseinogen and thus makes the
mux more digestible.

Highlander Condensed Milk is richer
a standard fall cream milk as

fluctuating product, of varying quality

the world's finest milk, Highlander
brand for tens of thousands of

have proved its superiority. One
suffice you owe it to yourself to

hundreds of recipes in the big 200-pag- e

ully illustrated Highlander Cook
write tor a niz copy to-da- y ed- -
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EXPLOITS OF SEEADLER IN ATLANTIC

TOLD BY PRISONER OF HUN RaI

SaW beven VeSSelS bUnK te -

fore He Was Sent on French
Bark Into Rio de Janeiro

i

A.iaterreng,8rrr--
f 1' n.ctner i

of the German raider Seeadler, north
of the Equator, before going into the
Pacific, and beinc finally wrecked, is
told by Captain J. Mul'en. who has

j

Jut arrived in Sydney, says the Syd-

ney Telegraph of November 2.

Captain Mullen saw fine vessels
with valuable cargoes captured and

j

sunk by the Germans. Captain Mullen,
;

with nearly 300 others, vas over a
i

month on the Seeadler, and finally
they were sent off in a captured

:

French barque and landed at Rio d:
Janeiro. One man. a steward, was de-

tained on the Seealer for &ross insub-
ordination,

i
and Captain Mullen is un-

able to state what happened to him
after he left the raider. '

On the date mentioned, the mate,
who was on the poop, reiorted to the
captain that a easel was in sight
flying signals. She showed .the Nor
weglan flag and numbers,' und look
ed to all appearances a peacetul Nor-
wegian merchantman. Closer exami-
nation through the glasses, however

(shoved by her maneuvering tli.t
. there was something suspicious about
the craft, and any doubt members of
the crew had in the matter was soon
set at rest by tbe vessel dropping he.-sails-

,

and steaming under the quarter,
at the earae time lowering the Nor-
wegian flag and hoisting the German
ensiga.

"Stop instantly, or 1 will fire on
your ship!" This signal was hoisted
by the overtaking vessel, which prov-
ed to be the raider Seeadler, and put
fear iato the hearts of the crew for-
ward. Standing alongside tbe man at
the wheel, Captain Mullen headed
the ship off a bit, just, as he put it, "to
give the Germans a run for it," but,
with the light wind prevailing, there
was, pf course, no hope of escape.
Suddenly one pf the big guna of the
i aider tent a shot dangerously close-I- t

wai evidently aimed at the fore-
mast, but misted it by 20 feet.

Raider Bristling With Gun
As the raider came up it was no-

ticed that ibe was fairly bristling with
machine guns, in addition to other
guas of heavy calibre. It was not unti!
the raider had fire4 a second shot
which just cleared the crossjack yard,
that Captain Mullen brought the ves-
sel to the wind. "I did it most reluc-
tantly," be explained, "but ft was no
use Jeopardizing the lives of ray ere?--

,

as w were already right under the
raider's guna."

A few minutes later a powerful motor-

-boat 28 feet in length put out from
the Seeadler. The motor-boa- t carried
a price officer and ten men. The
prist officer saluted as be boarded i

ad ordered tbe .captain to abandon
ship.. He had been instructed to sink
her, and bis crew set about at once to
put bombs in the ship.

Meanwhile, orders were passed by
Ciptaia Mullen for the crew to take to
the boats. Everything was done in a
rjuiet and prderjy manner, and tbe
men were allowed to take their per-acn-

effect with them. The respec-
tive watches, port and starboard, got
a way from the ship without difficulty
In tbe boats, and a second launch
from the raider put off and towed
them,. al6ags)de the Seeadler.

$lnks 'in Sevan Minutes
.Captain Mullen-wa- s permitted to re-

main on board till tbe last, and. when
ready to leave', a launch waa placed at
their disposal to bring them to the
raider. Moat of tbe ship's stores were
seized, but Captain Mullen points out
that these were shared among bis
own crew and others on board. Three
muffled reportsthe result of bombs

wera beard aoon after she was
abandoned, and within' seven minutes
the ship sunk, bow first.

"Why did you not atop?" waa the
first question put by Count von Luck-ne- r

when Captain Mullen boarded tbe
Seeadler. Tbe captain made some
evasive reply, and hia pluck evidently
left a favorable impression with the
count, for be wai aubsequeatly treat-
ed wltb tbe utmost courtesy, beta
allowed the run of the ataip, with free
use dt the stores. Including tobacco
and cigars which were freely 'ex-chang-

for some tobacco. Captain
Mullen mentions here that the count
"played tbe game throughout. H?
was," he ears, "a true sport, and
treated us all fair and square."

Tbe Seeadler. he states, was a fine

.la!

for

at the

DER

Hvpeof fourniasied barque rispi ve,y gJlc sai,ed out Qf thp North Sea i

and into the Atimtu nsguied
merchantman laden with timber, and
was fitted with a Diessel engine.
which fantain Mullen heard had been

by tbe Cerm.ns at the AntM
attinilflnn Thi mr.fnr S fillSD '

r,r 4ri.n ui th ratP of!

i.'.l nor hmir Kvervth'ine wasinMa. confirmed the story of the sale
. j t- - , .

arranged on board U. hide the identity
of the ship. All details had been car"!
fully thoughl out. and the arranze-- '

ments throughout the main cabin were
tjypk-a- of the Norwegians,

Quarters, illuminated with electric
light, with tiers of four bunks, ?re
provided aft for the officers, and the
men were accommodated below deck.
forward. The prisoners were told that
so Ions as they behaved themselves
everything would be all right, but once
they showed any signs of trouble they
cpuld expect no quarter. The count
hjad had the Seeadler equipped with
Lihisonous cases. The.--e were con
nected with the quarters used by the
prisoners, and the count, by pressing
a button, fitted just under his bunk.
could asphyxiate the prisoners, should
they at any time show any signs of
hostility.

Landed at Rio
Two days later a French barque,

the Cambxonne, was sighted and
boarded by the raider. She was com-

mandeered and sent with the ctptured
officers and men to Rio. Altogether
there were -- 83 souls, including two
ladies, wives of shipmasters belonging
to sunken vessels. The Cambronne
was laden with nitrates, and the raid
er's crew set to work and jettisoned a
quantity of this to make room in the
hold for the accommodation of the
prisoners of war. These were of mix-
ed nationalities, many colored men be-

ing amongst their number. Fearing
that the captured Cambronne might
make a quick run to Rio, the count
stripped the barque of most of her
canvas, and crippled her topmasts,
and he finally sen her away on .March
21, in charge of Captain Mullen, who
was specially informed, in the pres-
ence of all hands, that he was in su-

preme command.
Before leaving the Seeadler Captain

Mullen and the principal officers were
assembled ir the saloon and told by
the count tat the Cambronne had
been captured, and would be placed
under the British flag. He also paid,
in German marks, a sum equal to

$00 to the Crews, who had done soma
necessary work, such as sail making
and rigging on board the Seeadler.
Wine was subsequently produced, and
the count, addressing the gathering of
officers, wished them all good luck
and a safe passage to their destina
tion, a British flag was presented to
Captain Mullen, and'olst'ed" ou'the
Cambronne. Some interesting souve
nirs were also handed to Captain
Mullen by the count, and, in addition.
he 'was presented with a family group
picture, which had been rescued by
the prize officers from the cabin just
before she was sunk.

In due course the Cambronne arriv-
ed at Rio de Janeiro, and the crews
were sent home by the' outgoing
steamers. Captain Mullen handed
over the command it tbe Cambronne
to her skipper at Rio, and the tricolor
was again hoisted on the barque there.

Several incidents occurred on the
Seeadler which showed how well post-
ed the count was in the latest news of
the war. The Seeadler had a power-
ful wireless . installation, and daily
news was received on board of the
various happenings. Thus, within 24
hours of the revolution in Russia,
Count von Luckner had the details of
tbe outbreak on the Seeadler. Then
the movements f the British warships
on patrol work' were also known by
wireless, and tpe count maneuvered
his vessel accordingly to keep out of
the danger zone.

Captain Mullen mentions that there
was only one casualty while he was
on the Seeadler. An apprentice
named R. Page, from one of the cap-
tured ships, had been injured by a
splinter from a shell fired by the
raider, and he succumbed to bis
wounds on the raider. The body was
buried at sea with full honors, the
count delivering an address Just be-

fore the body was qommitted to tbe
deep. A copy of the address was sent
to the parents of tbe deceased lad in
England.

List of Ships Sunk
Captain Mullen furnishes particu-

lars of the vessels captured and sunk
by the raider, as follow:

January 9. Gladys Royle. str.. 3268
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tranr of mci of the holdings of j

j Captain I. Bnrchfie!d In Davao to a.

Japanese syndicate, represents on?
of the biggest capitalistic enterpriser
of Japan, another step has been fane
in the gradual .octroi being assumed
by Japanese capital of the rich district

Japanese company
plans to spend fully a million pesos in
development in Divao and through Its
chief office in Tokio will brins in
numbers of Japanese to labor in the in

IPM Ol IDP irm.
Captain Burrhtield. who is in Ma

........ ior most oi ii is noitimgs ne aeoareu.
however, that he would still hold some
of the stock in his various activities.
taken oer by the Japanese syndicate
which has inrorporated under th
name of the Iavao Mercantile Co.
The company will take over the Davao
Ice and Cold Storage C the ice
making and electric light plant found-
ed by Captain Burchfield three years
aso. Captain Burchfield owned some
nine hectares of land in the town of
Davao. itself, with thc-tow- n's biggest
store and best dwellings. All these
have been transferred to the new com-
pany and with them also the Piso
Coconut and Cattle Ranrh. No hemp
property figured in the transfer as
Captain Hunhfield two years aco sold
his hemp plantation to another Jap-
anese syndicate, the Itoh group.

The new corporation will not stop,
however, at the Burchfield holdings.
They are going in for hemp and othei
agricultural products of the distri t
and will buy other properties. Their
purpose, however, like that of all oth-
er Japanese investors in Davao, is to
purchase properties outright.

The transfer of the llurchfield prop-
erty draws particular attention to the
prosperity of Davao. High prices for
hemp and other agricultural proper-
ties have made planters and laborer
alike prosperous. From the Davao
postoffice weekly there is shipped ".,-OO- o

pesos in money .orders to Japan
by the 4000 odd Japanese who call the
district their home. The town boasts
but five miles of road, yet it has 35
automobiles for hire and two more
are going down on the next boat. It is
no uncommon sight to see Bogobos
come into town with hemp, sell their
product and then climb into, one of
Uie many motor cars for hire and
spend all day riding up and down the
five miles of Davao road. No greater
proof of the district's prosperity can
be adduced than this use of cars for
hire in a district which has only five
miles of automobile road.

There is an influx of emigrants,
notably Japanese, froro every district
of Mindanao. From the abandoned
army posts, hundreds of Japanese are
coming to the Eldorado of Davao.
More first class buildings are being
built on Davao streets than in any
other town cf Mindanao, but they are
being built by Japanese.

To this Japanese immigration must
soon be added the influx from Japan
sure to come with the formation of the
Davao Mercantile Co. The head of
fice of this company is interested iuJ
projects in all parts or tne world and
conducts a epetial emigration office to
furnish labor for these projects. Da-

vao will get a part of that emigration
jnow.

tons, Cardift to Buenos Aires, with
coal, sunk lat. 37.50 N., long. 20.15 W.

January 10. :Lundy Island, Mauri-
tius to Nantes, with 4500 tons sugar.

January 21. Charles Gounod. 219ft
tons, French ship, Durban to Queens-town- ,

with maize. ,
January 21. Pardee, sch., Baltimore

to Santons, sunk lat. 24 N., long. 27.16
W.

February 2. British Yeoman, ship,
1953 tons. Buenos Aires to Azores,
with maize.

February 3. Antonin, French
bqe., 3071 tons, Iquique to

Brest, sunk lat. 7 deg. N.. long. 34
deg. W.

February 9. Buenos Ayres, steel
ship, 1811 tons. Autofagasta to Gibral-
tar, with nitrate.

February 19 Pinmore, ship. 2286
ton 8. Ensenado (River Plate) - to
Azores for aders, sunk lat. 8.45 N..
leng. 35.15 W.. cargo 3700 tons maize.

February 27. La Rochefoucauld,
Tyj'e., 2200 tons, Iquique to Rochefort,

UtOth nitrate.
March 5 Dupleix, Lund. French

bqe., 2206 tons. Iquique to Azores for
orders, with nitrate. .

March 11. Horn garth, atr., 3609
tons, of Cardiff, bound from River
Plate to Plymouth, sunk lat. 2.6 S.,
long. 23.50 W.

The count told Captain Mullen
something of his career, and it trans-
pired that he had spent five years or
more in Australia. He ran away to
sea at the age of 14 or 15 years, and
shipped to Australia on a Russian
ship, landing at Adelaide. He desert-
ed at the South Australian port and
was befriended by a barmaid of one
of the waterside hotels, who secured
him employment in the hotel kitchen
until his ship had gone away. Later
on he made his way to Melbourne,
where he earned his living by selling
papers in the streets of the city.
Finally he returned to Germany and
entered the navy, and received rapid
promotion. He is of slight build, and
would, according to Captain Mullen,
be about 28 years of age.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned Annual Meeting
of the stockholders of Benson. Smith
& Co.. Limited, held at the office of
the corporation in Honolulu, on Tues-
day. December 11. 1917. the following
officers were elected for the ensuing J

year:
t Mr. Geo. W. Smith. . .Pres. & Manager

Mr. Wm. C. McGonagle Vice-Pres- .

Mr. Jas. A. Kerr Treasurer
Mr. J. A. Basham ..Secretary
The Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors

T. A. BASHAM,
Secretary.
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ere is now an
tunity to purchase the highest class
bonds at prices yielding bVi to 8 per
cent, against yields in normal times
of from 4 to Sfe per cent.
Full information all main-
land and local bonds furnished with-
out charge.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street. Phone 5725

(
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate K; Insurance

Safe Deposit Vaults
Authorized byjjaw to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

IfVAIll

Bonds

t i A Life, Fire, Marine,
AfOtW Automobile, Tourists'

m ami vvciiu
CALL

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited i

General Insurance Agenta
1
i'

Fort and Merchant Streets

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed... yen 40.000,000

Capital paid up. yen 30,000.000

Reserve funds yen 22.W0.000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager.

C. C. PETERS
10 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trutt Estates Managed

P. H. BURNETTE.
79 Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--
atructing Engineers

Bridges, buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and . Estimates on
Projects. Phone 1045.

Alexander Si

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
McBryde Sirar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Whether stopping here for a day
or for the summer, you will

find this a hotel of per-
fect satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Resident
European Plan. 3150 per day op
American Plan. 33.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rafts.
MORGAN ROSS,

Manager.
Honolulu ltepresentative:
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or Telephone 2273

exceptional ODDor- -

regarding

Baggage or Accident
insurance,

UPON

C. DDEWEfl & CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Off fcert and Director: ,"

E. F. BISHOP. ..; President
G. H. ROBERTSON....... ;...v O

. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

...Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE. Director
J. R. GALT...". Director
R. A. COOKE -.- .Director
D. G. MAY.........; .Auditor

Bam of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guaf-an--'

tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued on
principal points.

Cable. Transfers

Keep your

SAVINGS ,

In a safe pace. We pay 4 Interest
BISHOP A COMPANY

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

8URETY B0ND8

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
818 Fort Street Telephone 3329

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD
STOCK BROKERS .

Information Furnished and Loans i
1

Mad
Merchant Street-Sta- r Building .

Phona. 1572

s ,
FOR RENT

Electricity, gas, screens In all bouse.
Fine new house, $30.
Neat furnished cottage for two, f IS. '

For loan on mortgage, HO.fiOO,' J
J. H. SCHNACK '

824 Kxihumaau St Tel. 6247 or AA33j

. v v

-.-1
- i
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Masonic Ternpie
w

(VUlton who have ot bee 7
examined mutt be In the IXf
Temple by seven-fifteen- .)

WeeAIy Calendar
MONDAY

Honolulu Lodge No. ins-

tated and election of offi-

cers, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Masonic Board of Relief. Reg-

ular, 5 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. spe-

cial, third degree, 7:30 p. in.

THURSDAY
Hono'.ulu Chapter No. 1. K. A.

M. SUted and election of of-

ficer. 7:30 p. in.
'FRIDA- Y-

Lodge Le Progrea No. 3.1.
Special, seccnd degree, 7:30
p. m.

'
SATURDAY

Harmony Chapter No. 4. O.

S. SUted, 7:30 p. m..

SATURDAY
: Bchofteld Lodge No. 443. F. c

A. M. SUted meeting. Trans-

action of business and elec- -

tion of officers.

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENOAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. J. R

.meeting at 7:30 p.
?Sst depw. Twelve candl- -

datea.

TUESDAY
Excelaior Lodge No. 1. Keg

meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Seventy first annlrereary.
Smoker and aoclal session.

5SS5fSS i."

initiation drill at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Pacific. Rebekaa Lodge No. 1.

Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.
, Initiation. BetreahmcnU on

. roof cardea.

.....ai ill II IjODGE NO. 1

ORDER OF PHOENIX
MWill at their home, corner of
BeVetanU and Fort : street,

Q
ejery

Thnrsaay eTcuius,
t w ach. Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

i ; HONOLULU LODGE Sit, B. P.,0.
. . . : in tholr nail

A

M vim v St.' near
WJJJ v Fort every Friday

arm mi a -
VJ, ,f. :yx2Mi to at.

t TTjAS. H. FIDDES. B. R. ,

HERMANNS SOEHNE,

: Versammlungenm K. ct P. Hau

jadrBUn and drltten Montag:
a imd 17. Janry;7 imd

Febry. 4 und W. Mari. 18--,
. w.General Versammlunc Mara.

E51ILKLEMME. Praea. ;

a BOLTS ean

r MY8TIC LODGE Ne. 2, K. of F. i

fl '
Jieeta la Pythian Han, wnierFort

V and ' Beretania etreeU. WJJa 7:30 .
broSS cordially taTlted. lf

, R, GOSLING, C. C.
;

;;,A.B. ANGUS, P. CV K. R. and 8

' Merchant OpenA!aroonBldg-18- t' . . .- t m Phnnt"dally from a. h. w

?VIaitina Brother Invited

L ' FREE UKULELE ' LESSONS

With any Instrument you ouy irem
v ; Ernest K. Kaai !

5 r (Get Partlculara Now)
112S Union SL, .

Phone 202S

sec
COYNE .

FOR FUE1HTTJBE
' Young Building" -

lC DEVELOPING : . C, .
;

PRINTING : : ENLARGING

(Beit In the City ;
.Honolulu Picture Framing &;
"r. Supply Co. .. ,

THE J. 8. WINVICK CO.

: I Paper Hanging 'and Decorating '

Rear Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 3134
. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
V Sole Agent for W. L. Douglas

V.'h Shoes,.;
Phone" 2563. ,1005 Nuuanu, nr. Kino

-- - ' -

C .!Vl!D)V

-

-;

$

resoLUTioN no. ua
Be ft resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty-Si- x

Dollars ($286.00), be. and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury. City and
County of Honolulu, for an account
known as Additions Electric Light
Kystem.

Presented by
WM. H. Met'

Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. H.. Dec. 12. 1S17.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed Fl'- -t Reading and
ordered to print a a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day. December 12. 1917. on the follow-
ing vore of said board: -

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Bellina. Hoi-linge- r,

McClellan. Petrie. ToUl 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit- b

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6967 Dec. 13, 14, 15.

RESOLUTION NO. 162.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Road Tax Fund in the Treasury of
said City and County to the credit of
the District of Honolulu, for the ac-
count known to wit:

District of Honolulu (Puuloa Road
Repairs), $1,000.00. t

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec. 12, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Bqard of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, December 12, 1917, on the follow-ln- g

rote of aald board :

. Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Bellina, Hoi-linge- r,

McClellan, Petrie. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit- h.

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6967 Dec. 13, 14, 15.

At Ottawa Sir Robert Borden quot-
ed with approval to the delerate to
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress Mr. Lloyd George's recipe for a
permanent world peace-t- he democra-
tization of the nations of Europe.

AlSTlTI9
V iiviA VMiU OO

Scrrlce, Comfort, Style
- and Safety is my 'motto.

1917 COLE 8
By Appointment:

A. P0HB0 ("Bumps")
-- : ; Walluku. MacL

HOXOLULU STAB-BOIXETI- N, SATURDAY; DECEMBER 15. 1917.

TIip editor of the Star-Bulleti- n isn't
pro-ierma- n or an unsaltcd American.
When I write something for this col-

umn, he doesn't take the life, pep,
backbone, gizzard out of it to suit
some possible objector.

I may say the name of Matheson of
The Advertiser.

But the other day Mailed to recog-
nize one of my own contributions in
The Paradise of the Pacific

Lungs, heart, liver, stomach, spleen,
kidney, guts, bad been taken out
nothing but the outside was there.

And the way it read I thought It a
mighty insipid article. I was ashamed
of it. 1 said: "Man. when did you dry
this mud? Under what compulsion did
you give uj for publication such an
unflavored morsel?"

Then I got hold of the original
manuscript, and I found, something
which. I think, is more like the rest
of what 1 write.

I never did waste much time word
ing up an article in order to say that
two and two make fouor to declare
that salt is salty, or that men admire
pretty women, or that women are dif
ferent from men. I leave that to the
food commission.

On a pleasant corner opposlto
Thomas Square, the McKlnley high
school and spacious private grounds,
stands the Methodist church.

It is not kamaainaosh, being of
Mission style, concrete and quite Cal
ifornian. The exterior indicates more
interior space than there is,- - but ths
arrangement is simple and cosy, with
the pulpit in an angle against the en-

trance.
Mr. Loofbotirow, as everybody

knows, is the pastor. He is from Call
fornia, too. Young, rather hollow-ches- t

ed, with a very pleasing face and
smile and a delivery equally so.

On a special occasion the singing of
the choir of girls, attired in white
was as sweet as the faces of the sing-
ers, one of whom was a tiny tot of five
or six.

Sober and steadfast she scarcely
lifted her eyes from her music. If an
gels there be, I am sure they are
children and not sophisticated adults.

The sermon, somewhat pacifist In
character, was still within patriotic
limits, though idealistic and largely
of the "let us hope for the best" kind.

The reference to "Chinese Gordon"
as a peace maker through unarmed
action, scarcely took into account his
war spirit, aggressive Christianity and
his final tragic death.

While his prayers were earnest he
always kept his powder dry. He waB
saved from earlier destruction, not by
defenselessness but through the su-

perstition of his enemies, just as Cap-

tain Cook owed the respect shown
him by barbarians to their belief in
his godhood. Just as St. Francis was
saved, not by his unselfish goodness,
but by the fear Mohammedans have

' v.

i

jmXm-- -'vr-- .v-lt- - --V -

In injuring an insane person. This re-

spect for mental alienation is well de-

scribed in one of Scott's novels of the
Crusades.

Of what value was unselfishness
and virtue in the massacre of mission-
aries, in the murder of women and
children in Armenia and elsewhere?

It seems to me that those who read
history aright, must conclude that a
large part of its most unselfish men
and women have suffered death cru-
elly because they were defenseless.
Because they were not prepared to
fight back.

It would be painful to review theyist
even down to the beginning of civili-
zation.

The pastor's graceful reference to
John Hay surely met with general re-

sponse, though, I think, he underesti-
mated hfs congregation's familiarity
with the details of Mr. Hay's life.

Surely no contemporary American
could be ignorant of the office and
important services rendered his coun-
try by John Way. Lincoln's secretary,
and biographer; poet, statesman, am-
bassador!

His "Pike County Ballads" give him
a place among American poets of the
first order.

Who does not remember:
"And I think that saving a little child

And bringing him to his own,
Is a derned sight better business

Than loafing around the Throne."

The "atmosphere" in Central Union
church is quite different from that of
this rib from ts side.

There is possibly less evidence of
wealth and intelligence. I say evi
dence, for I am not passing judgment
as to these matters, but I do say
there is better preaching In the Meth-
odist church, and a more homey feel-
ing about its worship.

Probably the distinction holds gen
erally between Congregationalism and
Methodism.

But the present pastorates locally
emphasize the difference.

As a rule, I think, you come away
from Central Union feeling that the
preaching was very orthodox and very
slow, and that the prayers were very
long. This leaves you feeling dissatis
fied. It's not that way at the Metho
dist church.

BANKER GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER

ORDWAY, Colo. The jury in the
case of A. F. Enyart, banker of this
city, who last February shot and-kille- d

J. W. Black, an attorney from Ne-
braska City, Neb.,, returned a verdict
finding him guilty of voluntary man
slaughter. The defendant was al
lowed ten days to prepare arguments
for a new trial.

Enyart and Black quarreled over an
estate 'in which both were interested.
Enyart claimed self-defens-

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided

$1,450,
Profits

000.00

OF HAWAII, LTD.
Fort Street at Merchant Honolulu

Branches at
Waipahu, Oahu
Lihue, Kauai
0. H. Cooke, President

A. Lewis, Jr Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
F. B. Damon, Cashier v

SEIZURES UNDER

ENEMY TRADING

LAW EXPLAINED

A. Mitchell Palmer, alien property
custodian under the trading with the
enemy act. following a conference
with the President oa Oct. 13. issued a
statement correcting reports giring
wrong impressions in regard to his
duties and purposes. The chief test
of enemy character, he says, is not to
be determined by nationality or citi-
zenship, as has been stated by many
newspaper despatches from Washing-
ton, but is one of residence or place of
business or business connections. The
statement reads as follows:

"Reports have appeared in the press
with regard to the plans and pur-
poses of the alien property custodian
with respect to the property of aliens
residing in the United States, which
have caused unnecessary and ill
founded alarm. This alarm has led in
some localities to heaw withdrawals
of poetal savings and bank deposits
Many of the published statements con
cernicg this very important matter
are so misleading as to give rise to
the fear that they may have originated
in a deliberate wish to disturb and in
jure American business interests, and
not in mere mistake.

"The statement most calculated to
mislead and cause uneasiness is to the
effect that the fact as to whether any
one is an enemy or the ally of an en
emy under the terms of the trading
with the enemy act recntly passed by
congress is determined by nationality
or citizenship. This is not the fact
The principal test of enemy character
under the act of congress is one of
residence or place Qf business or bust
ness connections, rather than nation
allty or citizenship. A subject of Ger
many or any of Germany's allies resid
ing in this country, even though he
has made no declaration of his lnten
tion to become a citizen, is permitted
to continue in trade and commerce and
in the possession and control of his
property while he remains in the
United States and obeys its laws, and
he is not regarded as an enemy nor
placed in that category by the trad
ing with the enemy act.

"The broad purpose of congress; as
expressed in the trading with the en
emy act, is, first, to preserve enemy
owned property situated in the United
states trom loss, and, secondly, to pre
vent every use of it which may be hos
tile .or detrimental to the United
states.

Commerce cannot, . of course, be
carried on between residents of coun
tries that are at war. In the absence
of a general law for the protection of
money and property in the United
States belonging to those who are un
der legal disability there might with
out the special action of congress,
have been very considerable property
loss and deterioration. The property
of every person under legal disability
is in every civilized country protected
by the appointment of trustees or
conservators whose duty it is to ad
minister and care for the property
while the disability exists.

"This is the duty of the alien prop
erty custodian. He la charged by law
with the duty of protecting the prop
erty of all owners who are under legal
disability to act for themselves while
a state of war continues.
i "The trading with the enemy act
authorizes in certain cases a license
to permit enemy-owne- d business to be
carried on. Where such license is noti
applied for or is not granted the alien
property custoIan is directed to ex
ercise In regard to enemy-owne- d prop
erty the well-define- d authority of a
common law trustee. Thus the prob-
able waste and loss of a great deal
of valuable property and property
rights which could not, while the war
continues, be conserved by the. enemy
owner is avoided, and a trustee ap-

pointed and paid by the United States
is charged with the duty of protecting
and caring for such property until the
end of the war This is his function.
There is, of course, no thought of the
confiscation or dissipation of. the prop-
erty thus held In trust." Financial
Chronicle.

ACID POISONING

The most eminent physicians rec
ognize that uric acid stored up in the
system is the cause of gout and rheu
matism, that this uric acid poison is
present in the joints, muscles, or
nerves. By experimenting and analysis
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute in Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce
discovered a combination of native
remedies that he called An-u-ri- c,

which drives out the uric acid from
the system, and in this way the pain,
swelling and inflammation subside. If
you are a sufferer from rheumatism,
backache, pains here or there, you can
obtain An uric, double strength, at any
drug store and get relief from the
pains and ills brought about by uric
acid; or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial
pkg. Anuric which you will find many
times more potent than lithia and
eliminates uric acid as hot water
melts sugar. A short trial will con-

vince you. Send a sample of your
water to Dr. Pierce, and it will be
tested free of charge.

Anuric is a regular insurance and
lifesav.r for all big meat eaters and
those who deposit lime-salt- s in tOr
joints. Adv.

m

McCLURE EXPLAINS
DISLOYALTY CHARGE

RALEIGH, N. C Afr satisfactori-
ly explaining charges impugning his
loyalty in the war. Col. S. S. McCIure,
former magaxine publisher, whose lec-
ture on "Obstacles to Peace" was ban-
ned from the University of North Caro-
lina recently, addressed the North
Carolina Literary and Historical asso-
ciation here recently. He was intro-
duced by Governor Bickett and for an
hour and a half he arraigned Germany
and German methods in an expose of
German atrocities in France and Bel-
gium based on information gathered
in his recent travels there.

An order in council has been passed,
on the recommendation of the Cana-
dian food controller, allowing the man-
ufacture and sale in Canada of oleo-mre!H-n

ftr Nov. y

Island 'Hcadqusrtcrs In Oan Francisco

HOTEL STEWART

If
Hata r.ti

Rates irom
StMl

Mt Fmmam Br ikflMt 60c; Smdm 7Sc
latitt S Lwck COc

CtelSutiDtaMrSI; Sdw. SI-I-
S"

naii n n A ft usHi rn llfUH 1 "nr f

BBjUTO

Pure Crantierry Sauce
may now be enjoyed at all

seasons of the year.

OONSALVEa & CO., LTD.
Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS, BLATT

formerly MacOreQor & Blatt
: no at :

112 U nion St.

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of Ladies' Hats

and Trimmings
WONDER MILLINERY CO LTD.

1017 Nuuami, near King

Moat Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio
Store 1152 Nuuanu St, nr. Pauahl

ARMY and NAVY

UNIFORMS
for officers and enlisted men.

W. W. AH ANA & CO.
King 3t,. hear Bethel

Home-madt- i, appetizing

SPECIALS
every Week at

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, cleans white, sanitary

Phono

VEST-POCKE-
T

KODAKS
$7.00 ispward.

Honolulu photo Supply cq.
1059 I'ort 8t

Natty, stylish, v!l-wearfn- g Adler

COLLEGIAN
Clothes) for Men.

THE CLARION -- Hottl A Fort

Christmas

BOOKS- -
New Fiction. Standard Sets,

War Books, Bdctks for Children.
PATTEN'S 17 Hotel St.

IF YOU WISH Tt ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

JLnywhero at Anj ; Time, Call on oi
Wtfta

THE DAKS ADVIIRTISINO AGENCY
24 Sansome St. ... San Francisco

ISLAND OURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curias, Stamps, Coins,
- and Post Cardau . The most com-ple- te

and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Streot , Honolulu

LORDTbUNO
Enginecrii Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon' Block Honolulu, T. H.
' Telephone fcOIQ and 4537

C. H. TRTJLLINGER
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

MESSENGER
AND

LAUNDRY

WATTS STRAW
FELT
FORM8

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. OZU HAT STORE

Oppi Love's Bakcrj, 1123 Nuuanu SL

In tempomry store
King St., opp. Union Grill

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leadlnc English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rati $1.00 pr rear

P. O. Box 474 10 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu

i50 a day s
Om Oar St. h
HataiISSlgAjjf;

ADORABLE
new design moderate prlceaJ;

MISS POWEft Boston Bid

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS !

Territorial Marketing Div'i
Maunakea nr. Queen Phone 1

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
ii ..w. iumpi save money.

The Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Stsl
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized V
MILK, ORE All

and Ice Cream ;

Honolulu Dairymen'sJlssn
Phone 1542-467- 6 - f

LADIES' i
White Shoes at low afU :

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORt,
1051 Fort SL -

The perfect roof coating t )

GRAPHILATUM
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Agenta . j

STEINWAY (

HALL i

Thayer Piano Co Ltd.
!

Valencia Oranges
0HUNH00H

KekauHka, nr. queen Phono J:::

HANAN'S BEST SH0Z3

M'INERNY SHOE !ST0nE
fort, above King 8C f

n n ; 8port cta
WU HaL Mandarin Coats

, T-- r,T ,: Stockings, Etc

S.OZAK1
1C9-11- S North King St. .

Largsst stock of;-:.;.:.;-
-

. In th Tsrrltory. J
BERGSTROM MUSIC C-- LTtt.

1020 Fort SL Phons 2321

Protective Agency of Hawaii

PATROLS
Day and Night :

Phone 1411, 5--6 Elite Blda.
WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

FEDERAL -

; EL'-CEE'.'-

Liquid Roofing Cement S

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King 8L

How to Equip a i

Company of

Infantry j
This Is all told

"

plainly la trl .

"A" "B" "C"'
iqupment book :

Lieut. Raymond C. Balrd, r

25th Infantry, U. 8. A. ;

WHttpn nrfmarilr for the vohnv -

teer officer; it may bo of service ;j

to the regular officer as welL j

PRICE 25c r 1

Honolulu Star-Bullri- n!

12S Merchant St. !
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MUTT and JEFF-An- d once again Jeff spills beans - - - -
Trade lurk Reg. U. S. t Offlci

I ,

1

BeamwG ASr is coming vt at tc uqn6 asjv Mwt uijy: 'voice ava ict j 'Jo0t: J V f)

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Term of Subscription:
Daily StrtBullelln 75 cent per montli.

$S per year. 5 cents per copy.
fieml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per year

Advertising Rates:
Claiaified and Business Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-

tion, up ,to one week.
Estimate six words per line.

Ter lin. on week 30 cents
Per line, two weeks JO cents

centsPer line, one month
Ter line, six months. .60 cents ea. mo.

' Other rates upon application.
No adYertisements of liquors or cer-(al- n

proprietary medicines will be ac- -

4n replylnt to advertisemenU. ad-

dress your replies exacUy as stated In

taa "advertisement.
II you are a telephone subscriber,

advertisement; we willphone your
ChW-OU-

R PHONE IS 4911.

WANTED

and. women to at-

tend
Wanted 200 men

the Saltation Army meeUnga,

9 Beretanla street. Tuesday. Wed- -

Saturdsy and-
SudSUt T:45 p. m. Adjutant and

Mrs. James C. West IU
V V

4 V

r We guarantee toRoofs to Repair
ii'ston ail iea.

AinnkA Jones.. We lead.
follow. Eureka Paint Co.. 816 So.

KlngSt; Phone 2096-- 1

To rent by reliable p'arty H 2 or 3 bedr

ferred. Telephone' 8950 or P. O.

Box IT. Honolulu. V 6951 tt

Paint CCa.ilso
; Pi"an4f0raTel Roof Speciay?ts.

S3

r

V

1.:.

?i

I

e- -

' 5 It- Phone Ji?!
KtenocraphyJ tywwmiagor,bookkeep- -

. rrenmz-work- , box
mt. star-Buiieu- a. 944 lm

By" the. Salvation Army, clothing and

v furniture .for: reUaf rt; Pone

The best market price will be paid for
'..f cotton rars by the

uTiini Star-Bulletin- .'. 67J4--- tf

.A.iftftiboTnfor housework; Call 7121
---- ----- r :S946 tl. Dunuay- - nitcmwvw . .

SITUATION WANTED.

JBiK Chinese boy. well known in town,
who bae bad or years expert- -

- for a number of

Jflrms. would like posiUon as collec
utor for some one -- nrni, beginning

first of year if possible. Address
-- ; --a. P. F. P.." P. O. Box 978.-

--r , : - 6966 t i-- ,

Wanted By competent. American au--

. .ti. unfiii hnm work on
anr make machine, engine trouble,

'v afternoons and evenings. Rates
moderate. U Pbone 2744. . ; ask . lor- ' 6914- -Ct' -
KeUef-- .

'- -Bjr. --orkExperienced bookkeeper
VrZdVy evening, moderate terms:. Ad-- ;

ris --Kamaaina.- StpBulleUnof- -

HELP WANTED.

oy wanted 1 to ke position in print--

of at- -

&i:te?dlnf echooL Good pay to start.
I Apply --Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

. 734 tf ,

Wanted A competent stenographer to
.itinn in tinV on MiuL Ad

i acceub
dress Bar S60. Care Star-Bulletl- n,

atatint: experience and i salary " re--

quiremenw
Boys to learn trade, age 14 to 16.

Commoa school educaUon. Apply su-

perintendent Star-Bulleti- n. 6894 tf

Clerks, apply letter or in person only.
.t Unndn? Schofleld. 6968 3t

SHOEMAKER WANTED.

Aonlr Reral Repair Shop, Hotel and
Union streets. 3 6920--tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

V. Nakanishi. 34 Beretanla St. near
jrfn tin Phone 4511. 6:30 a. m. to

e p. e phone 7096. 5246-t-f

Japanese.belp of all kinds, male and
female. GL Hiraoka, 1210 Emma St
phone 1420. 6054 tf

eliiia Patti
; .CIGARS ,

; FITZPATEICK BROS.

JRJALE
AUTOMOBILES.

A BARGAIN
1917 Buick Baby Six Koadeter. good

condition, good tires, one spare, and
tire cover. 6hock absorbers, bumper,
Warmr No. glare lenses; etc. Hun
only 7000 miles, cash or terms, or
will take smaller car as part pay
ment. Tel. 5859.. 6967 tf

Chevrolet, 1916 model, ex-

cellent condition, tires almost new,
newly painted, .iew top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange, Schofield
Barracks. 6963 tt

N A BARGAIN
Studebaker. good condi-

tion, good tires, seat covers, etc.
Cash or terms. $325.00. Tel. 5859.

6967 tf

1 Peerless Roadster, electric lights
and starter, in splendid condition.
Demonstration Royal Hawaiian Gar-

age. 6967-- 71

Overland Roadster, good condition,
good tires, seat covers, etc. Cash or
terms, Tet 5859.- - 6967 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. TaiBho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd..
180 ' Merchant, Ewa Alakea street.
Phone 3197. 6582 6m

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker. Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. Tel. 2742.
6803 6m

ttceessorfes; tirCTrTel. 132 Smoot &

Steinhauser, Alakea and Merchant- -
' " 6803 6m

MOTORCYCLES ETC.

THOFL Wtorcjciesiv Pierce bicycles;
iuppls;;.palntlrg; 'repairing. K.
'Okahlrd, opp. Oahu Ry. TeL 4018.

T. EKl' c;ciemotor agt.; So. King.
' 6804 6m

BICYCLES.
'

Komeya. Bicycles. Putchbowl & King.
T ; v 6076 6m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St.
; : : v 3 6803 6m

SATO. 330 N. King. Tel. 1026. 6803-6- m

v. MOTORBOAT. .
A Breman motor for motorpoat or

sampan, 4 cylinders, 45 h. p., in Al
condition, can be seen at Gomes' Ex-

press, office. For price, etc., apply
P. O: Box 17. Honolulu. 6951 tf

REAL. ESTATE.

A modern house on a lot
of 300 sq. fL on Artesian street,
one idoor above King street Price
$2500.00. For particulars apply H. A.
Ascb. Bank of Honoluluafter 3:30.
Phone 3930. 6966 7t

30,150 'sq. ft Present income $85 with
" available room for 10 or more cot-

tages. Central location. See Guer-
rero, 27 Campbell block, Phon,e 5489.

6967 --tf
.

' LIVESTOCK.
Thoroughbred horse, bay gelding, 12

years old, good condition. Call Lieut.
Kramer, Ft Shafter. 6968 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Field Artillery Exchange, Schofield
- Barracks, is being sold out. For sale

all stock and fixtures. Including a
''"3-to- n Federal truck, safes, electric

fans, and all accessories to a gen-- -

eral store and movie theater.
696831

.A,
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

The City Mill Company. Ltd., has just
received a large shipment of 24 and
26 gauge corrugated iron roofing,
from 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-
vanised nails which we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 6961 tf

Cabreira Nursery, 2060 Metcalf street,
cor. Dole, choice lot of growing trees
in tubs suitable for Christmas trees,
from 3 feet to S feet in height, $1.75
to $7.50 each. Also a large quan-
tity of palms to be sold cheap.

6963 14t

Two motors and a wood
sanding machine which has never
been used. Also a drill press. Tel.
3850, 946 Punabou street. 6367 St

Haviland china, set. Derby pattern,
..gold banded, 200 pieces complete.

Mrs. Lincoln, Colonial Hotel.
6968 6t

All kinds of frutt, .vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street. Phone 3554.

6779 tf
1916 Starr piano Perfect condition.

phoB Ilia USA tf
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FOR RENT

Six (6 warehouses for rent. Apply
Waterhouse Trust. Fort and Mer-

chant Sts. 6885 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the rity. furnished and, unfurnished,
at. f 15, S18, $20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a m-nt- h. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

New cottage. 126 Kealohilanl
(Waikiki), also opportunity to pur-

chase furniture, curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

6948 tf
Nice cottage complete for housekeep-

ing, 2 large front rooms, 2 cheap
rooms. 251 Vineyard street Phone
1398. 6964 6t

Cottage for rent, Nuuanu valley; elec-
tric light, gas t"d water, partly fur-
nished. Apply to James T. Taylor.
511 Stangenwald Bldg. 6965 3t

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Cressaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

6779 tf

rooms, reasonable. Tel. 1629.
6967 lm

Four-roo- furnished cottage. Phone
4329. 6968 6t

UNFURNISHFD HOUSES.

Unfurnished two-oedroo- m cottage,
1436 Young street, near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street, 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely' furnished rooms for girls or
couple. . Housekeeping privileges if
desired. Apply Royal Grove, Wai-
kiki. 2396 Prince Edward street.

6951 tf

Desirable light housekeeping or single
rooms, moderate charges, central lo-

cation, quiet, clean. Ganzel Place.
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort. 6940 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. "Special, rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Citadel Hotel. 71 Beretanla street.
Furnished rooms, at $2 and $2.50 per
week. 6902 tf

On the beach a large room suitable
for two. Meals Optional. Garage.
Phone 7497. 6966 6t

Rooms for light housekeeping, high
elevation, close in. Phone 1998.

6963 tf

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
Fairmont 574 Beretanla. 6929 tf

FOR RENT.

Double room with board at the beach,
in a private family, $35.00 each. 286
Beach Walk. 6968 tf

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel, 5708. 6202 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
Take notice that we shall sell the con-

tents of the late Honorable Cecil
Brown's residence ( removed for con-

venient display and sale) at the
rooms on Tuesday next at 10 o'clock
sharp as follows in part: Koa Din-
ing Suite, Mahogany Parlor Suite,
Walnut Chairs and Rockers, Ha-
waiian Mats. Fire Rugs and Mats.
Koa China Cabinet. Walnut Bed-
room Furniture, Pictures, Etc.. Etc.
Etc. Also some extra fine Maho-
gany Furniture, Bedroom Suite, Desk
Table, Sofa, Etc.. and eight Persian
Rugs, see special ad later.

Especial notice should be taken of Fur-
niture Sale, at 2121 Atherten Road,
College Hills, on Wednesday next,
at 10 o'clock. hen we shal! sell for
Mr. Fomilyant. Modern Furniture,
acomplete outfit in Ivory Enamel,
American Rattan, Mahogany, Oak
and Birdseye Maple, all in fine or-

der, as good as new, see special afl
later.

The balance of the wholesale Grass
Rug Stock is being sold at the
rrnms, at prices that can ne.er hi
duplicated in Honolulu for many
uv.ny years, if it alL CpU in and
select what you want befora it is loo
late. Honolulu Auction Room?, J. 3.
Bail.

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R. Ohtani, Fort near Kukui. Tel. 3028.
6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show, stop in. Open day
and niRht. Pijou Theater. Hotel St.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel St.. opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

K104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St.. nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.
r
Quick Returns Collecting agency.

V. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Coconut plants for sale. Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai. 6277 tl

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Toyoshiba, King St., opp. Vida Villa.
64U 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILOERS.

HONOLULU .PLANING MILL, LTD,
Contractor --and Builders. Manufac-- -

turers - of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, moldings screens, brackets,
etc. AH kinds of mill work, finish-
ing, tuning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty-For- t St Tel. 1510.

v; 6806 6m

Reed & McAfee, jnarble and tile 'con-
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-
liminary estimates furnished. Phone'1455. . .

- 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason-
able. Motoyama & Yaraane. Phone
3018 day,?.7364; evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor- - and builder,
painter, 5002

u 6300 lyr, -

CONTRACTORS GENERAL. t

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113, 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard "street, Honolulu, ,. 6886 6m

C. Yamamate. ,82 S. Kukui St., phdrie
4430; general contractor - building.

6S54 tf

DRESSMAKERS..

Mrs. Rodi.net" ' dressmaking, '
EL Ve-rano.

1057 'Beretanla St. 6936--i- m

ENGRAVING. '

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, w edding invitations and. an
nouncements, stationery, etc. cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant St.

FURNITURE.

For furniture repairing, polishing andj
carpentering by day hire. See I. Ta- -

kano, 816 So. King street. Tel.'
2096. 6941 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3938. 1281 Fort St.

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta
nia St. 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters; statements or forms (25
lines) for J1.25. Excellent work.
Samples furnished, (i. F.; Perkfn?,
803 Stangenwald Bide. Phone 2907.

6933 tf

DKCErBKR 15, 1917.

the

paperbangerJKPhone

BUSINESS GUIDE

MONEY LOANED.

Monev loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelrv at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St. 6365 tf;

Fidelity Loan Office. 32 N. King St.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6765 lyr

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. V. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union.;
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu St.. opp. Williams
undertaking office, Phone 1785.

!6400 3m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usual v coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Met chant
street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6809 6m

' PLUMBERS.

Won Loui Co., Smith street. Tel. 1033.

6815 6m

SHIRTMAKERS.

VAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St. opp.
Kukui St. Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu street, shirts and
pajamas made to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf

G. Yi S 1fv . 111 Mmiannat
-' J 6451 3m

K Tataane made to order. 348 N.
King; 6805 6m

A- - SHOE REPAIRING.
4--

. 1 NEW SHOE SHOP
M. G. Telves does first-clas- s shoe re-

pair work at reasonable; prices. Re-

member 1385 Emma, St ' 6918 lm

TEA HOUSES.

ikesu, best- - Japanese" dinners. T. ,W.
Oda, prop; Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
dtwwrlten.'-Hc- n Typewriter Exw,

1S4 --Merchant. Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii'Vulcanizing, Maunakea
ajad "auahl t- - ,. . 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.
V--- r

Tanaba Co.. Pauahi, nr. River st. tel
267 firewood'apd charcoal, whole--1

sale and retalL.- - . 6297- -tf

NOTICE..TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JOHN MOSES ULUNA-HEL- E,

DECEASED.

The undersigned, duly appointed
Executrix of the Will and of the
Estate John Moses Ulunahele. de-

ceased, hereby gives notice to all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to present the same
to the undersigned .at her place of
residence. No. 1741 Liliha Street. Ho-- j

nolulu. City and County of Honolulu,;
duly authenticated and with proper)
vouchers, within six months from date
or they will be forever barred. j

All persons indebted to said estate j

are hereby requested to make irame-- i

diate settlement with the undersigned
at her baid place of residence. j

watea. nonoiuiu, i. n.. iceniDer o.i
1917.

LIZZIE ULUNAHELE,
Executrix of the Willand of the Estate

of John Moses Ulunahele, deceased.
6962 Dec. 7, 14. 21, 28, Jan. 4.

The oil
you will

l fgf buy
If you
value

Mm your
motor.

0'trlbuted by
AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY CA.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

DR. F. O KANSLER. Elite Eldp.164
Hotel St. Tel. 5536. 69tttf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday. 10:30 a. m.. Beretanla
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or information Tel. 1579.

6910 tf
DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. Also repairing and i

sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
. Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 Merchant,

rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Thone
4058. 6881 lyr.

Mrs. S. Masakl Maunakea and Bere-
tanla. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRE'S French and Penman--shi- D

Lessons now opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

MME. CLEO
has taken an office in the Love build-

ing, 1140 Fort street, room 6. Don't
fail to consult her If you need ad-

vice on business, health, love or
marriage. Phone 4115. 6952 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything in jewelry sold on easy
payments at the' Jewelry Depart-
ment In The Model Clothiers, Fort
street 6953-r,- tf

MASSAGE.

Massage parlors for ladies. Mrs. S.
Hirao, phone 5203. 64 Kukui lane.
Nuuanu street 6956 lm

LOST

Ori Moanalua golf course, Sunday.
, Nov. 25, open-face- d watch, gun-met- al

case with plaid pattern, strap-chai- n.

"Reward for return to owner. Box
967. Care Star-Bulleti- 6957 tf

Pocketbook with Naval Station work-
man's pass. Finder please Phone
3106 and receive reward. 6967 6tl

Passbooks No. 9997 and 10016. Return
to Hank of Hawaii. 6967 3t

WILSON "GEORGE
WASHINGTON OF TODAY,"

SAYS JULIUS KAHN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Congress-
man Julivs Kahn, in an address here
extolled 1 Resident Wilson as a stout-
hearted diplomat and called him the
"George Washington of today."

Congressman Kahn's appearance
was in explanation of the universal
military training movement, which h
championed. He pledged himself to
work hard on his return to congress
for the utssage of such a bill. Such
a law, he said, would lead to the true
democratic feeling the country now is
striving for. The weight of directing
the present war. the congressman ob-

served, will fall to America.

WAR. PUZZLES

'

"
3HEIKH-UL-ISLA-

Head of the Mohammedans at Con-
stantinople, proclaimed a holy man,
two years ago today, November J.6,
1915.
Find another Mohammedan.

YESTERDAYS J

Right tide dawn under eV '

FIFTEEN

Bv Bud Fisher
m

"rht- - . ojr V ' F1hr.

wimp)

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO.,
Honolulu LIMITED Hilo

s DISTRIBUTORS

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St. Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent :

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES H
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 E
J. Ashman Beavtn, Mgr. R

Automobile

airing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and.Queen V TeL 218a:

,HT MARKET GROCERY

1 Phorte 3451
C.'Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

. Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant 8t Honolulu

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd;

1107 Fort Street

Get all the light you are pay.
ing for by . using' Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes

KING, NEAR FORT

DISTILLED
from pure water rapid motor

delivery.
OAHU ICE CO.

Phone 1128

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.

Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

m IS, li
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Nothing jjreat was over acliivd without
Emerson .
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p D. C A large
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AND
FORCED INTO SERVICE

r TEUTON LINE

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. Wo-

men and - young nave been
pressed on firing line
hv according to

. today. Chil
dren as voting as 12 years are being
uRAd in ' the Jire zone on Yser
front and women are com

to work on toruncauons along
North sea coast, it Was

Australia 22, its
port Augusta-Kalgorli- e

fire years in
building, and reducing the time from
London to three days,

hours reaches Mel-

bourne and Sydney.

'Hen1 la a "vouna Honolulan In oractical patriotism. J.
-f-eyV "Lowrey. He la comman-e- r.

naval flying aquadron, .PenaacolaFla.'

"
.i i, .

V Mr Hariy-Mlof.Honol-
ulu cing woman

ladio operator to first' commercial license r for fjoop.
Jrators territory. Mix tcok Pearl

with good v She a member the class Honolulu

Vvomen who-ireaa- n a course .study Operator

3Wof the Commercial Pacific.. ..CaWe
.

Company. She la now walttag for
Wam eau a im naHngovernment sucn

STUDENT OFFICERS
UNCLE

WASHINGTON. num-

ber student officers
Inissloned present
ieserre officers training will

france Immediately for te

Secretary
iJaker ' aumounced. Others
distributed this
tountry further

placed with national
Jroops. :. ::' : v

war department s pro-

vides placing
officers Others

schools here,
distribated,

'ach infantry company

field artillery battery
guard regular

WOMEN CHILDREN

FIRING

children
into service

Germans, travelers
arrivins from Belgium

Belgian
pelled

declared.

opened, October
1000-mil-e trans-
continental railway,

Adelaide
whence seventeen

thirty-four- ,

student battalion

this exsmlnaticn
iJS finished grades,

schools'

" . .. . ;v "
jj,: . '. , :

V7 ;

r.:.

i ' V.:--

The "Long and the Short" of It the Hawaii' National Guard:
tall soldier is Corporal Shafer, Co. B, signal corps, who stands feet 4
Inches and the tiny giardsman Private Ambrocio Samoro, Co. M, 2d
infantry, from Kauai, whose height la 4 feet 7 inches.

--A- v A
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V!

radical Russians

now of the cabinet. the
Lenine,

In the
in City

JEAN WEST MAURY) :

(The following is contribution by
Mrs. Maury to the November issue of

Editor. Mrs. Maury for some
time past been a. member of the
tiar-juieu- n eauonai siair.) -

Leroy Scott's solitary mention of the
name of his Hawaiian singer, "Mol-karina- ."

ttsed the cafe scene' of
Testing of Mary Regan," August

Metropolitan, not only brands the
as fake Hawaiian, but reveals the

author as "a writer careless of the
minor details often to give
bit of fiction verisimilitude. In this
instance the detail is

name laid upon the Ha-n-aiia- n.

It true in America's
uiiling pan of the Pacific, every

of the earth has sent its drop
of blood as contribution toward the
final extinction' of the Hawiian race,
one finds natives bearing sorts of
names, from plain United Jones
to complex Japanese Tsumihorboshi,
but such names belonging to Hawaiian
bespeak always mixed
The Hawaiian name is unmistak-
able in authography.
might the name of
Hawaii, but calls

tUe palm-fringe- d Isles of
Peace, rather Russia,

slant toward Italy.
Hawaiian spelling never puts two

consonants as the lk in Mo-
lkarina, rule easily if
one in mind the name of Ha-
waii's chief city, Honolulu, which the
educated (old-time- r) pro-
nounces Ho-no-lu-l- with long o's and

like oo. Here, an equal num-
ber of vowels and consonants, con-
sonant begins ends each

the four The name Ha-
waii illustrates the use of two or
more vowels without dividing con-
sonant, the dipthongal ai in the middle
syllable being followed
vowel, 1, which forms the last syllable.
Nuuanu, the name of beautiful val-
ley, and of the avenue leading into and
through it. the native tongue pro-
nounces Nu'uanu, separating the
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' u's-b- y an almost Imperceptible little
grdbt ' -

Going to the consonants, the
Inability of the Hawaiian to put two

" consonant sounds, together has been
put: Into' concrete form in the name of
one of Honolulu's most important
streets, Beretania Street, .whiqh passes
in front of Washington Place. Queen
Liliuokalani'a residence, . was named

'Britannia, as a compliment to a British
, who visited here, but the

king himself at that time could riot
readily force his-lip- s and tongue
produce the br with a single impulse

'of the voice, "so the "bri" became
"bere," . pronounced -- barray, and Bri-
tannia street became, and stil re-
mains Beretania Street.

Originally, every word in the Ha-
waiian could be spelled with
twelve letters, the five vowels and the
consonants K, L, M, P, and W.

, In some parts of the "Islands k was
softened to t. and the of the

j Island Napoleon, Karaehameha,
came Tamehameha. V, too, waj fre-- j
quently substituted for w, and 1 was

I slurred to r. In time these" Changes
, became universal and the letters R, T,
, and V were incorporated in the Ha-
waiian .alphabet. Kalo, the vegetable1
; from which is made the gluey and nu-- !
, tritive poi. desienated according tn it
jglueyness as one- - two- - or three-fin- -

gered poi, is now called taro, and its
iold name is well nigh forgotten. So
,also with the t, in long,
icool green leaves fish is wrapped at' the market before the outer wrapping

newspaper is put on by the Chinese
nsn mercnant. This plant; in the days
of the early missionaries, wis called

(kee) as often as ti tee). This
interchange of the sounds of t k

! is noted also in the. word kapa, the
J cloth beaten from the bark a native
tree (wauke) from which was made

'the capes and skirts of the early na-
tives, and which was called tapa. R
j used instead of L was exemplified in
the of Hawaii's big mountains
which some of the older historians al-
ways called "Mauna Roa" Instead of
Mauna Loa, the name which the

Here are two of the whose- - names are figuring daily
In despatches about the chaotic' Petrograd situation. On the left Is Leon
Trotzky, premier : Bolshevik! On right Is. NtkoTal

one of th arch-radical- s' and reported to have been overthrown re-

cently whirlwind of political factionalism. Trotzky spent some time
New York. early this year. v

Things Hawaiian, Particularly
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E. R. Cameron, Income tax agent
designated by the federal govcrnmeni
to turn over the 6ffice of internal
revenue collector from Acting Collect-
or Ralph S. Johnstone to Howard
Hathaway, who will arrive here next'
week. Mr. Cameron has resigned to
Washington as income tax agent tg
enter private business, but the resig-- ,

nation has pot yet been finally act-
ed on.
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James E.iMaklnney, former Kame-hamsh- a

cadet, who has enlisted for
the gas and flame corps of the army.
He enlisted in this city.

1

1
1

Jr A

v

I v.-

He .pimped- - from private to major
overnight: Cornell Franklin, who was
promoted this week from private in
the national suard to "major, judge
advocate general's department. He is
a deputy attorney general of the ter--j
ritory.

mountain is now generally known.
; This difficulty in distinguishing be-- '
tween the sounds of i and r is by no
means confined to the natives of the
Islands. Japanese and Koreans are al-
ways making their r's do the work of
the English l's, and every one knows
bow eaBy it is for a Chinaman to say
"lun" when he means "run."

Each of the Hawaiian vowels has
two sounds which roughly- - might be
termed Jthe long, or Italian sound, and
the short or English sound, illustrated
by the sound of a in father and tho
sound of the second a in capable.
While all the vowels are used in syl-- .

lable and word endings, those most af

A man U alwars rwdy to admit the other
fellow's mistake. IVstou M. XolamL .
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Burnham, who came here froni Boston ato become executive of tht Boy 1 .

Scoots, a work to which he devotes patriotic-- , effort. ; Mr, ' Burartrfm !- - '
sculptor of recognized standing and photos of his work aa well as a hunv;
ber of interestlna medallions are now beingvshown at the University dub; ia- -

'together with paintings by Miss Juliet May Fraser. In th photo above jsd "

Mr. Burnham Is shown at work on a bust of, the,lato GoyernorN Roger, ,

Woolcot of Massachusetts. . . Ar..:.,. c ; 't
.iVit-::i.:-:': v'

(
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George K, Dwlght, formerly of Lew--,
era 4. Cooke, Lfd who has Joined the
gas and flame "corps cf the army.
Dwight enlisted in Honolulu.

fected by HawaHans themselves are
u, o, i, and e, all taking preference,
over a as a word ending unless the --

letter immediately preceding the final
a is a vowel itself or the letter h, I, or "

k. This is yet another reason why-Lero- y

Scott's Molkarina with its Ina"
ending, has an sound.

Since, in Hawaiian, nearly every lit-

tle syllable "has a meaning all its
own," . the fiction writer who would
introduce a native or two Into his tale '

would be safe in making the name al-

most any syllable or combination of.
syllables ending with a rowel, rcmem-- ;
bering the Hawaiian consonants, and
following carefully the rule, of never
lacing two consonants together. The
ditor of The Editor has a Hawaiian

.iame, so far as the spelling is con-
cerned. Kane, pronounced Ka-n- e, wlih
the accent even, was the name of the '

creator-go- d of the Hawaiian people.- -

Other suggestive Hawaiian names are
Kaai, Kea, Kalakau, Kalauokalani, Ka--'

neakua, Kewalo, Ra&anumoku. Kinau,
Ko, Lauhala, Halekalani, ' Halapepe,

I Ilamuka, Papaopapepe. There are al-

most as many Hawaiian names as
there are Hawaiians, but these few ex-

amples ought to enable the assembler
of syllables to get a name that has a

i Hawaiian sound.

FAVORS INTERNING i

DISLOYAL PROFESSOR

I SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Professor
'Scott ourgiar

wni with hv to
Thomas of the

'county council of defense. "I am in
of arresting at once

and interirfng him. will be al -
! lowed to speak here." .
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' A.-- - W: Bush former emolove :Of
tewers'4 Cooke, who has Joined tha
f0re8try division of -- the army, 20h
Engineers. Busfrtendered H service
while in Honolulu.-- ' ' r
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This girl of sixteen, Vlctorja Fer
nandez, is young lady wno cnasea

I I g.

If.'
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l-

Nearing, discharged by the Uni-i- a am ....-versit-

of Pennsylvania for disloyalty,! this week and slapped face. - sne.
thratnri arrpt Jiidee . cays she did intend slap. Mm

Graham, chairman

.favor this man
He not

lot

the

his
not

'f

r

I

until he called her "girlie, and then ,
' she planted a right-hand- er whera Mt
j would do the most good. Miss Fefw ;

lnandez has not been troubled by feUI ,
jglars since. -- - ':?" '


